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e Toronto WorlTl OFFICESExcellent Chance k Standard Bank Building. King and 
Jordan, for rent January let, mi. Ar
range to suit requirements of tenants. 
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p.. illLONDON, Oct , V. — (CA.P. 
CeMe.)-xAt Manchester to-night 
Rufus Ieeace epoke in optimistic 
term# regarding the result of the 
conference on the lords’ veto, and 
ha» effectively brushed away the 
rum ore prevalent at the beginning 
of the week that the negotiation» 
have proved a failure.

The predominant feeling in well- 
informed circles now is that the 
conference will succeed, but It Is 
held, as already cabled, that great
er Issues than the lords' veto have

And Says He Hopes to Be Able 
to Recompense All *His 
Clients—But Meanwhile He 
Neglects to Furnish His Ad
dress — Warrants Issued 
for His Arrest,

./■s- If National Spirit is Real, There 
Will Be No General Desire 
to Sacrifice Industries for 
the Sake of an Immediate, 
Tho Only Temporary,"’Ad5 
vantage,

:Premier Whitney Issues State
ment-Private Secretary's 
Indiscretion, It is Explained, 
Resulted in a Copy Being 
Sent Out—Ends in a Resig
nation.

I
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MONTREAL, Oct, 14.—«Special. )— 
The chief Incidents In the Sheldon af
fair to-day were the swearing out of 
an Information for hie arrest by 
Manager David Burnside and a war
rant or two for the "blind pool” brok
er, and the receipt of two letters from 
Sheldon hi person saying that he can
not return, but, with the capital se
cured in New York he will make

SEVERE STORMS AT SEA 
TOLL OF LIVES HEAVY

(Sixth Article.)
That Is not an unworthy ambition

■s-
Responelbillty for the publication of 

the letter of Hon. Mr. Hanna, pro
vincial secretary, to Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
minister of education, detailing the 
conversation with Bishop Fallon on 
the bilingual school question In West
ern Ontario, was placed yesterday, to 
the satisfaction of Premier Whitney. 
In an official statement. Sir James 
•aid :

W‘t • «/A a I which has for its object the building 
of Canada into a strong, self-reliant 
and self-sustaining nation. That de
termination underlay the promulgation 
of the national policy—it should be in
strumental in preserving it intact and 
unimpaired. Not necessarily that there 
shall be no modifications in the exist
ing fiscal system, but that ady that 
are made should be calculated to fur
ther and promote the permanent in
terests of the Canadian people. More 
particularly In connection wleh the re
lationship between the Dcpilnion and 
its powerful neighbors is it requisite 
that no passing and temporary advan
tage be allowed to disturb the main 
lines of progress which have already 
resulted so favorably and placed Can
ada in the van of the young nations 
of the world. Those earlier mistakes % , 

4 that have placed valuable mineral 
areas under foreign «control and have 

Important industrial pro
cesses to the United States, must not 
be repeated, nor must a situation be 
created which will react prejudicially 
on the Dominion’s national develop
ment. Canada is in no sense depend
ent on United States capital, that in
sidious instrument which enables po
litical to follow financial control. 
Thanks to the Dominion's place within 
the empire, the wealth of the mother
land has been freely placed at Its dis
posal, not for ulterior ends, but given 
in entire sympathy and accord with 
Canadian aspirations and convictions.

The Movement of Trade.
Those who could see no other destiny 

for Canada than absorption Into the 
republic, have laid It down as an In
disputable axiom that the national 
movement of Canadian trade is not 
east and west, but north and south. 
Plausible on the surface, this assump
tion far from being axiomatic, is at 
best only a half truth, ànd on that ac
count more dangerous than were it 
absolutely false. Business follows tha 
line of least resistance, geographical 
contiguity is only an element which 
may or may not be the decisive factor.
In the case of the United States them
selves. the most conspicuous example 
of unrestricted free trade that the 
world offers to-day, trade movements 
are to a far larger extent east and 
west, than they are north and south.
The Eastern States and East Central 
States are largely manufacturing cen
tres, and their products are distribut
ed all over the continental area. On
tario is as conveniently placed for sup
plying the grain growing provinces as 
any of the manufacturing States of 
the Republic, and In days to come, 
when Its vast untapped mineral re
sources are In full process of utlllza- 
atlon by means of cheap hydro-electrlo 
power, its supremacy will be unchal
lenged and unchallengeable. Not only 
this, but the facilities for water trans- 
port&tion enjoyed by Canada when 
these have been properly opened up, 
cannot but still further clinch the man
ufacturing and commercial predomln- 

I. Clegg, deck bands, jumped In and ance Qf the nation's own home tndue- 
swam toward him, but Just a« they tries. Indeed, the economical ad van- 

were about to catch him, he went
under. It is supposed that as he had M to make jt plain, even to an unob- 
■become heated in drawing in the coal, ^^ant and unimaginative eye, that 
cramps seized him. It is also sug- a truly national policy cannot fall to 
geeted that he may have been parly place canada In the first rank of the 
stunned as he fell between the bolt tradlng nations of the world, 
and the dock. The Critical Time.

The boat was stopped and some time At thlg Btage of the Dominion’s 
was spent in an endeavor to recover _rowtj1, the all-important question 
the body, but without success. De- “ow p/egented to the Canadian people, 
ceased was an Englishman, 21 years lg wj,ether the national policy that has 
of age. He was single and had only accomplished so much in the past gen- 
been connected with the Niagara Navi- eration, shall be continued or aban- • 
gallon Co. for the past two or three doned. Now that the United States has 
weeks. To-day would have brought i recognized the folly of its earlier attl- 
hls work to a dose, 'with the end of tude. and of the refusal of the senate 
the company's season. to ratify the proposed reciprocity

During the summer the company lost treaty of 1874, President Taft is anx- 
one deckhand, who fell overboard 'r. joug to set back the hands of the clock 
the lake, and a kitchen worker whose and wipe out, if possible, the lnterven- 
bedy was found in the bay. ing years. Before that can be done,

Canada must be a consenting party, 
and it Is well for Canadians to re
member how narrow®?- they escaped 
from dependence on the republic into 
the free atmosphere of nation
hood. It was said by the 
late John Charlton, a Liberal 
member of parliament and a support
er of reciprocity that had the proposed 

into operation It wou.d
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iFrench Steamer Founders and Over 
Score Perish—Wreckage on 

England’s Coast.

I / •

m-! 1/J ■K:
money to' pay oil all Ms Indebtedness 
In this city.

It has also transpired that a loan 
company In this city gave out no less 
than eight thousand dollars lately to

Pi
“I believe Hon. Mr. Hanna was 

Invited by Rev. Father Kennedy to 
meet Bishop Fallon, and thought 
it well to send an account of the 
interview to the minister of edu
cation. Afterwards he (Mr. Han
na) gave a copy of the letter to 
the Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of 
public works. The latter placed 
the letter on his private file, 
from which It, or a copy of it, was 
taken surreptitiously by his secre
tary, H. C. A. Malsonvtlle, and 
given out by him to a friend In 
Walkervtile. » Mr. Marteonville con
fessed bis guilt to two members of 
the cabinet, and his services have 
been dispensed with.”

-,
IV 1

LONDON, Oct. 14.—The English
coast la strewn with wreckage ae a 
result of a storm that has continued 
for two days. The casualty list, as 
already reported, is a tong one. j 

This morning the bodies of five sea
men from the coasting steamer Cran
ford were picked up off Hartepool. It 
is believed that the vessel which car
ried a crew of twenty, foundered and 
that the men were attempting to reach 
shore in a small boat when they were 
lost. Some of the wreckage coming 
ashore indicates that a sailing ship 
met a like fate.

Lifeboats front many points were out 
all last night and
effected rescues^

unable to freach distressed craft-

if(
-k

people who mortgaged their property 
to grive it to Sheldon. This fact is 
vouched for by the inspector’s state
ment, made to his board to-day, and 
indicates pretty well the mentality 
played upon during the past year or 
more by the absconding oroker.

There is one thing, however, which 
no one can understand, and that is 
the fact of a business man like Man
ager Burnside remaining in Sheldon’s 
olfice for many months and being 
hoodwinked completely by the leader, 
and the same observation will apply 
to ail the other clerks In the office. 

Lose Down to $100,000.
A It ho very Utile can oe made of the 

in some instances bocks, It is stated to-day that Shel
don did not get away with more than 
$100,000, so it may be that the losses 
will not be as large in the aggregate 
as was at first supposed. It will also 
bo noticed that Sheldon does not give 
his address in the two letters he has 
-written, if even he wrote the docu
ments at all. Seme say that Sheldon 
has already crossed the Rio Grande, 
aitho he mailed the letters In New 
York or had a friend to do it for 
him.

There Is a story also that Mrs,. Shel
don vtfas the daring operator and, 
screened behind the husband, but there 
is nothing to corroborate any such 
supposition. There is great terror 
among the ladles for fear a list of the 
dupes are published, as in many cases 
hubby was Ignorant of the whole 
business.

Following are copies of letters re
ceived from Mr. Sheldon:
“New York, Thursday a-m. s 

"Dear Mr. Burnside,—“As 1 write,
I can see no other wav but for me to 
operate here, instead of returning to 
Montreal. Others are Interested with 
me In the funds on deposit here. This 
has been the case since last January, 
when they assisted me at the time of 
the decline in the market. They will 
allow me the capita! to use in this 
market, but not to pay out in a sum 
like that of tho past week or two. 

“This does not mean that I am to 
In1 forsake the Montreal friends. T shall

>*N
’i mmA
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W *T^rfy~A.-— I, divertedm ,r %
Mr. Maison ville ha» been private 

secretary to Hon. Dr. Reaume, min
ister of public works. He voluntarily 
made his explanations to Messrs.
Hanna and Reaume of Ms part In 
the affair, and at the same time prof- 
ered His resignation. It would seem 
that a simple act of Indiscretion on 
that part of Mr. Malsonvllle resulted 
fai the copy of the letter Inadvertently 
reaching the possession of some one 
who turned it over to the French- 
Canadian press, with results already 
known.

In an interview with The World Mr.
Malsonvllle said last night :

“I alone am responsible for having 
taken certain steps which led to the 
publication of the memorandum pre
pared by Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary, and forwarded to Hon. R.
A. Pyne, minister of education. My 
dne great regret is that any act of 
mine could have brought Hon. Mr.
Hanr.a Into a controversy with His 
Lordship Right Rev. M. F. Fallon,
Bishop of London.

“In taking the steps which indirectly 
led to the publication of the letter I 
was acting on my own responsibility 
alone and not in any official capacity.
As a FrenchCaradlan of the County of 
Essex, the teaching of the French lan
guage in those schools is dear to my 
heart.

“The memorandum in fact contri
butes nothing whatever to the contro
versy ahd does not In the least degree 
affect the happenings In Essex. There 
Is actually no ill-feeling and there has 
never been any ill-feeling between the 
Irish Catholics and the French Cath
olics in Essex County that I know of.

"The Immense success of Britain In 
sealing with the hundreds of different 
races within the imperial fold Is 
mainly due to the broad statesmanship 
which never Interferes with languages 
nor 'customs. It Is seldom that any 
trouble occurs In the British empire 
which is not caused by the temerity 
of a subordinate who has not appreci
ated the necessity of keeping his hands 
off established things.

The Love of Language.
“My words in this matter need not 

•xcite any amazement. Love of 
language is deep-rooted. In a discus
sion on this matter between one of 
the bishop’s own countrymen and an
other person recently, the remark was 
made by one that he was not quite
sure which lay nearer to his heart— While Percy Litster, who runs a drug
his teliglon or his language. The son store at 299 Dundae-street, wasj
of Erin was thunderstruk- The noxt dissolving some carbolic acid in the put my property at the ri ling academy 
day he returned to say that he had rear part of the store yesterday after- into your hands, but probably that is 

^thought It over in the meantime, and ! moon. It exploded with the result that1 already attended to in some way.\It 
remarked that people were generally fire broke out causing nearly $1000 was hard to lose the fight there as 
passive when their religion was crlt- damage. Mr. Litster was uninjured, much or more for my friends sake 
|zed. but when the Irish race was’ .t- tout valuable property was destroyed, than my own but words fail.
tacked it was different. I merely ---------------------------------- “Shall do all I can and as soon as
mention this Incident, trivial In itself, Canada’s Future. I can to help all those who stoog by
because It Is In accord with Ills lord- MONTREAL, Oct. 14-—(Special.)—- me. 
ship’s expressed convictions. V Principal Falconer of Toronto Univer- ("Signed)

“Certain comments made recently slty spoke this evening at the 46th Caring for rlls Friends,
would lead persons not possessed of all annual convention of teachers on Another lettee was received by H. R. 
the facts to believe that the trouble "Progress.” He said Canada would O’Neill, a business associate and friend 
arose thru the anxiety of the French not become a great nation by mere j
Canadians to teach the French lapse of time. '■
language in certain schools where it 
was not taught before. Nothing Is 
further away from the fact. The op
posite Is true. The teaching of French 
along with the English language has 
been followed in the schools where 
both languages have been taught ever 
since the schools were established. I 
do not know of a single school where 
the English language Is neglected, nor 
of an Individual who does not appreci
ate the advantage of possessing a 
knowledge of It.

“May I add that I gladly avail my
self of this opportunity to assure his 
lordship that 1 had nothing whatever 
to do with the article which appeared 
In The Sunday World on Sept. 18."

The apparent discrepancy between 
Mr. Matsonvllle’s explanation and the 
premler-’s statement gave weight to the 
rumor that the whole story had not 
been disclosed by others than Mr.
Malsonvllle. On learnlpg of Sir James’ 
remarks Mr. Malsonvllle added:

Mr. Hanna’s Statement.
"T am very much surprised to learn 

the character of Sir James Whitney’s 
statement. I have no doubt that the 
premier In making this statement .nae 
been misinformed, in view of the fact 
that Hon. Mr. Hanna summoned the 
representative* of four of the city 
papers, viz.. H- W. Anderson of The

Wilfy is determined to drive his Uncle Bill, .* ’

WILL COMPEL WITNESSES 
TO ATTEND AT INQUEST

BROKER UNDER IRRES 
OVER “LITTLE N P” DEM

FATALITY AT LEWISTON 
DECKHAND IS DROWNED

9In other cases they
were

imer Rammed.French
AINT NAZAIRE, France, Oct- 14.— 

er Ville de Roche-The French 
fort was wrecked off Nolrmouttors Is
land at 3 o’clock this morning, after 
being rammed by the British steamer 
Peveril, which picked up the first and 
second mates and the chief steward 
of the French craft, but the twenty- 
three others of her crew were lost. 
The Peveril put In here to-night

Manager of Pielstick$r and Co. 
Says Sh*e*JWerei Sold to 

Coyer rogjPF*
-/■ -V

Enquiry at Goderich Adjourned Be
cause Mother and Brother of 

Ed. Jardine Were Away.

Harry Smith Fell Into Niagara 
River While Loading Coal on 

the Steamer Corona.
L

;

Many Wreaks In the Baltic.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 14—A hur

ricane swept the eastern coast of the 
Baltic Sea last night causing many 

lQse of hundreds Jf 
sailors.

On going down id -the offices of | GODERICH, Oct. 14—(Special.)— 

Ralph Ptetoticker A Co., Traders’ Bank’
Building, yesterday to give inatruc- 
tioms to sell 14,000 shares of stock,
Johnson G. Neweome, broker, room

While drawing coal from the Lewis- 
tor. dock to the steamer Corona last 
evening at 6 o’clock, Harry Smith, a 
deckhand, fell into the Niagara River 
and was drowned. The engines of the 
boat had been started, as Is the cus
tom, in order to drive the water out 
of the cylinders. The (boat moved 
slowly alongside the dock, as Smith 
along with Harris, his mate, rushed 
toward- it with their coal barrow. In
stead (Of waiting until the gang plank 
was straightened, they came right 
ahead. Just as Smith was in the mid
dle, the plank slipped off the boat 
into the water, and he and the bar- 
row fell with it.

Warrants were.iâsuéd to-night by Cor
oner Holmes to compel the presence at 
tlw’next session of the inquest, of Mrg. j 
Jardine and Frankie Jardine, mother 
and younger brother of Edward Jar
dine, who 
Sieeh with young Lizzie Anderson about 
10 o’clock on the night she was 
defied.

This rather sensational proceeding
’ A

1

wrecks and the 
lives among the

50, Toronto Arcade, discovered that 
the Pieletlcker fl 
business for two 

As a result of

RAILWAY STRIKE BROKEN

Are Ordered to

been out ofrmtiad 
days>. 
this die

witnesses have said was
scovery, Wm. 

M. Forrest, manager, was arrested at 
his home last night, 669 Palmerston- 
avenue, on a charge of defrauding 
Neweome out of nearly $10,000 worth 

■of stock. No further chargee have 
been laid by any other parties as

But More Troops
Parle. mur-

PARI8, Oct. 14.—The backbone of 
the railway strike appears to have 
been broken, but rioting occurred to
day and the government fearing fur- 
there disorders to-night has brought 
additional troops into Paris.

Striking masons who went out 
sympathy with the railroad employes, operate here with capital large enough 
wrecked a freight dray in Montmarte to enable me to pay them all within 
in the northern section of the ctiy, a reasonable timely This I shall do. 
and forming In two columns attempt- The only danger 1» that some may be 
ed to parade. The police and republi- dtepoeed to Interfère with me, which 
can guards charged and dispersed would delay me, umd possibly make 

During the encounter several my efforts useless. I think you know 
guards and policemen were Injured. me well enough to understand that I 

The tle-up le still practically com- shall not let any lose by me If I can-
nlete on the western road, but service possibly help It. I realize fully the
on all other lines is being resumed position that this pieces you in, afid
on a normal basis. rneay others. I was figittaff for you

all more than for myself at the last. 
Hie Address Later.

"I cannot dwell upon 1 these things 
now, but can only'say that I will 
work to relieve the situation at the 
earliest possible time. I will let you 
know my rddress and get Into com
munication as soon as it will do.

"If I could control matters I would

: : t
iMyf;

3yet.
Ralph Pieletlcker Is said to have 

been in England since last May.
It is alleged that Newsome gave an 

order for 14,060 shares of Little Nipls- 
sing stock, which he was purchasing 
on margin, and gave as security 11,- 
500 shares of Little Nip. and 500 
shares of Timiskaming as a holding 
order till Oct. 31. It 1s these shares 
which Forrest is charged with selling 
and with retaining the cash received 
from the sale.

To the detectives, Forrest admitted 
selling the stock, but claimed that 
Neweome had not kept up Ms mar
gins.

Forrest is 30 years of age and mar
ried. Bail was fixed at $2000.

m
SB

V
For a few moments he kept afloat, 

and was carried several yards by the 
current, which Is exceptionally strong 
just at this point. Earl McDonald and

'' y i

w.
them.

1 '
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COSTLY FIRE FROM EXPLOSION ED. JARDINE. dTWO N. Y. BROKERS FAILCarbolic Acid Gas Wrought Havoc in 
Dundas Street Drug Store.

was adopted because they failed to ap
pear at the resumption of the inquest 

Charles Minzesheimer A Co. Have ; to-night, and the crown.was particu- 
Nearly $2,000,000 Liabilities. larly anxious that they should attend 

as witnesses.
"They went to Hagersvllle last week, 

and when we notified them that their
with liabilities aggregating nearly $2.- : rifled^o^come^'eald’Ins^cto^ Gree^ 
006,000. One is the stock exchange xef“® d ’ sald inspector Greer
firm of Charles Minzesheimer & Co.; to_J”e „ 
the other the firm of Thomas G. Gay- This
lord, who was engaged in business ment. fw11'1 £ere8umed on
under the name of Latham, Alexander& Co., cotton and stock brokers. In The Janjjnes e been closely 
eadh case an Hsttgnment for the watched while in Hagersvllle. and will 
b^eflt^f creditors was made. Bain- be brought back as prisoners unless 
bridge Colby, attorney for the firm, they give substantial assurance that 

named as assignee by the Minzes- they will return peaceably, 
heimer "•ornxuiv George Tate Blackstock. K.C., wag

With the announcement of the as- here to-day to conclude the examlna- 
sdgnment, creditors of Minzesheimer & tion of witnesses for the H
Co. filed a petition in involuntary- returned to Toronto tills afternoon, 
bankruptcy against the concern, and ; This mornlng he vislted ^ scene of 
T3viwatvI fi Rpnedift was named as the murder and th#* fair grounds. CO- 
recci'-er. The petition in bankruptcy In* carefully over the ground that ha* 
alleges that the liabilities exceed $1,- ! been referred to In ‘he evidence to 
060,000. and consist chiefly of loans date. There are h ■‘VLt
from banks and trust companies. The be examined, and some startllng ex'l- 
cbilateral securing these obligations Is dence I* promised by the provincial 
eftimated to be worth 2„ par cent. tbe caae „ growing dally.
”1^ a ^atement tosued to-night Mr. The spacious town hall was again .1am- 
Colby speakfng for* members of the med to the stairways and out into the

would be only temporary. ÏÏTe" long adjournment Is to conven
ience some of the witnesses and Jurors.

NEW* YORK, Oct. 14.—Two New 
York brokerage houses failed to-day

i
C. D. Sheldon.’’ X

was
Continued on Page 7, Column 1,

The Sunday World. treaty gone
Continued on Page 16, Column 2.

To-morrow’s issue, which will be on the streets at i o clock to
night, will not be lacking In any of the features which have made The 
Sunday World the leading pictorial paper of Canada.

THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION will contain picture stories or 
recent happenings in the realms of sport, including graphic views of the 
recent. Ward Marathon race and athletic meet, pastoral scenes of rare 

autumnal pictures of wood and country, Interesting groups of

A RETROSPECT.

Oct 16, 1815—Napoleon as a prisoner 
landed at St. Helena.

1851—Lady Elgin turned the first sod 
for the Northern Railway.

1874—The Court of Queen’s Bench of 
Manitoba Issued a warranty of out
lawry against Louis Riel.

an unusual success.

1

beauty,
societies and of football and bowling clubs.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION will contain a budget of good things. 
Editorial comment on live and timely topics, semi-editorial page of 
unusual Interest and attractiveness, and the regular pages and depart
ments appealing to all classes of readers.

A new feature will be started in this issue. H. J. P- Good, one of 
the best-known sporting writers in Canada, will survey the whole world 
of sport, and will offer some comment on things in general. In addi
tion. Mr. Good will have charge of the turf department of The Sunday 
World.

I !
For several seasons competitive hat 

firms have put forth every effort to 
stem the increasing flood of popularity

PARIS, Oct. 14.—(C.A.P.)—The Offl- fire9 Wa? 3* and the property low manshlp, never varies in quality, in-
cial Journal contains the following no- un^er $2,000.000. troduces and establishes new styles
tice “The Algoma Central and Hudson -------------------------- ------- and is everywhere accepted as the hat
Bay Railway, incorporated under the i Wasaga Runs Aground. of sterling worth. The Dineen Com-
Canadian Companies' law, having head KINGSTON. Ort. 14.—The steamer HHHBHiHBSHBHSI pany are the sole Canadian agents, ana 
offices at SauJt Ste. Marie, with capital Wasatra. Fort William to Kingston, CANON TUCKER - irom theLr ?mpI! 8t°5k ”ve po^„on' *n» riTJS ~r 1 stss. ^

tary of Church of England missions fur tatalogue when you call, or write
to become rector of St, Paul’s for one. Store open till 10 o'clock to

night

SEEKING FRENCH INVESTORS
THIRTY-TWO LIVES LOST.

Algoma Central Railway Wants to 
Secure 3,000,000 Franca

For church people there will be a column written by a clergyman, 
and another feature ia a study of the International Sunday School les
son for to-morrow and the Sunday following, conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Linecott. These studies are preliminary to a contest that will be opened 
in a few weeks, In which a number of valuable prizes will be given for 
answers to the suggestive questions prepared by Dr. Llnscott.

THE SPORTING SE47TION will cover every sporting event of Sat
urday afternoon. The annual Dunlop Trophy bicycle race Is the big fea
ture of the day’s card, but there will be as well several important Rugby 
matches, the usual turf events, etc.

f

which an issue of $750,000 debentures Is tor, went ashore opposite Swift’s Wh^rf 
authorized, proposes to place securities at 16 o’clcdk lest evening, when within 
amounting to 3,000,000 francs, here.” Churcu, London.400 yards of the elevator. 1bContinued on Page 7, Column 3.
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ter “distinction

well within tho 
l ut from honest 

worth looking

rat of England! 
lark grey diago-1 
black and faint* 

pes; cut in tiiel 
i single-breasted m 
[d shdulders and 1 
1 with first-class i 

Price $18.00.1

h eed Ulsters, in ^ 
d, with broken , 
[es ; cut from the J 
dels, with coajr ! 
adored in every ■ 
avy fancy serge j 
$18.00.
Worsted Suits, 1 

m herringbone I 
r colored thread 1 
e-button single-1 
adored and fin-1 
lining; sizes 368

îported Tweed 1 

ilar brown and | 
atest American 1 
d Chesterfield . 
in every way, 

3rs and lapels, 
nings and trim- 
e $24.00.
English Tweed 
hd black heavy 
i latest single- 
.ertible collar, 
close up to the 
collar, or with I 
ith strong dur-j 
red and perfect | 
jc $13.50.
Cheviot Over-'i 

rl material; cut j 
d Chesterfield 1 

It collar, nicely 
*st quality lin- 

b to 44. Price

V

1

e Melton Over
bade; cut from 
b ingle-breasted 
pad shoulders,
U black velvet | 
[v tivill mohairs 
fd thoroughly! 

35 to 44.1tlZfS

mg
ee-piece Suits, j 
pattern; cut in 9 
rle; liged with ■ 

29 to 33. aîzes

Suits,iro-piece 
ud. with neat I 
3 the favorite
r form fitting, , 
lapels; pants 
md buckle at 

29 to 33$ jizes

weed College J 
grey patter^ 1 

ie; ; cut in WfS 
He,, with CdB* 1 
lored and p6^* 
75; sizes 29 to I
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That Cold Room 1 ®
, on the side of the house where 
h winter Wests strike hardest always
. has a lower temperature than the 
1 rest of the house. There are times 
f when it is necessary to raise the 

temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for a long period.
That can’t be done by the regular 
method of beating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of 

t the bouse. The only reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a

SATURDAY MORNING2
— - -

1 CITY MO COMO TRUNK 
FINISH EO TOSSLE

I

'I1

’THE 
NEWPORT 

SACK”

Fine
Court of Revision Reserves Judg

ment on Assessment of 
Railway Lands.

\ dainty pal 
be cleared9*I widthr

I from 1 t< 
F purchase 

able for 
Special viVÏ - The court of revision yesterday af

ternoon beard the final arguments 
and reserved Judgment on the aeeees- 
ment of Grand Trunk property, bo- 
tween John-street and Bpadlna-avenue. 
oa which, according to the railway's 
argument, the increase in assessment 
since the laet 'valuation in 1906 1* 
nearly 11,400,000. Under the Assess
ment Act, the railway's property Is 
subjected to assessment revision only 
In five year periods, which explains 
to some extent an increase which at 
first glance seems somewhat impos
ing.

It was a vigorous fight which E. 
F. B. Johnston. K.C., put up on be
half of certain lessees of Grand Trunk 
lsind, which the city's assessors have 
Jumped up from «3000 to 06,000 an 
acre. The railway’s policy in leasing 
lends is to stipulate the* the lessees 
pay the taxes In consideration of a 
comparatively low rental, hence their 
active interest. The companies repre
sented were Band Supplies, Warren 
Bituminous, Johnson Lumbar and the 
Standard Chemical.

“An Officious Official."
Mr. Johnston termed the boosting, 

the “act of an officious official." Hé 
held that the land was no more valu
able than It was three years ago, and 
printed to the sale of Ashbrldgc’s 
marsh property by the city at «1600 
an acre as evidence of value placed 
oa waterfront property. The lands, 
he contended, were practically vacant, 
and, abt being in actual use by. the 
railway, should be treated as vacant 
toed. The lessees got no benefit what
ever from the money tipent In taxes.

Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
thru his assistant, A. E. Lyon, ans
wering this last argument, replied In 
general terms that all ratepayers had 
to pay for local Improvements and 
had to contribute one-third of their 
taxes for school purposes, altho In 
many cases they got no benefit at all. 
The land was neither a right of way 
ner vacant, but was used and occu
pied.

Mr. Johnston retorted that the city 
had no right to tax lessees, and that 
he Would carry the appeal further.

City’s Argument.
As to the Grand Trunk's own ap

peal, the city contended that the 
right of way from John-street to 
Bathurst-street was to be classed as 
land in actual uee and occupation. 
It was also alleged that the railway 
had not made returns to the cfl.y of 
the uses It made of }ts lands, altho 
required by law to do eo.

The city claimed further that the 
right of way was assessed at actual 
value according to the average value 
of land in the locality.

The valuation of the King Edward 
yards on Bimcoe-etreet was under a 
section of the act which said It should 
be on the basis of sale price to an
other company having similar rights, 
powers and franchisee. In support of 
this contention, the price paid by the 
C.P.R. for the property on King and 
Stmcoe-streets, property which the 
city claimed, was not eo valuable 
to the C.P.R. as the Grand Trunk 
yards would have been because far
ther removed from terminal facilities. 
However, the assessment was mater
ially lower than the price of $1301 a 
foot for a depth of 428 feet paid by 
the C.P.E.
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which can be kept at full or low beat for s short or long time. 
Four qusrisof oil will give g glowing beat for nine hours,

;HSs tvsBtia&sift
“d ïnaru,h^.lcï^!-aC»^eCépread=, rr=,M« o.
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remove „.T\err cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed
« rewfekinf Finished In japsn or nickel, strong, durable, well.

“ÆrtïïS ,3"St‘US oro*meoul. H*< « cool b.ndle.

mm. The newest model is the NEWPORT 
TWO and THREE Button, and the smartest 
thing in Suits to-day. We have a magnifi
cent showing of fabrics from the plain Blue 
and Black to the most artistic Fancy 
Weaves you can imagine. Priced to meet 
every purse, from $10.00 to $40.00.

This store greets you “With a Smile” 
whether you come as purchaser or visitor. 
Thousands of new customers have been 
added to our list since we opened our 
New Premises, and they realise that we 
hold the supremacy over all others for su
perior made garments.

OVERCOATS are a very strong feature 
of our Business this Fall. Thousands to se
lect from. Priced from $10.00 to $46.00.

Ü
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m The Queen City OU Company» At 75 

Subjects, 
rich, with
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E. PULLAN
Kin* o£ the Waste Paper Business la 
Dominica. Also buys Junks, metals. 
No quantity too small in the dty. 
loads only from outside town.
Vain «m Adelaide and Maud-sts.% {

r

At 3PRAISES NEW CENTRAL
New Prison at Guelph Astonishes 

French Student of Penology.
Praise-for the new Central Prison at 

Guelph came from Comte Bernard de 
Francqueville, Paris, France, a student 
of penology, who is visiting America 
for the purpose of observing the pro
gress which Is being made in prison 
and reformatory work. For the past 
few days the comte has been making 
an inspection of thé Institution» in the 
■province, the methods, employed to pre
vent crime and reform those Who are 
committed to penal Institutions. Hé Is 
especially Interested in the methods 
adopted to deal with Juvenile delin
quents. Thé comte visited all Institu
tions under the supervision of the pro
vincial secretary. He was particularly 
pleased with the evidence of progress 
at the new reformatory at Guelph, and 
spoke of it as being a complete reve
lation to him.

"We have nothing as progressive and 
Interesting In France," he said. He 
was surprised to find such a large 
number of prisoners working In the 
open air with only a few guards and 
steeping In well ventilated domltortes. 
In conversation with prisoners the 
comte said he was told how much they 
appreciated the Change from Indoor 
confinement and sleeping in narrow 
cells.

The manner In which the work is 
being carried on at Guelph was an ob
ject lesson he had seen nowhere else. 
It would assuredly make the men bet
ter physically and morally, and when 
the time came for their discharge, in
stead of going out pale and weak, they 
would be strong and healthy, able to 
do an honest day’s work without fear 
of falling again.

The,, comte left for Chicago last night 
to visit some prisons In the western 
states.
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WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL 00., limited
31 William St., Toronto 136»
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Dyeing and Cleaningv “The store with a smile 
la the store worth while”

■H
| \GENTS' SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC, 

f>yrd ttr Cleaned.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWKS, ete. 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Send your orders 1ft now". 1

■ mi1
B -*Y '

ST0CIWELL, HENDBRS0H ft Cft■ )i ■ w
7S KING STMBT

Express paid one way on orders trod 
out of town.

: ■A!

OAK HALL
X'i.nm i;

Bill■■
WIFE GETS PROTECTION

Order Granted Mrs. Fred Clark by 
' Magistrate Kingsford.

Sherboume-

u
CLOTHIERS J

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide
/ ' &' •

Mrs. Fred Clark of 
street charged in «be police court yes
terday afternoon that her husband did 

support ’her and also abused her. 
She was given an order for protection ti 

Altho William Faulkner showed It 
certificate that his dog, which bit Jack 
Conn was put out of -the way, be w#s 
ordered to pay the doctor's bill or «6.

The Turner Company case was up 
again in which the concern offer»® I 
evidence that orders for liquor 
been filled after the 
taken away, but W. 
dent, explained that they had -,—, 
the orders as agents of a distillery In 
Preston and that liquor sold 'in this 
■way had never been on the premise». 
The case was adjourned for a. week.

IIIj
notlI u GreI: J. C. Coombes, ManagerIf
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\ CANON GROUT» JUBILEE.

KINGSTON, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—
which Hunter chose ae a portion of Canon Grout celebrated hie golden Hint* to Huntere
the site of Uie aienory. Jubilee In ministerial work to-day. The Is the title of a free Illustrated book-

PORT ARTHUR Ont. Oct 14— —............. .................. clergy presented him with a bound let Just Issued showing the hunting
(Ppecfal.)—Over his ’ own el (mature, in May Be New Cardinals. copy of the new hymn book. seasons lin -the different provinces,

ISSHS SmsSBH
wa, insulted and threatened sheriffs apostolic delegate to the United States, IT-year-old boy, Mike McLennan, was Buffalo, and a volume of Information
eviction proceedings for Mrs. D. U. will be raised to, the cardinalate at | detected in the commission of an un- of value to sportsmen. Copy mAy be
McGillvray, when Mrs. McGillvray. In the next meeting of th» e-vislstorv. rr, natural offence, the victim being a had free from any Canadian Pacific
the absence of her husband, declined Vatican refuses to confirm or deny hoy aged 3. He was remanded after agent or by writing R. L. Thompson,
to given an option on their property, The Tribune’s statement. pleading not guilty. district passenger agent, Toronto.

II license had * 
R. Ryan, prj,

■t if ACCUSES OTTAWA OFFICIAL.
C|AMÏLTO.V
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’ HA MIL TON 
rAPPENINGS

Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colltngwood 1.M p.m. and Owen 
Sound 1L46 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Ik 7'.a;HAMILTON HOTELS,§! i LASH FOR HORSE BEATER r*HOTEL ROYAL edIH Magistrate Would Have Imposed It If 
He Could.

HAMILTON, -t ' Qct.
Herbert Vivian, tfie 1 
parliament, was the guest of the city 
to-day, and this evening delivered an 
address on the "Garden City Move-

Lvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•d.M aad V» yer day. American Flam.14.—(Special.)— 
British member of

ed7IS
ft

stectives Campbell of how he was as
saulted and robbed In the early hours 
of the morning. * He was suddenly 
startled by a noise very close to him 
and when he got up to see what was 
doing, he was Just as quickly knocked 
down. The daring Intruder did not 
stop at this but proceeeded to go thru 
the clothing of Fong, and after secur
ing about $10 out of his Jeans, he calm
ly made off.

"I remanded you for sentence to :ses 
If there w*s any way that I could give 
you the lash,'' said the magistrate to 
Thomas Brown, who was found guilty 
yesterday of cruelly Ill-treating a horse 
that he was driving on Saturday night 
last. "1 sentence you to two months 
in Jail, and If I could have ordered the 
lash, I would have."

Heavy n 
wide, is sple 
rooms. It j 
Hock and fl 
price, per ys

'1 r 1 a'"'■ las . ment In England.” and strongly urged 
Hamilton to make some provision along 
similar Unes for the future.

The V.W.C.A. held Its annual re
ception this evening, when the building 
v as thrown open for the inspection of 
ti e general public.

Charlie Fong, roprietor of a laundry 
at 178 South Locke-street. rushed into 
police headquarters this morning and 
in broken English told Inspector of De-
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How liable you are at this 
time of year to become run 
down and weary!
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LAURIER CLUB ELECTIONS
IGeorge E. Gibbard Is President— 

—A Large Attendance.
nsor

■ IDodd’s Kidney Pills Doing 
Great Work in the

Prairies,

1MF The Laurier Club elected offlcws for
the coming year at their meeting held 
In Forum Hall last night.

--------  i Dewar, the retiring president,
Michael Anderson joins the throng ... „ ,,
who are shouting their oraises—Thev ^ c>^ccrs are: President, Geo.oured his Gravel and RheumÎT.m X E' Glhbard; vice-president, «. H. Pren
ourea ms Gravel and Rheumatism. ter; secretary. G. E. McCann; treas

urer. J. C. Allan; committee, M. Mac-

James 8. 
occupied INVALID STOUT Han<v>

WËÈSmWmmAnd truly Mr. Anderson has reason to er L or»u»sci(Ti. O. VV. Kerr. F. 8. Mearns
praise the great Canadian Kidney rem- and Gcor*’*jHltchis.__
edy. , Liston to his experience:

- "A strain and a bod cold started my 
troubles," says Mr. Anderson, "and for ... ...
twelve long years I was o victim of i ^ vor5f from Ver hu*bend, Arthur 
Kidney trouble, Rheumatltm and Gnxv- i Grantham, contractor, of Toronto.

; Andrew L. Hamilton, bank manager.

is a splendid pick-me-up, and gives strength 
and vitality to the weak. Try this Stout.
When ordering refuse imitations, and loth fer the buff- 
colored label stamped

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO

»*
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frosted lamp 
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era drawing- 
fixtures. 1rs 
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%I
Suing for Divorce.

Mrs. Gertrude M. Grantham is suing
f- JK

FIwmm£M ^ü|
if* thp ro»»t of the trouble. He' cured real* 
h'y Kidneys by using Dodd’s Kidney _ ... . k.M.
Mils, and with the root gone the other France, which barred American po- 
dll Houses disappeared. TKidd's Kidney tatocs In 1$75. because °ffear of in- 
Pills ttiways make healthy kidneys fee ting native potatoes with disease, 
o: i with healthy kkim-ya you can’t will now admit them, the French crop 
Lavo Rheumatism or UiaveL beiag poor.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Schram Automatic Fruit*«•om Jars, pints, 40c dosent if
quarts, 80c dozen; half-gal» 
Ion 60c dozen.
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Embroidery 5c Per Yard- Night Gowns and:Undergarments

I j** f5^r*îiâuL' si1 Flannelette has made a high place for itself in tb e esteem of womankind. It is warm, durable and
5jleâfmma3 to 6 inches while the^nStio^f üv laundered. And our present showing of flannelette garments in the Underwear Section is marked 
Jj1 wiST toT&S a neatness of design and finish that makes both for comfort and good appearance. Here is a list of
purchase and odd ties» fro» eer «ieiB§loclt ; suit- prices ; f .................... , .
able for trimming underwear, children’s wear, elc. Womens Corset Covers, of flannelette, in plain white or pink, light fitting, neck and aims finished with edge of embroidery; sizes 32 to
Special value Monday, per yard , « **• ^5 ^2 me her ;■ -.sa
Women's Knitted Mufflers 35c Each Women’s Dravers, of flannelette, in fancy stripes of pink and-white or blue and white, both styles; sizes 30. 32 and 34 inches.. .25

H, „o| w„th„ U dn-iiw auKi, and Mafflm « o( *"m*"*' " «■!•*»«**■" "* SaiAW «i* WB and ***M> «*., »». 30. 32. 34 iacho..

are a necessity. These we offer Monday are made Extra sites................................................................................................................................................ * * * * V ' 11..............." "................................-45
with the finest quality Egyptian yam and fasten Women's Skirts, of flannelette, in fancy stripes of pink and white or blue and white, finished with frill with scalloped edge, lengths 34,
nugly around the neck with a dome fastener. They 36, 38 and 40 inches .... ___
range in sizes from 12 to 1.4. inches, and there is a Womens Skirts, of flannelette, in plain white or pink, finished .with frill with cluster of tucks and scalloped edge, lengths 34, 36, 38 and
fall range of colors, including black, white, chain- 40 .
pagne, sky, heKo. navy, pink, mauve, etc. At the Women’s Skirts, of fleece-lined stockinette, in colors grey, fawn, bufl, finished with fancy striped border and scalloped edge, waist
Whmr C«ck. Special «ha. «cS.................36 2?u 40. Ua«d» 26 to 38 ........... ............................................................................... r ■ ............................................ ................................. 1.25

Womens Stotts, all-wool, shaped yoke, band fastened with feu r-buttons, m plain shades of white, black, grey, cardinal and navy, or 
in two-tone effects of grey and white, grey and cardinal, cardinal and Mack, sizes small, medium, large; lengths 30 to 36 inches.. 1,50 

Women's Covns, of flannelette, io fancy stripes of pink and white or blue and white. Mother Hubbard style, neck and sleeves finished
with frill of material, lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches............................................... ' * V ' ' “." ‘l................................................ 1......................... -50

Womens Covrn, of flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white, Mother Hubbard style, yoke of tucks, neck and front finished with
edge of lace, sleeves with frill of material, lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches......................

Women's Covns, of flannelette, in plain white, Mother Hubbard style, yokes of fancy stitching, beck, front and sleeves with frill of
silk finished flannelette embroidery. Lengths 56, 58 and 60,.../. •••••••••**•'•*• ..............................................................1.0Q

Women's Covns. of flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of clusters of tucks, rows of elk-finished 
flannelette embroidery insertion, neck, front and sleeves with frill of silk-finished flannelette embroidery; sizes 56, 58 and 60................1.25

Women’s Gowns Price Reduced to 69c
i \

Women's Covns, of Ut«. in plain shades of pink or white. Mother Hubbgrd «tyle, tucked yok e, neck, front and sleeves finished with frill of material, 
lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Reduced for Monday to

750 Men’s Winter Under* 
garments at 59c Each ■eas- A mill's overmakes, secured at a rare low price; 

heavy Scotch wool, soft-finished and of Shetland 
shade; they are "Pen-Angle” make. A thread of 
cotton carded in with the wool gives them sturdiness 
of wear and renders them unshrinkable ; sizes 34 to 
42 ; not more than two suits to each customer. Save 
substantially on each garment (shirt or drawers).

It

I

}.35

59at

59c For Men's Night robes
Medium-weight English flannelette, in very neat 

pink and blue stripes; extra strong, having gussets at 
the sides; pocket, cuffs and collar attached, pearl 
buttons; sizes 14 to 19. Specially low priced at ,59 »f

A Clearing of Men's Working Shirts
Blue, Tan and Gray Drill Shirts, with attached 

collars; seams all felled and double-stitched ; yoke; 
pearl buttons; sizes 14 to 18. To dear at, each, ,50

Men's Buttoned Sweater Coats $1.25
A worsted yam of medium weight, and a sturdy 

wearer, cardigan stitch, gray with assorted colored 
trimmings down front; two pockets. Price

—Main Floor—Queen Street

A

nom ^
/-.50

75 V. >

or long time, 
nine noun, Women's Initialed Handkerchiefs 

6 For 35c 41
In the font. 

* in t bottle,

prevents the 
id is essy to 
n Instant, 
nbe unscrewed 
;, durable, weU- 
ol handle.

Women's Full-sized Cross-Bar Handkerchiefs, 
. with an initial neatly embroidered in one comer, with 

Beat hemstitched edges; made from an extra fine qual
ity Irish lawn; are good, serviceable handkerchiefs ; 
ail initials. Extra value......................... 6 fOP .35

—Main Floor—Y onge St

■ > ■ %
.75

Xv

• #1 • .

* 1.25

r mUSoft Hats For MenAmong die Pictures
At 75c—Pretty, Dreamy Landscapes and Other 

Sebjects, framed in many Afferent ways; the frames 
rich, with gold and relief decoration; some oval; some 
square. Each

At 33c—Oval Frames surrounding Colored Pic
tures of various sorts, are tastefully decorated and 
gilded. The value is very good at, each .. ... ,33

—Third Floor.

A favorite for present wear is this $2.00 Hat, m 
an olive green; wear the crown either creased or 
telescope shape; the roll brim has a raw edge, and 
may be worn as blocked or with dip front; Russia 
leather sweatband, each

» .

.69•v
—Second Floor—Centre.75 2.00

An 8 o’Clock Ribbon 
Offering

LAN A Late Addition to Our Derby Hats.vnW please 
most men; it is a fine quality black fur felt, with 

You cannot plead expense as an excuse for the lack : medium roll brim and full crown, cushion calf leather
of good Gloves anywhere, any time, when we offer sweatband. Price...................................................2.00
finely-cut, well-made Gloves at prices such as the| —Main Floor—Queen Street,
following Monday specials:

Women’s Washable ChamoiseUe Cloves, with two 
dome fasteners, half pique sewn seams, Paris points 
and half linings, in tints of chamois, pearl grey and
white. Per pair'................................................................... ,45

Women’s Fine Kid Claves, with two dome fasten
ers, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers and heavy em
broidered backs of black, white and self, tan, 
mode, beaver, brown, ox-blood, navy shades. Per
Pair.......................................... ................................... ;• .75

33 dozen Women’s Fine Kid Cloves, with two 
dome fasteners, over-sewn seams and Paris points, in 
tan, mode, beaver, blue, navy and brown. Monday
to clear, per pair...............

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
,. —Main Floor—Y onge Street

I Gloves For Every OccasionExtensive Showing of 
Exclusive Blouses

Business la the
Its. «estais, esc. 

In Dm city. Car-
de tows. Phans
Maud-ets. AJ 'f£ 14—Fancy Ribbons in exquisite Dresden 

designs, pure silk taffeta, suitable for fancy work, 
bags, millinery trimming, etc. ; show many varied and 
beautiful color combinations. The line is made up of 
broken ends of our best selling ribbons, in widths of 
5 and 6 inches, worth double and more than double 
the price for Monday morning. Be here at 8 o’clock 
to be sure of getting some of the best qualities. Per
yard............................... .. ....................................* .12%

Cannot promise to fill phone dr mail orders.

New Baby Ribbons
A new and large consignment of our 

Baby Ribbon, which is so popular for fancy work 
and tying small rosettes, has just come to hand; the 
color list is complete and includesjpink. rose, old rose, 
red, cardinal, sky, turquoie, navy, royal, cream, Nile, 
moss, emerald, myrtle, fiauve, ^yellow, black and

I K*a

10 yards-fér JO 7 yards for IQ J> yards for .10 
36 yards for ,35 36 yards for ,50 36 3*** for .70 

—Maifl Floor—Y onge Street

Wall Papers : Big Induce- 
Monday Morning

Fancy and Tailored Effects in a Splen- 
Collection of imported Waists in 

Silk, Satin, Net Chiffon and Lace
Besides this, there are Blouses of every seasonable 

sort—in soft liberty satin, in striped silk, in chiffon 
over lace, over silk and over net, in lace and in net 
over Paisley and Dresden silk; blouses in tailorec 
style, for wear with die coat and skirt suit, and a host 
of smart, dressy order for housewear. Here are 

of the prettiest waists:
Women's Satin-striped Taffeta Silk Waists, in 

tailored styles with wide pleat over shoulder, pocket 
and box pleat down front ; also some net trimmed in 
a yoke and panel effect, with guipure insertion, me
dallions and narrow lace frills, and others in ran;/ 
lace waists; colors white, ecru, navy, red, grey, green 
or brown stripes ; sizes 32 to 42 ...... ■ 3.95

Women's Dainty Embroidered Net Waists, front 
prettily trimmed in yoke and panel effect, with heavy 
guipure insertion and medallions, sleeves finished with 
insertion and frill of net, lined with Japanese silk,
white or ecru; sizes 32 to 42

w |l I '<•
IdidLong Black Furs H Fashion

able Demand
The strong vogue of black furs results in an excep

tionally large and attractive showing of pointed fox 
m the Fur Section. Dozens of varying styles in stoles 
are procurable; some strictly plain ; some decked with 
heads and tails, and many treated in whole animal 
effect; plain, brocade1 or shirred linings. Prices ac
cording to style, from................ 25.00 tO 160.00

Muffs, in pointed fox, in all the seasonable de
signs, from the plain empire to the Urge bolster, the 
rag and the pillow shape; shirred lining and wrist
cord Prices from.................. .. 20.00 t0 128.00

Long Persian Lamb Coats
30-inch Persian Lamb Coat, brocade satin lining,

[ tailored with semi-fitting back, straight front, Urge 
f storm collar. Special price ...

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Low Pricing in Hosiery
Women's Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Hose, seam

less and fadiioned finish, double sole, heel and toe; 
colored with stainless dyes. To clear, per pair... 19

L 't .

1 60., Limited
Toronto ISfl*

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, made from ' 
glossy yarns; have double sole, heel and toe, 

seamles* finish. They are good strong-wearing 
school stockings, in sizes 6 to 10. Special price, per 
pair

leaning |
«ATS, BTC,
, oowns, et*.

bright 
and s f

some

.28w. “Dandy”
«ft CO. Womens High-class Silk Embroidered Hose, 

made from fine cashmere yams, fashioned, with 
double sole, heel and toe; show a Urge range of new 
and up-to-date designs, at, per pair ..

.39
>s*

on orders front I.50n.

TECTI0N Big Price Concessions in CurtainsFred Clerk by ard.
Lace curtains are reduced to 

clear small lots of from 1 to 4
4.50

Second Floor—Centre.
• 297.50 ; •
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Great Economy in These Carpet Remnants
Remnants of our finer carpets. You will find enough in many 

cases to carpet entirely one or two rooms. We do not wish to carry these 
small quantities in stock, hence the price sacrifice. .

Remnants of Axminster. Wilton and Velvet Carpets, left over 
after the last week’s selling, include designs that are all new, at prices 
that in some cases are marked at one-half the regular price, 
price special for Monday, per yard........... ^..........................

Wlh Other Specially Low Price in Floors Coverings
Imported Tapestry Carpet, makes a stout floor covering for bed

rooms. sitting-rooms or dining-rooms, easy to keep clean, with pat- 
term that belong to our reguUr stock. AH perfect goods. At quar
ter off regular value of such goods. Special price, yard ... » ,53 

Tvo Specials in Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Heavy Printed Linoleum. 2 and 4 yards wide, is a thick, heavy 

quality, made to stand hard wear. The goods are all taken from 
regular stock, with no old stock in the lot. The designs are block, 
floral, tile and matting effects, in well defined clearly printed color
ings. Special price square yard................... .......................... .. • • • .47

mSwiss. Brussels, Duchess I 
and Cluny Curtains, 50 inches I 
by 31/; yards, in white or ivory, / 
are fine enough for drawing- Ij 
room use. being made from high fljft 
grade nets and having the bee B 
designs carefully finished!. Flat JH 
price for Monday morning, per «LfcJ

7.65

ment
Buy Wall Paper Monday

Here are a few price-reasons for xlorag so, and 
the “Extra Specials” will suggest coming as early 
as possible.

Imported German Wall Papers, in rich two-toned 
color patterns, of scroll, geometrical and conventional 
designs; distinct shades for libraries, dens and dining
rooms, to be used with plate rail, or moulding with 
plain ceiling paper. They are special lots from new 
shipments—many reduced to near one-quarter usual 
price, and not one but what is away less than half. 
It’s a rare opportunity for early customers, but bte- 

assured of sufficient variety to satisfy.

§
f

• %I
A ■

if
A flat

.79 pair
Extension Rods—Almost indispensable when put

ting up net, muslin or madras curtains. We show 
a large range of extension sash rods, with brass or 
silvered ends; complete, with brackets. Each, 5
.10. .12%. .15. .25 and .50.

French Silk Brocades—50 indies wide, suitable for 
drawing-rooms, windows, hangings and portieres, or 
for upholstering furniture In various period designs, in
cludes cream, green, rose, blue, etc. Per yard 3.50 

English Art Sateen, 30 inches wide, in new floral, 
stripe add conventional patterns and a full re ge of ~ t§ 
colors, makes pretty coverings for cushions and 
forters, screen fillings, curtains, light draperies, etc.
Per yard

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 2% and 3 
yards long, are made of a heavy, reversible doth in 
conventional and floral designs, trimmed with knot
ted fringe top and bottom. There are many colors, 
such as plain, dark red, dark forest green, myrtle, 
empire and combinations of fed and green, brown 
and green, olive and rose, and fawn and green. Re
duced per pair .....

■‘Æt
Co., Limited. 
1.30 p.m. every 
and Saturday, 
p.m. and Owen 
Wednesday and

Vn•d comers are 
Special Monday, per roll% 21 3.45

Many Other Good Values Sash Curtain Muslin, in white only, 30 inches 
wide, bordered on each side, shows a great variety 
of designs in fancy stripes, florals, small designs and 
dots in various sizes. This is a very durable mater 
ial for many purposes. Special, per yard .... „1Q

Tapestry Papers, in the natural forest and wood 
colorings, copies of celebrated forest tapestry fabrics, 
to be used as upper decorations above rail in dining
rooms, libraries and halls.......................................... • ,25

French Stripe Bedroom Papers, cream, green and 
yellow tones, on jasper grounds, lighted up with small 
amount of gilt, making a delightful soft-toned bed

dressing-room paper. Less than half price

com-Bath Rugs, made from best quality cotton, with 
a heavy soft pile, are ideal for bath and bedroom 

when soiled they can be washed and made to 
look like new, the colorings are blue and white and 

and white in small neat designs. Sizes 36 x
;• 1.39

Oriental Rugs For Your 
Home

Heavy Pointed Back Stair Oilcloth. 18 inches 
wide, is splendid for use on stairs or runners across 
looms. It is slightly imperfect stock. Designs are 
Mock and floral in good, clear colorings. Special 
price, per yard . ................... ............................. - « • ,11

15
—Third Floor.use,

\ t

Special Value in Haviland 
Dinner Sets

green 
63 inches. Each Basement

Specials in Brussels Squares, a good, heavy square 
ideal for bedrooms, sitting rooms and dining rooms, 

goods, are drawn from a specially pur
chased lot Colorings are green, fawn, brown 
sad red, in floral. Oriental and conventional. Prices 
are heavily reduced. Size 3x31/2 feet, 10,25*

14.75

Granite Tea and Coffee Pot»
Medium size, nicely shaped and well spouted; 84

............................................. .28 ‘

room or 
Monday

One of the most successful designs of the season, 
scenic papers in biscuit shade, for lulls and large 
roorowi'thirflyle of decoration lends itself admirably 
for spacious places; made with 18-inch shaded frieze 
and ceiling to match. 18-inch border, per yard, Aj

English Dravring-room Papers, splendid design, 
to be used with plain ceiling; green and cream, two- 
toned grounds ; rich effects. Monday ,. ., .. ,35

Suitable Bedroom Papers for upstairs and attic 
rooms, in complete combination side wall, ceiling 
and 9-inch border. 9-inch border, per yard, 1 • wall 
and ceiling ... ............................................................... ‘A

Varnish Bathroom and Kitchen Papers, tile and 
semi-conventional patterns, heavy imported papers.
Monday morning.........................................2 TOllS .25

.15
fresh The Haviland Ware has long been a favorite with 

those who know good china. It is difficult to do 
justice to these beautiful sets in a pen description. The 
body is that elegant, fine Haviland quality, with 
a hard, gUss-Hke crystal finish. Each piece is hand
somely shaped and decorated exquisitely with a deli
cate pink floral design, whose colors are harmoniously 
Blended. Add to this gold-stippled edges and you 
have a most beautiful set, characteristic of the Havi
land make. 108 pieces, special value .... 31.50

500 Pieces Japanese China to Clear 
at Less Than Half Price

Bon-Bon Dishes, Cups and Saucers, Pin Trays, 
Miniature Tea Pots, Ash Trays. Tea Pot Stands, 
richly decorated in Japanese designs and colorings, 
and trimmed with gold. To clear at less than half 
price. Each.....................................................................,8

new
only on Monday, at, each

To introduce to you our large and complete stock 
in this line of goods, we are making this special price 
on Monday for Shirvans, Gheundjes and Karabagh 
Rugs. Every rug a gem. Their soft colorings and 
silky finish bring a touch of Eastern luxury into beauti
ful contrast with the simpler western furniture. / The 
saving is one-quarter and one-third the usual price. 
Make your call early, for rug buying is a matter ot 
careful selection from the largest possible stock. The 
average size is 4 x 7 feet. Special price for Mon-

Galvanized Wath Tab»
Light, strong, and durable; no shrinking when not 

in use; will not rust; has wringer attachment Price, 
according to size.................. - .50, .65, .75, .85

Galvanized Foot Bath»
Oval shape, will stand much wear, strongly made. 

Monday, each

1■

feet. 11.75; VAxk feet.

Axminster and Wilton Squares, specially pui- 
chased and some token from regular stock, fresh, new 
goods, are marked very low. Be here early for the 
laving is 1-4 to 1-3 of regular, and while the range 
of designs and coloring* is large, yet the buying will 
make short work of them when the values 
ized. The largest sizes 11-3 x 13-6, the smallest 

9 x 10-6. Each .

wall and ceiling ..

,30

are real- Garbage Can»
Galvanized, in three suitable sizes; covers slip aver; 

strong bail handle; will serve as ash pails, .55. .75
and ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "■••• .. . . . . . . . . . . . liOO

13.50
Floor.

day19.79r
—Third

■t-i Galvanized A»h Sifter»
Expanded metal bottom ; strongly made. Each .20 *

—Basement
Strong WhipsHandsome Electrical Ceil

ing Cluster $8.00
Thfi is a clearing price on a limited number. The 

frosted 'amps, hung by link pendants, in rich spe
cial Flemish finish, makes it rich enough for any mod
ern drawing-room. These are really very beautiful 
fixture^. Installed in Toronto without extra charge, 
unless insulators are required. Clearing price. -8.00

—Basement.

On Monday we will offer Express Whips at prices 
that should make rapid selling; flexible or drop top; 

one solid piece of leather from end to end in the 
This is a specially good arrangement; 6 feet 

long; brown thread covered; these whips will give 

good wear. Special price
b

Special Room Lot
Monday we are making an extra special offer in 

room-lots. We have some beautiful papers, 
in brown, cream and green grounds, good 
designs for all lower rooms; to be used with mould
ings dividing ceiling paper from wall. We supply

and labor, using Ij/J-inch while eaaroel or Oat meat Sets loC
imitation oak room moulding, for any room 12x14 15 dozen of these sets., in German china, nicely
ft and 9 ft high, room lot complete................7.50 decorated. Special for Monday

Pies Won't Run Over
if baked with one of our Improved Pie Funnels: 
placed in the centre of the pie, the steam is carried 
off, preventing “running over,” thus retaining all the 
flavor of the pie ; made of good porcelain. Each, .4

Good Travelling Trunk 
For $4.50centre. our

The Summer season is not the only season when peo. 
Ae travel. The bright Autumn days arc a boon to those 
/ho missed their Mid-summer trips. A Trunk is always 
a needful travelling companion. We have a low- 
priced. good square canvas-covered Trunk at $4.50 
that is excellent value ; well slatted and brass bound, 
strengthened with dowels and valance damps, side 
clamps and lock and I '/4-inch outside leather straps, 
also strong sheet iron bottom, covered hat box and 
tray and extra suit tray. Good value, 32, 34 and 
36-inch

.20 1
paperRiding SaddlesFlowers and Bulbs .18 4Boys’ size, English imported, knee roll and spring 

bar; all complete with girths and stirrups.,. 7.50 

Men’s size, English imported, hogskin seat, knee 

; roll, safety spring bars, white serge panels, stirrups
and girths. Complete..........................................11.75

—Basement

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, which grow in water 
with pebbles, the most simple form of growing bulbs
for house bloom. Each, ,5 \ Pcr dozen...............

Narcissus (paper white), which can also be grown 
In water or by planting in earth ; should be in bloom 

, *ort!y after Christmas. Each, 2\ Per dozen * • .24 
1 —Fifth Floor.

—Basement—Third Floor. E.
h.55

T. EATON i

< 4.50
—Basement---- - U -■I
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LexingtonTrottinRugby Sports
To-DayProHigh School 

League Scores
#, t

1»
I

—t
J '< Sports program.
B' BÛâiŸ. TWO WORLD’S RECORDS 

TROTTINE IT LEXINGTON
Note and Continent] RICH SCHOOL MMES 60 
—31- - - - - —J TOJABVISANOTECHNfCAL Base Balli—mi-r 7lCi

iV'•fir;
Intereo(l»gl*te—Ottawa Coll*®* 

at Vanity, Roeedale, 240 o’clock; 
Queen* at MeOIII.

Interprovlnelal — Argonauts at 
Hamilton, Montreal at Ottawa.

O. R. F. U—Dundee at 
TrAiAfè, Varsity oral; Parkdale 
at St. folehael’e, 8. M. C. campus.

• Junior •O.R.P.uA-T.A.A.C. II at 
St, Miehaol'o II., T.C.C. at Park, 
dale, Berlin at Oalt 

City Rugby League Games-- 
Little Big Feur-Rldley ve. T.C.S., 
Varsity campus, 1040 a.m„ S.A.C, 
at U.C.C., 240 o’clock.

RACING.

I 1
Three senior Rugby game* will be 

played In the city to-aey, Ottawa College 
pl*y Varsity at Roeedale, Dundee play 
T.A.A.C. at Varsity field and Parkdale 
Canoe Club run up against the feat St. 
Michael'» ' team on the college- grounds • 
Toronto University should win from Ot
tawa College, tho the game may be close. 
Dundae and St. Michaels look most likely 
to win the senior O.R.F.U. games.

. KNOX 
YOUMANS 
STETSON 

PEEL r 
CHRISTY" 
and GLYN

/| 1

(€ Native B.ette Equal» Mark For 
Three-Year-Old Fillies—-Earl 

Jr.’s Last Quarters.

World’s SeriesScores Were 6 to 4 and 11 to 0— 
Standing4# Group A—Jarvis 

- After Honors, /j
i.i.

I'

Massey Hall i NearLEXINGTON, Oct. 14.—Two world's rec
ords were lowered and two others equaled 
at the meeting of the Kentucky Trotting 
Horse Breeders' Association 40-day. Na-

_ _ ... the Belle has a New Orleans record for j,rararon Score Board tnre*-ye*x-oid trottmg «m*# & going *(,• — mile m 2.(mi. Tie new mark woe ««do I
in a trial against the record of 8.87, made 
here In 1« by Leading Lady.

Ear! Jr. smashed the world*» record for 
the three fastest last quarters ever paced 
jn a race in the MS class. He paced the 
last quarter of the first heat ip .ML of the 
third in .2», and of the final heat to .29%.

General H. equaled toe record for the 
fastest third heist trotted to a race, with 
2.04*,. in the 2.07 trot. Spanish Queen 

, equaled the world’s record tor the fastest 
fifth heat trotted In * race, with 2.07*.

I Silent Brigade won the Lexington Stake 
for two-year-old trotters in straight bahts, 
end established a new record for the 
event. He went the mile in 2.10%. This 
waa 2% seconds faster then the record for 
the race, made by Helen Hale to 1*7. Tne 

, Summery :
1 2.<* pace, puree $1000, two beets Thurs
day :
Independence Boy, cb-g. (Valen

tine) ................................. .
Lady Isle, b.«. (Cox) ........
Grave C, b.m. (H. Gray)
Beauty Wilke*, b.m. (Gahegaa).. 4SI 
Harry Me, b.g. (Patterson)
Dart Night. blk.h. (Hall) ......
The Philistine, b.h. (J. B- Jones). 7 4e 

Timo-UiU, 2.06%,
2.07 trot, purse $1000 :

Spanish Queen, b.m. (tt.
Macey) .........

General H.. b.h., by Combi-
,,neer (Haag) .......................
Mater Strong, b.g., by 

âtrong Boy (H. Snyder)... 1 4 4 4 .4 8 
Wilkes Heart, b.g. (Snow). 12 11 trO 
Time-2.0714. 2.07%, 2.07%, 2.07%, 2.07%4U%.

The Lexington Stake, for two-year-old 
. trotters, two in three, value C$000 :

About five hundred students end their Silent Brigade, blk.c. ... 
friend» viewed the 11th annual Inter- Meenleaf, blk.c. (Vaoever) ......

TOr°nt° UnlVer,lty Me”<Boy^br.cR"(E.“Wllltoi!ü!‘' 
at Varsity field Friday afternoon. Time—2.10%, 110%..

Four reoordi were lowered and «J1 the ' 2.06 pace, purse $1000 
events were cloeely contested. Arts were Bart Jr.,gr.h. (Cox) .......

Evelyn W., b.m. (B. Shanks)..*. 2 -1 4 4 
Major Brlno, blk.g. (8. Hodao*). S 6 8 2 
Baron Whip*, ch.g. (Murphy).. 1121 

It and Pharmacy 7/ were the next In I Queen Pom one, b.m. (J. Wall).. Mil
Star Petchen, blk.h. (Snow)....; 4 4 «dr

The new title-holders are: H. Duke of I - -, ~__,,__
ttve A Ms. who In vaulting 10 ft. 6 In. dip-1 _ w. B. A .Meeting,
pad an Inch of Ed. Archibald’s record. The Canadian Bowling Association ex- 
4el. Brock set two new mark» when he «eutlve committee held a meeting at the 

went the half mile In 2.01 3-5, clipping » Athenaeum Bowling Club yesterday after- 
minute off Wright's best time, and the ooon and disposed of a number of mat- 
mile in 4.40 4-5, aa against the old record tors pertaining to the welfare of the *«- 
Of 4.44 8-6. L. Wright of S.P.S. chopped eoelstlon.
-6 of a second off hie own mark for th* The treesutw’* report Are* very pleas- 
20 yards hurdle, 'when he «wished In tog, showing a balance In the bank o 

14 3-5 seconds. H46.7», after the new officers have paid
Pole vault—1, H. Duke. Arts; 2,J. S. I many old standing accounts contracted 

Bicker, Dents; t, B. Gardiner, Dents. When the organisation was In a weaker 
Height 10 ft. 6 In. I condition.

100 yards dash, first heat—1. Lou Sebert, It is practically assured that the next 
Meds.; 4. J. Preston, Arts; $, H. Wilson, tournament will be held to Montre*!, eg 
Dents Time 11 seconde. arrangements are about completed where-

Second heat-F. Dent, Phar.; 2, F. Mul- by Messrs. McCafferty and Holly of the 
queen, P.S.; 8, H. Hartney, Arts. Time Montreal Baseball Club wlH open up a 
U£ _ „ large bowling club in Montreal, and In the

heet—L Wi Egbert, Art»; 2, L. event of their arrangements going thru
______ , Owlwln, Dent»; 8, C. Campbell, S.P.S. all right, they have stated they would
SOCCER TO-DAY. Time U seconds. apply for the tournament to be conducted

All the members of the Cllnten-atreet Fourth heat—1. C. Cameron, KP S.; 2, O. on their alley», and, as the officers of the 
Methodist Chib will meet on the Don Pinch, Med».; 8, F. Sykes, Arts. Time 11 association favor Montreal for the next 
pet* at 3.30 for their game with Berk- •**>”«• , ' . _ , „ . „ . meeting, there la not likely to be any

Qualifying h#at-J. Lawson, O.A.C. : 2, other dty apply for tbe tournament un- The Broad views Will meet Devonians Preston, Art#; Z, T, Mulqueen, S.^.Éh. less tbe Montreal partie# fâil to nut in 
In an Intermediate game this afternoon Time 11 seconds. their new alleys xo put m
at Sunlight Park, game called for 2.20. Final—1. L. Sebert. Mod»., and F. Dent, The matter in connection with in- v-mitiAll Broadview player» are requested to Phar., dead heat; », C. Cameron, S.P.S. Rubenstein ofltonfrtLitrvTnï t meet at the inatltut. at 2 o'clock .harp, . ; ri?a. ^V/at^^t^VZ^aî

8 p gf 1Whlt^1O A^' dl,cu,ee<1' and the officers felt so strongly
i'm ieitomie W ’ °'A'C' Tlm* * fflln- on the matter that It was decided to ask

isin ■hT™„ , — -____.... , Mr. Ruben stein to resign from the C. B.2, PbUlps, S.P.S.1T j!’ Brlcker D^?;: | A e,ecutlve' whlch he “ * «tomber of.

Dmgh“umi^L6H.lnHamiiton. Arts; 2. c. I _ J?" ^ Parkdale Alleys,
Hester. O.A.C,; 8, A. Smith, Art». Height JP* Çubf took three games from the 
I ft 4 to. Tigers In last night’s Three-Man League

Putting 14 lb. shot—1, Philips, S.P.S.; 2. *ame- AJrar* wee high, with #27. the high
F. Scott, Med*.; 8, c. Gage, Arts. Dis- ,core to date. The loser» had all the bard
tance 8 ft. % In. * luck, running Into numerous split*, but

Bread jump—1, J. Brlcker, Dents; 2, c. I Chicken Mlckue and his Waves are 'not 
Cameron, S.P.S.; », H. Orr, Med». Dis-1 discouraged, and are «aid to have some- 
tance, » ft. « In. thing up their sleeves for next week’s

One mHe-1, IS Brock, Art»; 2, J. Miller.
O.A.C.; ». B. Campbell, Denis, Time 4 | Aube— 
min*. 40 4-S secs. Ayars ...

»• yard*-l, F. Dent, Phar.; 2, R. Wray ....
Chandler, 6.P.8. ; », O. Finch, Meds, Time Challenger 
8 1-6 seconde.

Dlwue threw—1, G. Copeland, Med*.: 2,1 Totals
G. McRojtle. O.A.C.; », Philips, S.P.S. Tigers-
Dietetic# 94 ft, 8 lit, I Harrison ,,,,,,,,,
. !» X). Wright, S.P.S. ; Smith .............
2. J. Brlcker, Dents; 8,. O. Finch, Meds. Mickus ....
Time 14 8-5 seconds. ’ I

440 yards, for Oeddes’ gold modal—1, L.
Sebert, Meds.; ,2 R. Chandler, 8.P.S.; ».
Sheppard' Arts. Time 51 2-6 seconds. I Gladstone Lean.,.

Handicap football race. Mo yards-Jsck Th.
Carroll (handicap W yards): 2. Jack May- PFÏ1* MlrF ,Jf n,tw? ttom the

ÆT .....- A s
•.MsiwM I tj BlEer •••••• ,««•,««,, ee

Martin waa suspended for cutting the .................,2 1*—**
corner in a start. Kslght, on Hortcan, w ................... ....... 1» 144 144— 487had his leg Injured and may be unable tb! ® * .............................. lw 11* .181—524
5?<^Jn.a”X.of th<' ten reees to-day, when the Cadet Band will be in attendance.

Jar via are pretty nearly sure to land 
. I the Group A champlonahlp of the High 

Argonaut» play in Hamilton to-day, but] g^opi League this season, and there 1* a 
can hardly expect to defeat tbe Tigers ' probability that they will play the Little 

The other senior Big Four winners, and, If successful, will 
go after the Canadian honors.

The standing Of Group A IS as follow» :
Won. Lost.

HATSl GLOVES AUBY THE Son their own grounds, 
games are Queens at McGill and Montreal 
at Ottawa". On the form displayed here 
McGill Should win. The game in Ottawa 
should be a great contest, and even tho 
Ottawa» are on their own grounds they 
may have a hard time beating Chaucer 
Elliott's team, who have more than an 
even chance to win, Should Montreal wm 
this game they will be pretty near safe 
for tbe Interprovlnelal championship.

I FOR MEN
Jervis .,
Technical
Parkdale
Harberd .......................

'- The next big game wl(l be on Friday, 
when Technical wHl play Jarvis a return 
game on the Don Flats.

Jarvlg Win From Parkdale.

s* 2H vsr/Sf.,... fiSA’Ssr/A» SHSffiâïSScial Rugby- Union to reinstate Ryan, their the west end hoy», and that
outside wing player. In looking over rules ÏJ51*5f 'h ffYr
of the Big Four Union, no other decision them the hardest tussle they have had in 
«mid have been reached aa section 9 of their career. The tackling, running and 
rule 17. re registration, reads aa follow»: punting of the jan-ls School was of the 

(») Any athlete who deliberately enters beet, and Parkdale also were there In al- 
the professional rank» shall not be en- meet every department. The team» lined 
titled to regain hie amateur status. UP *» follows :

In the face of this rule Ryan wa* rein- Jarvis (6>-Ful!-back. Ritchie l halves, 
stated once after playing on a profession- DOpp, Davidson, Small; quarter, Mill» 
si hockey team on a plea that he had not (captain); scrimmage, Wehkes, Allan, 
received money for hla services and with Gregory; wings, Ramaden. CUnglngamlth, 
the understanding that he had no Inten- Braithwaite, Peterkin, Murrey and Ad- 
lion of playing with professional hockey lard.
players again, but almost Immediately af- Referee—W. A. Heyltt. Umplfe-V. Bry-
ter the close of the Rugby season he was don.
out again with the professionals, so It Is
little wonder tbe Interprovlnelal governors
turned him down.

? In our stock you have no 
less than seventy-five 
lines to select from, and 
with our extra long and

Close at Dirfferln, epenlng at 
Pimlico, cord at Loulevllle.
K Bicycle—Dunlop Rood Race.

BASEBALL.
City Ck*mplenehlp-*6t 

ve. Eatons, at Diamond P

Chicago at ftilfc, Mw., 0ct l7 
, Chicago at Philip Tues., Oct 18 

Fhtia. at Chicag#, Then., Oct 20 
Phils, si Chicago, irt, Oct 21 
Chicago at Phila., Sat, Oct 22

Th
■

TMerye
ark. short finger sizes we i1School 

day on guarantee every man a 
perfect fit. Tans, greys, 
and natural chamois.

, LACROSSE.
Juvenile C.L.A. final—Galt ve..

Championship—Eaton* at Quebec. 

ATHLETICS.
Annual meeting of Canadian 

Amateur Atjrtetle Union at King 
Edward Hotel, 8 p.m.

Golf—High Park at Lambten, 
North Torente si Roeedale.

Lawn Tennja—Tournament at 
Varsity.

• Lawn Bowling—Queen Cttye ve. 
Grenltee.

: $1 and Up
DUNFI ELD’S

.

GAMES START 2 P.M.
f«^largerM Athe variety 

tk* dealer’to And the
“right hat” tor YOU.

Admtoefen ISO. •
, Toy Bleeny-Boye Paly—10». Open EVsntofs

102-4 Yonge Street 
22 King West

1
S ! !

.... S 1 $FOUR RECORDS SMASHED 
*T INTER-FACÜITÏMEEI

We carry
paeeed reuse teem the 3Technical 11, Harberd 0.

Technical had an off day yesterday, whan 
they let the light Harbord team hold 
them to U points In a Group A High 
School game at Willowvale Park. The 
backs, with th* exception of Webster, 
were away off color, and, with a stronger 
team as opponents, they would have re
ceived a drubbing. The game wa» Slow 
and uninteresting to watch. The teams 
lined up a a follows :

Ttcchnlcal (11)—Full, Douglas; halve», 
SlmpSoh, Stolth, Webster; quarter, Lyon»; • 
scrimmage,, Nelaon, Boyd, Swift; wings, 
Nellaon, Kellogg, Heakes, Flood, Hanmer, 
Wehb (captain).

Harbord (0)—Full, Cock burn; 1 halves, 
Heakes, Tepall, Blckle; quarter, Cameron; 
scrimmage, Sydle, Pedwell, Broad; wing». 
Hall, ShorteHI, Hagarty, Steven*, Jones 
Prleatman.

Rdféree—J, R. Richards. Umpire—Mr. 
Holden. 7

beet toskere to the III
4 4world. T. AND D. SOCCER.The Garrett Cricket Club, who were 

handed over the Eastmore Trophy, em
blematic of the championship of the 
Church and Mercantile Cricket League, 
have been ordered by the executive com
mittee to return the same a* the result 
of a protest lodged by the Rlrerdale Club, 
the other final club. Thus the cricketers 
are not behind the laerosslst* In the mat
ter of asking for something In the som- 
srlltee room. However, It Is yet possible 
that the Garretts and River dale* may set
tle the matter on the crease, even In Oc
tober or November.

2.08%.Senior—Broadview» vs. Bsra* 
eaa, Toronto City vs. Thistles.

Intermediate Boots ve. Don 
Valley, Grip Co. ve. Sunderland, 
Pioneers ve. North Toronto, De
vonians ve. Broadview*, British 
United va. Moore Park, Gerrwtt* 
ve. Wyettwood, Thistle* ve. Royal 
Hearts, Bar ace» va, Davenport.

Juvenlio—Little York ve. Evan- 
golia.

»M. Y. M. A. Boeoer—Clinton at 
Berkeley, Rlverdele, west side;

Pauto at Centennial, Dover- 
courti Westmoreland at Broad
way, Alexandra Perk.

DEAOHES LEAGUE HOLD I 
MEETING, ELECT OFFICERS

SILK HATS* ! .. 4 3 2 1 1 1
Arts Win Championship With 33 

Points—Sebert and Dent 
RunDead Heat

8.00 to 4MEl W ..811222 ■ Draugt
■ Cobs, 8 

r ■ by aom
DERBIES
»M to 5M

SOFT HATS
;C

To Be Novice Affair—Scores of 
All the Games on 

the Alleys.

%111! f
} |
8 3

244 to SS»■
' -lacrosse In New Westminster Is reli

gion. It Is nothing less. In the district 
which Includes that town and Vancouver 
people are lacrosse mad. They are rav
ing over the national game; With the 
exception of professional baseball, la
crosse Is the only game that ha* a foot
hold In Vancouver and New Westminster, 
and I have no doubt that Interest In It 
will be strengthneed and maintained." In 
these words P. J. Lally, the well-known 
lacrosse man of Cornwall, gave hi» Im
pression of the sport conditions at the 
coast. He went out to ace the Mlnto Cup 
games, and now understands why eastern 
teams have been unable to lower the 
colors of the New Westminster team.

Leather Hat Caccs' {]
4M to 1440

Umbrellas

4 4
St.

12 11 2At the general meeting of the Beeches 
Athletic Club League, held, at the club 
rooms last night, the following officers 
were elected for the coming season: Ho* 
president, Joe. Russell, M.P.; hon-Svioe- 
president, AM. Hambly; president, A14 
T. N- Phelan; vice-president, W. F. Sex- 
ten; treasurer, T. F. Ryan; secretary, E. 
Bird.

At the meeting It wqe decided to make 
the league a novice affair «rtMtJto* ’ 
more than two Class A howlers on tef 
one team. The captains of each team am j 
to have the names of their players to the f 
bands of the secretary tw next Wednes
day night, when a schedule will be draws 
up and the league games started Monday,
Oct. 24. The prize list will be the largest 
of any league in the city; otily ten teams 
will be admitted.

returned champions, when they scored 8 
points, S.P.S. 28, Meds 20, Dents IS, O.A.C.CITY BOXING TOURNAMENTATHLETES AT HEW ORLEANS i.eo t» ism

Canes
1M to 13 AO

OF ALI 
the dai 
hesltati 
ever ha 
at preei 
also cat 
day: L,

I
Championship Meet of the A. A. U. 

Opens With Junior* Competing.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14.—The national 

meet of the Amateur Athletic Union open
ed to-day with the greatest lot of athletes 
that the ast*>çl»tion has known since 1888. 

Also 50 per cent, of winning favorites To-day’s program provided for junior en- 
flgurrd at the last Fort Erie meeting, or t rants, athletes who have never won an 
.48. to be exact. During the lawful seven event' in a national champions!
Cays bf racing, forty-four faces were de- The seniors will have their lm 
elded, and 430,840 was distributed In stakes momrw whgn the meet will close 
and puses. Barney Schrtlber, as a result 220 yards dash—Won by J. J. Archer,
of Jack Atkin a triumph In the 410,000 Do-' I.A.A.C.. New York; 2. F, H. Blair, Chi- 
mlnlon Handicap, heads the list of money-1 c«SO Athletic Association. Time 23 2-5 se- 
wlnnlng owners, with J. W. Séhorr second cends.
and 8. A. Clopton third. Jack Atkin, Pole vault-1. E. H. Schroth, Y.M.G.C., 
whose Dominion Handicap victory netted Hew Orleans, with 11 feet 5(4 Inches,break- 
hlm 17000, head* the list of money-winning jn* hle own southern record of 11’ feet 3(4 
horses, and John Reardon,from the Schorr lrehes. !
Stable, Is second, with 12550. J. Wilson M-Pound hammer throw-1, John Hooker, 
heads the Hat of successful Jockey», fol- Lr-tcago A.^.. 148 feet 4 Inches: S, 
lowed by Walsh, Burns, Garner and Ar- Sherman (usattached), Boston. So 
chlbald record 137 feet 2 Inches. , 1

220 yard hurdle*—1, Robert Ellef, Irlah- 
American AiC.. New York; 2, C. W. Bur
ge#», Illinois A,A.. Time 26 2-5 seconds.

Running High Jump-1, E E. Stevens, 
Irlsh-Amertoan A.Ç., New York, 5 feet » 
inches; 2. F. V, Degenhardt, Clilcago A.A.. 
5 feet 8 inches.

Running broad Jump—t F. J. Clifford, 
urattached, Philadelphia, 21 Ifeet 8(4 
inches; J. C, Menefee, Tulane University. 
New Orleans, 30 feet 10 Inches,

Two mile irun-1, F. Fitzgerald, New 
York A.C.: 2, J. O. Biel, Missouri A.C. 
Time 281491-6 second*. Former southern

Two Week* Fiem Tonight 
gin In Mutual Street

Bouta Bo-
Rink.

Two week* from td-nlght the eighteenth 
dty amateur be*ing-eewnam#nt opens In 
Mutual-street. B4n%x gpotqprtf. -from the 
various clubfindicate that the. eight 
ciaetes wlll be NOUtflUed. Ope dub alone 
has threw to the ml*He*elgiu division 
that has been small of;moent years, due 
probably to the presence of Hilliard Lang 
who. with several of the old-timers, have 
retired from the amateur game. The
Prizes, goto and Silver watches for first 
and second* are now on view In Ryrle’e 
window. Entries and Information con
cerning tbe tournament can be secured at 
the Bell Plano rooms, -144 Yonge-street.

t
BURBERRY 

WATERPROOF 
COATS 

is.ee to soso

it a-I I
i

meet.i| to-

MEN’S GLOVES
H I n lined, 1.00 to SJtO 

Lined... 1.60 to OSSf
SI

M Central League.
In the Central Bowling League, Ham

mond Bros, took three straight games 
frtm Kismets. J Hammond waa high 
man with a 4SI count The following are 
the scores: i

Hammond Bros.— i » j n
Hancock ......................... u# n 188—4»
Lambert ........ ,f......... m 13# OS-394
T. Hammond ................. 16» 122 iti— «3
G. Hammond ................. 121 218 104- 447 -
J. Hammond.................. iee 148 14*— 441

Th'■ ! B. F.
uthern poaelhli 

Of tbei: 
being t 
really l 
dollar.

I ? 84-86 Yonge St.Rugby Gossip.
The Sculler* had about forty out to 

practise last night, and a general lim
bering up was the program.

Binkley'» ankle seems to be allright 
again, and he will play to-day against 
the Tigers.

Th# Argonauts’ team will not be 
picked until they get on the field at 
Hamilton this afternoon. About thirty 
players will make the trip.

The Capital» have decided to abide 
by the ruling, and will play Centrai 
Y.M.C.A. on Varsity oval at 1.30 to-day. 
All player» are requested to be In 
Jiesse Ketchum Park not later than 1.15, 
or at Varsity oval before 1.30. Ella- 
cott, Ford.»Whale," Adams, Metcalf, 
Orlmshaw, Holden. Currie, Kirk, Gra
ham. Glaze, Jordan and all others are 
requested to do their beet to get there 
on time.

The Capitals' Senior City tea tit will, 
play Grenvilles on Varsity campus at 4 
p.m.

The Capitals' Intermediate City team 
will meet In Jesse Ketchum Park at 
1.45. They play the Scotch Thistles at 
Varsity.

The Capital-Young Varsity game has 
been transferred to Jesse Ketchum 
Park. Junior City players will please 
he on hand at 1.45 at the home grounds,

Pud Kent and Hay* of Hamilton will 
officiate In the T.A.A.C. and Dundee 
Settlor O.R.F.U. fixture on Varsity Field 
this afternoon.

The O.R.F.U. executive has granted 
permission to Hunter and Wagner of 
Parkdale Junior* to play with ttte 
Parkdale Senior team 

a Michaels this afternoon.
SB The Capital-Y.M.C.A. Junior OR F.U 
■toame will start at 1.30, a* a prellmin- 
Wtry to the T.A.A.C. -Dunda*
. Varsity Field.

r

111
Ü!l:â

CONS*
COl

Charlie Querrie 
Assists in Welcome 

To Les Nationales

? ™
115 128 '114- 344

Kentuct 
hands, 1 
This, Is 
Cormacl 
Kentuct 
no furtn 
sold on 
dollar.

Moore Park A. A. Club soccer team 
will meet British United to-day at 
Stanley Barracks In tbe T. and D. 
League at 8.30. The Perk teem will be: 
Williams. Dickson. Highet, Oakden, 
Thom», Lock. Firth, Watson, Wright, 
Cameron, Lumb, OaW, Mathleeon. Gal
braith, Mitchell, all players to meet a 
the corner of Strachan-avenue ant 
King-street at»* o’clock. A Urge turn
out of member»'is requested.

Totals ... 
Kismets— 

W. Waley 
H. Graham 
G. Phllp 
J, Graham 
J.i Phllp

... 121 91- 152- m. 126 103 101-
111 14»-18» 158— 427

1 srecord 29.10.
Running hop, skip and Jump—lJ F. W.

Finnegan, Knights of gt. Anthony, Brook
lyn. 44 feet (4 Inch; 2, P. A. Franck, un
attached, St. Louis, 42 feet (4 Inch.
IrrstAm^l0anrAthl“c™Clu^ CbicaBgo102: MONTREAL' °ct U-M 8ohmer P‘rk 
J.J. Archer, Irish-American Athletic Club, to-night, the members of tbe National la- 
^waYjSL’A,,bÎTt Blleni Ir*rtt-Amerl- crosse team, champions of the N. L. V., 
seconds * C U ' or ' lme 10 2-5 who have Just returned from their unsuc-

880 yards run-1, |P. J. Egan, Irteh-Am- ce,,fül tor ,he M1°to Cup, were pre- 
crlaani Athletic Club, New York; 2. M. J. ***tad *Wh two cupa.
McLaughlin. Knight. St. Anthony, Brook- Charlie Querrie, leader of the Tecum- 
lyn: 3. F. N. Riley, Irish-Amerlfcan A.C., ?«•>•’ 0" h.tn<J »® he*P >n the welcome.New York. Time j* 2-5. hut regretted that the cup to be presented

11 lb. shot put-1, J. J. Elliott. Irish- t0 the champions by Loi Solman waa not 
American A.C., New York, 44 feet 35 8 yet ready. Mayor Guerin gresented the 
Inches: 1, John Hooker, Chicago (.A.. 39 To Presse and Caron Cup», and one de
fect 8% Inches: », H. W. Fitzpatrick nuted by Hr. Hayes, a local Jeweler. Sev- 
Usher* A„ New Orleans, 31 feet li inches eral Individual presentations were made, 

Discus thrlow—1. J. Duncan. Ifohnwk one a cheque of $50 to Catterlnlch for hav- 
A.C., New York. 114 feet 1 Inch; 2, Gilbert l“S been ruled off less than any other 
Ritchie, Birmingham A.C., 110 feet 8(8 player ou the team.
Iiicf-e*. There was a wrestling match after the

Throwing Javelin—1, B. Br dd, Irlsh-Am- presentations. In which Dr. Roller of 
erlcan A.C., New York, 148 feet 5(4 IncheS: Seattle, Wash., won from Perrelll, tbe 
2. C. Jordan, Illinois A.C., Chicago, 122 Italian wrestler. In two straight falls. Be^ 
feet. , tween 3000 and 4000 spectators were In the

Throwing 66 pound weight—I, T. Ryan, park, and the French-CSnadlane seem to 
Trlsh-Amerlcan A.C., New York, 29 feet Vt have lost none of their popularity by their 
Inch ; 2. B. F. Sherman, unattached. Bos- showing on the coast.

THE FINAL AT HOMEWOOD.

«:«*#•••*•••»••# Ml 
•»»»*# •#•««»#»## 133 V

$ Total» ....................... 82» 572 «72-1878
The game originally scheduled for 

Thursday. Oct. 90, between Grip, Limited, 
and Hammond Bros., will be rolled Friday 
night, Oct. 21.

■
ffE

II Barraca .Intermediates wm play * 
league game against Davenports on the 
Stanley Barracks' grounds at 2 o'clock. 
The following are requested to be on 
hand for the Baraoas; Kerrlson, Smith, 
Stephens (ca.pt.), Sinclair. Reeve», Tay
lor, Foot. Sklllen, McGrath, A. Reeves, 
Allen, Hapson. All players end sup
portera, and anyone interested in thé 
club are Invited to attend the meeting 
at » o'clock on Sunday afternoon at 
Knox College.

Baraca senior* meet Broadview in a 
league game tttia afternoon on the 
Broadview Boys' Institute grounds at 
3 o'clock. The following are requested 
to turn out for the Baraces: Hardy, 
Attwood. F, Wâtsham; MacGregor, 
Bingham leapt.),-Blair, Murcble. Wagg, 
Pratt Appleton, O. Watsham, Daryell, 
Scott.

CON 81
■ 8TRA1
■ bay m 

double 
ly floe

Robins WTn Two,
St^ir^l SEadClÆ &
niernt. Score#»

Robins— 1 2 8 TT.
gi A»« .......................   197 152 171- 527
Welter .....................     146 162 137— 444
P> Anderson ..................... 139 149 167- 4#
King    188 128 155— 472 1C. Logan ...................  188 177 wP lil j

Totals ......
Storks—

Davey ......
Graham 
Ok* ....
Butcher 
Dixon ........

Totals .

games., Tbe scores :Ct
1 2 $45 fl.

-.1*2 W 178 231 185— 887 
. 1« 1» 141 14« 187- 71»
•17»_M8^47J« 113-778

633 428 468 550 488 2418 
1,2 3 4 5 TT.

• 193 166 210 151 154— M»
. 141 104 143 1«7 124— 688
. 17$ 164 171 152 17»- $31

CONSld
ROGBIU
erneas
harness,j 
dren, tq

it

t
... 832 769

164 187 119-$»
........ 117 147 112- m

173 112 19»-486 
H» 167 104-*
149 M 135- 47S

... 708 *Si "fflO-aB

rwTotals ............ 606 428 624 470 4M 23$$
CONSIG 
4 and 5 
quality, 
tlone, th]

„w
m■ •hr*

3 T’l. 
F- 47$To-day at the Pines at 2.80 the 

Thistle* Intermediates meet Royal 
Hearts In the T. A D. League, and as 
both teams are undefeated and out for 

ns.#h«n honor» this fall, a splendid struggle_. _ Baooball To-day. should result Thistles will rely on
Should Eaton* won to-day at Diamond Shedden, Crawford. Wlnstone, Russell, 

Park the city baseball champlonahlp Is Stabbing, Halt, 'McLaren (capt), Pat- 
settled for the year, unless Varsity takes : terson. Duguld. Walker, Mcllroy. Re- 
up the challenge. If st. Mary* win a serves. Parker, Fraser, 
third game will be necessary next Satur
day. The following Thistle players are

requested to be at the Pines at 3 
o'clock for their game with Toronto 
City: Dunbar, Campbell (capt.), Mar
shall. Jones. Waller, McBaln, Caters, 
Parkin Small, Nlool. Rowe, Tucker.

81,1 • 2 years, 
This fill 
to a full] 
of the a 
sold wit

Carpet Ball Championship.
„ Roeedale 'won the championship of the 
I.O.O.F. Carpetball League last night by 
defeating Albert In the final game. 62 to 
4$. The contestants were the sectional 
winners of the east and west.

ten.

against St. Tota.it ......................... 622 801 707-2230
Carcj-s— 1 2 3 T'l

Davidson ...... ......... 191 - 171 159— 612
Cordingly ...................... 116 117 171- MWhite T-........... 149 134 1$»— 41$
5°!“» •}.....................—• m 162 116- 8W
Purvis ,L........................  dm 16* US-M

Total* ...... 661 *727 ~m-

Miss Campbell Plays Mrs. Martin of 
England This Afternoon. ;

SAMUEL MAYkCO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.
H Established

Forty Years 
■B Send for Qta/oaut 
• 102*104, 

Ad«lajdb ST., W, V 
TORONTO.

Tgame on

Dunlop
••wenteenfli AihnmI

Bicycle Read Race
Starting and finishing In front of 

Grand Stand,

FIÔ9RMORE, III. „ Oct. 14.—Mis* Dorothy 
Campbell, lately or North Berwick; Scot
land, wjlj meet Mrs; G. M. Martin of Tav- (Canadian Asoelated Press Cable;)

LONDON. Oct: ,14.—(C. A. P.)-The 
Standard thinks copyright quertlon In 
Canada is approaching settlement not

be'", who'» hLwl^n^lamiltonî Ontario; ItoSTpi.^rTe^ortVurevent* aS^' RaDdaU MOr£2.°!
defeated her fluh-mate, Mis* Florence lean Invasion of 1lt»™ro,# iT , conUrtM tde report from London of
Harvey, 4 up and 3 to play. ^ „ 1 literature It la no dis- v engagement Of his daughter,

Mrs. Martin defeated Mu* Lillian Hyde f? a ^reat'l {fiendly nation to ‘ Morgan and the Hon. Cedi
of New York. 3 up ind 2 to play. ea> w* do, no‘ wish the process of m .her of th"

Miss Campbell is] the holder of the ' Americanization" carried too far, and 600 Fl8her; 01 "j
American, Canadian and Scotch titles. that most Canadians are of the same British navy. Mise Morgan to one m

opinion. five women In the world who bold
licenses as master mariner*.

A Presbyterian deputation, con- 
slating of Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKay, 
Rev. F. W. Anderson and Rev. Q. M. 
Rose of Honan. China, will leave on 
Wednesday of next week for the west 
In connection with the conventions 
to be held In the four western 
provinces.

NEED COPYRIGHT PROTECTION.The Toronto Canoe Club request all 
players to be at th# clubhous# by 1 30 
to-day for their Junior O.R.F.U.
with Parkdale Canoe Club at Trinity 
College grounds at 2.30.

Istork. England, In the finals for, the wo
men's national golf championship at the 
Homewood Country Club to-morrow.

The A. O. U. W. League.
The A.O.M.W. Bowling League held a

: First vice-president—W. Tooze 
Second vice-president—w. White. 
Secretary-treasurer—E. W. Klncsworth 
The league will open for the 

Nov. 1, and the outlook le very promlelng for a very successful season. The toamî 
Mitered are : Trinity No. 1. Trinity No 2 
Capitol. Old England, Crystal,York Gran
toLandttQueen Clty’#,nd Profbably Farn- 
hain. It la proposed to have a ten-club league, and If any other team wt.lL. ^
nTier«tw*,i»h do *° et once by apply? 
târv^r^Vi^'i *lngsworth, or to the sécre- 
«tme2fwm bA.th^"*!r B<mllBa Club. All
*t!L“ 7Z Botlln^aub111* « the

1MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
T. H. Stock will referee the St. Jerome- 

Galt Junior O.R.F.U. game at Galt.
The officials have not as yet been 

chosen for the Var.lty-Ottawa game, 
but Dr. Hendry will likely be chief 
arbiter.

Jack Carrol), the scrimmage player 
,»n the Varsity senior teem, was first In 
the Rugby players' ll)-vard handicap. 
Carroll ha da handicap of 10 yard,. 
Maynard was second and Dixon third.

SCARBORO BEACH 
ATHLETIC FIELD

Man rors of Bowling Alleys I 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* ■ 1 
In Canada for tbe celebrated

î: .season on
ber of 
people

This afternoon, 3.30 o'clock.All Stare^Wjn the Fourth.
WASHINGTON. Qcl. K-The All-Amer- 

leans and Athletics gave a splendid exhi
bition of fast basebalj to-day, the former 
winnnig by the score of 4 to 1. Walter 
Johnson was a puzgle to the champions, 
holding them to 8|ve scattered hit* until 
the last Innings, when he slackened his 
speed end two donbjes resulted. Score :

i *■ R.H.B.

TIFCO” T
This t_u is the best on th* mirv | 

kot, because It never slips, never lose* 
it* shape, always roUs true, book* 
and curves easily, does not become 
Stomor. to absolutely guaranteed, tt 
cheaper than any other repute 
patent toll, ,nd compiles with 
rn!e« and regulations of the A. 1. is.
. AU flrstrolag* alleys are putt 

these balls on. Try one on the al 
where you roll, and you will ne 
roll any other ball.

41
Also a series of. Bicycle and 

Motor Cycle track events. ' " 
Schieder, the Buffalo cham

pion, will be matched .against 
r Walt Andrews *f - Toronto In 

quartef^half add one-mile spurt*.

Held under the auspices of

—wLocal optloaMetropolitan Racing 
Association 

10 RACES TO-DAY
Rain or Shine

DUFFERIN PARK

■oreaseute 
would be aeedleaa tt every*se 
understood that REGAL Lager 
benefits but does set latexleate. 
It queuebea thirst delightfully, 
makes tbe appetite healthy, 
a ad aida digestion. Good at 
meal*.

CO;
ALL H( 
ranty ar 
day folli 
a» repre

Philadelphia
All-American* ......1000030# •—4 8 0

Batteries—Morgan, Dygert and Living
stone: Johnson aud Street. Umpires— 
Egan and Dlneen.

• 0 0 0 0 0 OH 1—1 7 1

!|ps™S§h=
eyL T*1® committee wifi sail 

from New York to-morroV.

OBITUARY.

Eddie Cork well, aged 19, son of Mrs. 
Annie Corkwell, 24 Crocker-avenue. died 
at Weston Sanitarium aftsr several 
weeks’ illness. He leaves two sisters 
and a brother.

I
P.I

CADETS' BAND lY ATTENDANCE. Hotel Krausmaga. Indies and geatle-
. . . . ____ I men. German grill epee till 12 p.m.
Admission 50o. First Raoe 2.00 p.m. Music.

General
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HIGHLANDERS BY 5 TO 4 
WINSEC0NO FROMGIANTS

I

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

at k':If.
€ML

Virginia Cigarettes

on i
il

Wiltze Rattled in Ninth, When 
Game Was Won—Mitchell Bats 

in Winners’ First Run.

f

I F
if

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Victory perched 
od the banners of the New York Ameri
can League Club to-day, when the High
landers passed the Giants In the last two 
innings of a well-played contest and won 
the eecoi _ tame of the pOet-season series 
by a sfcv.* uf 8 to 4. The battle was fought 
on the American League grounds, and the 
stands were packed, but as a whole the 
contest lacked the ginger of yesterday 

It was a pitchers’ battle between the 
left-handed Wilts# of the Giants and War- 
hop of the Highlanders, and the honors 
were fairly divided until the last two in
nings. when, under a storm of sharp hits, 
Wlltse weakened and lost control. War- 
hop worked splendidly tturnout the game, 
and his effectiveness increased as the in
nings passed. After the third innings the 
Giants made but one hit off him, and Ms 
underhand ball came floating up to thé 
plate as bid as balloon, only to break 
sharply before the Giants' batsmen in 
mystifying manner, causing them to send 
up weak flies. Devlin alone solved War- 
hop’s delivery, making a home run and a 
double, which brought three of the Glantsr 

across the plate, Fletcher at short

>11

■
Vf

;16 TO 28 HAYDEN.STREET
Wear Corner Tongs and Bloor.

n
isPhone North 3920

K5.

ÆSL

AUCTION 
SALES 

Every 
Monday 

and
Thursday 

at
11 a*m.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horeeo, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eta,
EVERY 

DAY

ES 19

i
MG
ft tci have no 

'enty-five 
rom, and

m

long and No Better Vir
ginia Cigarette 
has ever been 
ottered to 
the cultured 
smoker.

!runs
did sparkling work.

The Giants were the first to tally, in 
the second innings Murray singled and 

forced at secend by Merkle when 
Devlin picked off a high shoot and sent 
It far afield between Cree and HemphUi. 
Before the ball was returned to the dia
mond Devlin had made the circuit, while 
<be Giants’ admirers yelled themselves 
hoarse. A double by Doyle and single 
by Snodgrass In the third gent another 
run home for the Nationals.

In the next innings the Highlanders 
scored as a result of a base on balls to 
Knight, two infield outs and a stinging 
single by. Mitchell. With Warhop and 
Wlltae going nicely, it looked Ilk 
Giants’ victory until the eighth innings, 
when, after two men had perished, Hemp
hill drove the ball to left. Chase followed 
with a terrific smash to centre, which got 
away from Snodgraes, Hemphill scoring 
and Chase taking second. The Highlander 
enthusiasts shouted for Knight to tie the 
score, and the shortstop slashed a single 
Into left, sending, Chase heme. Derim 
tried to block Chase aa be rounded third 
base, but Umpire Evans saw the inter
ference and allowed the run.

Snodgraes was bit by a pitched ball in 
the ninth. He wae forced at second by 
Murray, who scored on a hot double by 
Devlin. With only a run needed to tie 
the score in the ninth, Manager Chase 
noted that Wilts# wae weakening under 
the strain. He ordered his men to wait 
the pitcher out, and in consequence Gard
ner the first man up, walked. Mitchell 
was hit by a pitched ball, and the stand 
went wild. Roach, batting for Warhop, 
laid down a perfect sacrifice, and Austin 
promptly singled to right, scoring Gard
ner, Mitchell taking third. Daniel» hit to 
Devlin and Mitchell was caught at the 
plate. Hemphill, who had been hitting 
hard all day. was purposely passed, fill
ing the bases. Wlltse, clearly rattled, 
could not find the plate,^and Chase, the 
next batter, walked, forcing to Austin 
with the winning run. Score : •

Qiflntl*”’ A»B> R» H. O. A. B-
Devore, r.t........  « 1 1 J J

Snodgraes, c.t. .... J 1 * $ J
Murray, l.f...... * * ® ® • J

Devlin, 8b. .... ».<* 1 ? A j Î
Fletcher, a.#..,. 0 0 2 8 0
My ere, c. ........«....... 0 0
Wlltse, p. .

sizes we
y man a 
ns, greys,

*

s S'v“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA” 1
ois.

-

Up TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES

:i I

’S ;

Je a

■Street NEXT WEEK OF
est 375 HORSES * Iv • -

I

HOLD C. Per box ot Ten (cork tips)COMPRISING A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy 
Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage 
Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us 
by some of t<ie best horsemen in Canada.

.

OFFICERS V

I 6
r—Scores of way will apply for authority to con

struct a line from Guelph to Hamil
ton.

The Campbellford. Lake Ontario and 
Western Railway deelres to construct 
from a point between Smith's Falls 
and Sharbot Lake to Cobourg.

Extension Is asked for the following: 
Ottawa Northern and Western frotn 
Manlwak to James Bay, the WalkertOn 
and Lucknow from Walker ton to 
Lucknew via Teeswater, the Guelph 
and Goderich for its line-

The Georgian Bay and Seaboard 
Railway want# Increase In bonding 
powers and to connect with the On
tario and - Quebec Railway between 
Burketon Junction and Havelock.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
apply for power to enter Into an agree» 
ment for the transfer of the railwàf 
to the Cv P• R.

MONDAY NEXT
October 17th, at 11 a.m.,

225 HORSES

Weyburn, and to increase its bonding 
power in respect to its Toronto-8ud- 
bury branch.

The Manitoba and Northwestern 
Railway desires the extension of time 
for construction of line: From York ton 
to Prince Albert; from Russell to the 
northern or western boundary of Man
itoba; from a point between Portage 
la Prairie and Arden to the northern 
or western boundary of Manitoba; from 
between Westbourne and Beautiful 
Plains toz Lake Dauphin or Duck 
Mountains; from between the Odore 
and Iainger Township 82, range 18 or 
19; from Bredonbury to Kamaack.

Extension of time la asked by the 
Kootenay and Arrow Head Railway 
for the, line from Gerrard to Arrow 
Head; *y the Vancouver and Lulu Is- 
anld Rillway for its branch lines.

The British Columbia and Dawson 
Railway seeks Incorporation with pow- 
fir to build from Lytton, British Co
lumbia, along the' Fraser River to 
Fort George, thence by way of Stew
art Lake, Thatcher River, Trebmleur 
Lake, Middle River, North Tack la 
t ü'-» Bear Lake, Fbrt Conley, the 
Valleys of the Skeena and Stlcklne 
Hi.cn» and uie Tesline River to Daw- 
sea; also from Ashcroft to where Big 
Creek enters the Fraser River aleo 
from Lillooet to Vancouver.

The Grand Trunk Railway will ap-

RAILWAYS SETTING BUSY 
HEW LINES IN PROSPECT

RUGIT FOOTBALL TO-DIY 
COLLEGE OR WITT?

y>s on

of the Beaches 
eld at the club 
I : lowing officers 
ng season: Hon. 
I.P.; hon. vice- 
president, Aid. 

lent, W. F. Sex
to; secretary, E.

Ottawa Students Hope to Redeem 

Themselves — Notes of 

the Game.

Big Batch of Applications for Right 

to Construct Already in Store 

for Parliament.

OF ALL CLASSES. We wish to call your attention in particular to 
the class of Heavy Draught Horses we have Just now. We have no 
hesitation in saying that they are the very best heavy horses we have 
ever had in our stables, and to anyone wishing to purchase this class 
at present, our stock offers unexcelled advantages for selection. We 
also call your attention to the following, which we shall sell on Mon
day; ...

t * V"»
ifK •

OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—In
creasing activity In railway develop
ment .» evidenced by the large number 
of applications to parliament for legis
lation which will appear In to-mor
row’s Canada Gazette.

The C. P. R. wants authority to con
struct five branch lines in the North
west, *iz.: From Conquest, Saek., to 
Askquith or Dunfermline on the 
Pheasant Hills branch ; from Wilkie,!1 
Saek., southerly to the Moosejaw 
branch: from Boissevaln, Man., to Lau
der; from the Crow's ; Nest branch 
along the Old Man River, about 65 
miles.

Extension of time is asked by the C.
P. R. for the construction of the fol
lowing railways; From Lanigan to 
Prince Albert; from Wilkie northerly ply for power to acquire, sell or other- 
and westerly to the Lacombe branch; wise dispose of the ..securities of the 
from Outlook to the Lacombe branch; Montreal and Southern Counties Raii- 
from Estevan to Forward on the Wey- way and to guarantee Interest at 4 per 
burn branch ; from a point westerly to cent, upon an Issue of first mortgage 
Lethbridge; from Teulon to Marsh bonds of the Grand Trunk Western 
Point. Authority is also asked to make j Railway, payable fifty, years hence, 
the terminus of Its Lauder branch at j The Southern Ontario Pacific Rail-

s The ôttWNP^Gbflège évidents arriv
ed last night. feady-fÆP'thMr game to
day -With Varsity at" Rosedale. Despite 
their defeat-"<Sf Takf Saturday at the 
handi of the'Queen’s team, Ottawa 
College will ibake- another big effort 
to redeem theirtselves to-day, when 
they go up against the champion Var
sity fourteen at Rosedale. Altho the 
Ottawa team are not called upon for a 
win. they expect to give the Varsity 
students the hardest game of the sea
son. With the several changes on the 
back line, which have takenn place this 

Ottawa College think they

lieetded to make 
r and not allow 
bowlers oh "any 
k each team are 
hr players In the 
y next Wednee- 
6e will be drawn 
ktarted Monday, 
II be the largest 

only ten teams

.2 2 !
0 0 11#

We have received instructions from the i4 « •* 1* 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Totals ........;....... .30
Highlanders—

Daniels, l.f. ........
Hemphill, r.f.
Chase, lb. ...
Knight, s.s. .
Cree, c.t. ....
Gardner, 3b.
Mitchell, c. ..
Warhop, p. •
Roach x ......
Austin, 3b. ..

CITY OF TORONTO o 1
1 81- 1 u
110 2 1 
0 0 3 0 0
1 0 4 2 1
0 11 11 
0 0 14 0
0 0 0 O 0
1 1 4 3 0

The annual dedication festival will 
be continued at St. Matthias’ Church, 
Bel lwoode-a venue, on Sunday. The 
Rev. Father Wood of St. Thomas’ 
Church will preach In the morning.

To-morrow will be missionary anni
versary day at Elm-street Methodist 
Church. Rev. C. H. Heustla of Red 
Dter, Aiborta, will preach at U a.m„ 

.sad Rev. Thomas Marshall of Nova, 
'Scotia at 7 p.m.

to sell, absolutely without reserve,

Six First-class Work Horses
These horses, when purchased, were the very best horses It was 

possible at the time to obtain, and are now to be sold only on account 
of their work for the season being finished; the watering carts, dtc., 
being taken off the streets at this time of the year. These horses are 
really first-class, and will positively be sold on Monday for the high 
dollar.

lue.
[ League, Ham- 
Luralght games 
pond was high 
he following are

v

Totals ......................82 I 8 27 12 3
Giants ...................... • 2 10 0 0 0 0 1—4
Highlanders ........  0 0 6 1 0 0 0 2 2-8

Two-base hits—Doyle, Devito. Home run 
Devlin. Sacrifice Hito-Myers, Roach. Left 
on bases-Olants 8, Highlanders 8. First 
base on errors—Giants 1. Double-plays— 
Myers and Fletcher: Warhop, Gardner 
and Chase. Struck out—By Warhop 1, by 
Wlltse 2. Bases on balls—Off Wlltse 5, 
off Warhop 1. Hit by pltcher-By War- 
hop 2 (Devito, Snodgrass), by Wilts# 1

week,
should just about, register a win over 
(lie Toronto bunch, as they say they 
have one of the best lines In the union. 
Capt. Kilty wii be seen at centre half, 
where he has been making a huge Im
pression in practice. The Ottawa stu
dents are all feeling In the best of 
shape. They all feel confident that 
they can redeem themselves in to-day’s 
game, and will put forth every ounce of 
football blood. In their bodies to pull 
out on top.

3 ri. 
9 97 183- 439
1 139 136- 398
9 122 181- 412
5 218 104- 447
5 148 148- <81

2
:

FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND CAR

Four-Passenger DeDion, 
Lamps, Stepney 

Wheel, etc.
CALL AND SEE IT

Queen City Automobile 
Company

86 QUEEN ST. WEST

CONSIGNED BY MB. CHESTER 
D. MASSEY, Jarvis St., a bay geld
ing. 6 years, 16.2 hands, by Sen
sation, out of a standard-bred 
mare. He is a very high stepper, 
perfectly city broken, and Is a 
Show Horse. The owner, having 
no further use for him, has con
signed him to us with instruc
tions that be be sold without re
serve.

CONSIGNED BY MR. THOS. Mc- 
CORMACK, London, Ont., a brown 
Kentucky-bred saddle mare, 15.3 
hands, five gaits and city broken. 
This Is a beautiful mare, Mr. Mc
Cormack having purchased her In 
Kentucky for $600.00, but, having 
no further use for her, she will be 
sold on Monday for the highest 
do()ar.

i

714 703-21»
2 3 Dr

129 114- 368
91 158- 884

103 101— 343
111 14»- 381
138 156- 427 -The Ottawa College team will hook 

up with Varsity at 2.30 this afteronon 
at Rosedal In an Intercollegiate Union 

The teams will line up as foi
ls 572 872-1878
scheduled for 

I Grip, Limited, 
be rolled Friday

)BUCHANAN’S
RED SEAL

j fixture, 
lows:

Varsity—Back. Maynard, halves. Gal). 
Dixon, 'Gage: quarter. Foulds; scrim
mage, Carroll, Jones. Leonard: wings, 
German. Lajote, Kennedy. Kfngstone, 
Grass. Park. _

Ottawa College—Back, Egan: halves. 
Smith. Qullty, Sheehv: quarter. Nagle; 
scrimmage. Lottos, Kennedy. Whlbbei; 
wings, Sullivan. Lacey. Gllligan, O’Hal- 
loran. Harrington. Samon.

m

■/

CONSIGNED BY MR. HUGH 
CHARLES, Manager of Bank of 
Commerce, Peterboro, a bay geld
ing, 6 years, 16 hands, broken 
every way and to saddle. And 1 
rubber-tired T-cart, 1 2-wheel dog 
cart, all other rigs and carriages 
in his stable, blankets, stable uten
sils, etc., which we have received 
positive instructions to sell on 
Monday to the highest bidder.

..li#**CONSIGNED BY THE HON. MR. 
STRATTON, Peterboro, a pair of 
bay mares, broken single and 
double and every way, and a real
ly fine team.

wo.
mi* from the 
Ian League last

3 Tl.
i 152 178— 527
S 162 137— 444
> 149 167— 4M
* 129 156- 472
I 177 181- 521

\■i
•vHUMAN NATURE \ «

* DEMANDS COMPANIONSHIP ^
IIS
| %

2 ICONSIGNED BY MR. ALF. 
ROGERS, Deer Park, pony, gov
erness cart and brass-mounted 
harness, an ideal outfit for chil
dren, to be sold without reserve.

“YOUR Whisky” 1In the senior O. R. F. U. to-day Dun- 
das plays T. A. A C. at Varsity ground* 
and Parkdale and St. Mloues will play 
on the S. M. C. campus The teams will 
line up as follows on Varsity Field:

T. A. A. C—Back, Meredith: halve*, 
Powell. DeGrnchy, Fleming: quarter, 
Cory; scrimmage, Drummond, O’Grady. 
Hoar: wings, Burton, Thomson, Hew- 
son, Shlrriff, Burkart or Harcourt, 
rle or Capreol.

Dundas—Back. Martin; halve*. Suter. 
Graham. Mullett: quarter, Lang; scrlm- 

; mage, Llghtfoot. Norton. Smith; wings. 
Masten. Mason, Craig. Wilson, V, eb- 
stcr, Fleming.

—On St. Michael's Campus— 
Parkdale—Back Hunter; halves. Bell. 

Wagner. Huffman: quarter. McKellar: 
scrimmage. Dur,can. McDonald, Adam*; 
vrifig*. Bardgette. McLean. Harper. 
Turner. Crawford. Rankin.

St. Michaels—Back. Coughlin: halve*. 
M. Conter. D. Gonter. Lockhart; quar- 

I ter. Belllsie; scrimmage. Sheridan. Cos- 
: tello. Gorman: wings, Holland. McCork- 

111. Murray. Quinn, «lujllgan. OConrtor.
Réferee. Art Anglin; umpire, Tommy 

Hay.

There is probably no article in all 
creation that has so blessed mankind as

f.Mellow Scotch-Never Bettered’ m' 769 818-3419
2 Tl. 

187 159- 50»
147 112- 878
112 199- 466
167 104- 886
191 135— 475

------------------------- AND ------------------------
CONSIGNED FROM A GENTLEMAN IN BARRIE, A BLACK TEAM, 
4 and 5 years x>ld. 16.1 hands, perfectly sound every way, with great 
quality, which would make a high-class hearse team. As per instruc
tions, this team will be SOLD Monday.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313 xtobacco. Your cigar accompanies you on ■P.8 l
li. j
B'

a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
In hie practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet. Gonorrhoea, 

Chronic Inflammations of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mall.

Price 81.00 a Box, or 4 tor Sfi.oe. 
•T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO„ TORONTO,

246tl

FORfee mlone journeys. You puff rings of content
ment in the quiet of your evening hoars.
Your cigar is with you as you ponder over jj flip 
perplexing affairs. It helps you work f. fife 

out problem», promotes good fe!- Ài MB 
lowship, and it indeed man’s Æ' 

solact.his constant friend; Â& 
but it mast be -

Nor-

MEN'if:AN”
VA 690-2392 CARRIE MILNER, thoroughbred 

brotvu filly, 3 years Old, by Milner, 
out of Metric Carrie. This filly is 
eligible for the King’s Plate, and 
will be sold on Monday to djhe 
highest bidder.

SEMELE, thoroughbred bay filly, 
3 years, by Havoc, out of Semley. 
This filly won as a 2-year-old, and 
Is a full sister to Seismic, winner 
of the King’s Plate. She will be 
sold without reserve.

%S§&, \ionehlp, 
ionshlp of the 
last night by 

o! game, 82 to 
the sectlonsl

\

NEXT
•St.

OÎTT.

THURSDAY 
150 HORSES

MAY&C0
TABL£

'TURCRS.
ished
forty Years 
for (hta/ogue 
S-104, *

DE ST., W,
:onto.
vllng Alleys 
Sole agents

BLOOD DISEASES•SSl^SiSstA^.
z/* Affecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary loeaca. impotence, unnatural
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and gc...._
unnary organs a specialty, it makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hour», 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve. 
*95 Sherboume-strect.sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. 146 tf

/
ÿs.October 20th, we shall sell v. tTv 4* •jy-

wMâBanner Year for Cement Industry, 
More cement was used In the United 

States in 1909 than In any other one year 
In its history, and the price by the barrel 
was lower. In 1906 the production was 
52.910.925 barrels, valued at 144,547.679; In 
1909 the production was 84.196.398, barrels, 
worth 8S1.2S2.979 at the mills. In 1908 the 
average price Of a barrel of Portland ce
ment was » cents: In 1909 the price ave
raged 81 cents, p-oduced at 103 plants In 
the country. Tve-ty-one plants were In 
Pennsylvania, twrlve In Michigan, ten fn 
Kansas, eight In Oh'o.seven In New York, 
tlx In Indiana, five In Illinois, and five In 
California.

In 1889 a barrel Of Portland cement 
brought 13. due to the scarcity of the ma
terial, whose production devolved 
slow, crude processes. To-day It is 
factored to sell at 80 cents a barrel and 
shows profit. Moat of the cement pro
duced Is consumed In the United States, 
the export product ranging from one to 
three per cent, annually. With the im
mense natural resources for Its manufac
ture, however. It Is anticipated by gov
ernment authorities that In the near fu
ture the foreign trade In cements will 
show large In the sum of the nation's ex
port trade.

O
v

ISP
Fitted old sert»

OF ALL CLASSES 'ÏLi;

IlfP
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous £> 

Mllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured bfALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL SELL a nu 

her of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by c 
people who have no further use for them. mi * iwruss vs :u SPERM0Z0NE.ted

: AiOWLItfi j : Does not interfere with diet or usual 
patlon andfA;BALL REALLY

GOOD
CIGAR^

fully reetcre* lost vlgi 
, manhood Price, ft per box, 

wrapper. Sole pronrletor, K
SCHOriCLD’S ORUO 

r„ TORONTO.

m or a; m snree perfect 
mailed plain 
BCaiOFIELD.—We Sell Strictly on Commission---

cbMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (if not sold): |l per horie. 
ALL HORSES sold with a war- YOXGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
ranty ere returnable by noon the Belt Line or Church cars p4ss 
day following day of sale, if not within half a block of 
ae represented. stables.

mmbn the tnir* 
L never lose» 
true, books 
not become 
lrantee.1, IS 
r reputabi# 
is with tafl 
the A. B. V.
ire putting 
bn the alley 
I will never

STORE. ELM 6T
MMupon

manu- /? -•v
* ■

/rf RICORD’S ^hc%p^U 
SPECIFIC {fh^ATtAo^^M
matter how long rtanding. Two bottles otlSS 
the worst cese. *y algnatura on every bottle— 
none other genuiM. Those who have tried - 
other remedies without avail will not he <U«ee. 
pointed to this SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
Bcuomu»’» Drug Stork, Eam Stbsst, 
Cor. Tsravut, Toronto,

%. '• '■■y if »
r V:

our

GEORGE JACKSON,P. MAHER, 1Auctioneer.Proprietor
it!

$i
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00.00 in Prizes
~ • ... «XXLT'A '

_ from $886,000 to H1.000.0W. and the net
The Toronto World proot. from um*» to w.«oo,ooo.

During the same decade the amount 
placed fn the reserve fund totaled

HOT EMEU TO DICE
FOR PURCHASE OF PURI

| — ' : |
City Asks Wore \ Definite Proposal 

From T.E.L Company-Won’? 
Divide Exhibition Contract

JOH■FOUNDED 11*9.
A Heroin* Newspaper PaMishsd Every $81,000,000 and the sum at credit of 

Day in the Veer. the sinking fond $88,000,000. In addition

Comer James and Richmond Street*. °but tofwage.'

of all classes of employes were sub*

I if à

We ivill givse^ $500.00 to the persons 
sending in t^e largest list of, 

subscriptions to

• • .

What THE CANADIAN CENTURY 
one year for $1.00 means.

TnrrAVAATiir&NTURY

the big, illustrated weekly rfeagfczine, at the life is dealt with—financial doings, political con- 
special October Offer” rate of $1.00 for one troversy, the world of sport — illustrated and 
year. This offer is! good only until October vividly written up by men prominent in van- 
31 st, 1910. Read this list of prize*-r-try for the adian affairs.
big capital prize \ Important current events are accurately de-
. _ _ . i. . i scribed and pictured by “ the man on the$150.00 to the person sending in the wM& SelightfuUy breezy stories from

largest list of subscribers. the pen of popular authors hold the «interest
$50.00 for the second largest list. °* affès*
$25.00 for the third largest list.
$10,00 each to the next fifteen larg- 

est lists.
$5.00 each to the next 
twenty-five largest lists. '
You have 43 chances to earn 
one of the big cash prizes.
Start at once—every day counts.
There are 43 prizes. A few 
hours' work may win one of 
them fpr you. »

THE CANADIAN CENTURY 
„ . MONTREAL

Ne1
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Department».

Reader* ef The World will confer a 
Sivor upon the publisher» if they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
hew, stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale sad 
where The World 1» not offered.

\ Our
fully eo•tantlslly Increased and from 11 to 15 

litmrs taken off the week’s labor. The
hours are now 64 for drivers and con- —»---------------
ductors and 48 for cleaners. These re- goant enthusiasm, was displayed «by | 
markable results were effected, too, the b<wd of ocotn* yesterday in t 
. ,hfln two considering the latest Effort of the*from rates averaging less th Toronto Etectrlp Light Co. to re-open
cents per passenger. Mr. Alfred Bakrt, negotiations for the sale of its plant 
general manager of the Birmingham to the city, but it was agreed that the

.h.,». ■&,£&&&?

margin of profit on each fare Is ex- ^ make. The letter of Manager Ma- 
ceedlngly small. In Birmingham, where eras did not strike the board as offer- | 

, «, cents 10 pas- ,n« much basis for a renewal of IMPROVEMENT OF YONOE STREET the avera*e far® '* L,01 ® „ palaver.
Henry Vivian M.P. for Birkenhead. , s#n*ere bav« t0 be carr‘ed ^ 7 that

, . _ .. cents of oroflt Is made, and only the see what there was to confer about,called the attention of too Canadian en"rmn|1„Pnumb„ car- The city’s policy was to sell power
Club to ihe necessity of providing for enormous n ber paaa* j at cost, and If the company could
the future growth of Canadian muni- ried enables the undertaking to pa> : meet the rates, well and good. He

fn-.aiaht for a. ! Its way. Mr. McElroy, the general was not in flavor of buying out theclpalltle*. He wanted foresight for a , way. - „Mnt. Plant under the terms of the agree-
hundred years, and found the people manrger of the Manchester lines, po ■ ment, which provides for arbitration, 
here not looking five year* ahead ed out that the municipal policy was and Controller Church agreed that the 
The World ha, dwelt on this flset m that the traveling public should
ftv-quently, and especially with regard receive benefits In the shape of cheaper meettng the company. If competl- 
te Toronto. fares and better transit facilities, (2) tlcn could be eliminated without the /

Mr. Vivian spoke of a western city that ty,e employes Should receive bene- cK/e sacrificing the strong position It
of 80,000 people, with 109.000 In sight, „„ ln the shape of better conditions ld’ No F^th^^foT'cÔmpan^ *

which had the folly to make 1U main , 11}dwages, and (8) that the ratepayers Controller Church brought up, the
tiatrofarc only K feet wide. Here we . rw..lve benefits as the owners question of the exhibition board’s re-
are In Toronto with 40<i,000 people, and * undertaking, Compare that 7® electrl.c li**t

. , . .. of the undertaxing. ^ , . «mpany be allowed to compete with
our main thorofare Is only 66 feet rrtth the alms and methods of the civic plant in supplying power
Wide. Such a street In a town of . , companies, and the valüe of to the exhibition grounds. The mayor
80,000 he described as a death-trap. ship and operation could W*** th< exhibition board

» . Vnn„, public ownership ana oyc could hot make an agreement with the
And that Is what Yonge-street Is. be mmf strikingly shown. company without council's consent.

Proposals to widen Yonge-etreet _———-———^ The explanation given by President
have been turned down so frequently THE PEOPLE • railway, o. H. Oooderham, M.L.A., is that 
by the city council which is supposed A report wag made some years ago tl^Tthe^y
to govern Toronto, that there is scarce- ^ advisability of operating tne plant can supply only alternating cur
ly any use in recommending the idea -y ^ x, O, Railway as an electric rent, but this 1* denied by the city's 
agaitn. But some step mu* be taken The large amount of water ******

to remedy the congestion. power available ln the north country alternating current.
One plan that has met the approval t. hame „ feasible one, ami The mayor expressed disinclination !

« -■-«jr -."'“'ur isïdTs « c». -
traffic both api0** street rail ay coa| from Pennsylvania city ln argument on the Esplanade

and citizens generally, is to con- the viaduct case, the hearing for which iswould make the electrification of tne ,|ktiy to lbe ^ fftr Nov 1 ^ ut„
people's railway a very deal râble te ranees of Premier Whitney and the

In presence of the falling re- new offer of the electric light com-
pany made the situation one which re
quired watching, he said.

Cut Loose From County,
That ihe city and York County be 

separated for Judicial purposes was 
the suggestion of Controller Church, 
who pointed out that they are separ
ated now so far as the registry office# 
are concerned, and that It costs the 
city $475,000 a year for administration 
of Justice. He Was told to spring the 
Idea on the legislation committee.

It Is expected that the concreting 
of the bottom of the reservoir will 
be completed to-day, and the pumping 
of the water back .may start to-night.

, k . It has taken only 16 days to lay down
It Is a source of real gratification to the 16,000 square yards of concrets.

know that oilr own J.L.ls a gentleman. Work* Enquiry Tuesday,
a dltagrseable and sometimes die- , doubted It but It is satis- "l hope that the Investigation of the
,-uHing ttate, could be widened by We neVer “OUt>tedu “ *,“ 7 works department can be started next
1 ' , ■ , . .. „r, thlJ ...... factory to have the fact established. Tuesday morning,’’ said Corporation,x ver,! feet on.each side, and the store- j ' court Counsel Drayton yesterday. “I have
keepers would rejoice at this oppor- V * . Consulted Judge Winchester, and he
lunlty to utilize -their windows |o without a st|,ln upon hw character. ig willing to hâve the enquiry begin.

j The only comment necessary is that There are only a few persons who 
Mr hla belief that ! when one plays lacrosse it Is wiW to a~ the list as wltnerne, as yet.”

motor traffic was going to increase study (he rtrtee. J. L. knew the rules Kaiser's Advice to Students.
to an InconcclVably extent," and that 1 gjj right. ®p^LI1N- OA M —In the course of

... , __ ___________________ a state banquet, concluding the cefle-
for industrial purposes, for distances Afg there more cats in the bratlon of the centenary of the Uni- 
up to 50 mllcr, motors would sup- verslty of Berlin, the kaiser gave
plant the railways. Tills condition of ba«- . , ______ orders that a number of students, who,.
tiffulr, will ma)tt widening of Rates are to be raised by the Bell resent** to^hîm!"

streets iirin raitlve. If Yongc-etreet Telephone Company. Does this cvm- engaged them in conversation, urging
cannot bo widened the plan suggested j wl<b to be bought out also 7 SS
wtu.'d -be a help. For the present the --------- mri att^tlon r>7onMnnr ®

, removal of the tracks as far north as . King Manuel intends to Issue a -*
Wilton and Agnes would be sufficient, manifesto. If he really wants to have 
but as the. city grows the free area it published he should write a con- 
might be extended farther north, fldentlal letter to one of his min- 
Clturch and Victoria ai*d Bay and 
York-streets otter' plenty of accom
modation for parallel lines within easy 
di/vtïmco of Yonge-street for the pre-
Sint.

For the future the construction of

fj ter.
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This is one opportunity for a year’s good read- 
_ o The cream of the worla s literary force? 
mailed to your address each week, one year 

for one dollar.

, ».; =ing.w.

4! Everyth 
services 
in all cd;li M

We want to place THE CAN- '- 
ADIAN CENTURY in every 
home in Canada. That’s the

for this exceptionally '

Dree»
! Cut out this Coupon

and maB with one dollar to 
The Canadian Century 

i. Montreal.
reason 
low offer.:i; f

1 %:'■*} Si
Mail us your subscription en
closing one dollar — use thé 
coupon. After October 81st, 
the regular price will be 
resumed.

r see rear from Nor. 1st, 1910, 
Special Celebes Offer of SUM.

week for 
at yeer

-
i i\ BEB.

plain anii '
f Street Dress1P.O 2059

V dll ran also bla 
Cloths a:Pror. •b»

>Toronto World. Oct. 16, '10 sak«men
i-ert the lower end of Yongy-street, 
from Front-street to Wltton-avenue,
Into a promenade and carriage way.
The street railway tracks would be 
entirely removed to Victoria and Bay-
streets, forming l&t lines or belt loops way begins to do business, 
on Front and Agnes-streets. The In- may have been a doubt about the 
convenience to Yonge-street pass en- practicability of electric service for 
yens would be very slight, as they raj]wayïl gome time ago, but the ex- 
wculd rarely have to walk more than perlence of many r0adz in recent 
the short block to Bay or Victorla-

iV. ;
SpleMId
0?*Dsmborder for at) aBôwance. for mainten

ance, etc. Order made.
Re Clement Estate.—C- Wood, for 

petitioner. .Motion by petitioner for 
an order for representation of parties 
whose addresses are unknown. Order 
made for representation as asked.

Re Kenyon.—C. O: Jones, for In
spector of Prisons and public Chari
ties. Motion by the Inspector of Pris
ons and Public Charities for aa order 
for* payment out of court of certain 
moneys in court for ' maintenance- 
Order made. ; ’.

■ Re G. T. Ry. and Marrlll, and re 
G, T. R. and McConachle—F. Mc
Carthy, for the railway company. F. 
Ayleeworth for the owners. Motion by 
•the railway company for warrante for 
possession. Motion enlarged till 18:h

Re McLeftn.—W. Proudifoot, k- C„ ftk 
adult heirs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C-, for 
lnfaqtg. "Motion by adult heirs for 
An order confirming sale. Qrder male.

Morris v. G. %. Ry. Co.—C. W. piax- 
ton. for. mother. F. W Harcourt, 
K.C.,. for Infant. Motion by mother 
for an order tor m'âlntenance. En
larged before Sutherighdi J.

Rex v. Fryd.—A- R. tiaesard, for de- 
fedant. Motion by defendant for a 
writ of haveas corpus and certiorari 
lh aid, 'Order made.

Re Dunlop.—F. W- Harcourt, K.C., 
m-, . for the estate. Motion on behalf of the

, Lbsmbers. estate for an order amending date of
» rff0** Ma-*ter- birth of an Infant as set out in former

mm 1 V. Karnum-Bethune (Kings- order. Order made. 
o’JLtirfZ* tOT 9lainti!t- Motion by Rex v. Mitchell—J. Haverson, K.C.; 
fertppearanâato'^nra^i<>rt7ln6: tlme - defendant. J. R, Cartwright, K.C., 
,r, ■ra^V^n L0 ™0™. for the Crown. Motion on behalf of

f Nlp*”lng- Order défendant for an order quashing a
days' cOrtvictlon for obstructing police by

Brow™ .for C°~T- E- ringing a warning bell- Motion 11s-
„w/ proudfoot, missed with costs.

tiff f<m an °n bï p,aln" Re T- Hy. Co. and Cowle—F- Mc-
graphe ’ to fl rr^i,t^,k ng. PaTa" Carthy, for the ! railway company. 
S U MeUHughe. (Mulock & Co.), for the owner, 
served |, aa em >apni«fln^. Re- fcotidn by the railway company for

Stantz T. the appointment of an arbitrator and

a? JS’s.rE“— sr- “ ° t s* c° -*for default In giving Drodii^/ln ^tLM1 McCarthy, for the company. No one
made dismissing action °f<Ier contra. Motion for a warrant for pos-Man^Tv Robert,07-JU^ «csslon. Enlarged until 18th iitst.
t6v defendant C H pnr,,' T' VYh, te Ferris v. McMurrlch.—F. Arnoldl, 
tiff.“XiSS by K.C.. for" defendant. F. Ayle,worth,
order for security for costs In a llbti f0r p!a,ntlf^ An appeal by defendant 
attlon. At plaintiff's reouest ^.iLvL from an order ot a locaI Iud»e. At 
fit! until 24th Inst. Ht^ ef'pwS’ request of plaintiff enlarged until 18th 
1ngs meantime <■ Proceed ,ngt proceedings stayed meantime.

Domfrtion Automobile v. McIntosh - Re Douglgs.-R- G. Agnew, for Iuna- 
Hubbard (Eyre & Co) for ni^erw tic. J. R. Cartwright, K.Ç., for asy- 
E. E. Wallace for defendant Motion lum authorities. Motion on behalf of 
by plaintiff for Judgment In an all lunatlc for an order declaring that he 
mony action. Motion dleml-sed Coat» hfls recovered. Motion refused, 
ln the cause. " ~ 3X8 Slven v. Temlskamlng Mining Co.--

Oient Silver Nugget M1r.es v Varln H p- White, for plaintiff. H. E. Rose,
—MoNIven (Day & Co.) for defendant K C - for defendants. An appeal by 
KmgsweH. j. Montgomery for plain- Plaintiff frçm the order of, the Mas‘cr 
tiff, contra. Motion by defendant to ln Cltambers giving defendanu per- 
dlsmles action for want of pro*e- mission to amend defence b.v setting 
cutlon. On plaintiff consenting to UP statute of. limitations as a defence 
change venue from North Bav to t0 damage action. Appeal dismissed. 
Toronto, and to speed trial motion Costs lh the cause, 
dismissed. Costs 
cause.

Wallace

Al OSGOODE HALLmove
venue Which may be anticipated until 
the National Transcontinental RalL

There

r

Velv,ANNOUNCEMENTS. I
Oct. 14, 1910.

There will be two judges’ sitting In 
stogie court and chambers, each at 
10 a.m. next week :

Peremptory Hat for divisional ■ court 
for Monday, 17*8 Inst., at 11 a-m. :

L Winter berry v. Cummings.
2. Tunmone v. Dunstan.
8. Atkinson v. Oasserley.
4. Woodward 'v. KUngenemith.
5. Pittsburg v. Jamieson.
6-, Point Abtoo v, MVchener.

Vine
<W

I Ei
me Ve 

which th 
to satlsf

’mr/M

III
I "W/ZS^ r.years proves that su<* doubts are 

now unwarranted. We may expect 
to hear more on this head.

WMto get a car.eirret
The advantage of a wide free thoro- 

ftre on Yonge-street for motor and 
carriage traffic Is so obvious that it 
is unnecessary to dilate upon It. The 
sidewalks, which are now crowded to

JOHN
m

%
HOMEKNEW THE RULES. li S5 t«1

». Jury Assizes.
Monday, 11 a.m.

66—Davidson v. Toronto Railway. 
22—Squire y. Bm».
38-Sffi v. 41 
36—Fryer v,

will continue to be HOME to your loved 
ones if you have made provision for its 
continuance by protecting them undér a 
Policy in this Company.
No investment you can make will-have 
behind it better security.

__ Full Information upon J. 
request

i

SHELQDegandew-m »n- .
CUftoaeMotelCtb 

?8—Nolqr vijflsdde». vtuneo»i! j1
1 ' v-

MonilfliYj -31a -m m

19—A rent v. Bullen.-
70— Dean v. Corby, .
71— Latimer v. Park.
76— Clarkson v. Taylor.
77— Winkler v. «Mayra.

it v.lnter-
I H .ft*a ..ôt
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TORONTO OFFICES 1304 Manning Chamber», Metropolitan Bank mag, J
Cor. Dnndns end Artkur Bt*. ”*■*» ,

lng a substituted one, which is not 
even named. Third. The “rest and 
residue" should be divided among the 
beneficiaries other than those except
ed by answer second.

The costs of all necessary.. parties 
(Including the official guardian) are 
to be paid by the executors out of the 
estate after taxation, those of the ex
ecutors as between solicitor and client.

Before Latch ford, J.
Brodie v. Patterson—J. J. Maclennan 

for plaintiff. J. B. Clarke. K.C., for 
defendant. A motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out the second para
graph of the statement of defence, and 
for Judgment for redemption or fore
closure. Usual Judgment for redemp
tion or foreclosure. Reference to the 
master In ordinary.

C*MICHIE’SShot While Killing porcupine.
VANCOUVER, B.C.,

(Special.)—Hugh 8. Wooley, printer, 
was killed at Spanish River, forty 
miles up coast, by the explosion of a 
gun. He had attempted to kill a 
porcupine by swinging the butt of the 
gun on the animal, but, the weapon, 
bioke and both barrels exploded.

Manifesto Frorp Manuel.
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 14.—King Manuel 

is engaged in tile preparation of a 
manifesto for distribution to the press 
of Europe, setting forth the truth 
concerning the revolution.

LISBON, Oct. 14.—King Manuel, In 
a letter to a personal friend here, de
clares, that he was forced to leave 
bis country because the ministers ib- 
selutely abandoned him.

>
Oct. 14-

istere.

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

Credit to whom credit 19 due. 
Solomon did not say all the wise 
thlnge, as Deacon Joseph ought to 
know. 1$ was Job who wished that 
his adversary had written a book.

| Job printing may have been at the 
bottom of the wish.

youi
I 1
S111 neces-a tube railway on Yonge-strtet would 

satisfy every other requirement. The | 
people have been almost scared by the 
gigantesque ruggeftiens of tlie New 
York experts for a tube system, but 
a Yonge-itreet tube system, giving 
lapld s*i'vlcc from Egiinton : o Front- 
street, wçuld cost a comparatively 
trlflir-g man. and with the east and 
west feeding lines the whole northern 
territory could easily be served w-lth 
street car aceorr me dal Ion better -than 
at ythkig nov 1 be had.

If the city ibtiys out the street rail
way this tv bo system would be the 
rapid rervic artery fur everything 
north Of Cciluge. Stops would be 
made only ni Fr,,tZ, King. Queen, Col- my 
lego anh TMoor-rtreels, and at points

sity.
1

Mlehla & Co., Ltd, V 
> King »t W.,t . jfB
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A PHILOSOPHICAL VICTIM.

Editor World: You should not miss 
this opportunity of congratulating the 
people of Montreal on their sporting
Wood. When Mr. Sheldon offered 1T.- ...... •'*'
them from 20 to 40 per cent, a month, | • •
from 250 to 500 times the legal j rate I JT^PRI1Y 11Y 
of Interestj they took the chance and I ■ ***** ***
thought It a fine thing, but now]that | _ _ 
he has apparently gone under, he is ; 1 B ■
a robber ar.d a tlrief. fl |*T

I've lost J2C.0 myself, but thank God * • lb
I've got enough self-respect to take 

loss in the same spirit I Would

ti-7

* MEDICAL . t
Trial.

Before Riddell, J.
Rooney v. PetryAJ. Haverson, K.C.. 

for plaintiff. G. W. Mason for defend
ant. An action for damages for alleged 
constructing on plaintiff’s land of a 
cement walk by defendant and for an 
Injunction restraining the defendant 
from using or occupying plaintiff’s 
lands or any part thereof by the said 
walk or otherwise howsoever. Judgment 
On and after thirty days I direct Judg
ment to be entered declaring that the 
defendant has established and has a 
fee simple In the lands in question sub
ject to (1) an easement In the plaintiff 
to maintain her roof one foot to the 

Single Court * “®Tth of the -north wall of the house,
Before Falconbridge. C.J. ' enter'by hers^TUrvanU tofLT

n« a^r A«?y V‘ KlnSston Or- etc., the north side of her house and
Phans Home. W. S. Herrington, front fence and support her 'adder,

,, ... for executors. H- M Derech>, i for sqch purpose. No cost, ddeto
LJ"‘lul1iart'|—J. Mitchell for K.C. for official guardian for Infants. Re Weir—AE. H Creswlcke wc' 

dc-.-ndacts. Motion by. defendants on M- R- ^Allison (Plcton), : for adult for appellant 5 A J Thnm.^
Z'rT Tr°r, aft vaÆ3tlnS «r- LRfatef* w F. Nlckle, K.C.. for landlord A„ appeal hv Z ^
t of ,iK venter.-. Order made. Kingston Orphans' Home. U. M. Wll- from an order of the district

Hadwcn v. Taylor.—C. XV. Plaxton 8°h (Napanee), for Re*-. ;G. McCon- MuskcJta under the Orerhol<Un»-U-r
°r';-Rr" -,Nr> onc ÇPhtra. Motion "ell. A (notion under C.R. 938. for ants’ Act of April 29 1910 ThL^"*

m nilLder’ cri notlce ar or<tor construing will of George an order made bv the district*
to ,p:alntiff s solicitors, to-yacate cer- Jerry Clapper- Judge on the a"nni,

c a t «L1 titivate of lis pendens. Order made. Judgment: The answer which 1 Weir, directing a writ'J0?..0* fame*
Lppcr Sandusky, Ohio. _ Ecan V SScIrtitv'*or g,v® to thf‘ firet question affords a sheriff of thesdistrict of Muskoka^om*

Mc M rrth fr r 1 good example of the application of the gandin g him without detoy to’ro™
. mc jop Dji pi^iinkln for a com mission cy pres doctrine. the said James Weir to

Heart Remedy has been very p*^L"c.^„at„.M.??Î^1 • 7rdeT A cleer charitable Intention Is ex- °f tbe lands in queSti<m betog^mi^
successful in the treatment of ^ton SSTeTS- T^.hip^f^!"^^ ^
heart troubles, because of its I H CM’ M^)'wat.fK C*6tor^toîntm M ‘ h“nt,on w,n not 1,6 Permitted to fail' ing Alexander "Wefr. th^'tenMt tô^ay 
tonic effect upon the heart A

Mvcre cases of long standing it yto» m u ih.l thi m„ia „y ,i”
has frequently pro!oag,d life for to .............. KSÆ gwJPSSrt tK 3?
many years after doctors had ... . > of Kingston.1’ to the defendants, the
giv.„ „p hope, as proven by ÜSBST,.
thousands of letters we have re- f„„ ,S, vfVT w Harcourt. K.C.. "person#,” as the same appears In th* 
reived f-o-n mratcfnl nmnl. fA"ta' M°tion on behalf of In- residuary clause of ttie will. Is not

C 0 I On> Sratctul people. fam# for an order for payment out Intended to Include "the Method:-*!
Price C1.C0 at your drugçlef. He shsuM ' a*,y ”lnSt exceeding 81W minister on Jhe Morden qlrcult,” who

•pp’/ you- If he docs rat, lend price Mm r,1Sr i 1* merely designated, nor The "truste s
ts ua, va (a-wsrd prepaid. » totanva.-fi. M. tilark. for of the cemetery, etc.,” nor "the

OR. MILE» MEDICAL CO., Teronte, '!« ' ' Harcourt, K.C. for Kingston Orphans’ Home, etc,” the
' ’ lnXant*' MotJon by mother for -an tost mentioned charity particularly fce-

I—:
n*-: BRUCE RIORDAN has removed t»: 
V his new residence, No. 1 Roxboroug*! 
street E.( corner -VOuse itrcoL Teit-T 
Fbon# North Two Hundred. Down-town 
Oni ’ U2 Bey rtreet- Telephone

Iff
»

t

■ i
>

“For two years I had pam m 
tny heart, back and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita- 

Under advice I took

heave taken my winnings had my money 
"lx en there long enough to ^cc unto la to 
any. ' ^to bo d-xermln- 1 upon, and ‘t would

tip p-seibie to r me down from Eglln- I Sheldon got our money, and * -he
With t hasn’t lost It I wish him the same 

„ _ I pleasure In spending It as 1 would
gfod surface -v.-tem serving East and j hav, ta?en ln .pending-my exorbi- i
W- ?t Toronto 1 o city would e Ir ox- , tant profit-*] A gain congratulations to fi'on.

i Me ntreal. You can probably appreciate T>. , tt . „ , ,
. my reasons for stoning myself r^’ allies Heart Rcniedy and

1 bfoiii-nate? \ Xcrvine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
1 ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds.”

MfcS. LILLIE THOMAS

to defendant in
t !
r‘ <%V. Stevenson.—Williams 

(Montgomery & Co.), for ptolntlff. R. 
S. tobvesconte, for defendant. Motion 
hv plaintiff tof Judgment under CR 
803. Reserved 00- "

ton In about ten minutes. »

D 4Cti'cr.t rhap unfit further tubes he- 
ijfi- Imp: rt tlv--

■ -4 ig EN YEARS OF BRITISH STREET 
RAILWAYS.

At the annual eonferohee of the Bril-

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-track Route

«BÉÈÆiÿ'ùd

rr *
Is via the Grand Trunk Railwa> Sys
tem. First-class equipment ar.d excet- 

h*hi at Bradford Iasi month, a highly lent train gervlee ap follow's: To Nl- 
Inttr- -itlug jiapr-r wa- read l>v Alder- agata Falls: Buffalo, and New York, 9

n.m„ 4.32 p m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont- 
rea,. 7.15 ajm., 9 a-m.. 8.30 p.m. and 
1'iJiv pm;

Tramway a.m.. 4.4*-
Tl.e .-isserti-.h h.t» 1w'n -ipf’e traib” alt run daily. Secure tickets

"> - ons-....Wtto XrSÆTSSJ* î£"23
this principle is fallipp Into <1‘-favor In Yonge-strcete.' Phone Main 4209.
Great Britain. It Is entirely without j . 
foundation; Indeed, the exact contrary 
is the truth. This Is strikingly shown

Ish Municipal Tramways' Association, court

âagainst W. E. Prosser to recover ali
mony. She asks 88 a week Interim 
alimony.

Joseph Aziz and Aesaf Aziz have en
tered Action against Sadie* Karum and 
Essa Karum of Cobalt to recover pos
session , of certain premises in Cobalt.

;.' Sold Liquor to Minora. j
An liotelman and a liquor shop keep

er were each fined $10 and costa yes
terday for selling to minors. Staff ! 
Inspector Kennedy has Inaugurated a ] 
crusade against this breach ot the ft.
law. «

For many years Dr. Miles’man-Flint, ebairma:. of the Leicester
Corporation Truimvay ~' dommiitee. or. 
Ten Years ot 2.' ici nal
W- ri-.tog

■ to Detroit and Chicago, 8 
jim. and 11 p.m. Above1

i nerves and muscles. Even inFestival at St. Luke's Church.
A harvest festival of superior excel

lence will oc«3ur on Sunday at St. Lukw- 
Church. Appropriate music and pro
cessions will be features of the cele
bration. Rev.. Father Sharpe of St. 
Thomas' Cherch will preach at even
song.

- -j Write Issued,
c. E. Prosser h£ur enteredby the remarkable expansion In muni

cipal street railways, during the period 
frjom 1899 to 1909. The number of mu
nicipal undertakings Increased from 6 
to.82, th» track mileage from 
and the r.ifo.brr of paa5e.--.gers cart-led 

• from 38,432,470 to 1,986,118,206. 
capital Invested rose from about 83.500 
boo to 82<Xi,000,000, the annual income

an action o
iriH settle
th# service 
table u ptoc 
wraps, coati 
of<vyourbrdi 
filled. Whe 
the delicloui 
Indeed be • 
you will ton 
«her gratifie
_ALBERT

iiiîS"

» PIIFSaæîî"srr^Sv-,r P W SB agraa^asxsa. f
dealers or Koxixeox. BjSes T«w!^ ,n Î critical condition with fever, has

DB- OH ASK’S. OINTMENT, betutb.favorable pro*rreM t0 nomiar

Yi
53 to; 2422

; J. Lovell Murray, educational sec
retary of the etuder.t Volunteer Move- j 
ment, t» in the city, and will address 

•' several college gatherings during the 
next tew days.
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19ESTABLISHED ISA. [| THE WEATHER> JOHN CATTO & SON j »
f# ■

Don’t Wait If You Want
To Get In On This!

1
■ * 

flOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Oct It. I 
—(S p.m.)—Local showers nave oc
curred from the Ottawa Valley to the 
maritime provinces, while In south
western Ontario and In the western 
provinces the weather has been Una

fully*eomplet*‘for Auffi'aSw'ln? ‘UXu^^and % Tj

Mr" —It; Calgary, «—«4; Edmonton *0*- f

—1«; Parry Sound. 42—64. Teronto, 4«
52^*æs.m.sï"8S.rtt!i

Lower Lakes end Oeor*lan Say—
fair;

* I New Fall Goods Ii
/

ted
DOW* eLILTS,’S-

►:his (Scottish and Canadian- særT#
H

Table Cloth»
Splendid shewing of slightly Imper
fect (bleach damaged) Table Cloths
St Two-Thirds Regain Prices.

Embroidered Doylies, 
Carvers, Tray Cloths

(Marseilles, Honeycomb and

in t

This is an Unusual opportunity to save on your Fall Suit or Overcoat, just
This good news is made possible largely on account of the 

building. We’re constantly making room for the work- 
And whether we want to or not—we’re bound to move stock. For, 

Saturday and Monday only we shall sell regular values up 
to $30 in fine Fall and Winter Suitings for exactly

Moderate - variable wind»; 
stationary of a 1|ttl# lower tempera
ture.

S

when you neéd it 
new tailor shops we are

i7J mTHE BAROMETER.i
'

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... io 29.43 S W.Time.

Sa.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.ro:...... . ...........

F Imen.60Special manufacturer's 
hand-embroidered; thousands 
pieces In round and oval shapes to 
choose from at Two-Thirds Regular

pie lot $19.7529.67 4 S.W. 'of « ....
Ip.m.......... 66 28.72" 8 E.

Mean of day. H; difference from aver
age, « ahovç: highest Ml lowest. 40.

•TEAMBHlR ARRIVALS.
i

Ladies’ Suits • f i

SUITINGS.0 O'COATINGSSUITINGSJVII showing of all latest styles from
eisAo up. IFrom

..Leghorn
... Quebec
, Montreal

AtOet 14
Italia.......... .>...New TOrk
Empress Irel'd.Liverpool ..
Montcalm....... A vonmouth
L. Michigan......London ....------  Montreal
United States.. .Copenhagen .... New York
Deutschland...Cherbourg ...... New York
Lusitania..........Naples .............. New York

.Naples   Boston
..........  New York

... New York 
Uverpoo'

!I Fancy Worsteds I» The Gray, Olive, Brown,
Fancy and Plain Cheviots Oxford, Tohe Effects. Fancy
Scotch Tweed. £ w® v ‘ °» * andv, !'

. Vaine, a» io $28 Melton,. Beaver,. Vicuna».
UAntl.v d> t a Including the Popular$14.75 5.in-1 Overcoat

Ladies’ Coats Bine and Black Series . 
Black and Fancy Cheviots 
Endllsh Worsteds

Value» up to $30 
Saturday and Monday t IA 7C 
only . * , • . * <p| J.i J

Jeverything In demand In handsome, 
serviceable Cloth and Tweed Costs, 
m all colors.

:»ilDress Wraps nlc.
Luise.V...Naples , 

Genoa ....Elegant display of Evening and Op
era wrap», in all the favorite shades. Emp°Bii tain....Quebec 

Corsican....... ...rather Point ....Liverpool
fVf

i '1ie
Millinery

As usual. in the forefront with, all 
tbal is fashionable and tasty.

Made to Mesanre

pr-REMBMBER THIS IS THE TAILOR SHOP TJHAT DOES ALL ITS WORK UNDER ONE ROOF

Made to MeaaureMade to Meaaure
R. MOFFATTI Handkerchiefs . UNDERTAKER
Ram ova* to m College htresC, Corner 
Manning A vs, Tereete. Ladyis Attendee»

Phone College 7M
msasft'iJYüftjss
and Gentlemen's. In every hem width, 
plain end fancy, etc. Cash TailorsHOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.,•j»i

e
Dress Fabrics BIRTHS.

MAHER—On Wednesday, Oct. 
at 846 Keele-street, west Tt 
Mr. and Mrs. william 
daughter.

12, 1810 
oronto, t 
Maher, ,

Full range of all fashionable colors, 
also black and greys In Tweeds, 
Cloths and 811k Warp Materials.

•7 and 9 E. RICHMOND STREETOPEN UNTIL 9-151 YONGE STREET-
671

.
I

DEATHS.
CUMING—At West Toronto, on Friday, 

Oct. 14, 1810, Thomas Gordon Cum-
1 "l'unerat ^ju^taite place from the 
residence of Mr. Samuel Walker, 78 
Rydlng-avenue. on Monday, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery, under the di
rection of. the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Firemen and Engineers. 
Ytewsley. Middlesex. England, pa
per» please copy. ' ' „

CALDWELL—At the residence of her 
•on. -Chart*, Caldwell. 87 Lansriey- 
avenue, Toronto, Catherine Johnston 
Caldwell, relict of the late Matthew 
Caldwell of Maghernageeragh.County 
Tyrone, Ireland. In her 84tn year.

Funeral (private-, at 2.10 p.m. Sat
urday to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

gplehdfd assortment of all the vari
ous favorites, Including very nice lot
Of Double-Width Foulards la Every

Velvets
Fine rang, of the scarce Silk Coe-' 
tome Velvets and Velveteens, for 
which this season's demand le so hard 
to satisfy.

OFT-eF-TOW* CUSTOMERS SATIS
FACTORILY SERVED BY MAIL.

JOHN CATTO & SON

A VACATION THAT PAID. came back to the Mississippi and went
down to New Orleans.

"After two days there (perhaps the 
most Interesting of til my trip) I got 
a Job as freight cleric on a steamer 

"1 am a young man who ha* had running to Savannah. That trip was 
few advantages," writes a correepon- mighty Interesting and actually earn- 
dent of The Circle, "and when I was ed me money. After Savannah I spent 
granted a month’s vacation I decided ; three days In Washington and then 
to visit various parts of title country : i went to Gettysburg and from there 
by the cheapest postflble way and ' to Pennsylvania's anthracite coal re
learn bow all the people live—In city ; gions, went down a mine and made 
or on farm—and what they thought the acquaintance of a mining engineer 
and how they looked. , and learned many things

"iMy starting point was New York back to New York.
City. I had 6160, but I didn’t Intend "Now I am a different man because 
to spend a cent more than was neces- of that trip. I made it 4 point to 
sary. I went by trolley to Connect!- speak to everybody and keep eyes and 
cut and Massachusetts. I didn't drees ears open and I learned how to handle 
very well, so was not conspicuous and myeelf among sien. I know eortie- 
I stopped at many kinds of village thing of our country now—I can shut 
inns, second rate boarding places, etc. my eyes and see negroes on cotton 

"A constant panorama of new things wharves, farmers sitting on reapers 
opened up before me (most of ipy life out on huge Kansas wheat fields, 
has been spent In New York City) and clean Massachusetts farmers’ wives 
In Massachusetts I left the beaten making butter, black coal miners and 
track and went into ' the country. I steamboat hande playing cards with 
worked two days on a farm for board. , their greasy pasteboards 
lodging and 63 besides and I came freight decks.

stay- «I took my opportunity—I saw tha 
I went country and I think It's the fir eft 

vacation I ever had—and the cheap
est, for I came back with 878."

The French criminal Is taken to a 
prison called Fresnes Palace, and heVe 
he is housed far better than any com
mon French soldier, tho the latter 
may have served his country ever so 
valiantly, while the former has sup
posedly done the reverse.

The celle are steam heated at an 
always level temperature, and statis
tics show us that In a garrison and 
a prison each holding the same num-. 
ber of Inmates, where In 1909 the 
consumption of coal for the garrison 
-was eighteen .wagonloadsfl the prison 
consumed 300 wagons full. So to quote 
Clement Vautel, our brave French 
soldiers “ehlver around a fire meagre
ly fed with ,a few pieces of coal from 
time to time, while our criminal* 
stretch themselves In lazy luxury b** 
fore a cosy hot steam pipe.”

TO DAY IN TORONTO.

Association Hall—Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra, 8.

Archaeological Society, 8.
Royal Alexandra—"The Midnight 

Sons," musical spectacle, 2.16, 8.16.
Princess—“The Dollar Princes»," 

musical comedy, 6.16, 8.16.
Grand—"A Winning Miss," 

steal comedy, 6.16, 8.16.
Shea’s New Theatre—Nora Baye» 

and Jack Norworth and vaudeville, 
2.16. 8.15.

Star—“FolUea of th. Day," bur- 
lesquers, 2.16, 8.16.

Gayety — "Crackerjaok" Buries- 
quere. 2.15. 8.16?

Shea's Yonge-street Theatre — 
"Pop" vaudeville.

Majestic Theatre—"Pop" vaude
ville.____________________ -

works, until the present time, he he* 
been efficient and painstaking to a 
marked degree. Trained by a long and 
brilliant career ae a newspaper writer 
in Detroit, he brought to the work of 
the department a complete knowledge 
of public affairs, a thoro mastery of 
all provincial Issues, a keen under
standing of the French-Canedlan char
acter, and an unerring tactfulness that 
won for him at once the confidence of 

Globe, W. N. Wilkinson, The Mall and every member of the government. 
Empire; H. E. Wlllmot, The World. , WMle unquestionably successful in 
and H. H. Black, The News, to his departmental administration, Mr. Mai- 
office In my presence, and, entirely un- sonvllls Is of a temperament too active 
solicited, volunteered to them the and alert to submit to the dull routine 
statement that my action wae prOmpt-
ed by a desire to save trouble for a acceptance of the conditions Imposed 
friend, and that the government In ^ connexion vl-h the
wi*ô lmDuRned either my loyslty or present Controversy is iro surprise to 
my honesty at any time? but believed bis friends. Born of French-Canadian ”h£ made an error in Judgment, -tde^h^undw 86 ywm, of age and 
Having regard to that circumstance I »« the prime of me manhood. His rennet farther comment upon the turn Into the newspaper field will be
Snrto*ttecTy"UfltU former* depart unfa* tiTdbubt fuf*rt perl-
r Th^ptoviX secretary left the city ment, 
yesterday afternoon for Guelph and Is 
not likely to return until Tuesday.
Hon. i. Ô. Heaume la spending the 
week-end In Windsor.

Mr. Meleenvlllefs Career.
No member of the Ontario civil ser

vice has been better known or more 
popular with his associates than Henri 
A. C. Maison villa. From the time he 
entered the employ of the province, bn 
March 6, 1906, shortly after the Whit
ney government assumed office, se pri
vate secretary to the minister of public

HOW LETTER OF MU 
ESCAPED FROM FILES

How One New Yorker Swung Around 
the Circle This Summer.

r

■ H
.1

Continued From Pag* 1.

and then

<E.J. HUMPHREY 5!SSt* 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

«r
»

UNDERTAKERS °°"mSAIMERS
4*7 OURXK ST. W. TeLMISM '

=) SHOOK WRITESMi
Seedina An. #/' Ambulance, Ts1 RE’LL OPERATE deposited In the bank th< cash whlth 

was taken In over his counter, which 
sometimes amounted to as much as 
660,000 a day. When forced to pay out 
money over the counter, Sheldon in
variably paid It out In bills of large 
denomination, thus confirming the Im
pression that he turned the money 
Into large bills in order that It might 
be easily carried away.

The cheques which be received every 
morning he deposited at hie private 
banker's, but the actual cash which 
came in by that mall and over the 
counter never found Its way to the 
bankers. Ne later then last week 
Sheldon claimed to have over 81,600,- 
000 in New York, but nobody in the of
fice ever had any tangible proof about 
the deposits which he had in New 
York. He wee frequently urged by hie 
staff to bring the money from New 
York and deposit IL in the local banks, 
but .altho he promised to do so, he 
never compiled with their request.

"Sheldon must have kept track of 
hie stock transactions In his head or 
on scrap paper,” said Mr. Burnette, the 
liquidator, this morning. "There Is no 
record of them In his books."

Thousands of claims are pouring in- 
. to the liquidator's office from all parts 

of the country, and it Is besieged by 
a big crowd of Montréalers at all 
hours.

ion the not*
Harper, Costeau Broker, McKinnon 

Balldlng, 10 Jordan It. Toronto.
!..giving up my plan end 

for my whble time. I
very near 
lng there
to Boston and spent two days, then 
bought a ticket for Chicago via the 
Canada'route.

"Arriving at Chicago I had spent 
828 and been on the road nine days.
After Chicago I rode by train to Kan- deputy who Is hoping to introduce the 
e*s at reduced rates. I wanted to see ' cat o' nine tails into France. To
th* prairies and the prosperous middle day come to light fact* showing the 
west. By trolley, etc., I spent five luxury In whleh French apaches live 
days In the rural districts and then when they are the guests of the state.

eaContinued From Page 1, mu-
Planoe to Rent

Piano* to rent from 88 a month up
ward*. Foater-Armatrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall A Wen
dell piano*.

ef-ffbeldon's. The second letter is as 
follows: ( TLuxury of French Prloene.

Last week I spoke of th* Intelligent"New York, Oct. 13, 1910,
"My Dear Mr. O'Neill: I Just send a 

line to tell you that, while for the time 
K may look as if I had deserted my 
friends, I shall look out for their In
terests Just as far as possible. I came 
to New York hoping to get sufficient 
capital to take care of matters until 
the run was over. I found that while 
I could not get it for that purpose, I 
can for operating here. So X shall do 
the best I can, and make good to all 
there as soon as possible.

"I did not come away because I want, 
•d to, but because I knew I could do 
you all more good than by staying. I 
did not decide to take this trip here 
until I looked over matters after you 
left me Monday evening. Then I saw 
that I could not meet the demande of 
the next day with what I had at com
mand there.

I
246tr1

i
Use Gibbon»' Toothache Gum. 

Price 10c.■tdsV ^ 841

i

E’S
* f»

The Mendelssohn Piano Club
< f ■ f —i- .

Hats Secured
Nearly Half Its Membership

Fa and 
45c lb.

! Vt

[If.
?neces-

y Feels It Keenly,
"Now I will get Into communication 

with you as soon as it will do, and give 
you my address. I shall want to find 
out Jiuet what you are obligated for in 
the guarantees, etc., made, and you 
may be sure I shall make K all up and 
more If nothing happens- to me, the 
absence will make no difference. I feel 
most keenly the shape this leave* my 
friends for the time being, but assure 
them that It Is only temporary. :

"Will do all I can and at the earliest 
possible moment. Your friend,

"(8gd.) C. D. Sheldon,"
Mr, Burnside put In a great deal of 

his own money, and his Influence led 
to his friends doing the same. He is 
one of the most highly-respected busi
ness men In Montreal, and hie ae-ocia- 
tlon with Sheldon must have been 
worth hundred* of thbuaande of dol
lars to the absconding broker. When- 
Sheldon failed to return on Thursday, 
at he had promised, Mr. Burnside took 
steps to furnish the authorities with 
the books and all the Information, 
which he had at his disposal.

$50,($0 In a Day.
It Is said that Sheldon seldom ever

1

Nt

==»■
! Papers Destroyed.

It has been discovered that Sheldon’s 
office was visited on Monday night and 
every paper dealing with stock trans
actions was destroyed. On this ac
count It Is difficult to find the extent 
of Sheldon’s stock transactions.

Despatches from outside points Jus
tify the following estimates of the 
losses in different parts of Ontario;
Ottawa ..........................
St. Thomas and district 
Kingston ..
Guelph ... ...
Quebec ,. ,.
London .....
Walkerton ..
Hamilton ..
Wentworth and Lincoln

1sis removed to. |
1 Roxborouga" iI
trevL Tela-' 

Down-town 
ephvne Mala 

T16S49
, i.

HOUGH the Mendelssohn Piano Club was only opened on Monday of this week, already nearly half of the memberships have been 
taken and the pianos sent home or shipped to club members. We believe from inquiries received that there are now enough parties 
negotiating to complete the club, yet some, for one reason or another delay. Th* time ie now. In fairness to all, we make no 

promises or reservations. The fifty who really join, paying their cash payment and agreeing to pay the balance, will receive the fifty 
Mendelssohn pianos, and then the club closes. It will neither be extended or reopened. Once more we publish particulars of the five 
different options offered club members :—

Option A—-A $840 Piano for 6240 cash.
B____A 6844) Piano for 8260, on payment of 650 cash and $10 per month until paid, without interest.
C____ A 6840 Piano for 6260, on payment of $25 cash and 620 every three months until paid, without Intcceet.
D____A 6840 Plano for 6260, on payment of 615 cosh and 67 per month until paid, without interest.
E____ A 6340 Piano for 6266, on payment of 610 cash and 66 per month until paid, without interest,

[Tl A- .■t '
..6500,000 
.. 200,000 
.. 12,000 

10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 75,000 
.. 30,000

>
r

1 V--
I

coun- Jlf I ties ....... PH x 70*000
. Qlbaon, the missing confi
dential man, was a native of Syracuse
r£!rt hls ?i“er' Mr«- Sheldon, waâ 
also born. He Is well known 
Ontario whefe he used to ha.„ „ 
?nwnrti8 "5 6uelnêe8- traveling from 
men"st0 t0W°' puttlnr up advertise-

v4 .

r *13
.

TV.: ’

Sheldon's Career.
. year* a&° Sheldon was a school 
teacher on a small salary m Boston.

*hü alwa',y* deep,y Interested In 
the stock rnacket, and had followed It 
closely. He started a small business 
as Investment broker, and was suc
cessful for <a time. After operating 
for three year, however, he failed and 
disappeared. He came to Montreal, 
where he had a number of friends, and 
claims to have paid off all of the 
money he owed to hls Boston clients 
soon after hls arrival here.

At first Sheldon began quietly In 
Montreal. He did not court publicity, 
hls clients being confined to a few 
hundred, and It was not until quite 
recently that he started to advertise 
extensively. A few months ago Sheldon 
began to extend his operations on a 
large scale. He employed several hun
dred agents, many of them commercial 
travellers, who procured a big flock 
of clients for him from aJl parts of M o 
country. About six thousand people 
are now on hi* string.-

It was Sheldon's boast that he had I 
never lost a dtillar for any client, and ' 
that he had never paid less than 20 | 
per cent, per month.

i: Our Guarantor- While every piano is fully guaranteed for five years by The Mendelssohn Piano Go., back of the makers’ guarantee 
have the Gourlay, Winter & Leeming guarantee, which carries a five years’ option of exchange for any of the other nukes of pianos

I
9 you 

which we sell.ft
-1recover all- 

iak Interim
HEAR AND SEE THE PIANOSCOME IN;iz have *n- 

Kanim and 
’•■cover pos- 
in Cobalt. I II-i STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING1

îors.
shop keep- 
costs yea- 

[ors. Staff 
.* .r.ited a ’ 

bh of th* Gourlay, Winter & Leer ingOl'R GRILL ROOMS 
will settle In yottr mind decisively 
Where to Eat." The minute you enter 

th# service begins. The best available 
table Is placed at your command. Your 
wraps, coats etc., are nicely disposed 
of your order Is taken and as promptly 
filled. When you are through eating 
ths deliciously cooked viands, you will 

V Indeed be satisfied and pleased. And 
you will come again, we know, for fur
ther gratification.

«
t
f 166 Yonge Street, Toronto”5.
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h >“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." Summaries For the Day at Dufferin 
Park, Marlboro and 

Louisville.

CORNER
SIMCOE |Z; - ‘

!

-

* BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 

t Proprietors.
IAND1|

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

favorite, won theFlying Squirrel,
Prince George Hotel Puree, tbe feature at 
Dufferin Park yesterday, tbe three eec- 

i ond choices following in order. Summary 
. as follows :
* FIRST RACE—Purse, 4ft furlongs :

l Aille B itzen, 1*7 (Irwin) .................... 6-8
' 2 Steve Baldwin, 110 (Knight) ............  is—1
3 Kathryns Gardner, 107 (Trexler).... 5-2 

Also ran : Tirade. 107 (Whatley), 8-1; 
Fatberlide. 107 (Matthews). 18-1; Praise- 

| worthy, 107 (Murray), 5—1; Range Light,
I 107 (Dreyer), 25—L 

Time M 2-5.
SECOND RACE—%-mlle, seUlng :

1 Fleming, 108 (Troxler) .....................
2 Sally Savage, 100 (Foden)
2 Enlist, 10» (Whatley) ...;. 

i Also ran ; Winter Day. 106 (Knight),
I 6—1; The King, 10-1; Sandy Kirkwood; 100 
I (Henry), 20—1; Royal Oak, 107 (Gordon),
30-1.

I Time 1.06.
i THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile :
! 1 Sir Walter Rollins, 1U (Griffin)
I 2 Lawyer Miller, 111 (Trox er) ....

3 Ted. Ill (Knight) ............................

TheESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS ILSENEIR
LAOEiR.
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The Light Beer in the Light Bottle
Is Far Better Ulan The Government Regulation Requires

3-1V . tt30-1
Also ran : Van Dan, 111 (White). 6—1;

Alta MacDonald, ill (Matthews), 10-1; Au- 
, tun.n Ring, 111 V-Uurray), 10—1; Virginia 
< Maid. Ill (Don), 10-1; Tannle, 111 (Irwin*
; 8-1; September, 111 (Harty), 30-1.

Time 1.48.
, FOURTH RACE—Selling. %-mlle ;
I 1 Teddy Bear, 106 (Alter»)
1 2 Lqrd Nelson. 106 (Irwin)
13 Lucky Mate, 109 (Matthews) ........... 5—1
I Also ran : Brown Tony, 109 (Griffin),
! 7—8; Shepherd's Song, 102 (Henry), 16-1;.
| P. J. McCarthy, 106 (White), 10-L 
‘ Time 1.04 2-6.

conalating of ,g| °~r«e Ho'

and 25 Sets ef Single Harness I, |
and 15 Sets Sf Rouble Harness I Also ran : Our Nugget, 104 (Gordon),

I 4-1; Rappold, 104 (White), 20-1.
I Time 1.15.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, %-mlle ;
1 Mirdll, 117 (Matthews) ....
2 Dona H., 117 (Troxler) .......

[ * Dorothy Webb, 112 (Foden)
Time L18.
Also ran ; Lady Chilton, 117 (Martin),

2- 1; Sabo Blend, 117 (Irwin), 6-2; Mias K.
O. B., 117 (Murray), 10—1.

SEVENTH RACE-Selllng, 11-16 ml es ; 1. John A. Munro, 103 (Clement), 9 to L
1 Restoration, lot (Dreyer) .................. 6-2 3 to 1 and even.
I t°uL Star- 10* (Diamondo) .............. 8-1 2. Royal Onyx, 111 (Lelbert), 2 to U i to 6
3 Dr. Toung, 104 (Matthews) ................U-8 and out.

Time L62 4-6. 3. Dress Parade II., Ill (Davie), 9 to 6.
Also ran : Radiation, 102 (Forehand), 1 to 2 and out

3— 2; Otogo, 117 (Foden), 6—1.
EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs :

1 Dr. Crook. 10» (Matthews) .............
2 John Marrs, 109 (Martin) ................
3 Pleasing, 1 (ft (Foden) .............. ........... 8-1

Time 1.06.
Also ran : Donation, 10» (White), 6-1;

Ella May, 100 (Diamondo), 8—1; Merry 
Gift, 104 (Dreyer), 8-1; De Grammont, 103 
(Henry), 16-1; Misa Cardigan, 10»
(Knight), 6-1; Abjure, 10» (Murray), 8-1,

•r
i

j

The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing of 
lager, is probably the most exacting in the world.

It calls for a brew of Hops, Malt and Water only.- The American 
Government places no such restrictions on her brewers.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” not only complies with the Canadian 
Government regulations—but is brewed of the very finest Hops and Malt, 
and pure filterecfWater.

HI
We are selling on Tuesday next, the 18th, a special consignment from

; 2-1 - It is
6-3 a-tlves” in 

contradict!»
properly w 
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and la the

SIMPSON
40 HORSES

«6»COMPANY,
UMITKD

me
uoBitrr I

a A- 80c s 
postpaid, c6-5 mi2-1

3-1 • *1
■ t til The Beer with a Reputationêê

X ■
instructions from this company to sell' on Tuesday,>.V We have received _

the'18th, forty of their horses and 40 seta of haraeae. and the sale of the 
Robert Rim peon Company consignment will commence sharp at 11 o’clock. 
The excellence of the Simpson Company horses IS known throughout the 
Dominion, as they maintain a standard of color and quality In horses that 
l« seldom done. The whole consignment la for unreserved sale, and there 

among the lot to be sold. Tuesday next at 11

b222 •

TORONTO.L. Ask your dealer for this fine brew of O’Keefe’s.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
7-2

!i 2-1 !.. 6-1r i3 m
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STOCK. Opening at Plmlleo.
PIMLICO, Md., Oct. 14—Entriee for to

morrow ; ,
FIRST RACE, all ages, 6 furlongs:

.118 Astlcott II 
...112 Cohort ....
...til) Prlecllllan ..
..US Sir Alvescot ....... 112

...107
SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 6% fur

longs;
0;U.Buster 
Barney Igot
M.W.Uttletom....... 106 Adams Express.. 101
Blackfoot 
Roebuck 
Rogon

ZUlab................ . 9» Mutineer.......... ...102
THIRD RACE, Matron Stakes, colts and 

geldings, 6 furlongs:

Time L06 1-6. Haymarket and Mon Ami 
also ran.

TouceT8te 200 Horses
.

.
r.'-U^lmitoo-

FIRST RACE—Belmont entry, Besom.
^SECOND RACE—Sweep»way, Leah, Zll- 

lah.
THIRD RACE—Novelty, Footprint,

Zeus.
FOURTH RAC E-Jimmy Lane, Little 

Osage Jesuit
FIFTH RACE—Bashtl. Love Not,Wrap. 
SIXTH RACB-Chas. Hargrave, Gay 

Deceiver, Dull Care.
SEVENTH RACE—Prtoctilian,

Hilltop.

|ir
6-2 . Ml.. 6-1 the prices for horses

REMAIN STATIONARY.
There was not very much doing at the 

week end sale of. Burn# A Sheppard at the 
Repository yesterday. Buyers were some
what scarce for the good ones, altho there 
were quite a number of expreeeera and 
delivery homes, 
horses were sold.

T. May of Niagara bought a nice bay 
pony, which looked well worth the money, 
3»7,60. Chas. Brothers of Stratford bought 
a good bay gelding, weighing about 1400 
lbs., for 3186, and P. Morden bought a bay 
gelding for 3166.

Burns A Sneppard have * Mit sale of the 
Robert gfcnpsoai Company horses next 
Tuesday, and also expect a good lot from

sfiseggàs»*

■
10-Fteld Mouse

Besom.........
Roeeeaux... 
Rose Queen 
Dan field....

YARDS
■ *

m
mat 11 a.m.

If you are In need of horses of spy class, visit the Repository next 
week. We will have plenty of Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. Express, ■ 
Delivery and Drivers, and we will also sell at each auction this week a 
number of serviceably sound city horses, absolutely without reserve.

i 1 K
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’ HORSE EXCHANGE. 9» King Pla___ ____ 11-'
102 Sweep Away ....... 107and some cheap workGlucose Wine Feature.

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 14.—Glucose, owned 
by Tommy Burns, the one-time famous 
Jockey, easily won to-day's feature race 
a handicap, at a mile and a sixteenth 

! Jacquellna. poorly handled, closed with a 
rush and was second In front of Glorio 
Milton B, second choice In the betting 

| finished next to last. Summaries:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Dottle B.; 132 (Davenport*

! 2. Romple, 136 (Knapp/,
J 8. Rampant, U2 (Loftua).
1 Time 1.14. Big Osage, Colston, Molly 
I Mog, Explicit, V. Powers. Pitapat, Col 
Haldemand, Mesmeric, Common Sense 
Ramazan and Husky Lad also ran. «2 mu
tuels paid: Dottle B„ straight 333.30, place 
38.70, show 36.70; Romple, place 310, show 
37; Rampant, to show 314.40.

SECOND RACE. 1 mile;
1 1. Galley Slave, 107 (Howard).

2. Topland, 107 (Kcerner).
3. Ameron, 107 (Herbert).
Time 1.40 3-5. Ransack, Dave Nicholson 

i Olicron, Rustem, Diction, Hatchle Coon 
i Galllota, Miss Mapleton. Sigo, Roland 
Otis also ran. 32 mutuels paid: Galley 
Slave, straight 36.80, place 33.30, show 
33.20; Topland. place 33.10; show 33; Am
eron, show 36.10. 

j THIRD RACE, pH furlongs:
: 1. Spohn. 108 (Thomas).

2. Abrasion. 107 (Grand).
3. The Fad, 107 (Keogh).
Time 1.06 4-5. Duquesne, Star Venus 

Selwlk. Intrinsic, Mettle Bereaud, Rice 
Grain and Westbury also ran. <2 mutuels 
paid; Spohn, straight 36.70, place 33.80 
show 33.30; Abrasion, place 39.40, show 36:

I The Fad, shew 36.90.
| FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: 
j 1. Glucose, 108 (Thomas).

2. Jacquellna, 102 (Nolan).
3. Glorio, 115 (Rice). (

1 Time 1.461-6. Royal Report. Milton B. 
Lcamence and Dr. Holzberg also ran. 
Glucose, straight 36.30. place 34, show 33.10 
Jacquellna, place 316.80. show 38.70; Glorio 
shew 33.90.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Round the World, 118 (Koerner),
2. Any Port, 98 (Moore).
3 Princess Callaway. 115 (Thomas), 
lime 1.14. Kentucky Rose and Dusty 

also ran. 32 mutuels paid; Round the 
World, Straight 33.40, place 32.60, show 
out: Any Port, place 34 10, show out: Prin- 

, <e*s Callaway, show out.
SIXTH R A OF. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Otilo, 109 (Grand).
2. Queen Jl r, n 107 (Herbert).
3. Console» 107 ( Koerner),
Time 1.47 1-6. Eyebrlght, Dorante, Billy 

Klalr, Gliding Belle, Deseomuete, Norbftt 
"ii(l Markle M. also ran. Otilo, straight 
122.81, place 38.60, show 34.80; Queen Mar
guerite. place 35.60, show $3.30; Console 
show $3.10.

Everett
0.110 Antenor 

..102 Beth 
.110 Leah .... 

...... 9» Altsm&ha

10F Toronto, Ont. 4117• •••s e •••••*•
1—Louisville—

FIRST RACE—lima, Helene, Winning 
Widow. _

SECOND RACE—Alfred the Great, Du
quesne Waponoca.

THIRD RACE—Countless, Nimbus, Em- 
neror William.

FOURTH RACE—King" s Daughter
MeUsshde. Océan Bound:, i ■

FIFTH RACB-Govemor Gray, 
ick Denmajv 
SIXTH RACB-Hans, The Peer, Mamie 

Algol

.114••*S#lessees#
....107 *The C.W. Miller Transfer Co. 5 «J

Footprint................. 122 Bourbon Beau ..132
Blackfoot..........114 Novelty.................112
Zeus......... ....11» Naushon.............. ...121
Pharaoh.

FOURTH RACE, Inaugural Bteople- 
chaee. 4-year-old» and up, two mflee:
Bushranger..............141 Magellan ................. 157
Selectus.....................150 Oakhurst ................. 142
O.K.......................... 163 Jesuit
Jimmy Lane............ 166 Osage
IBM

FIFTH RACE, Matron Stakes, fillies, 6 
furlongs:
Lowe Not.
Horizon....
Baehtl......
Swann ana...............114

SIXTH RACE, Baltimore Club Cup, gen
tlemen. riders, selling, 6 furlongs;
Rampage................... 134 Dull Cara ............. 14!
Chas. Hargrave...137 Endymton ..............137
Medallion.
Banyah....... •■....
Gay Deceiver..........14»

SEVENTH RACE, Hotel Kemen Purse 
3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Practical...............103 Dandy Dixon ,...10r
Everett...........
Fau at leroy...
Amelia Jenks 
Firestone...
Ta.Nun-Dta

of Buffalo, N.Y., »s *
r

« J

9
J -mt

..116I
Labold.il (The Leading Livery Company In Buffalo) iiU

bave consigned to us for absolute sale on Tuesday eexti Cheleag Man Hurt.
WhHe standing on the step of a 

street car which was turning the 
comer of Dupont and Bathurat-etreets 
last night, Donald Anderson of Chel
sea, Bruce County, waa Jolted off and 
fell- to the pavement. He received a 
deep cut over the right eye, And when 
Dr. McNab waa called he had him 
removed to Western Hospital.

14C ■Loulsvf llo'Card#
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 14.-Saturday’s en

tries are aa follows”.
FIRST. RACE—Six furlongs :

96 Sellwood
w Nan Ferguson........  96 Clsko ......
106 Rodman...................... 97 Haldemand ,

Winning Widow... 101 Bma ..............
Southern Light....102 Ben Uncae ..
Fairy Story.........103 Helene .....
Mockler........... ....... 104 Mclvor ..................

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs ; .
La Toupee......... ,...102 Romp .
Duquesne............... .102 Ethelda ....
Turncoat................... 104 Toison d'Or
All Red.......................104 Bye White
Alfred the Great ..106 Dainty Dame
Waponoca 
Melissa....

THIRD RACE—One mile ;
Schoolmarm............100 Great Heavens ..100

..100 Law. P. Daley...102 

..108 NImbue .......
Emp. William........ 117 Countless ...............126

FOURTH RACE-The Fall City Handi
cap, value 33000, six furlong* :
Jack Parker........108 Harrlgan
T. M. Green.............Ill Cherryola .............113
Helmet....................... 116 Hanbrldge
Emp. William.........116 Prince Gal
A1 Muller x ........110 Trance x .......... ..123
Ocean Bound.......122 Mellaande ...... ...121
King’s Daughter...122 Jack Atkin ..........136

x—J. R. Wainwrlght entry.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;

Garry Herrmann.. 97 Bllliken ............
French King 
Aviator........

137

9 VICTORIAS .130I i ••••*»••• v%I
.........,106 18rap ...... ...... 109

..116 Heatberbroom ...U4 
..117 Zlllah ......

.. 96Eyzygy....... . " 96 sv
These Victoria* are In good shape, and have been used only a short 

and the C. W. Miller Co. are replacing them with taxi- 
well-made and strong, and will be sold for whatever they

98
lL.101time In Buffalo, 

cabs. They are 
will bring. ’

102 The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse 
ilssle» Market.

At103 Cei Messrs. 8b 
thur will pr 
litre next we 
ra Weedon q 
English com. 
highly nuecei 
And the Cou1 

The story | 
ecmplJeatlona 
Prt-edy thru 
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and the Cou 
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' -----------

Auction dales of Horses, Carriage», 1 
^Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed- ' 7 '• 
nesday. Horses and Harness always X 5 
on hand for private sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

Fell Twenty-flve Feet.
While cleaning windows in the sqo- 

ond storey of the Frances Willard 
Home, Ontario-etréet, Edith Burke, a 
deaf mute, fell twenty-five feet to the 
ground yesterday, Injuring her spine. 
At the General Hospital she Wag re
ported last night to be In no danger 
of paralysis.

will also offer and sell at our next Tuesday’s sale a number of 
Brougham, Buckboard, Dog Cart, Runabout and

...138 Bracing Breeze .18" 
137 Belle Mawr

We •102>.137other vehicles, such as a 
many other traps.

101
104

.106
107
107,...107 Chapultepec 

....110 Merry ......
.........106 Jubilee

...108 Hilltop

.,.106 Prlecllllan ............. i<*

..111 Gambon :............ ,..i<y

...100 Superstition ..’..100 
Weather clear. Track fast.

......... 106 .113 1,000 HORSES

Auction Sales 1

.lor

™Dâï’ 125 Horses?! Miramar.........
Ckmel........... . 115

at 11 a.m.

The beat selections of all classes
Dufferin Closing Card.

Following are the entries for Saturday 
at Dufferin Park:

FIRST RACE, % mile, selling:
Yankee Lady.....*100 Sugar Loaf
Supple........................166 Love Cure
EIJ Boo.....................106 Uncle Fred

SECOND RACE, % mile, purse:
M*urlce Reed....... 107 Rangelfght ............ M7
Allie Blitzen.......... 107 Kath. Gardner ..Iff!
Carrisrtma.......... .107 Praiseworthy ,...107
Steve Baldwin....lllf Fleece ...................... .

THIRD RACE, Hi furkmgs, selling:
Alarmed.................. *102 Mise Rex ..
The King.................. 107 Royal Oak .........
Isleton........................no Flarney ....
Abjwre..,...................U1 Bill Herron
B!f Hand..........m Enlist .............

FOI RTH RACE, 1 mile, selling;
Ta unie.....................Ill Ted ................
Sir Walt. R»l!ins„lll Van Dan 111
Virginia Maid....... .111 Autumn King ’".'.'.in

A,t*McDonald -w
FIFTH RACÉ % mile, selling:

Etla^May............   .*97 Bonnie Bee

ate::.vr.S «&X
01,11 ...........M Toront, mm, bc ciub,

t.a,KXI“,.^cE’ N mile, selling: . The Toronto Motor Boat Club aro
1 j „ va*e............ *97 Laura A .... «to- holding a smoking concert In their new
Lady Etna.................102 Hewlet 4..IT clubhouse, at the foot of York-street.
Mlas Ca: dlgan......... 106 John Marrs . W on Tuesday evening. Oct. 25, as an ln-

!  108 Firebug .. 'ur Production of the club to lovers of mo-
SEVENTH RACE, S* furlongi iel'linr- tor boating. The evening’s program

1 I ?togo................... 133 Dr. crook L promises to be the treat of the season
I John Ga ner.......... 1*4 pprrv Mfor those who are lucky enough to oe-
■ De Granitmoht........ Iy0rjj w.jvr" cure a ticket. The committee in charge ot Say (hidings, r, and 6 year’s, sound.
3 Don Hamilton......134 ’J» composed of men to whom nothing full brothers, work like one holme are

EIGHTIt RACE. 0 furionrs selling. but the very best in Its particular lin-! r'tuit vut ot hard work, weigh aVout
Tohnny Wlte......... 98 DoroHiv "ûi-iïî' appeal, aa an example, In fencing f f • and are consigned to us by
Cerrtllon..........ids ProfluT Webb * 1% «iniî'nr rün«*é.<>hî»leT-fc*Siter* (cham- lî?e D?iTlBlon government. In addition

1 Anavjrl....... . 107 MU. Vn n...... K* ; pion of Canada), H. Johnston (i/omln- we will offer General Purpose Horses, _ .
Ledy'chl’ton...........110 tSi ............w !?n Y’ £■ champion), M, DeVll- Express and Wagon Horses, Drivers, " 1
Brown Tom ' "" .), 5LK£c,IL-........«* “er» W. McKIssock (junior Y. Pacers. Trotters and a number of ’ 3

rf^’V mhe* Brock ton ci ?.V F^c.^ub0' ^ S S°U"d harnMS ^

.......?£ H,ric.„ ..............%fh^.nT ”̂bey tâ&oli an'i 'w°e" ^^Æ^s

BEF:::--:”Temeralre................;<n ’ lvJ any professional concert to be given to buy at private sale. !
TENTH RACE. 7 furions», selling' lbl" coming winter, and how the motor- HERBERT SMITH u.

................. *104 Rsppold .or boat men were lucky enough to secure SMITH, Mm

tiife2:::z:;S 8K6S" S£ yi y “ ,1"‘ “* °» <*> -- 
Stivers SSI”!'-*

r.
109 OF' : 1 t
115

250 HORSES10F .117
OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE, which accompanies all horses sold 

warranty, provides for the return of any horse that Is not exact
ly

l. e wooK

U H >Æ s
106s‘

underany
ly ax represented any time before noon of the day following sale, when 
the purchase price will be promptly refunded. î

4 ■ Heavy DraughtsM0 V100 Voltborpe .............100
100 Gold Oak 

Scarlet Plmpernel.lOO Jack Denman ....111 
. ..111 Utile Father ...111

M Do yon ever look 
forth» trademark 
on underwear T

100 HaiOur CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT, which occupies four 
floors ot our Main Building. Is fully stocked with,all that is new and up- 
to-date In horse goods, and we carry everything In the horse line.

We arp Sole Canadian Agents for REDICTNE, the great absorbent and 
remedy for Curbs, Bog Spavins, Mpllnt*. Wind Puffs, Theroughpins, etc. 
I’rlce 34.00 per tin, but It- cures. Send for Booklet.

; Vsuitable for107
J,*309 La bold.........

County Tact z....... 97 Gov. Gray z .
La U. Mexican...... 118

z—J. N. Smith Co. entry.
SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :

Col. Aahmeade.......93 Denver Girl ,
.......103 Sally Preston

103 Relluf .............
....106 The Peer ....

..106 Huck ...............
.106 Font ..
..108 Han» .

iff Lumbering
OR

Railroad Work

1U 115

L117
111Is f ,111Si 103I Some people simply ask 

I for “underwear."
I They select a garment— 
I carefully examine shape, 
I material, fit, etc.
I And decide to try it,
I The result is pure specula

tion—upon which health 
I and comfort depend.

I Do not leave this impor
tant transaction to mere 
chance—
Insist on the dealer show
ing you underclothing with 
the ‘‘sheep’’ trademark.
It’s on every garment of 

! “ CEETEE" UNDER
WEAR and means 
hbsoiute underwear 
comfort.
A guarantee of the best material 
and perfect fit.
Do aot be a “ mere chance " 
buyer. Ask your dealer for 
"Ceetee."

In ell size, for men, women 
sod children.

The C Tansbnll Cm. mt Gek. Lfcaited 
Batihlkhxl 1£69

Gall ... O uteri» mt
Loot for the ” sheep"

Alma Boy
Alice.........
Azo............
Mamie Algol. 
Quagga.. 
Stolypln..

.1931 MONDAY, Oct. 17th 
WEDNESDAY, 19thj 1

- .103
ISAAC WATSON,

A aot. Mgr. * Auctioneer. 
JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

..106I RAKI,EW A. BURNS, The m< 
able, ai 
the hi] 
on the

1(6Gen. Mgr. A Auctioneer.
107107: „...m

1
Get-Away at Marlboro.

| MARLBORO, Oct. 14.—To-day’s 
resulted as follows:

“t»" a“”. V»“ïy : „S“” ■" »! «

IV a m.—Mize Merritt (plus half 15) v. l Moltke, HO (Quinlan), 3 to 1, l to ’ and
Doubles McEachren Min* McLaren (minus half 30); Mis* out.

Evan* v. Miss Haskins. 2. Footpad. 120 (Fain). 7 to 10 and out.
| H'-SO a.m.—Mies Murphy (scratch) v. 3 Court Lady, 120 (MinerI, 6 to 1,

.. ,, ,h„ I Miss Amlra* (minus 3()). anil but.
KL.Uhl UX "1 u'“'l tl0 ' ' 10. H a.m.—Johnson v. shlves. Time 1.25 3-5. Edwin H„ Tomcat, Mar-

I Ml’ ÏÏ.S- » m.-E. (Beetle v. Johnson; 8. Brown 8»ret also ran. 
djy «1(1 UMt». ll'MX ,v, Ltlft. SECOND RACE. 2-vear-olds, 3 furlongs:
ed McEac.ren and » Vareltj I b ---------- lj Rye 8t aw, 117 (Fain), 1 to 3 and out
6-7; Pearc and l-.iaiis, .MtOill, defeated Cobourg Curling Club 2 Cherokee Rose. 114 (Clemenli. 5 to 1,
Wloodvatt and Ramsay, \ arslt>, 0 ir-i. ',.ORn, 4 ,,, 5 ,md out ' ’
ÆrsKrsEü avs T'" ’•1 -

«tea- , u 1h, W' were elected: Hon. pres. H B Time l.02 2?,. Hawklike, Firewood and
In the m.ub.es, McGill College won the t ruso; pres., A. B. Roberts; vice,pres Perthshire also ran.

rhamplonshlp In the Interoolleglau Henderion: sec.-treas., cftarles THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, aell-
Quoen’e tournament ai Queen* taking MrCaliutn: rink committee. W. 1„ ai- InR. 6Î4 furlr.ngs:
three set- out •( f ve from R1 yal Mllttar> leu, 3. T. Rickie. Dr. Wilson : represen- 1- B ar k B auch (Wrlspen), 4 to 1 even
College. . , t ;'e V’ nnnuu! meeting. F. M. Field, and 2 to 5.

In the slnxlc s : , Rhoile* of the R.M.C. b ■ . al.rrnate, John Blckle. A unanl- 2. Beth Goodwin, 108 (Simmons). 5 to 1. » 
will meet McEachren of Toronto Vnlver-, my us tote for a botjspiel was passed to l and 1 to 2
ally to-morrow ir. the final. n,!inVnf»,®,ICIs f, ,x.12.r,';,l,ed over ,:ie ap- 3. Neoskalceta, 113 (Bell), 2 to 5 and out

In the doubles, Pen e and Evans, Me- j™ ,nJ_ P r. I is o n to be medical Time 1.2(1.
Gill, deleited Rhode™ and Fisher, R.M.C.. g Ï? (Jl1 *Ince î1,t! I FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, !
3-6. 6—4. 1-9. 6—4. 6-2. X Ihf cîïb miînhêr. fïi^?îf,CwC,Url*r’ 1 "Ulng. 1 mile and 70 yards: P‘ j

In singles, semi-finals, Rhodes, R.M.C., hlfl rteserved’™romotîon •'lcltate hlm on 1. Duke of Bridgewater, 110 (Wrlspen).
defeated Dotienn, Queens, 6—3, 6—3. . * ______ 5 to 2, 4 to a and 2 to 5.

Xyg . 1 2 Dracoola, 101 iBell). even and 2 to S.
IYI tropoiltan Racintf 3 wenna. 192 (Quinlan), even and 2 to 5. 

a , . w, Time 1.51 2-5.
Association. ^PIFTH RACE, 2-year-old maidens, 5

10 RACES TO-DAY itz' 197 (Quln:an>- 13 *•» t!
Rain OT Silino lt?j Mate. 107 (Clement), 4 to 1, even and

DUFFERIM PAR 1C r H Marner, 110 (Fain). 3 (;■ R owl o-W t Enin r’ArCK f Time 1.0$. Jane Thorpe, Hill an.! Cork-
CADETS' BAND IN ATTENDANC E. I lrT al*o ran

flrat nen* o an m m SIXTH RACE, 3-year-oIde and up, eel!- ' 
HT#t Race 2.00 p.m. mg, furlongs; p’

at 11 a.m. each day.
These are all fresh, sound, young 1 

horses, from 4 to 7 years old. and i 
weighing from 1400 to 1800 lbs. each. ? 
and right out of hard work. Included * 
In the lot are:a

races
si.

INTtKuuLLLGIaTE TENNIS ket
For fifl 
the few! 
in Amd 
in To 
York p: 
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write j 
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. McGill Wins
and Rhodes Left in Singles. iMATCHED PAIReven
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Foster-
HOFBRAUBan Johnson Still 8uapi»iaus.

■ — .. _ CHICAGO, Oct, 14.—President R n'' ^-lwn Bowling To-day. Johnson of the American League 'has
The Queen City and Granite Lawn given Jack O’Connor, manager of the Ht

Bowling Club* have arranged for an L» Ui Americans, and Jqi.n L Corriden ' r?at,ch hfor twel rinks, third baseman. 24 hours in which to mtkê
six on each lawn, to be played this tr.port on the Sunday game with CIm»
afternoon, commencing aj 3 o’clock land at St. Louis In ;Both club» expect to be out In strength C eveland la smdu’ed wlth’ eïghVhlt, fn 
and an Interesting match Is anticipated, two game», >’0’Conno7hae rÜuLi to r ”

:j*f Srmszia s? su ’ws-x»1,.Vîîl-l °yer,four nm* each wicket in hours, Third Baseman John L CotJmJ 
1$ single Innings. He has the highest who tl eald to have favored r Iaventges, both in batting and bowling, tailed* to retort 5ti.toSflS f^^hear!

......... Ilf
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
ef Its kind ever introduced to help p 
and sustain the invalid or the athletev 

W. H. LEE, Chemist Toronto. 
Onnadlan Agent,

MANUFACTLTF:) py
Ths Reinhardt Ca’vador Brower* 

Limited., Torent»

■J:
Varsity Tennis Results.

The Varsity tenu.a ivurnament was con
tinued yesterday. Results as follows :

Ladles' handicap—Miss Kvar* defeated 
Miss Hately, 6-2. 6-4: Miss Merritt de
feated Mas Hunter, 7—5,

Men s open and tmdergraduate-Heat.i- 
erington defeated Llvlngttone, 6-1, 1-U;

Mill holla nd, 6—1. 6—1;

I 4
Sole Ages 
Sons Pian

üîtwr..
66 99 I

l\Dashwoo<l defeated
F lisons defe.il» d Teifer. by default; Sis
sons defeated Stewart; Livingston defeat-' AdltlMMOfl S0o.

1
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jjjjf» ft be Is not tier* by noen to-morrow
111 auapend him Indefinitely. ■K/ j
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HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used fopds. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy Only

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note the difference id color.

PARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar aak for Rtdpath Paria Lappa 
•old in Red Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co*
MONTREAL, CANADA. 
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DISFIGUREDexciting scene, ends in a lynching. 
There will be the usual matinees.

Annabelle Whltford At Shea's. 
Manager Shea hae secured another 

great headliner for next week in, An
nabelle Whltford. Miss Whltford, one 
of the most popular of all the famous 
Zlegfeld beauties In his "Fellies’" 
Revues since 1907. hae been secured 
for vaudeville. She hae become known 
to theatregoers ae the creator of dis
tinct “girl types," such ae "The Gib- 
eon Girt," "The Brinkley Girl," “The 
Christy Girt,” etc., and of these her 
fascinating "Brinkley charmer" was 
doubtless the most appealing. For this 
reason she hae Introduced her in this 
vaudeville offering, together with 
several new characterization#. A dis
tinct novelty is a feature of the ending 
of Miss Whltford'» offering in the 
number “The Aeroplane.” Mlee Whlt
ford le assisted at thé piano by Hane 
Hanks.

If you want a real laugh, see Ed. F. 
Reynard, the premier, the most won
derful entertaining ventriloquist in the 
whole world. His act ieza whole show 
in Itself. His setting takes up the 
whole stage, and his act has seventeen 
characters. His comedy effects are ir
resistible, his scenery la wonderful, 
his electric effects are marvelous. You 
will think half hie puppet» are real 
actor#.

Florence Reid has met with a won- 
She has a beautiful

E i. till CHOSEfl 
IS IIISSIIISEE1I11I HONESTLY BELIEVE 

‘FBUIT-A-TIVES
rt:FOR LIFE! The AutonolaA v iMothers Should Realize What 

Neglect of Sldn-Troubles 
May Mean to Children.

Offer of Appointment Cabled to Him 
In Jerusalem—Other Trans

actions of the Board.

■t
H

The King of Player Pianos—
is a revelation—it is so simple 
to operate, yet so artistic in 
effect
Recitals daily 10 to 5.

f A lifetime of disfigurement and suffering 
often results from the neglect, in infancy or 
childhood, of minor affection, of the skin and 
«alp. A mother overlooks a Utile nth or 
attempt, to me simple treatment and In a 
day, perhaps, the little one I, covered with 
severe eczema or a similar distressing crap- 
lion. Then the struggle for a cure begins.

A multitude df remedies are tried, doctor 
after doctor consulted and hospital, visited, 
but too often the suffering extends, without 
substantial relief, from days to weeks, weeks to 
months and months to years. Added to this is 
the ever-present fear that theltchbig, burning 
and disfiguration will become chronic, mar- 
ring future welfare and making life miserable.

In the prevention of the simple skin troubles 
from which all this suffering so often atiata 
and in establishing a condition of skin health 
that makes eruptions impossible*, mothers are 
assured that nothing Is purer, sweeter or more 
effective than Cuticur* Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment. And rester stjjLjf ixwslblc, is 
the success of these simplehAWhoid remedies 
in the treatment of the severer skin affections 
themselves. With the first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and gentle application of 
Cutlcura Ointment, the Itching and burning 
of eczema cesse, the child falls Into a refresh
ing sleep, the mother rests aud for the first
adSu^ioS^oM* ’Frequently^single 
cake of Cutlcura Soap and box of Cuticura 
Ointment are sufficient.

Positive ae Is this statement, it Is justified 
by more than thirty years of pronounced 

’success. To quote but a single Instance, 
Robert Mann, of Procter, Minnesota,

The Greatest Cure For 'wf/Ê 
Rheumatism in the World”

rRev. Dr. Gould, medical superin
tendent of the Church of England 
Hospital In Jerusalem, was the se
lection yesterday afternoon of the 
Anglican Mission Board as successor 
to Canon Tucker as general secretary 
of the board. The only other name 
mentioned was that of the Rev. J., P. 
8 hat ford, curate of the St. James the 
Apostle Church, In Montreal.

Dr. Gould was immediately cabled 
and notified of hie appointment. If 
he decide# to accept, his duties will 
commence on the first of the year. 
He recently spent several month# In 
Canada. The committee also recom
mended that an awls tant general sec
retary be appointed, but that no ap
pointment should be made until April 
next.

Few change® were made In the dio
cesan appertionments, which In all 
total $150,000. Most of the Increases 
are in the west, Saskatchewan, being 
increased from $8600 to $11,500. Rup
ert's Land was made self-supporting.

A resolution condemning the opium 
traffic was passed and calling, on the 
government to take Immediate action 
toward Its abolition.

A request from the Bishop of New 
Westminster for financial assistants# 
was cut In half, and $1000 was grant
ed to be used In the missions along 
the Columbia coast, and also for the 
maintenance of «Die Columbia Col
lege.

The board adopted a constitution for 
parochial union and mission study.

A difference of opllnoi* was express
ed when, at the conclusion of the 
meeting. It wns necessary to decide 
on a meeting place for next year. 
Toronto and Montreal were the favor
ite suggestions, Hurt the latter -was 
decided upon by a slight majority.1

t ’

rS

Knowlton, Que., Odt. 13th, 1808.
-For many years, I suffered from severe Rheumatlsê, and the attacks 

were very distressing end prevented me fro in doing my ordinary work. I 
tried msny remedies end physicians’ treatments, but nothing seemed to do 
me much good, and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become s 
permsnennt cripple from the disease.

“I tried 'FruH-a-tivee,' and this medicine has entirely cured me, and I 
honestly believe tt Is the greatest Rheumatism cure In the world."

E. E. MILLS.

t
r ■

The BELL PIANO
WAREROOMS

146 YONGE ST.

r

t
V.

Such a statement oould not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He 
thinks too much of bis good name, to sell K or sign It to an untruth. Mr. 
Mills tried ‘‘Frult-a-tlvee’’ after all other treatment failed 
tjree" cured Mm of .Rheumatism. In the goodness of hie heart, he wrote 
the above letter In order that sufferers In all parts ef Canada would know 
that there Is one remedy that actually does cure Rheumatism. This testi
monial was entirely unsolicited on our put. We did not know that Mr. 
Mills was taking “Fruit-a-tives” until we received the above letter.

It la a case like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvelous powers of “Fruit- 
salves” In arresting and curing disease. It may he stated, without fear of 
contradiction, that “Fnrit-e-tlvee” will positively cure Rheumatism when 
properly used.

‘.'Frult-a-tlvee’' la the only medicine In the world made of fruit juices 
and Is the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

60o a box, 6 for $2.60, or triai box, 36c. Sold by all dealers or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-e-tlvee, Limited, Ottawa.

9derful success, 
fresh young voice, has splendid drama, 
tic ability and was a Broadway suc
cess st her very debut- She will sing 
next week at Shea’s.

Carson and Willard are the best v. 
German comedian», 
talking act, “The Night of the Mas
querade,” 1» one long laugh.

The Exposition Four, Alexander 
Brother» and Brady, are musical <x- 
perts, and the Woods and Woods Tr,o 
have a novelty In their “Elopement 
By Wir6<”

Ollle Young and April are diabolo 
experts and soap' bubble manipulators 
who have a pleasing offering.

The "klnetograph closes the bill.

nd “Frult-a-

■ .
and their newOf

1
*ya::can “Our boy was bom In Toronto on Oct.aaeteneKBbroke, matter would run out. stsrttog new 

blister» until hi* entire face, head and «boul
ders were a mass of scabs and you could not 
see a particle of clear skin. We tried about 
eveiy advertised remedy, without avail, In
deed some of them only added to hi» suffering

“The Pennant Winners.” «Pmost*put tSaXain into*convulsions.™ T&
Combining a mixture of burlesque, fgmUjh“°f f£rt?ih^ln'buttermUk1”ThtldM 

vaudeville and farce, the offering of not ,j0 %ny good, so we took him to a hospital. 
Elmer Tenley'e noted Pennant Win- He wss treated as an out-patient twice a week

week with the customary matinees, to hi» fide to prevent hi* tearing hi» flesh, 
promises to bp the theatrical event of We left Toronto and shortly after our arrival 
tiie season. "Harum Scarum" is the h,
title of the entertainment offered. It J ^ jgog and soon the cure ws» complete. 
Is In two acts and two ecenes and bo- you would not think he was the same child 
sides the services of Mr. Tenley hae s' forCutkmnams^ejils«kinjegfeglyds^enj 
cast of sixty talented people, including ^ been return We «till useonly Cuti- 
a beauty chorus capable of shining in ; eult Soap for baby'» bath.” e®' 
any environment. All the song and in- Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment. Cutlcura 
semble» were especially composed for ltoeolventiand Outlcurs[JPilto anby drug- 
the production which, according to Jhem. Corn . Bostom Msm., forafree copy ol 
competent critics, le as near to anv their latest 32-page Cutlcura Book oa treat- 
Broadway review ai anything shown ment of skto disease», 
hereabouts this season. Besides a; 
scenic equipment entailing a cost of 
thousand# of dollars an olio of vaude
ville headliners has been provided.
Among those who figure prominently 
in the merriment are: McOarry and 
McGarry, the three Hanlons, sensa
tional acrobats; Eleanor Revere and 
May Yulr, and Bill CoUlna and J. W.
Sherry.
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IIAT THE THEATRES222' •

O. t-.CAN WOMEN TENANTS VOTE ?
William Gillstte at ths Princess. 
Charles Frobman's presentation of 

William Gillette In such a group of 
tbet star’s greatest successes as

Judge Barrett Rules Otherwise st 
Pert Elgin Revision.

PORT ELGIN, Oct. 14.—An Impor
tant decision was handed out by Judge 
Barrett to-day at the révision of the 
voters’ list. This place is to have a 
vote on local option In January next. 
There were 25 names In all considered. 
When It came to a number of women 
who were down a* tenants, Judge Bar
rett decided that women could not vote 
on tenant qualification, and that those 
Vho.were already on the Hat as tenants 
could be sworn. The decision was re
ceived with general surprise, ss it has 
been the rule to allow women to vote 
who were on the municipal list as ten
ants.

Rev. Mr- Cooley, president of the 
local option organization, will , take the 
matter up with the temperance offi
cials in Toronto, and have It referred 
to the legal committee, he contending 
that the ruling 1» out of harmony with 
the general practice In the province.

i-

i
"Sherlock Holmes,’’ “Secret Service" 
•ltd "The Private Secretary,’’ le no 
everyday occurence, consequently the 
promise of this attraction at ths 
Princess for the ' week begin
ning Monday night becomes of 
double Interest. "Sherlock Holmes" 
1» underlined for Monday, Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings; “Secret Service" 
f« Wednesday and Thursday even- 
Inxs. and "The Private Secretary" for 
Friday evening.

The real factor in the stage success 
of "Sherlock Holme#’’ may be attri
buted to Mr. Gillette’s embodiment of 
the part, while one of the chief sen- 
sstlons of Mr- Gillette’s Impersonation 
Of the spy In “Secret Service" Is its 
unbroken chain of surprises. This play 

, Is recognized as a melodrama that 
surely affects the emotions. But It I* 

s-tn his farce comedy, "The Private Sec
retary," that Mr. Gillette’s versatility 
e* an actor, and author as well, will 
be In the most striking contrast. His 
rendition of the nervous professor In 
the comedy le regarded aa a master
piece of Its class. The prevailing trait 
la Mr. Gillette’s acting la deliberation. 
There to the Impression of intense 
thought behind all hie acting. He 
never hurries, and yet none can bo

rapidity ot

K V
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tCOAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO
ganlzed to present them In this 
country, tiie Imperial government ex
acted a bond of a quarter of a million 
dollar» to guarantee the fulfillment 
of every obligation assumed.

In the third place, they and their art 
are a new story to American amuse
ment lovers with the exception of New 

a* n.v.tv Yorkers, who saw them during the
. 1, <?*yety' brief season the Metropolitan Opera

Commencing Monday matinee at the Comt)any presented the great dancers 
Gayety Theatre, Edward F. Rush will future,
present hie master attraction, JThe Jn ^ ^ tbwe fs<ta a group 
Bon-Tone. There le Sald to be a well ^ art enthusiast»,- headed by O. P. 
defined, consistent ertory, • Centanlni of New York find Max
thruout fthe performance. The Inter- RabIn0ff of Chicago, have arranged * 
est In the plot Is weU tour for Pavlowa and M Mardfcln with
the music has an abundance of catchy a supporting ensemble of sixty per- 
alrs. The eight «cene» sons In ballets on so stupendous ft
play runs, are so absolutely orlglnri the performances are termed
In atmosphere and treatment, and the ., tap opera" 
humor Is so crisp and whimsical that 
the performance is said to be unusu
ally diverting and entertaining.
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ANOTHER ATLAS WITNESS

CANADA'S GREATEST CHARITY 
motto ron 19101

“ Ererf Kertj Cmiipflvi Cired Fir"
SOCIETY NOTES Writes From Turkey That Ms Knows 

All About the Ciee.
Judge Winchester yesterday reserv

ed derision on the application of T. 
C. Robinette, K.C., that the crown 
appoint a commission to take the evi
dence of certain witnesses in Mace
donia, who, It Is claimed, can prove 
the Innocence of "Rev." G. M. Atlas, 
now in penitentiary. His honor will 
look Into the affidavits and exhibits.

Yesterday counsel exhibited a letter 
written by one Stavroe A. Kalograed. 
from Mon astir, Turkey, to Atlas, Sept. 
5, which says In part:

"Why did you not write me for wit
ness, for I tun your best witness, for 
I know all the case from beginning to 
end. I feel very bad for Charlie Risk 
for saying that he was not In the 
village Nevoianl Celo Gomo. He for
got the good" times that he had, and 
I can prove to you thru the consul 
clerk, thru the Bulgarian metropolis, 
and thru the interpreter of Valle, who 
dined together In my house. I feel 
very bad fer the punishment you're 
getting for that I am telling you. 
and if you will let me know thru tele
gram, and I am ready, and I do this 
for your goodness that you have done 
to all the Macedonians. T don’t do 
It for money. I can come with my own 
expenses. Maybe you have forgotten 
my name. I am the brother-in-law 
of flotera Narum."

“I think," said Mr, Robinette, "that 
we have made out a prima facie case. 
It would not require counsel to So 
there, tout one man might represent 
all parties. It I» a small matter. In 
the interests of Justice, and If a com
mission Is granted we will dp all we 
can to facilitate matters and bring Ft 
on at the December roar Ions.’’

"Your honor should be assured be
fore granting a commission that there 
It some point maUrlal to the case on 
which these witnesses can give evi
dence," «aid T. L. Monahan, repre
senting the crown, who pointed out 
that the charge against Atlas now Is 
cne of subornation of perjury.

“All we have to prove,” said he, 
“io that Charlie Rtok gave evidence 
in the surrogate court at tfte request

/ .
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kemp of Caetle 

Frank announce the engagement of 
tlieir youngest daughter. Hazel Bea
trice, to Captain Albert G. Gooderham, 
eldest son of Colonel and Mr#. Qcod
er ham of Deancroft.

Mrs. Edward L. Cousins, (formerly 
Me*tie Farrell) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Tues
day afternoon, Oct 18, st her home. 
32 Laburoam-avenue, South Parkdale, 
and afterwards on the first Thursday 
of each month. '

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week are Messrs. Robert 
Laldlaw and John Northway.

Organ Recital.
The first of a series of organ recitals 

by Richard Tattersall of the Conser
vatory of Music will take place this 
afternoon at four o'clock In the music 
hall of the conservatory. Invitations 
may be obtained on application at 
the office of the conservatory.

"Ths Arcadians” Coming.
"The Arcadian»," which le said to 

have attracted thousands of theatre
goer» In New York and London^ has 
been declared the biggest thing that hae 
been done since “The Merry Widow.” 
The company that will be seen during 
the week of Oct. 24, at the Princess, 
comes direct from the New York 
theatre.

“She is, beyond doubt a star," was 
the verdict of a talented actor on wit
nessing a private entertainment given 
by Miss Ethel Cocking of Toronto. Act
ing on this ad vice,and that of her men
tor, Owen A. 8mily,Mlas Cocking!has 
decided to make her debut in Associa
tion Hall on Tuesday, Nov. 1, when she 
will be assisted by Percy R. Holline- 
head, tenor, Frank Blachford, violinist, 
and Dr. Harvey Robb, pianist. Plans 
will be open at Mason & Rlsch’s ware- 
rooms on Friday, Oct. 28.

M

*The New Theatre Co.
The New Theatre Company of New 

Majestic Theatre. y<rk which is to be seen at the Royal
Topping the program of international .Alexandra Theatre for one week's en- 

vaudevllle for next week at the Ha- gagement, beginning October 81, with 
jestlc Theatre are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. extra matinee Thanksgiving Day, 
Hendereon, who will be seen In their Monday, October 81, wMl produce, the 
new sketch entitled, "The Happy first half of the week. 6hake»perè’s 
Couple." Others who will appear are: -The Merry Wives of Windsor." and 
Charles H. Saunders, offering an uni- ' this play Is also to be the opening one 
que monologue; Armenia, the Austral- 0f the regular season at the New 
tan contortionist and Roman ring art- Theatre, New York, Monday, Nov. 7, 
1st; Jones and Block, refined singers it being the first time In nearly thlr- 
and dancere; the Fletcher family, teen years that this comedy has had a 
European Jugglers, and Lucille Lavero. New York hearing. The cast, which 
the "queen of the slack wire," supple- will Include Mies Edith* Wynne Mat- 
mented by the latest Ideas In motion ihleon ae Mistress Ford, Mise Rose 
pictures. Four performances dally. Coghlan as Mistress Page and Louis

Calvert ae Fatotaff, will aleo Include 
Miss Leah Bateman-Hunter, Mr». Sol 
Smith, A E. Anson, Lee Baker, Albert 
Bnmlng, Frank GlUmore, Ferdinand 
Gottschalk, Ben Johnson, William Mc- 
Vay, John Sutherland, Master John 

For the latter

ei 1quicker than he when 
aovement Is the right action..1» Mtiêknèo Aw RoopiUU,

Qrwmkwrm
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY <BPTS

WILL YOU HELP 7
W Not a single sppllesBabae ever been 
refused admission because of poverty.

IN YOUR WILL
Remember the

A
At the Royal Alexandra.

Meser*. Rhubert and Daniel V. Ar
thur will present for the first time 
h«re next week at the Royal Alexand
ra Weedon Grossmlth and his famous 
English company In R. C. Carton’s 
highly successful comedy, “Mr. Freed y 
and the Countess."

Ths «tory treats of the unfortunate 
rempli citions which envelope 
Fried y thru the selfish manoeuvres 
of Mr. Bounsall. his business partner, 
end the Countess of Rushmere, the 
letter’s companion. In an Intrigue. The

Retail nose#
kef.

!». Carriages, 
lay and Wsd- 
rne*s always

MR. WEEDON GR088MITH
Who will present "Mr. Preedy and the 

Countess," at the Royal Alexandra 
next week.

FOR
Mr.SES Mnskoka Free Hospital 

for Consnmptivescountess’ husband bring a rather gay
person has gone on a little trip with The Russian Dancere.
a dancer, thereby Incurring the ex- The Immense advance sale for M’lle. 
treroe displeasure of her ladyship. Anna Pavlowa, M Mlkall Mordkln and 
With an Idea of revenge uppermost the Imperlal Russian Ballet, who wlU 

ml»*, «h* consents to elope ^ wlth the orchestra from the Mstro- 
wtth Mr. Bounsall and they start for polltao Opera House, Neew York, seen Tansey and others, 
the country estate of Me maiden aunt, j at the Massey Hall next Thursday part ot the week 61r Arthur W. Pln-
An accident befalls his motor and he | afternoon and evening, 1» a tribute to ero’S comedy, "The Thunderbolt,” one
takes the count** to Mr. Prwdy's \ the fistic taste of Toronto emu*- ot last season’s prominent London suc-
bachelor apartments. Arriving there 1 m,nt 1<rvere. cess*», will be given its first presen
ts toams of the serious illness of his ; Advices from New York, to Mr. tatlon in America and in the cast will 
relative and Immediately leaves the : SoknMt whose enterprise Is bringing be B. M. Holland. Ml* Jessie Busley, 
■countess alone with Mr. Preedy, who ; thla remarkable attraction to Toronto. Mr*. H. Otto Dellenbaugh, Mdse Elsie 
Is engaged to a young woman whose 1 to y,, effect, that for the one per- K<-am*. Ml** Thais Lawton, Wilfred 
father is momentarily expected upon j formance to be given at the Metropoll- North. Miss Olive Oliver. Mis» Helen 
the scene. The count*»#, a cepri- , opera House, every seat is sold. Rdmer, Ml* Olive Wyndham. John 
clous young woman decides to epend Th ame condition exists In Cleveland, Sutherland and a number of others, 
the night there and takes poseesslon | h „ y,, comnany go* from here. It has been derided to open a e»b- 

■Mr Prîed,y'e fAtiier There Is not a seat In thel Immense scrtptlon ticket sale by mall only,
arrives, and also several other persona, H! (lronM ln that eity, which seats Monday, October 17, and Mips for this 
all of whom make It their business to fUio n^ni» purpose can now be secured at the
meddle ln Mr. P reedy’s affairs. The gt-/f of stage box office.
“WIT11»- -««uu» .nd MB

M, O,Qi.ml.h', ..roenw m T' C' ""’"Il
Is exactly, the same as If. wat at the production The annual concert of the Toronto
Criterion Theatre. London. Miss Char- thle-'P 2a^owa and Mlkall Mordk'n. College of Music will be given at Mas-

a re The * the^nu.ual g Ha.l on Wednesday night. Novem-

"The Yankee Girl.” : thfwcrfd £tth the *r'e Concert^uckT Chd^sVrion^
Blanche Ring to announced aa thëi h1**1**1 *ai^r Î* opera gingers Bach’s concerto for three frfenos—V eb-

attraction at the Royal Alexandra exception ot a_ very few^opera ringera ^ g ^ L,gzt Concerto in E flat.
Theatre the week of October 24. The “ **£hJSS Wt Mendelssohn’s O minor concerto, and
merry comedienne- brings to Toronto al ,the ^“wihSd at^ an^ American Hiller’# Concerto ln F sharp will be
the musical play with which she en- «prtag thfJ t week for a P^yed by college students with or-
joyed a lengthy and prosperous run who offered them $12.wk> a week tor a v s
at The New York Herald Square l02* ,e^are wardg of theTheatre. -The Yankee Girl.” with Becondarib. both are wards of^he 
George V. Hobart’s funny book and Russian government, were^du
Silvio Hein’s tuneful musical score, cated ln Mrait iqr «thegoverwnent
Tiie new songs Include "Nora Mai- »”<! »• m*mb,e * ff s?P Petersburg

"The Wise (Fisherman," and Houses «Nfftowa. of„ St.
“The Top of the Morning." Miss and Mordkln of Mosco ), re au. j
Ring’s company is headed by Harrv to governmental dHrectlonarui oir tr i
Gllfoll. Tho chorus 1, a Urge and Before granting the ‘he
beautiful one. control to the American synoicate or.

I
Tb* following torn win «err» s

Consumptives A* amm el »........
from

l!I n

Ights « rof Atlas, tnd that his evidence was 
perjured. This is not an application 
to reopen a case already disposed of, 
but to take evidence dealing with a 
new charge." He held that there was 
hardly sufficient evidence to warrant 
the crown In bearing the expens# of a 
c -mmtoslon.

He claimed that Atlas' own evidence 
precluded the possibility of a maa 
ruimed N«ro, quoted In Mr. Douglas' 
affidavit.
during the alleged payment of the. 
money.

Haines Bros. 
Louis XV. 

Design

;S
ork r:

.17th . -4 'I
iThe most graceful, dur

able, and musical of all 
the high-grade pianos 
on the Canadian mar-

havlng been present

19th
.

rt Dies Far From, Home.
NAPANEE.Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Wm. 

Hayes yesterday received a telegram 
announcing the death of his son. Rev. 
Adalbert Haye®, at Carlstxdt, Saak., 
from scarlet fever. ■ >.

■l ir.d, young 
old. and 

■ .the. each. 
U Included

ket. ■
!■For fifty years among 

the few foremost pianos 
in America, is now sold 
in Toronto at New 
York prices.
See latest instruments 
at our warerooms, or 
write for beautiful il
lustrations.

■ :North Toronto Conservative Aseo- 
elation.

The opening meeting for the season 
of the N. T. Conservative Association 
will be held at CumberUnd Hall, 
Yonge and Cumberland-ets., on Mon
day evening. Hon. George E. Foster, 
M.P.; W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., and 
John Shaw, M.L.A-, will deliver ad
dresses.

AIR :!jund,
r- horse, are

about 
rt to us by 
Ir, a Id III on 
■:-e Horse», 

Drivers, 
wr of *er- 

of a!!

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER 1
I am • woman.
I know woman’» «offerings. 
I baie found the cure.

cheetral accompaniment.

Li StiiësK.is'Eÿates @women’s aliment». I want to tell all women about 
this cart — yen. ay reader, , tor yourself, yout 
daughter, your mother, or your sisfer. I went to 
tell you how to cere yourselves at home without 
the helpof a doctor. Men cannot understand worn, 
on’» au^crinps. V/hat we women know fcw as* 
périodes, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
that my home treatment Is a safe and sure cere tor

ggpsssa
heart* dews feelings, nervousness, ereeptne «eetiné

weaknesses Hcufisr toner ae*.
I want to send yon * comptais » fisrT trsetwontl 

enllreh 1res to prove toy* that you esa*MPM

BS^routbe

1
■ 'Bomb Near U. 8. Embassy.

PA Ri«. Oct. 14.—A powerful bomb 
discovered by the police to-day

il, phone
or If >*oti
:.t to you. 

. who wish
SPECIAL

A player - piano, 88- 
notc, Marshall & Wen
dell, New York, fine 
mahogany case, $550.

was
at the foot ot a tree to the Avanuo 
K.-eber, near the American embassy. 
The officers attribute the attempted 
outrage to anarchists, who sought to 
put eew ginger Into the apparently 
dying railroad strike.

I

I
IWji iiHKI'f. “The Virginian” at the Grand.

If you wish to spend a few hours 
In the heart of the cowboy country, 
full of thrilling adventures 
mingled with comedy and pathos go 
and ace "The Virginian" at the Grand 
next week- There is not a dull moment pro 
In the play; It holds the attention uf 
the audience from the start to tin 
finish. In its dramatized form “The 
Virginian’’ to displayed In four acts; 
the first at Uncle Hewey’s, the second 
at Judge Henry’s ranch, the third ut 
the camp of the horse thieves, and 
the fourth In Medicine Bow, Wyoming.
The opportunities afforded for stage 
settings are fine, and the author has 
succeeded In procuring scenery typical 
of western life. The third act, the 
Horse Thief Pas* where the Cowboys 
and the cattle tpleves have a most or

Liquor « Tobacco Habits
ASSfKS&Sf’cSÜL.

SSSSsysre,"*ptr,vnal ,n'
PR Meredith Chief Justice. 

q W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-

y inter- lyl For «venins», drtv- 
isBj Ins, welkins or travol- 
$f j Ins- They present a 

I] meet attractive, etylleh 
ffl\ appearance. Made In 
■5j few- distinct types— 
|S| all raln-proefed.

Aek your dealer. If 
hedoeenot sell them,

I write fer etyte book 
U and eamplea

Charlton to Be Tried.
NEtV YORK, (tot 14.—Porter 

Charlton, the confeteed murderer of 
his wife. Mrs. Mary Scott Castle 
Charlton, was to-day ordered turned 
over to the federal authorities ln pro- 
credlngs which have been Instituted 
for hto extradition to Italy.

Bishop Farthing Here.
| Bishop Farthing of Montreal will 

preach at both services al the Church 
of the Redeemer to-morrow, Monday 
evening be and Prof. Thomas will 
address a mass meeting to be held 
under the auspices of tha men of the 

I,/" congregation.

I
| Malt
[ir.-pamtioi 
fed to help 
K!i<; athlete. 

>ronto.

Foster-Armstrong Co.
4 Queen East, Toronto

.Sole Agents for Chickering St 
Sons Piano.

■

teSf%
Hon.

tario.
e complete trial | end ifyoesboeid wish tnoontlme, it will oôst yon 
or^toss tbea^tiso mats a da^ lt^wtU oeHgterfere wlthgour woric^or

women saOer, and bow they can easily core themselves et nos*. Every worn» 
sod lesrn to tetok lor becss'f. Then when the doctor says--" You most here on

decide torjrourself. Thottssods of women have cured themselves with ray nom

ltenstreatlon in Yoenr Indies. Plnmpoes» and health elweys reeult from Us use. ,
Wherever yon live, I esn refer you to todies ef your own locality who know sod wtO gtofihs 
I anv «offerer that this Heme Trsstmeet really ceres all woman’s diseaaeaand mats» nnmij 

wen, strong, plump and robust. Just send ms reef sddrtss. and the free tee deys treatment e 
rnirs, also i>— booL. Writ? t-vd»v ae you may not ae# Lfc'i offer again. Addreae,
lane, m n. e5 - - # • wueusow. Qs*

tost
PresidentBurwseb, D.D.,

V oVJ'Vathèr^Teefi-, President of St. 
c0iiege, Toronto.M Right Rev. JKV. Sweeney, Bishop ofl’Y 244

■ 3r;v;cr„,
I-can

T McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
„ Dr.V. llnuor and tobacco habits are 
LY-ithfu *fe. inexpensive home 
.heî«mant» No hypodermic Injections, 
‘YY.lhTietiy no loss of time from busl 
ne,»Uand* ascertain cur. Consultation 

correepondencs Invited.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. %
SA 1 UKVAt auvixmivuZ 414, ivtWiwv nwtw

SA'—nd*

PASSENGER TRAFFICt PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS r#-1
INLAND NAVIGATION. d

foa Sailings (or Savannah direct
v‘eUie û Û'

NEW JERSEY. OF! IMUM *IV*« use l^ÜiSZiu.
AvoidüsWüiter!

SUNNY SOUTH
Ht Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA oZ&fStur

m■

m)ANATURPS HEALTH AHD PLEASURE RESORT IH THE PIKES
STAY In Lakewood, whether for health or pleasure, can never grow 

tiresome. During the aesoon. which last» from October till June, 
there le offered. In It. turn, opportunity for enjoylns every outdoor sport 
—«olf, boating, tennle, motoring, driving, ae well at the round of Indoor 
affaire that ere alwaye to be found at a fashionable and up-to-date

The roads are perfect, the scenery magnificent, and many delightful 
trine may be arranged, afoot, by motor, carriage dr horseback.‘ Reached via Th" Central Railroad of New Jersey. Only one hour and 
thirty minutes ride from New York City, via fajit express trains, from 
West 23rd and Liberty SL Ferries.

HOTEL» AND BOARDING HOLSBS FOB ALL CLADMl 
t 41'RRI. IIOVSK LEXINGTON
" csp 27$ A. J. Murphy, Mgr. Cap. too. A. S. Lerrabee, 

BARTLETT INN Pro*’
Cap. 75.

THF, MANHATTAN
Cap. 150. Chas. Hecht. Prop.

THE CAHASALJO
Cap. 75. E. Switzer. Prop.

BERTRAM COTTAGE
Cap. 20. R. L. Bertram.

BROOKDALE COTTAGE
Cap. 10. Annie E. Llnehan. 

rel-in-the-pinbs 
Cdp. 450. Frank F. Shute. Mgr.

OAK COURT
Cap. 106. Amholt * Spangenberg.

HOMELANDS SANITARIUM .
.1 M. Craig. M.D.. Resident Physician 

The above houses will furnish further Informa
tion regarding Lakewood, Rates, etc., 

upon application.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS

! TORONTO
route

TIME TABLE tlundsy Excepted) 
Lv Toronto 7.30 a-m., 2.30 pm. 
Air. Toronto 1.13 p. m., 3.33 piw.

REASON GLOSES 0CT0SER 15
TICKET OFFICE i

Traders' Beak Bldg. OS Ti

Pleasant f\ 
Hospitalresort.

P NEW YORKWBkâssm an? I
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the present! 
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j. Roes B 
lag report 01 
tic-nlng the 
of the w 
course, diet 
ing nurse, r 
maesage den 
lea and the 
aJumnae. E 
the hospital 
excellent an' 
nurses.

The diplon 
presented to 
Oeler and 1 

- Misa Brent, 
r' administered 

graduate» 
classes are:

The sprint 
SummertowT
burg: Kathl 
iel McKay, 
Toronto; le 
Amy vKIllah 
Marietta m;

CsU on poor sssrest TleXat Asms or

J. C HORTON, BS^œïr**??:
C. M. Bartlett, Prop. PALMER HOUSE

Csp. 126. C. Palmer. Cleaver, 
Prop.

Fleer,
Ot.FINE VIEW HOUSE 

Cap 30. Mr*. A. M. Crowe. 
THE BRENTFORD
Cap. 35. A. M. The Black Diamond Express

All Parlor Cars
Between

/Buffalo, New York
land Philadelphia

!
Myers.I

1
Connection* fromST. CATHARINES, HIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELL AHD
change or thus. „

LAU
Toronto via CLT.fct 9.03 am. dally

Commencing Monday, Oept 13th, aad 
for the balance of the season, Steamer 
"Lakeside” will leave Port Dalbeuaie 
dally (except Sunday) at * a.m.. return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express - service at freight rates to 
all point» in the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phono Main 2563.

j
By special permission of the Russian Gov- 

smment and the Metropolitan Opera 
House Ce.MMS£Y”■ HALL B

Further Partlou- 
tar* 8 Kin* St 
EastSCIENCE UNO MEDS SCRAP 

MIRY STUDENTS‘DUCKED
EDUCATIONAL

edtf

The Margaret Eaton Scheol 
Of Literature and Expression

North Street, Toronto.
Mr». Scott Raff, Principal.

Dally and evening classes in Eng
lish Literature, French and German, 
Physical Culture, Voice Culture, Inter, 
prêta tlon and Dramatic Art.

SPECIAL CLASSES: Browning — 
Monday, at 11 o’clock; Shakespeare— 
Wednesday, at 11 o’clock; Recital and 
Deportment—Friday, at 11 o’clock.

These classes are all open to students 
Interested. Send for calendar. For 
further Information telephone N. 4644.

The Black Diamend Route|l Northern Navigation 55VKSJ? 
Company, Limited r.ouieI M LLE AHHA M. MIHAILI THUR

OCT. 20
MAT.

• in..

PAVLOWA MORDKIN 4 TRAINS DAILY 4Sailing* fr»» Sarnia lor 8.8. Mario, Port 
Arthur «né Port William every Mosley 
Wednesday and S.tard.y et 1,30 p.m.

Ssiliaf* Iron CollIngWOOd 1.30 p.m . Ow*n 
Sound 11,45 p.si.. Wednesday sad Sstsrdey 
lor as. Mario sad Ceorgtan Roy Port*.

IH txciting Conclusion to the Varsity 

Sport*’—Old-Time Rivalry 

Again in Evidence.

TT MONTREAL-AND THE- RR Best ServiceAA oImperial Russian Ballet
—WITH—

7.15-94)0 A.M.i: ii Florence Bj 
McFadyen, 1 
emu, Torontj 
Hayoville.

The fall 
bell, Toron tj 
ibero; CWadjj 
Jean Hewati 
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Rodgers, T 
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* c Toronto; Jd 
Brenda Child 
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The School of Science and the 
"Meds." of the University of Torontom i 8T8 TORONTO

AMD
MONTREAL-OTTAWA

Leaving Toronto by
NORTH T0R0HT0 STATI0H

10.00 P. M.
WEEK DAYS

Through Sleepers for Montreal 
and Ottawa.
ARRIVE MONTREAL 7AO A.K.

City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge Streets, 
or R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A., TO
RONTO.

_______________ Metropolitan Opera Mouse Orchestra I bom R,ilw‘y T*Ut **
On sale at the Hall and Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge St. — - ■

DRDi ' occupied the centre of the stage yes
terday afternoon and evening, both 
figuratively and literally. The scene 
of the matinee performance was the 
varsity athletic field, while the even- 
ing show was "doubled” at the Prin
cess and the Royal Alexandra.

The annual varsity field day is tra
ditionally the occasion on which the 
two hostile faculties meet in hand-to- 
hand conflict, technically known as a 
"rush," and rush they certainly did. 
As soon as the sports were over, the 
two schools, who were sitting on the 
bleachers to the number of about «00 
each, knocked down the barrier and 
leaped Into the arena, where the medi
co aggregation seized possession of a 
hydrant at one end. They turned the 
water on and waited.

Meanwhile a sturdy band of scien
tists had manned a similar hydrant at 
the other end of the field; while their 
fellows bore down towards the embryo- 
physicians cn masse. For a moment 
ft looked as If the latter side had a 
chalice, but their stronghold did not 
last long. The school men hemmed 
them In on every side, regardless of 
the streams of water, and dragged the 
medicos bodily, one at a time, down 
the field, and gave them a good duck
ing in their own hydrant. "Pharmacy," 
which, as usual, came to the assist
ance of the "meds.,” fared no better. 
Over 300 were thus disinfected, while 
many had their faces blacker] before 
the fight was called off. Then altogether 
they paraded over to Yonge-street.

In the evening both faculties held 
their

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA •t Serai* or CollinfwooJ. AA' t E1 prepare y»u for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or cal).
H Beaeeaofleld Ave.

I A—.1 Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

L LL 840-10.30 P.M.SHEA’S THEATRE
YYSeats Bell 

146 Yonge Stree
17 Strict. Only

AlexandraSi J. P. McAVAT.
4 TRAINS DAILY 4•>101

MONDAY
OCTOBER______
Meaara. Shubert mi Daniel V. Arthur present

ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada’s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Oarage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates

Write for Booklet.

11 ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.Madam Lehman WEEK OF 
OCTOBER 17

Evenings : 
36,60,750 MR.

WEEDON
GR.OSSMITHil \ .Ticket* at City Office, northwest 

corner King and Yongeatreete. 
IPhone Main 4209.

I First Appearance Here ofA chapter of accident* interfere! wW*
the comfort of Madam Lehman’s con-1 Innaballa UlLIAXanJ
cert party yesterday evening, altho it AflllciDGIIC SwIUlTOlQ

enjoy- The Original “Brinkley Ctrl- là a Map.
ment of the fashionable audience in 
Massey Hall, Madam Lehman only 
learned two days ago that they had 
to be In Toronto last night, and they 
started from Fredonla, N. Y., at ten 
yesterday morning, traveled all day 
and 24 miles fkom Hamilton were de
layed by the breakdown of a coal wag- ip gee » in a an
on on the railway track, and they did COrflOll ClQrill fit llO. not get Into 'Toronto till after eight saa uw wwi
o’clock. They had nothing to eat all 
day, and If thpre was any special re- I 
sorance In their voices, there was good | ’ 
cause for it. Saddest of all, for the 
ladles, the customs held up their bag
gage and they bad to come on the plat
form In their walking costumes.

But what Is all this In the presence 
of genius? And if ever there was a, _
performance touched with genius In EH K, K till HI* l*H 
Massey Hall 11 was given last night. ■ ■ nOJIlrti U
There was no pretence about it, andH TI*e Veatrllogelst Wltk a Prodaetlea.
no a!re and nothing extraneous. Madam 1 * -........... 1 . ■ —
Liza Lehman accompanied her own PRINfiEfifi MATIERE 
compositions at the piano, and the , ? 7 C ° ° TO-DAY
Quartet sang simply and nerfectlv r, I Charles Frohman presents the rel-n- 
1. a very notable llttle ^mpany Iri.1"» London 

artists, and the vocalists are so ex
quisitely- balanced >and their ensemble 
U so harmonious that a word of pre
ference for one more than another 
would t<e ungracious.

Perhaps the sympathy of the audl- I EnXSfiremont Extraordinnru 
epee was tenderer for Misa Blanche For Walk® àïïüïi a-wjïîïL. 
Tomlin, whose girlish appearance and Beginning OCT* 17 
sweet voice, jL-gt fresh from the Lon- CHARLES FROHMAN Pr«*nt/ 71

e'SSrKa.’X'SSS'S™; william gillette
great career before her. The purity eu-DI nou'usM.’Irv t

and smoothness of her tone* reminded ! SHERLOCK HOLMES * 
one of Madam Oadskl’s dulcet quality,, SECRET SERVICE Wed„Thàr*. * ‘ 
and strength will come as youth pass- Ev,..-s*t. Mat.
e*. Mis* Palgrave-Turner has a splen- THE PRIVATE SECRETARY ,
did cont^aito and sang with rich effect. Each production with .pcciallvcnzaecd cuu ,nl 
Hubert IBIsdcJl, (the tenor, has a voice with new and Waboratc^tnic Jfecf», prupertin 
of slight power, but great sweetness and '««dental music.
and cultivation. The bass. Julien----------------------
Henry, Is finely artistic and his voice 
Is of manly porter and feeling.

All thp slngerfe were repeatedly rc- 
^ Madam Lehman shared II

their honors atthe end of each of the The Management begs to announce 
tnree pqrtH. Tlb-e flrnt part v as her I that one of the $tronge*t attractions 
song cycle, "In a Persian Garden,” ot, the *ee*on will appear at the Royal 
which (h taken from Fitzgerald'a Ale“n<1raL ^opening with a matinee, the 
•Omar KhayyargV’ As an Interpréta- Week °.f °C,t* 31
known^nd'f1^™ l8.a]re^dy, We,U THE NEW THEATRE COMPANY
Known, <yid frorp this point of view is of new tork
beyond criticism. All the romantic and .. . , , ‘ EW *ORK
plcturesrine background of the nnem °:re5J ‘rZm lte magnificent playhouse
white *<th^<*o,oS]^tdenda^0^^!i"^”1 I ‘‘*h* *m®*£tr^tau,”^ulC*”heatre>ar|n ?h< 
whMe the solos and concerted music world." presenting Shakespeare’s
are full of It* passion and mystic
yt arnlng. The rendering of the singers | THE MERRV WITH» OF WINDSOR
never missed a: point of these! sug
gested beauties. : Mr. Henry's sftigfng 
of the first bass reeitatlve, 'When 
Jesus from the ground suspires," 
full of demotion

x

■i: Hotel Brant, Burlington(THE »*I*E*T ESOLISH COMIPIAS)
" MR. PREEDY and the HUNTERS’

EXCURSIONS
■ i

I if
lag Navelfy.

THE EXPOSITION FOUlt
Alexander Bros, and Brady. 
CARSON AND WILLARD 

"The Night of the Masquerade" 
FLORENCE REID 

Late Feature "The Gay Hussars."

\ COUNTESS
A comedy in three act* by R. C. Carton. Cast I 
rod production complete. A* presented for two I 
ye*r* at the Criterion Theatre, London, England. | j 

SEATS NOW SELLING.
PrlMt-IU* to 36e. Box Seats—$1.60 

and $2.60.

BRICKS!! m wwwv%»w

■‘Am DEER, MOOSE, 
PARTRIDGETORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
[Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure «hale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments- 
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

For the past few years more deer 
have been shot on this line than ever 
before In a territory of equal area.

SINGLE FARE
FOB TBS BOUND TRIP

To the moose country from Oct. 10, 
and to points Waehago and North 
from Oct. 26;

Expert idformatlon on application to 
Passenger Department. Offices, cor
ner King and 
Union Station.

In “Won By a Leg." 
WOODS AND WOODS TRIO
"An Elopement by Wire." 

OLLIE YOUNG AND APRIL 
Diabolo and Soap Bubble Manipulator*. 

THE KINBTOGRAPH
All New Pictures. ,

AlexandrA
Lew Fields presents his mammoth 

musical spectacle,
THE MIDNIGHT SONS 

Evenings and Sat Mat., ,60c to 
31.60 ; Wed. Mat., 86c. 69c, 76c and 

$1.00.
Next Week—Mg. Weedon Orossmitb.

return limit Dec. 16.

Special Extra Attraction Toronto Streets, and 
246tf«

AMERICAN LINE

■a PhiTad#1^?”111' chrT*oaxe' (rtfimys

8tfl$SS?,,^.<5tt a I KJur:." Nor. 6 
Nov, 13annual theatre night», the 

"mede." to the Alexandra and the 
"Science” to the Princess.

A BROKIN-DOWI1 SVBTB
Thii is i rendition (or diseae*) to which doctor* 

give many aaiaaa, but which few of them really 
aederrtaad. It te simply weakae**—a break-down,
** it were, of tba viul lores* that rnataia the sys
tem. No matter what may be It* cause* (ter they

jacks fpïsEicoFHt famutI £35SSS3SS5I
Next W..k-ED BPggN "BOB TONS"

dal in ail such esses is increxudvitality—uigout—
---------------------------------------------1 VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY

to di»ewe,T the** morbid laaliro*, and «sperienc* A 
provea that a* sight succeed* the day this may be * 

| more certainly aacnred by a conno of to
---------------------- 7-------------------- 1 .THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
œtgL°ÏJra!YK.„. THERAPION No. 3 5

her,"Dancing Brlcktops.” than by any atbar known combiaation. go «rely 2
NEXT WEEK—The Pennant Winners* I is it is Uk<m in Aucord*»co with the dircctons sc- *

«empseyiHgit.will the fbattered health be routcred,
a. .... mrnva WBD ox KA ! YHE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPE
GRAND "ATS. rag- 25-50 uohted up apreeh, «
Wiiman* »*KWT urceir nad * new eiirtaare imparted In place of what had gj

Rka NeXT WEEK an lately «earned wern-ent, used op, and valealeaa *
ABCDl tmmmmo Thi* wonderful medicament it suitable for alliircKA THE iwasgsssaüSte—,
IIAlllSli if | mm æ± m a> ■ a I whose «sin fuâtures are those of debility, last willHOUSE VIBCIHI'AH 1 ssaaftigfagiffiggare;

wide-EpresdAndao«ErooscU»eofbtmiAa silments. Â

5C MAJItTIC THIATR» lOc THERARSPiS^l

MX j
FOUR SHOWS DAILT- to*at Stamp (In white latter» an s red grannd) Ï

H...,...*». ev,.i„.r..*., I
GOOD CHEER wromma eome

i ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEtwo
crowds were singularly well behaved, 
and no complaints were coming from 
the casual theatregoer. At the Prin
cess especially the boys confined them- 
selves to yells and cheers during the 
intermissions, with an occasional mild 
outburst during the action of the 
piece.

"The Midnight Sons," at the Alexan
dra being essentially a "glrly" show, 
with attenuated costumes a prominent 
feature, fitted the occasion much bet
ter. and the medico crowd frequently 
expressed their complete approval. 
Home of the remarks made on the stage 
we,re singular!;- apropos, and were 
<_aught up and Improved In the gallerv. 
There was also a continuous (low of
thl°^Lto"PTr *treamer8’ hurled from 
the gods to th» parquet and stage.
♦ .i, " tlVrftire" ™me out at the same 
time, and for a moment, when the 
two processions met on King-street it 
looked a« If there might be a repetition
But htVn« affray,of the afternoon. 
?' ! th« Presence of a squad of police
nî^tu.C^,tfnLnK effect’ “"«J the rival 

went down the street peace-
amalgamaetedy ”lde' a"d prac,,ca“y 

At midnight a big bonfire was In full 
blast on the athletic field.

i
> ;

SI CRACKER I TOBY IIOWI 
M0LUI WILLIAMS

.. New York—London Direct.
Me*aba...........Oct. 321 Münneapoll». .Nov. 6
Mlnnewaeka.Oct. 3»| Minnehaha..Nov. 12

RED STAR LINEf *

« :,i
Lo

WINDSOR, 
•patch says: : 
* carpenter 
awakened fro 
with the dlrar 
bride, -Mies Ir 
317Wi. savings 
be met the yot 
1n Detroit, an 
visited her th< 
Kansas City 
carte to Chk 

- between train 
go out and ge 
asked him to ! 
Now she’s va:

Knox Celle
At the meet 

beard, yesterda 
consisting of 
Prof. KMpatrl: 
Press to the I 
meeting, the 
College to th< 
and to eypre 
the board th* 
retained by (

Tf-hn Boyle, 
lias been ill ft 
today month 
walet high In t 
Bay by Percy 
wlip v.-ae out <i

WHITE STAR LINE*r. f
York^ï*îf^®!r»—Liverpool

Arabic Oct* 23 { Celtic ,,
Baltic ........... Oct. 2»| Cedric . ... Nov. 5 

.. Nov. 12

vxzrrrsritssarrruxr,
.... Oct. 361 Majestic .... Nov. ï 

BOSTON- BURMASTOWK -I.lVBIU’ooi
...........16 f Zeeland .. Nov a

C>mrlc.......NOV..l ] Cymric .... Nov. 2»
Wow York mmd Boston to

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
®^5&,'!SS&SG,"MSS
Canopic ..... Oct 291 Canopic ........ Dec. 7
R°tbanic ....Nov. 121 Romanic ....Dec. 15 

■••••• Nov, 301 Romanic ... Feb. 4 
•repirrn rto’SSi ,tone) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

Hi Withr.i »
Teutonic

1
If

Special Announcement ÏÏ3K I Canadian Pacific Ry.
HOTAL MAIL

/>

(Ilk EMPRESSESi ihf

CHURCHES IN THE WEST OF THE ATLANTIC

Wireless *4 Submarine Signala 
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Daily Newa.”
Published and dlntrlbated Iran ennb 
mofkln* to penueedern, containind tba 
aawn of tba day, «lock market report*, 
etc., received os board by Wireless

For rates arid further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. B. SUCKLING,
General Agent tor Ontario,

S.E. Cor. King * Yonge Streets, 
_________________ Toronto.__________ 246»

*Cwt Small Enough to Warrant One 
in Every Town. Prize Medal, Philadelphia ExMbHkm, I87LCONCERT, MASSEY HALL, OCT. 24. 

Miss Theora Carter, founder of the 
society, «fill give 36 minutes of “Go00 
Cheer.” /popular prices. Plan open 
Oct. 21. Artists—Lenora -James-Ken- 

‘ nedy, Soprano: Arthur Blight, Bari-J 
tone; P. Redferne Holllnahead. Tenor:! 
Toronto String Quartette—Frank E. 
Blachf ird (first violin), Roland Rob- ’ 
ert* (second violin). Frank C. Smith 
(viola), Dr. F. Nicolai (cello); 4»th 
Highlanders'

and Pinero’s THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 
MONTREAL

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Virginian .. ..Friday, »ept. 2, Sept. 30,
Tunisian ..........Friday, Sept. ». Oct. 7
Victorian ... .Friday, Sept. 16, Oct. 14
Corsican ..........Friday, Sept. 23. Oct. 31

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Grampian .. .Saturday, Sept. 3, Oct. 1 
Pretorian .. .Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. s 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17. Oct 16
Ionlan ............Saturday, Sept. 24. Oct 32
MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal everv 
Saturday, calling at Havre Fr.X® .

'« composed of one-claw. 
ond cabin gteamers; moderate rates

tS" *aasra&'•«“ «
tar Ontario. Î* Y.,n„ Tof7nt/

I/ON'DO.V. Oet 14.-(C A P. Cable.)- 
r v. ft. W-vky Of Winnipeg, ad
dressing the Colonial Mlsaionarv Ho-

1». *.Hiu the
t ' fostJr

THE THUNDERBOLT
was I Prices—SOe to *2.00. Regular

sympathy; Miss Pal-1 opens Oct. 24. 
grave-Turner’s treatment of the pathos 
of the phrase, "long ago,” In her first 
re<ltative| Tomlin’s magnificent
confidence In "1 myself am heaven and 
hell,'’ and the t ripe feeling of Mr. Els- 
dell’a singing Ir 
of my dflight,”

I sale
pojicj' of 1 he west w<la 

clmrchc* likely to soon be
come self-supporting, and to under- 

■ 'ak” mirai,m -.ry work themaelvea. u - 
fornlng to tlie exceedfhgly small cost 
of erecting churches o„ tlie lands of 
baekatvneivan. he raid:

Because of the great interest already 
shown, and the enquiries for seats, A 
.HU’BSCRIPTION SAJ.E, by mall only, la 
?iO\V open, and application blanks may 
be had at (lie Bqx Office. Concert Band (full 

strength), J. Blatter, Bandmaster, by 
kind permission of Lleut.-Col. Robert
son; Lllyan J. Smith. Accompanist.

Prevent friction In cleaning ft Injury to Knives;
V (he solo, "Ah, moon 

, , are merely examples
of what was 11 Id gonniao tjhoroness of 
th< whole pcrforlnance.- 

The second part consisted of mlscel- 
I an ecus si.ngK j.f Madam lawman’s 
composition, and the third of the non
sense songs froÿt "Alice in Wonder
land." In singing which the soloists 
proved themselves as thoro in their 
comedy as In tljieir serious art. The 
audience was rapturously appreciative 
thruout. apd front such a cultured and 
fashionable assembly tills was a strik
ing tribute. A. K. 8. 8. c-

_ . . “It would be
a good thing for such anr Institute to 
10c put u|, In every town on the 
1 ranwontlnental Rallwaj."

Dr. Burford Hooke said that the 
jc ha plain at Quebec up lo August ha*l 
met 16'10 i’ 'Ugrcgitlon.'.ll its, and ar
ranged that they be met at their final 
destination. The socletv was unhap
pily burdened with finun< lal deflc. 
iency, and he appealed for -ym pounds 
to be raised before Mardi.
: Munsm Hill of the Congregational 

‘College at Montreal said that Cana
dians believed In a protective tariff. 
bu( Insisted on giving a preference to 
British goods.

:
HJncorporekiiV Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 

Pastes.
M Extra Attraction at the Colonial

Manager Will ism V i
furnishing his

patrons with three late Moving Pic- . 
•uf^FIlnts, and rt ^addition pas engag- |
New York Soprano, *who f^sînglng””
number of oldtime fireside melodies such I 
as "Songs My Mother Used to Sing." 
Her voice is a soprano of dramatic 
quality, which enables her to take'the 
highest notes with ease. Her rendi
tion of there household melodies Is in 
such pleasing contrast with some other 
singer* who refuse to sing them.

DEAFi#

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFor Cleaning Plate.
By mean* 

chanlcal ad 
of acoustic*

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
. ...New A mater

.............................Noordam
.................................. Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam* 
24,17» ton* register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pannenxer Axent. Toronto. Ont.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked for American, Canadian. At- 
lantic and Pacific services. The ElMahutactused nr

Oct. 4th .... 
Oct. 11th ... 
Oct. 26th ...

flmÜ/tTIfiNViÏh'ÜsiVtRSITY OfTORONTtk JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, England

R. M. MELVILLE
??• ■**•■!, Car. Toronto

Sul™»**"** Toiomt°
A Young Traveler.

Oct.
we are enah 
ance that th 
bav* perfec 
fully into al 
versatlon, m 
atre.

An Exper 
ance at mj
Street, 
day, Oct. IS
onetratlong
Instrument.

A Thirty 
will be give 
person to te 
°f this pos 
afflicted wi

andCHATHAM,
Arthur Kr«vs, et\

A news despatch rived In tfce city f fb-nlght from Eng- I AUMIIBI nflNGERTin MASSBY HALL
1 i ’ intense „x- land. He m-. -i j- tv ,.. 1 i finRUHL uU.lutn I November and.

The Chin- «111 reside with Mr. McCantf here He v*Ti‘kltf may b' -*ti,in'’d at 'he College or at the
- c*e authorities .it l.i»a>e:t e.rrefcU<l the was placed oft Ihfe boat at Livetpo. i Mu*,cStor“’

Dalai Lama’s representative, an aged anil McCann m<-t him at the d'^pot
ztbberi. end rr.ntenevd hlmto be be- here. 1
htaded. The .people v.e-r 
13)at they spirited away the abbît.

14.—(Special.)—
tn V'^ri-v Ar « «

12 and 14 Pembroke Street, F. H. TO*. 
BINOTON, Hu. Do a. (Tor.) Mûrirai Director Y. W. C. G. L

GYMNASIUM CLASSES Î
Phone

•1Nearly Lost Hi* Head.
LONDON. 1 m, 14 

from Calcutta say;: 
cUetnem exists. In Tibet

:
Pacific Mail Steamship Compaay

IOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island*, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
8A1UNO» FROM BAN FRANC/?."
Shîïî*................................................Sept l»th
M«^-hnriV............................. .........gept. 20th

*01 rates of passage and roll 
tlculara apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

13«t?

ed

fOLSON IRON WORKSNOW OPENING FOR THE SEASON 
Flue new gymnasium, well equipned- 

swimming and shower baths In connec
tion. special class for ladles’ school

rta*ses*Saturdayrmoralng itTo' o’c^ck ! I STEtL SHIPBUILDERS
For particulars phone M. 1634, 21 McOlli I

SOCIETY DANCING
We offer you the aervloes 

K of a Teacher with an 
* International reputation 
( for perfect teaching and 
{ r pld progress. Prof.J.F.
I and Miss Cavle. Church
II (563) and Gloucester Sts. 
" N.B.:Clas»ee limited to 24

pupils,
Sixth class this season 
forming.

? LIMITS D

TORONTOfa THROUGH BOOKINGS from NIT YOU
aad Canadian Pert» to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

*T aOYAL BRITISH MAIL 6TRAM3M

The annual field day of sport» In 
connections with the Dresden public 
school xvas highly successful. The 
teacher- pilot ided most of the prizes.

onr < angry

Professor Wants Protection.
NEW YORK. Ot. 14.—Dr. Harry 

Thtiralon Peck, former professor of 
Latin fit Colurr"'f;i University, appear
ed In court to-dav and asked for a 
warrant for thr- .1 rrrrt of .1 woman' 
who Is alleged t<- have written him a 
six page thre.-ttoning letter that was 
mailed at Ithaca. N.Y j 

Counsel assured thé court that the 
letter had nothing to do with the 
breach of promise suit now pending 
against Dr. Peck.

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERSNew Vo z. Broker Assigns.

NEW yihfltv Oct. 14.—Tliomas G. 
Gaylord, wjlio carried on business at 
No. 43 Exchange-place, as Latham. 
Alexander * Co., cotton and stock 
brokers, filed an assignment In the 
county clerk’- office this afternoon for 
the benefit of their creditors.

Toronto Jpop0I£'£ïOTt|- 
Symphony || Association Hall 
Orchi

p«oaftha

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
<M*t °*°* 1B laaaaab.n ttnot, VmUo, *4

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS 
TathtiMCmlaaa I» Kama» aaJtha mit wraanQ

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERTestr a II v^s,' high-grade REFINES oils

H8HIGATIN5 OILS
F. E. L

159 Tonga
*TpLZ m.

me-
Midnight Meeting Forbidden.

BARCELftNA. Oct. 14-The Inter
national Free Thought Congress

R. M. XaLviLLs. «ma Tereoto * A Mette to—i
h• 2166 I!

/
;i »

e

r1
; s'

%

HUNTING I
to select territoryNew In the tl

end engage golden

Open Sen ton te

OUEBEC—Meone, Cariboo and Deer 
—Sept, let te Dee. Sint, Sept. 1st 
to Jam. Sint. -

NEW BRUNSWICK—Meene, Cari
boo, Deer—Sept. 16th to Nov. SSth,

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. lStfc
to Rev. 16th. (Caribou gad Deer 
protected until 1312.)
•end . tor Pamphlets containing 

Goose Lows to

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS 

Montreal Leasing Montreal 
F. M. 8.18 AM.

Daylight new of Panoramic View 
Matapeffia Valley

Leaving
7.30

For tickets, reeervntton of bertha 
tien applyend oil farther Info 

Intercolonial Ticket Office,

61 King SL L (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

Alexandra | themTonichtSohs
NEXT MONDAY 
FOR THE WEEK

SIX NIGHTS
SATURDAY MAT. ONLY

MESSRS. SHUBERT AMD DANIEL V. ARTHUR PRESWRT

Nr. Weedon Grossmith
(The Eminent English Comedian)

AND HIS LONDON COMPANY IN

AND 
THEMR. PREEDY COUNTESS”it

A Percies I Comedy In three nets, hr On et and production complete, on 
R. C. Cart*», author of "Lord and presented for two yearn at the Crl- 
Lndy Aigre'' etc. terlon, London, England. __________

Sent Sale going ■Priées I1JW to 2Se. Box seats 02 and 01.60.

MATINEE SEATS: 
600 at 81.60 
600 at 8100 
600 Rush 60o

u
t

! ;

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQUE 
hMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILf MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDLVILr ^
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Canadian

PACIFIC
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A Genuine Rupture Cure
Sent On Trial To Prove It

C.T.B. MKrni MEN BRITISHERS IN SIN 
IND ILL IRE SATISFIED ■; COMPLAIN OF TBEITT

GRADUATING EXERCISES 
OF CHILDREN’S NORSES

I
'

I

Pleasant Function at College St 
Hospital—List of Graduates 

and Prize Winners.

Send Memorial to Downing StreetLooks ai Tho, by the End of the 
90-Day Limit, All the Strikers 

Will Be Working Again.

Asking For the Removal of 

Ce. tain Restrictions, '
■Jsrszs iafc Don't Wear a Truss Any Longeri

The residence of nureee .In connec
tion wtth the Hospital for 8lok Chlkl- 
ran, was the scene at a pleasant gath- 
trlnf last evening, when the graduat
ing exercises took place. Speech mak
ing, congratulations, etc., wVre all 
features in the ceremonies attending 
the presentations of diplomas, class 
pins, scholarships and prizes.
j. Boss Robertson gave an interest

ing report of the training school, men
tioning the special and new feature* 
of the work : The probationary
course, diet kitchen, district or visit
ing nurse, nursery maid, gymnasium, 
massage department, feeding of bab
ies and the pasteurizing of milk, the 
alumnae. Dr. J. T. Fotheringham of 
the hospital staff then gave a most 
excellent and Inspiring address to the 
nurses.

The diplomas and medals were then 
presented to the graduates by E. B. 
Osier and Dr. F. N. G. Starr, after 
Miss Brent, the superintendent, had 
administered the hypocratlc oath. The 
graduates of the spring and fall 
classes sue:

The spring class—Catherine Dewar, 
Summertown; Bessie Carmichael .H I 1 Is - 
burg; Kathleen Pan ton, Milton; Mur
iel McKay, Wood ville; Mary Miller, 
Toronto; Lenore Hunt, Bracebrldge; 
Amy’.KiHaly, Toronto; Eftie Miller, 
Markham; Roberta Mooney, Uxbridge; 
Florence Bradfield, Toronto; Alice 
McFadyen, Roeedale; Catherine Cam
eron, Toronto; Frederika Davy-©rown, 
Haysvllle.

The fall class—Marguerite Camp
bell, Toronto; Clara Elliott, Peter- 
bcro; Gladys Foxj Montreal, Que.; 
Jean Hewatt, Rockwell; Daisy Hally. 
Toronto; Carrie Mott, Toronto; Nora 
Rfdgers, Toronto; Ruth Cummer, 
Cleveland, O.

The scholarships and prizes ^ 
were presented by Mrs. J. Ross Rob
ertson and Dr. Goldie. Miss Kathleen 
Panton of Milton, Ont., received the 
senior scholarship, and Mies Marguer
ite Campbell of Toronto also received 
the senior scholarship; Miss Victoria 
Crown of Toronto received the inter
mediate scholarship, and Miss Mildred 
Murchison of Toronto received the 
Junior scholarship. The prize win
ner* were: Miss Muriel McKay of 
Wood ville. Miss Lenore Hunt of Brace- 
bridge, and Misa Gladys Cameron of 
Toronto. Honorable mention was 
given to the following: Mabel Winter, 
Toronto; Jessie Woods, Toronto; 
Brenda Cbillas, Montreal, Que.; Mar
garet Wood, Langbank. Ont.; Caro
line Strong, Brantford; Dorothy Fam-’ 
combe, Toronto; Hazel Franks, Toron
to; Jean Weatherston, Hubréy.

After the presentations, the friends 
of the nurses, about 200, were receiv
ed by Miss Brent, the superintendent, 
end J. Ross Robertson, and refresh
ments tvero served in the dining room.

The Grand Trunk Railway Is making 
good the promise of reinstating all the 
conductors, trainmen and yardmen 
who went on strike July 19, within 
ninety dkiye of the settlement brought 
about on Aug. 2.

In the paet week the passenger con
ductors have been called back in 
scores and placed In their former posi
tions. Bight of nine were called to 
their poets in To
aMy more than that number In Mont
real. On every division of,the system 
tne same encouraging conditions are 
reported.

The blitter

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—The Herald's 
Toklo correspondent .cables:

I am exclusively Informed that In a 
memorial sent to Downing-etreet by 
the British Association of Japan, re
garding the revision of the Anglo-Jap- 
anese treaty of 1906, U damning Indict
ment Is »ade of the defected the ex
isting instrument,.

The memorial urges the insertion in 
the new treaty of a clause removing 
entirely the restrictions- on the owner
ship of land granted to British resi
dents In Japan. It points out that the 
Japanese on the Pacific coast of Can
ada are permitted to buy land and 

feeling «hat existed prosper without any restrictions what- 
fT”on**t O’® passenger men who wore ever.
left to Walk the streets while the The right to vçte at municipal elee- 
irt.8:11\-Cr?ws and yardmen were being tiens, participation in subsidized enter* 
It.. n bac*t hae entirely subsided. This prises, the right to engage in the coast- 
bittemee* was centred largely upon ing trade, renewal of the tariff con- 
Presldents Murdock and Berry, who ventlon, which is threatened with ex- 
conducted the negotiations for the men, tlnctlon, and some guarantee that fu- 
becauee busybodies suggested that ture legislation will not prohibit for- 
they secured no definite understanffr>eign physicians from practising here, 
Ing that the company would call the or foreign newspapers from being, pub- 
etrlkere back In ninety days. Messrs. lished, are other demands of the me- 
Murdock and Berry kept assuring them morlailets.
in all confidence «hait their under- A clearer definition is demanded of 
standing of the arrangement was the meaning of the clause contained in 
right, but the company's ostentatious a subsidiary agreement, made after the 
indifference In t(ie matter of reinstate- : promulgation of the treaty, exempting 
ment kept aglow the apprehensions. It foreigners from military exactions, 
was even hinted that the strike leaders »«clng that they are now compelled to 
had been, bought over. pay war taxes.

I The sudden turn of affairs last week The memorial finally asks that a 
; and the steadiness with which it has substantial definition be made of the 

been followed up, has entirely altered of reciprocity. "National dlg-
8he complexion of things and there is i *»ity,” It concludes, "demands that Brit- 
now nothing but gratification to be 1#h subjects here be treated with the 
noted among the men regarding the same liberality as the Japanese are ac- 
services of their leaders. corded in the British dominions."

Where there were 100 or more con- The protest against phases of the 
doctors out in Montreal originally, •; AngloÆpanese treaty, referred to in 
they are all back on the job now but | above cablegram, Js not the first 
nine, it is said, and out of over 4001tha* "a8 b*en made by British subjects 
yardmen, baggagemen and trainmen, I f5a nV t*?e treatment accorded to 
there are only about forty not work- I their oriental ally. Ever since
Ing. Over ’'the entire system there the first news of the signing of the 
were 860 ‘conductors on strike. Last treaty wae made public, five years ago, 
month this number was reduced to f section of the English press
about 270 out of work, and now there j188 bee” complaining that by the 
are considerably less than 160. ,*rm* of tbe agreement Japan gets all

The understanding upon which the J ®,.advanutage8J°fGreat Britain's naval 
settlement was reached was that ail , lle f*vln* nothing, or almost
strikers would be reinstated by Nov. 2, nolnln*' ln return, 
except In case of any found guilty of 
misdemeanor or misconduct, and no 
such cases have yet been tried.

After Thirty Ye&rsT Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men, Women
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture

A Ten Reasons WhyIf you Have tried most everything 
else, come to me. Where other* fall 6 
where I have my greatest success. 
Send attached coupon to-day and I will 
send you free my Illustrated book on 
Rupture and Its cure, showing my Ap
pliance and giving you prices and 
names of many people who have tried 
It and were cured. It is instant relief 
when all others fall. Remember, I use 
no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the Judge, and once 
having seen my Illustrated book and 
read It, you will be as enthusiastic as 
my hundreds of patients «those letters 
you eaji also read. Flll' ouWtfee coupon 
below and mail to-day. It's well worth 
yonr time whether you try my Appll^ 
anee or not.

press ■ - jjSQja
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Yon Should Send fer Brooks 
Rupture Appliance

1. It Is absolutely the only Appli
ance of the kind on the market to-day, 
and in It are embodied the principles 
that inventors have sought after for 
years.

2. The Appliance for retaining the
rupture cannot be thrown out of posi
tion. t

8. Being an air cushion of soft rub
ber It clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes Irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called pads, 
used in other trusses, it is not cumber
some or ungainly.

6. It is small, soft and pliable, and 
positively cannot be detected through 
the clothing.

6. The soft, pliable bands holding the 
Appliance do not give one the unpleas
ant sensation of wearing a harness.

7. There Is nothing about it to get 
foul, and when it becomes soiled It can 
be washed without injuring it in the 
least.

8. There are no metal springs In the 
Appliance to torture one by cutting 
and bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of which the 
Appliances are made is of the very best 
that money Can buy. making .it a dur
able and safe Appliance *o wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and 
fair dealing is so thoroughly establish
ed by an experience of over thirty years 
of dealing with the public, and my 
prices are so reasonable, my, terms so 
fair, that there certainly should be no 
hesitancy in sending free -coupon to
day.

■ am
ÀÜ** York

Iphia
ronto and coneider- « n

iMey 1 fhm I V

1
I

■
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ÜPennsylvania
Man Thankful

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall. Mich.

Dear Sir:
Perhaps It will Interest you to know 

that 1 have been ruptured six years 
and tiiave always had trouble with it 
till I got your Appliance. It Is very 
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and- 
is not In the way at any time, day ot 
night. In fact, at times I did not know 
I had It on: It just adapted itself to the 
Shape of the body and seemed to be a 
part of the body, as It clung to the 
spot, no matter what position I was in.

It would be a veritable God-send toi 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture if all could procure the Brooks 
Rupture Appliance and wear it. They 
would certainly never regret It.

My rupture is now all healed up and 
nothing ever did It but your Appliance. 
Whenever the opportunity presents It
self I will say a good word for your 
Appliance, and also the honorable way 
in which you deal with ruptured peo
ple. It Is a pleasure to recommend a 
good thing among your friends orj 
stranger*. I am.

Yours very sincerely.
JAMES A. BRITTON.

80 Spring St. Bethlehem, Pa.
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The above la C. B. Brooks, the laves ter, ot Marshall, Mich., 
who has been curing rupture for over 80 years.

If rupture*, write hlm te-éay. Remember
FREAL 7.00 A.M. 
Office, southeast 

Yonge Streets,
’SON. D.P.A., TO-

I send my Appliance on trial to prove 
what I say Is true. Ybu are to be the 
judge. Fill our free coupon below and 
mail to-day.

It, I had la grippe and coughed a great 
deal, but It held all right. Words can
not express my gratitude towards you 
and -your Appliance. Will recommend 
it to all ruptured people.

Yours slncerel 
Bald Prairie, Texas.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:

I began using your Appliance for the 
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad 
case). I think. In May, 1905. On Nov. 
20. 1906, I quit, using It. Since that 
time I have not needed or used It. I 
am well of rupture and rank myself ; 
among?, those cured by the Brooks Dis
covery, which, considering my age, 70 
years, I regard as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours,
SAM A HOOVER.

v

Ik LONG.
1:

INC I Others Failed, But
The Appliance CuredTRINITY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

D. A. Keys of Upper Canada College, 
son of Professor Keys of Toronto Uni
versity, has been awarded the Bum- 
ride Scholarship in mathematics at 
Trinity College. He also obtains the 
Leonard McLaughlin Scholarship and 
the Upper Canada-Trinlty Scholarship.

Recommend From I '
Texas Farmer ;Jamestown. N.C.

AN OFFER OF CEMETERY LOTS.
It Gives Mr. Glimmerton a Little Jolt, 

But He*e Going to Think It Over.

C. E. Brooks.
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:
Your Appliance did all you claim 

for the little boy, and more, for It cured

Ire gâtées
Child Cured in Four MonthsBrooks Rupture Appliance Co..

Marshall, Mich.
Gentlemen :

I feel It my duty to let. you.- and also 
all people afflicted as I was, 
what yonr Appliance has done f6r me.

! I have been ruptured for many years _ _ _ ____

1la
21 Jansen Jfc. Dubuque, Iowa. 

Brooks, Rupture Appliance Co.
Gentlemen : The baby’s rupture is al

together cured, thanks to your appli
ance. and we are so thankful to you. If ; 
we could only have known of It sooner 
our little boy would not have had .to 
suffer near as much as he did. He wore 
your brace a little over four months, 
and has not worn it now for six weeks.

Yours very truly,
Andrew Eggen berger.

Caribou a a* Deer 
lee. tut) Sept, let New York Sun: "In the midst of life 

we are in death. I know,* said Mr.
Gilmmertan, "and yet it does Jog me a 
little to get this circular from a ceme
tery offering lots for sale. __
butWw.k^lvWdon-tge™ft01? vne ^ ^ ’̂tAVliTtcheH press a button that 
nut w® really don t expect to gro woo. sisrna lleri * h» gruHnmon *t,. ' uBuilding lots we might have some use *8n led tbe »entlemen ln the bar. He 
for; but burial lots! Well, we don't 
expeçt to be buried right away.

"At the same time here Is a proposi
tion to sell me a burial plot at a mod
erate price and cm favorable terms. I 
might want It some day; most people 
do have need for such a place sooner 
or later. Several hundred people in 
New York; die every week; all have to 
be. burled somewhere. I wonder some
times where they all are burled. Big 
as the cemeteries are you’d think that 

Love's So Blind. by this time they must be pretty
WINDSOR, Oct. 14.—A Chicago de- pearly filled, so that It would be lm- America’s Highest Mountain.

•patch saya: Louis Gruff, 24 years old, possible to buy a good plot In them SEATTLE Wash Oct 14 _
a carpenter of .Windsor, Ont., was at a moderate price. And that In fact Thomas H 'R1~„g a government ' 
awakened from his day-dreams to-day Is just what this circular that I m renorts th » di«„nÜÎ^
with the disappearance of his promised speaking about, of the new cemetery, ,, ’ . .. ' . , c®ve,7 ,ar
bride. Mies Irene Allen of Detroit, and : sets forth. , north of tfle Arctic circle of yhat he
llTOt;. savings of a lifetime. Gruff said j "It come* to Aie!this morning by mail oonovcs to be the highest mountain 
he met the young woman two years ago along witih the letters and with the; on the continent, exceeding Mount 
In Detroit, and last Tuesday, when he ; clreulars about soap and coffee and. McKinley by nearly two thousand 
visited her there, they agreed to go to ; millinery and that sort of thing, a 1 feet. The mountain is cast of the 
kaneaz City and get married. They : r,ujte tn the usual way, and tho It Is 141st meridian, 
carte to Chicago, ^nd, while waiting qUite different from all those it Is buzi- 
between trains. Gruff was advised to neg*itke and straightforward thruouf. 
go dut and get shaved, and Miss Allen ..It doe6 give me a little Jolt because 
asked him to leave his money with her. |t offere rae an opportunity to buy a 
Now she’s vanished. place to be burled tn. And yet I really

don’t know why it should do that, and 
I guess I shall have to think it over, 
take the proposition under considera
tion. Maybe I shall not buy a lot right 
away, because I don't really expect lo 
die soon; don’t you know how It Is a,- 
ways the other fellow we think is go- 

: ing to die and not ourselves? But I
and to e,pre„ the strong de,Ire of 1 '"“the way ^fe^ln'mhîd 
the board that his services may be j 1 lnt„ ag w(.
re1ain,d hy th* coUcfft-. , dc Fn*p r"ffee, and millinery, but When the health Is run down from

Jjhn Boyle ,02 Kuclld-n venue, who we’ve a» g»t to have one gme time." any
liai been ill for some time, early yes- Makers petite, loss of breath after «iliu»
wl:«\Im'tife wa*e/of"asHHrklg"s Of tiie^niaklng of automobiles’there ertion. Indicates that a complete break- 
Bal bv Perev PrJt 1M Boot^ave-fue : seems no Sd. to paraphrase the wise down is near. Sometimes these t.vuoie,

1 man-, saying anent books, but the auto are due to overwork or worry, or again
jiio ... out duck hunting..... ....—_factories arc already beginning to cast they may be due to the after effects

their eyes longingly t°wayd* 7!?.. the ot fev,r or some wasting illness. But 
*i's hecînning to tire of whatever the cause, the trouble should 

gasoline*1wagens, tho there is a tendency be neglected, and for the purpose 
to look upon them moreAind more from of gaining new health and new 
the utilitarian viewpoint. The wise may strength, there Is absolutely no better 
doesn’t wait until the end of a fad ha* medicine than Dr. Wllilamg’ Pink Pills, 
arrived before looking about for a new which will fill the veins wth new, nen 
way to utilize the old desire for novelty, blood, which tones and strengthens 
Tl at, perhap*. is the reason why the wise every nerve and every organ in the 
automobile makers are beginning to , , Mrs Rose A Smith RnhHndr« am about building airships, says The ??"y- Mrs. Rose A. Smith, Roblin, 
Chicago Tribune. Man., says, borne years ago I had a

The airship craze is growing so rapidly severe attack of typhoid fever. When 
: with a hopeful Inventor in every other I recovered sufficiently to be able to 

city block busily engaged upon the con- get about, I found that I was not able 
slructlon cf 9 "plane" that will startle the t0 gather up my strength. I tried tonic 
world, that ,;it may not be lone before wjneg and other medicines, but without
t!,e ‘.mÀ1 « H* , fenT avail. For months I could hardly goed 1 ho result will be a big, sudden de- «fairs ond if I took a walk f was mend for planes. One extensive automo- UP stairs, and i cook a wajKi was
bile factory ih the west hae already begun always obliged to take a friend with 
making plani( for turnlug out airships. A j me: to help me home again. A doctor- 
number of automobile makers In Europe [ had again been called in. but he said 

■ have started the manufacture of airships would grow out of it In time and 
Ti e transformation of a part of a well j gave me more medicine, but instead 

equipped motor car plant Into an atero- 
plar.e factory ran he brought about quick
ly and with little expense. The merely _ . ... ...__.--air,- rmechanical port of airship making Isn’t °ne daF whlle ly lnF ^ad*?*1 C?anSfd 

! much. ' It Is the manner In which the to come across a cure mode by Dr. 
par’.s are fastened together, the quality Williams’ Pink Pills, and this decided 
of the engine and the Intelligence of the ■' me to try them. Before I had taken 
operator that* make an earth-man Into a 1 tho pills long I began to feel a decided 
full-fledged hlrd-man. But when the en-1 improvement and my friends also said 
glne In an atfshlp can stop running at , j w beginning to look like my old self 
distance of ihore than a mile from the * T® m JL,_ nn th„ imnrovementearth and thie aviator drop down that again. From this^on_ the mpro _ ment 
g ot feet without Injuring himself or dam- wa* steady, but I continued to take the 
aging his machine It would stem that the Pills for a couple of months, when I 
day of the airship was really upon us. felt that the cure was complete. Sev- 

I Making automobiles I* profitable-hut It era| years have passed since .then and 
Is not so profitable as will be the making ag r have remained in the best of 

I of airships Is the first few years after heai,b j am warranted in saying that
Ln^hcmsti^s ^ fl>' W,!hout kl11- the curé rt permanent, and I freely 

1 06 give this statement for the benefit it
may bring to others.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or may be had 
hy mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for «2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont, ,

Iwas, know hit® sound and well We let him wear 
it for about a year in all, although itWarning Cost Him $100.mK—Moose, Cert- 

lStfc to How. SOtk.
I

begun to wear it. We had tried several 
last No- other remedies and ertt no relief, and I 

y ember, but had. very little faith In it, i shall certainly recommend it to friends, 
but must say I am how cored. I have j for we surely owe it to you. Yours re- 
laid it away—have had it off for two ; spectfully,
weeks and doing* am kind* of farm f WM. PATTERSON,
work with ease. Whilo-t.woo wearing 1 No. 717 S. Main St.,-Akron, O.

0
When the Frost la on the Pumpkin.

As the summer dies and the leaves 
commence to turn sportsmen of the 
woods begin to plan for their annual 
two weeks' shooting. The "Highlands 
of Ontario,” the finest tourist, camp
ing and fishing district in North Amer
ica, Is also the mecca for the hunter, 
where moose, deer, bear and other 
large game abound. Call at city office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, for copy of "Haunts of Fish 
and Game." which contains a full de
scription of the territory, maps, rates, 
game laws, etc.

Cariboo and Deer
1912.)

11■ta coata tides1» was prosecuted and fined 8100, against 
which he yesterdaY appealed In vain 
before Justice Latchford.

"Common humanity would require 
one to give the warning,’’ argued hi» 
counsel, James Haverson, K.C., "Is 
there anyone, other than my learned 
friend, Mr. CartwrigTrt, the deputy atr 
torney-general, who would not do it? 
When I was in church last, the minis
ter warned us to look out, that Neme
sis was on our track. It's human na
ture to give warnings.’’'

t
J
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STRIKE IN ALLIANCE
WRECK Wi LAKE NEPIG0N

Strict Observance of Military Dleclp- 
pllne by Court Guards.

From The Youth's Companion.
A Russian gentleman who not long ago 

visited America had many interesting 
things to tell his American friends of his 
experiences while a soldier in the Imperial 
Guard, a corps composed entirely of 
nobles, and of the trying hardships, not 
of'warfare, which his service entailed.

The Czar was so constantly guarded and 
there were so many court ceremonies and 
military or olftclM occenons when It was 
necessary to remain In rigidly correct 
position, sometimes fet- I.t-vrs at a time 
and often with the mercury below zero 
clad in a uniform gtigeuus but overtight 
and of an icau/fu lent number of thick
nesses, that it was nffi-n * question whe
ther a man coull mstniem his post to*the 
end without fainting or f eezing.

Russian soldiers have since the days of 
Peter the Great enjoye I a reputation for 
military stolidity, if not precision, excelled 
only by tbe Germans. Yet a recent gath
erer of curious historical anecdotes gives 
an instance of the admirable Immobility 
of a soldier of the more excitable French 
Nor was be one of the famous Old Guard 
of the great Napole- o. tut instead a mere 
palace guarc if “Nato'ee-n the Little" in 
the heyday of tie trcentral brilliance of 
the Second Emplie.

He wae fisted on guaid in a corridor 
of the court, where lie stood so perfectly 
still that th: Prince Inq enai, then a child 
was seized •"llh ar. Impish desire to stir 
him to human behavior, and in the hope' 
of doing so poured the contents of a bag 
of sugar plums middenly Into his boot 
The man never moved r. ir so much cf 
lowered his eyes.

When the next lay ihe emrv- was toid 
the empress she laid a \ a»er with Col 
Verly. to whose regiment the stolid hero 
belonged, tliat she would succeed where 
her son had failed. Tlie Colonel escorted 
her tc* the c-orridor, where she walked up 
to the man and endeavored by ever/ 
means except of covrae direct address, to 
which it would have been his duty to re
spond. to attract l.lr, attention. It wae 
quite in vain. He remained unregarding, 
respectfully rixld ar.d as If turned lo 

tstone. Moreover, she observed Col. Verly 
smiling at her fl-i-cimflture. It wa* too 
much. With cl.arecterlstlc impetuosity 
the stepped close to the sentinel and box
ed his ears. N n u muscle moved.

The colonel had won his wager. The 
empress, afterwards sent the man a hand
some compensation for the cuff he had re
ceived, but he refused to accept It, de
claring—and there spoke the unmistakable

Amount to Be Increased and Par 
Value of Share» Reduced.

OTTAWA Oct. 14 —(Special.)—Ap
plication will be made to parliament 
next session by The Globe Printing 
Company of Toronto to amend its act 
of incorporation, "giving the said com
pany power to increase its capital 
stcck, and reducing the par value of 
the shares of the said company front 
«500 to «100.”

Frederick Steams & Co. of Canada, 
Limited. Is the name of a new com
pany juat incorporated, whose chief 
place of business will be at Windsor, 
Ont. The incorporators are: W. D. 
Stearns, Thomas Bennett, 8. C. 
Steams, D M. Gray, I. H. Taylor, 
and F. S. Steams, pharmacists, all 
of the City of Detroit. They propose 
tj manufacture drug# and similar 
articles. The capital of the company 
Is «100,000._________________

Upon a bench warrant issued by tho 
county magistrate at Whitby, Alfred 
Virgo of 12 Gibaon-avenue, was taken 
into custody yesrterday. Virgo had 
failed to answer a summons for Sun
day fishing off Pickering on Sept. IS.

Steamer Heavily Laden on Rock*— 
Total Loss Feared.

PORT ARTHUR, Get 14.—(Special.) 
—One of the two steamers operated 
by Revillicm Bros, on Lake Nepigon 
ran on the rocks of fihakeapere Island 
and is likely a total loss, with cArgo 
consisting of six hundred bags of ce- 
ment, 30 tons of hay and several tons 
of camp supplies. The loss will ser
iously interfere with taking supplies 
into railway construction camps for 
the winter.
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That’s What Roosevelt S$ys in 
Campaign Gathering at Dunkirk 

—Says Murphy is Boss.

DUNKIRK, N.Y., Oct. 14.-“Wall- 
ïtrfet and Tammany Hall have struck 
m.nd*," laid Theodore Roosevelt, when 
he epened his campaign tor the Re
publican state ticket here t.o-day.

Speaking to a great crowd m Wash
ington Park on arriving here from hi*» 
campaign trip acroea Indiana yester
day. Colonel Roosevelt denounced the 
New York State Democracy with great 
emphasis.

"We are fighting for the rule of the 
people against the most ehamelees 
combination of crooked politics and 
crooked finance that our state has 
•eto since Tweed was driven from 
power,” he declared.

John A. Dix, Democratic candidate 
for governor, he dismissed with a few 
words as the “respectable and unlm- 

-pt.rtznt figurehead of Tammany Hail" 
to elect whom, he said. Wall-street 
wag doing all in its power because it 
knew him and because the people did 
not.

-
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c Office,
(King Edward
00k) 1Forest Fires Raging.

FORT WILLIAM. Oct. 14.—(fcyeclal.) 
—While it is not thougnt that any 
settlements are endangered the shores 
of the western half of Lake Superior 
are covered with smoke from forest 
fires.

Lake captains arriving to-day say 
that the pall of smoke banging over 
the lake Is more menacing to ship
ping than an ordinary fog. Home on 
both the north and south shores have 
steadily sounded warnings for the past 
twenty-four hours..

.1Fifth Ward Conservatives will meet 
in Euclid -avenue Hall Monday night.

acific Ry. WHEN HEALTH
IS RUN DOWN

Knox College Would Retain Him.
At the meeting of the Knox College 

beard yesterday afternoon a committee, 
consisting of Sir Mortimer Clark and 
Praf. Kilpatrick, was appointed to ex
press to the Presbytery, at their next 
meeting, the prior claim of Knox * 
Colh-ge to the services of Prof. Law.SUES A Tonic Such as Or. Williams’ Pink 

Pills is Promptly Needed.MIC
dth, 66H toot

I If you are troubled with 
* nervousness or insomnia

I Try a Glass of

f

!
14.000

IDS BETWEEN 
ID CANADA "He is chosen precisely because he 

he* no public record," the colonel de
clared. "If elected he would be ut
terly poweirlees in the grip of his 
masters."

C41. Roosevelt said that Charles F. 
Murphy was the Democratic state 
r<-nventlon. "The delegate* to the con
vention represented nobody, not even 
themselves," he shouted. "Mr. Murphy 
Uias everything."

After speaking ir.
Roosevelt started 
Where he Is to deliver his -second 
speech. Later in the day he was to 
speak at Salamanca. Wellsvllle, Hor- 
nell. Coming, and in the evening at 
Elmira.
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Frenchman after all—that he had been , fnh wn«
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Local T8, to their retiring president. P. |

elected
i 1

YMOUTH, 
OTTERDAM. 
per sailing fist: J
. New A ma ter Sara I
.............. . Noordeai
.........  .. Ryaâara 1

-screw Rotterdam,
!ne of the largest^ ; a 
the world.

»•>

before retiring to 
rest. In the 
morning you'll 
awake refreshed 
and rejuvenated.

cheek.
J. Smith. C. Andrews was 
president and J. McKenzie, vice-presi
dent. Brother G. McKenzie was elect
ed inspector and J. Cosgrave was elect. 

: ed to the examining board. • 
j The auditors’ report was submitted 
and showed the most successful year 
1.1 the history of the association.

GIVE BABY A CHANCE. 1

yMof gaining, I kept getting worse, and 
was at last obliged to take to my bed.edVille,

lent. Toronto, Ont- Don t dose the baby «with soothing 
mixtures and narcotics—they were 
never known to help any baby A You 
might Just as well dose the grown up 
man or woman with opium or co
caine—the result would be the same— 
a permanent Injury to mind and body. 
When baby Is Hi, give him a medicine 
that will cure—a medicine free from in
jurious drugs. Such a medicine Is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are baby’s 
greatest friend. They never do harm— 
always good. Concerning them Mrs. 
Richard Mulloy, Lavigran, Saak., writes: 
"Baby’s Own Tablets should be In 
every home where there are small

■ I
Stonecutters’ Officials.

The Journeymen Stonecutters’ As
sociation of North America held their 
quarterly election of officers last 
evening In the Labor Temple with the 
following results: President, P. Wood; i 
vice-president, James Black; 
spending secretary, H. Newson; fin
ancial secretary, E. Eaton; treasurer, 
George Dawson; tyler, W. Allison.

Ifrom NSW TOff* I 
Peru to BOTTLED AT THE 

BREWERY ONLY
At All Hotels and Dealers

HINA, JAPAN,
l sad ell
I EaffWrm Parts
HAIL STEAM**

a
A

corre- Io
ION COMPANY, 
a Strut, imtm. g>

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto’ —~Limited

"■■ini' ......*

May German, In police court yes
terday, gave as an excuse for her at
tempt to poison herself while Intoxi
cated In the patrol wagon, that her 
husband wa* going with another wo- 
n en. She will be examined as to her

-RLD TICKETS m 

USft Aa»T i. TooaotH

children. We gage them to our baby 
when he was teething and they kept 
him good natured and healthy." The

According to the-Bociety for the 
Propagation of the Gospel at London, 
Eng.. £34,500 were received in re
sponse to the appeal on behalf of 
church work in Western Canada.

Tablets are sold by medicine dealer* 
or by mall at 25c a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. si nfty.

' i 1
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Free
Information

Coupon
C. E. Brooks, 3649 Brooks Bldg- 

Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mail in plain 

wrapper your Illustrated book and 
full Information about your Appli
ance for the cure of rupture.

Name .....
City............
R.F.D........... ........State ...

ACUTE
HEARING

OF TjHE

DEAFEST PERSON
By means of a marvelous me

chanical adaptation of the laws 
of acoustic* to the human ear, ir

The Electrophone
we are enabled to give the assur
ance that the deafest person may 
Hiave perfect hearing, and enter 
(fully Into all the delights of con
versation. music, church and the
atre.

An Expert will be In attend
ance at my store, ISO Yonge 
Wlreel, on Tuesday and Wednea- 
day, Or«. IS and 10, to give dem
onstration* in the use of the 
Instrument.

A Thirty Days' Trial at home 
will be given to any responsible 
person to test the 
of this positive godsend to all 
afflicted with deafness.

effectiveness

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
I Optician

159 Tonga St., - Toronto
•'TOI.7. til.FXTHOPHONK CO., 

CHICAGO.
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Watrous is Destined to Become One of the Most Important Inland 
restefti Canada

ATROÜS is located near the banks of Little Manitou Lake, the most wonderful body of mineral water on the American Continent. A cent ury ago the, Indians t^,th®8^ka?f
To-day the white man is journeying from far and near to receive the benefits afforded by the medicinal waters from Mtie Man^pu Lake The 

its Central and Principal DivisionaïPoint of the great Western Provinces, and it is from this Central Divisional Point that the different Branca

Thus is Watrous doubly sure of its pro-

'

Trunk Pacific, 
Cities of W

Favored Bountifully by Nature and by the Grand

wj mm
*
At',.
'■'J'A

tribesmen to Little Manitou to he cured.
Grand Trunk Pacific 1ms selected Watrous as ’
Lines to other important cities will radiate.

The requisites of a flourishing prairie City are first of all railway facilities. It 

must be an easy point to reach and ship i rom.

Beyond this it must be either a cen tre of manufacture or of a highly pro
ductive farming country. Again it should be a pleasant place to live in. have good 

drainage, good water and some attractions.

Mecca for health and pleasure-seekers, 
motion and flourishing growth. !..

Watrous has all the advantages, of Moose Jaw and Saskatoon, and it has 
Little Manitou Lake into the bargain, which is as valuable as all its other asset» 
combined. Not only that, but this wonderful mineral lake cannot be duplicated, 
and no other feature of competing cities can take its place.

See hew perfectly Watrous fulfills these requirements. This is the central 
divisional point of the largest, strongest a nd most important (Canadian Railway. 
The Railway alone will employ hundreds of people whose homes will naturally be 
at Watrous. 4

Manufacturing industries will be needed, and Watrous is the natural place 
for them to locate. And lastly, Watrous has Little Manitou Lake, a veritable

ft

' Ü 1
where Anyone Cmm Swim.

tAk#Tsh1.0*(feCThC|s,lsaiH:hêevtér*tîton'the water* oYcaris” 

bad. The human body cannot sink In water of this 
. specific gravity. People who eleewnere have given up all 
hope oZ swimming, find It easy to swim In lake Mani
tou."—Frpm The Winnipeg Telegram, July 80, 1810.

Buy Lots in Watrous, You 
Can't Make a Mistake

4“ The CarlsbadLittle Manitou N

Iof Canada.”
THE WINNIPEG TELEGRAM, speaking editorially 

of Watrous and Its wonderful mineral lake, has the fol

lowing:

ÉSSmmm
years have availed themselves of the «“fat've p°w®f» 
the waters of this lake, It was not until the bullding of 
the O. T. P, had caused the Town of Watrous to spring 
into being two years ago that the remarkable medicinal 
value of the waters of the lake began to he generally 
realized.

The mere lot* yen bop la Watrous, the more meaey 
you will make. It le Impossible to purchase lots la a live 
and stowIb* yonag city of Wester»,Canada and not make 
splendid and certain profits.

Lots la Moose Jaw that sold a few years ago at ,100 
each are to-day worth from ,1000 to MOM.

Lethbridge a few years ago was a email frostier 
town. Lota ta Lethbridge new command fancy price*I 
010,000 to 013,000 le sometimes paid for a single let.

Let* which sold la Saskatoon tea yearn age for W#0 
are to-day worth te» te fifty times that amount.

You could have purchased lota ta Edmonton tea years 
sector 0100 each, which are to-day worth $1000 So

Those Who purchased lets la Edmonton tea year» age 
now the possessor* of property worth 10OO per cent.

I more than th# price at which It was originally purchased 
- —an average luerdeee la value of 100 per cent, each year.

tti Port William the asms rapid advance fu values 
r, has taken place. Lot* which sold for ,100 to WOO each, 

eve* five years ago, have since sold for 01OOO to 03000.
It te almost,'impossible to chronicle the rapid advance 

la property la Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg, Vancouver and 
cities of Western Canada.

ay lot* la Watrona bow while they are selling at 
the froafed Seer price* aid hold them, end jom are etr- 
tala te asks money. Buy a half ftosen or more lets, aa« 
ride with the wave of advancing value*. Te* dollar* for 
every dollar yea Invest to comme» la live town* of West
ern Canada.

Think what It menu* 1er the population of Canada to 
Increase from six millions to thirty million», and 80 per 
cent. M this growth will he I* the west. There 1* no see - 
living la a day of laud and opportunity unless you are 
part of It. You doubtless have among your friend* end 
acquaintance* these who have shewn their faith la Can
ada and the Caaadton cities, and have become rich be
cause they laveeted when these cities were young.

Buy lots end prosper with Canada. Buy la Watrous, 
and as Watrous grown the money you put Into It wlU 
grow just as surely and certainly. Invest year money 
whore the greatest activity la taking place, la the centre 
«* «-apld growth, where the greatest advances are realis
ed. This centre I» undoubtedly lu Western Canada, and 
Watrous to the pivotal point. You are taking no chance 
*vhea you hay Into In Watrous at present prices. The 
future of Watrous to assured, and If you buy ”
should make 100 per cent, to 1000 per cent, 
vestment during the next five years.

A
0

-

-The power of these waters to cure rheumatism, 
eczema and «kin disease has been so positively spd strik
ingly demonstrated as to attract considerable Interest.
Those who visit the Make are unanimous In declaring 
Little Manitou Lake as the coming Carlsbad of Canada.
A chemical analysis of the waters of Little lake Mani
tou shows considerable resemblance to the medicinal 
waters of the world-famous Carlsbad, which has for so 
long maintained the highest reputation. The beneficial 
results obtained from bathing In Little Lake Manltop are 
so positive that the good effect Is beyond doubt.

What the Hon. William Pnaeley Oayai
“Hon. William Pugsley. Minister of Public Works for 

the Dominion of Canada, hearing of the fame pf the lake* 
paid It a visit and bathed In Its waters. The honorable 
gentleman, when Interviewed at Watrous by one of our 
reporte*e, stated: T am not an authority on the medlelaai qualities « water, but this I. can say: Bathin'* In,.Little 
Lake Manitou Is particularly pleasant ; there lea property 
about the water that Imparts a pleasant glow. I am 
somewhat troubled with rheumatism, and I am quite cer
tain bathing in Little Lake Manitou,has been very bene- 
Octal to me.

“ 'I consider Watrous has a 
valuable asset to Saskatchewan
sort patronized not only by people from all parts of this i 
-•ountry, but also from points In the United States. I hav0 / 
visited health resorts in California and England. Little f.
Lake Manitou Is unique. U

“ ‘Yes. It Is true we have bought four let* on the v
shore* of Little Lake Manitou: my brother (Dr. P. A — ' »------ - --------------
Pugsley) Intends to take treatment here for rheumatism, -TVM TAd 1 NIG JJf I fT7! P-
from which he suffers.' MANITOO LAKE
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BOATING AT WATROOU*

Watrous is the _ Most Favored City of th© Most Favored Railway in Western Canada

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
The

The last and greatest of the Transcontinental Railways—extending from Halifax, N.S., to Prince Rupert, B.C.—is o 
Grand Trunk Pacific is assisting in an energetic and vigorous manner in the building of this Great Empire to the 
country on the globe to-day shows such rapid development as the Grand Trunk Pacific territory.

opening up and developing a new and wonderfully rich territory. The 
North and West. This is truly the Land of Opportunity. No portion of any

Service has only recently started; values h ave not had time to boom. A compara
tively few dollars will do die work here, and every dollar invested in Watrous to
day should multiply itself many trines over before 1915—even before 1912. Some 
of the lots in Watrous are already selling at ten to twenty timet their cost only two 
years ago.

tinue to raise—is assured by the rich agricultural country which these railways 
have opened up. The Grand Trunk Pacific alone, in its course through the three 
Prairie Provinces, draws on a larger area of fine wheat producing land than the 
entire Wheat Belt of the United States.

Thus it is that while the assessed v aluation of Canada’s new cities is increas
ing by millions, they will continue te increase at the same rate or a greater rate 
for years to come.

, These millions of increased valuati en represent the profits paid to the early 
holders of land. You cannot secure these profits in the older towns—the cities 
which have sprung up along the older rai lwayi. It takes capital to handle real 
estate in these older alien But along die line of the new Grand Trunk, Passenger

The rapid development of Western Canada during the past few years has 
been chiefly due to the splendid railway systems which are being built. The last 
and the greatest of these—the shortest line from ocean to ocean—is the Transconti
nental line of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

These great railway systems make rapid increases of population a certainty.
* Every facility and inducement is affordbd to the desirable citizen, and the history 

of those who have grown rich and are g rowing rich in the West is the best guide 
to the future.

Pioneering is not a feature of the % rowth of Western Canada. Cities grow 
up in the time it takes for a settlement to become established in the ordinary com
munity. That these cities will be perma nent—that Real Estate values will con-

11 you failed to get in on the big m oney that root made in other Grand Trunk 
Pacific citiet—such at Port Arthur, Fort William. Saskatoon. Prince Albert. 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, or in others which might be named — here is your 
chance now to get in right on Watrous. The same spirit of co-operation which 
has been extended by the Grand Trunk Pacific to these"other cities which have 
made good wdl be extended to Watrous. Watrous is destined to become the 
inland Prince Rupert of the Grand Trunk Pacific*

i
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*• Ames, Box !

Telegraph Your Order at Our Expense vffIn cmp ron deeire further particular», map», etc., before 
•electing lot*, nap coupon bclowi application blank, for purchase 

Lead °»- 

o{ J I herebT ma*e application to

OF LOTS.
On account of the rapidity with which lots are selling, we advise that you let us make the selection for you. and we 

promise that we will give you tho best ava'lab’e remaining lots at the time four order Is received. That We may make tH* 
best selection for you, we advise that you telegraph at our expense the number of lots you wish, and the prices you desire 
to psy, end let your remittance follow by return mall. \

&
Ktà

INFORMATION COUPON. 1■ purchase..........................let* at the price

ïïfœrSSp-r-’i.....
which y*uehat2riu®Çro*i^qU„î to select or me. out of the sub-divlelen

szréœ&ûififS E&F'Tri-f » 'M r'1
l will Sign and retura? Appl atlon t0 Purchase Town Lot»," which

comIInternational Securities Co.,
640 Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.

Please forward to me by return mall full particulars 
regarding the -ale of town lots In the sub-divisionito the 
original townelte of Watrous, which is Just being placed on 
the market.

Price* of lots, size 60x140 feet, are 3100, end corner lots lilt: lots on Main Street, size 26x130 feet, ere 1160. Youyfesn 
0<Mot by paying lio down and $10 a month: 112.60 cash and 112.60 A month, for nine months buys a corner lot at 
In Street lots can be purchased for lit a month. It you want to pay all cash you may deduct fiveiper cent, discount.

Make remittance payable to the order of and send direct to the Lend Commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, Somerset Building, Winnipeg. Receipts for payments made will be issued direct by the Land Commissioner of the 
Railway1 Company, and when you have completed your payments, Torrens Title will be Issued to you direct from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

; buy a !l 
1126. Ms same

! "
5If the selection of lots made for you by our representative is not satisfactory, all you need do Is to notify us to that 

effect, and the money which you have paid to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be refunded to you.
Remember, there Is no Interest charged on deferred payments In 

and you do not have any taxes to pay until 1112.
Tfce more Iota you buy lu Watrona the mete money yen will make. How Stony lot» do you wish? Fill out the

blank In the lower right-hand corner of this advertisement to-day for the number of lots you wish to purchase. Let your 
remittance follow by flrs,t mall, but wire us at once gour reservation for the number of lots desired.

Name ... .
•4' .Namecase you desire to purchase on the Instalment plan.Address ?

A
Address

T. W. - T. W.

ë

International Securities Co., LimitedWc have some choice lots for a c front
ing on Little Manitou Lake, w rite the

649 SOMERSET BUILDING, T0M„T0
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA» for particulars, representativis Trust» A Guarantee Co*, Ltd,

■
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10 *1[U! UNO DAMAGES 
DM PROPOSED VIADUCT

i

4.»

#
y

uessment Commissioner Reports 
Extension of Parliament St.|» 
tô Join Larger Viaduct.

;

) i*

I .
4 l At the meeting of the civic work* 

f committee yesterday afternoon, Xe- 
. (fiaient Commissioner Forman re

puted that he estimated the land 
images that would result from the 
i.ropoeeJ viaduct from the head of 
parliament-street to Castle Frank- 
ciescent would not be more than from 
}2i,(KW to SSO.noo. If the viaduct were I 
built to connect directly with the 

• contemplated viaduct from Blopr- 
street to Danforth-avenue, the dam
ages would not run beyond <12,000 or 
jl&WO, as the necessity for tearing I 
down houses would be avoided. The 
committee will take no action until 
It gets from Oty Engineer Rust an I 
estimate of the cost of construction I 
of the Parliament-street viaduct.

City Architect McCallum Intimated 
met he dltagreed wUh the city en- 
g'.i ear's proposal to limit the extent 
to which cornices on new buildings to 
be erected should project over the I 
street line. At the previous meeting, 
Mr. Rust recommended a limit of 13 
Inrhes. but thé committee Increased It 
to 24 Inches without satisfying Mr. 
McCallum. He declared that a cornice 
v, limited 'vould be insufficient-on 
buildings more than three storeys 
high. The result would be that build- | 
ers would erect buildings far enough 
back from the street line to suit their 
purposes, eo that the front line would I 
preterit a very Irregular appearance.

Mr. Rust and Mr. McCallum were 
liberty to do so If they wish and to 
limitations according to the height of 
buildings.

Aid. Welch, who la on the public I 
library board, complained that hydro- I 
electric poles had been put in front 
of the College-street library, but the 
only consolation he got was the state- 
refit of 'Chairman Chlrhclm that simi
lar omplslnis were being made all 
tjnu the city.

"«•*> t

Before Prices Advance«-M
f ,

*•*

Chance

Chance

Last

Last
Last chance to save $25 to $50 on every Lot n a good location in that 

well known and well settled district, known as the
'M

f

>

’ARSONS ESTATEland >s

i

Last Chanceiiing
The

IIich
!

pt* pro-

Situated in the popular high level section at the head of Dufferin Street. 
It is near the Canada Foundry and scores of other factories. It is near 
stores, church, school and street cars. Just the place

(*•

it has à
•%

iicatcd.

j
!• Manitou 

i of Carls, 
ir of this 
ven up ail 

Mam- For Workingmen’s Homes and for Investment : ■

ke
01910. May End Paving War,

In the hope of settling a long and 
bitter or.troversy over the paving of 
College-stmt, from Manning-avenue 
te Dovercourt-road, the committee 
again recommended asphalt block. In 
tin- action brought before Judge Clutp ! 
to ni aside the contract, several rate- I 

. payers asked that their ne-mes be I 
withdrawn from the petition for 
s.phalt block. They will now be at 
ef combine among the sheet asphalt 
cal! fyr sh<-#t asphalt If they want the 
cheaper material. The city solicitor 
sdvlred that further legal pitfall* 
e. vM he avoided bv this octurse.

“h »er-ms to me tlw.t there is a sort 
_ of ccmllne among the sheet ash he It 

Ijpn mpanlcs to keep out asphalt blocks,”
I fall AM. Baird. "As soon ns a pe- 

• 9 mica for asphalt 'blocks Is sufficiently I 
I ilgned, they get busy and tell the rate- I 

payers It Is very costly.” I
Approval was given the extension of 

I Dupont-street from Shaw-st. to Os- 
dngton-ave. The city Is to pay half 

f. the cost of <17.000. The city will bear 
À a like share of the cost of connecting , 
f the two sections of Austln-avs. In I 
\ Riverdalc, so as to make a thorofare 
J from Gerrard-nt. to Queen-st. A strip ; 
u of land, 642 feet by 66 ft., must be I \ 

bought, and the cost Is <22,000. 1
A Lumber Scandal.

The assurance of an Inspector that I I 
J only a few planks of cull lumber were I 
§ used In building the breakwater at | j 
I Ward's Island, did not satisfy Aid. Me
lt Bride, who held that about 1500 feet 
I- was used and offered to pay the cost 
| ef ripping up the breakwater for an I >
I exam nation tf his statements were un- | 1 
I true. Mr. Rust will look Into the com- 
I plaint again. ‘ "•

There Is no protected crossing of the 
I Grand Trunk tracks between Green- 
I wood-ave and Woodhlne-ave., but the 
I City engineer was lukewarm about the 
I proposed subway at Aahdale-ave, be- 
I ctuic of sparse population In the vl- 
■: clnlty The committee Inclined to- 
F wards a subway at Coxwejl-ave. ln- 
I stead, alt ho the estimated côst Is <70 •

■ 600 as against 146:000 for the lather. Mr.
■ Hurt Is to prepare plans of both

am. McBride, who established a new Wjuits Permission to Handle
high record by speaking 61 times, de- ~__ , r ■ . 4 -r œ_
dared that the hydro-electric towers General freight I rattlC OT OTTAWA Oct u th. ™ , ...
In South Parkdale were being placed , „L. o. . , OTTAWA.r Oct.14.-The copyright

I In such a way as to damage the sea- u* DOaiBi legislation which Hon, Sydney Fisher
1 wall. Mr. Rust admitted that the tow- will Introduce at the coming session of

m- were being laid on the seawall narllament i. » _boulevard, but po'nted out that the In direct contravention of the regu- Parliament. Is a complete emancipa-
fonvenlcnt location of the transformer latlons of the Lord's Day Act, the £■ „,?? for Canada from the restrictions
Itat'on at Strachan-ave. would mean, p R h «rmiied m th» n.imininn whlc". h^ye -î , *rto b#en Imposed 
on the authority of the hydro-electric ha® applied to the. Dominion upon her by British legislation, and Is
commission, e saving of <1 per horse- Railway Board for authority to load a distinct personal triumph for the 
Power per year. and unload general merchandise from , ™ .fwh° has for

j The alderman'got'uittMa'hot alterca- ^ betw**n 0weu SounJ ;
tfon -with Aid. McCausland by accus- and Fort William. Thru a previous ceded legislation at Westminster 
tor the latter of taking chief credit order of the board tbe privilege was denl*[ of Can-

. S’, 'SSSas î’ii'ÆS ÎÇEÎ l6' " "**
Companv supply the power to the ex- grain on Sundays between Sept. 15 and Other seir-goveniing portions of the
hlblt'on. W. K". McNaught, he awK-m- June l. but Angus MacMurchy, K.C., el^u»c^i!.ai»nJ i»^.i»«
•d. deserved the honor. explained that the company wanted *^Thfa£aît„ " T,U i"8*®

“It> a lie," retorted Aid. McCaus- the board to Include general meichan- t0 *he Berlin
land as to the charge of self-glorlflca- dise as a work of necessity. ent effect nr.vln,t ™?ort-
«on. "When you said that you lied, r. u. McPherson, K.C., representing ouHluhîrî h«vin» ?hl ft6d 8»tat*8
he repeated, and added that the state- tbe * Day Alliance, wanted to Canadian merkJtghvh^trîn» cfm
Went was contemptible. Aid. McBride make enquiries Into local condition* at ^vriiht HweJfte^uch fV îJl

1 <*e’.ined to withdraw, altho Aid. Dunn. Qwen sound, and adjournment was but nil 5?pyr‘fht
who was at the board meeting, testl- d fo R week J ^ 1 "f,1 run here, but the Canadianfted that Aid. McCausland was the first m“ee ^X ol the C. P- It-, ask- ^ ^h" X
to oppose the scheme. | lng ^ authority to ci.tgjct a ceconl ‘decide? m recsïnlse

track to cross all the streets and road Canadian copyright, absolute reclproc- 
allowsncea between cjnceaa.uns 4 und, |t )n copyright within the empire Is 
5 In the Township o< Etobicoke was in sleht 
approved. The questIfcm of protection | :
for Dundas-street w4s laid over till. ■ 1 ............ 1 1 ‘ ■
December.

Judgment was reserved In the apifli- 
catlon of the Michigan Sugar Co. of 
Crosswell, Mich, which asked for an : 
order directing the Chatham, Wallaco- 
burg and Lake Erie Railway Co- to 
charge freight rates that were not ex
cessive and that did not discriminate 
against the company. The applicants 
allege the railway charged them 39.
46 and 52 cents per ton, whereas the 
Dominion Sugar Company only paid 
go, 35 and 40 cents. The representatives 
ot the railway company pointed out 
that with the local company the rail
way also handled the finished pro
duct. but with the American concern 
the only traffic secured from them was 
the direct shipment df the raw ma
terial from the beet-producing district.

Miss Ethel A. Bayly, professional 
nurse got no relief from alleged ex- 
ceeslve charges on her telephone, he- 

Mabee considered 
as a private and 

con-

i

Best to buy before snow comes, as you can see the complete character of the lot 
you chose. A lot purchased now would be nearly paid for by Spring in Easy 
Payments of $5 monthly. But the best reason of all for buying now is the fact 
that these lots will soon be all sold, and there is no o*her district so convenient 
or so well situated to take its place. Only 150 lots left out of 900 last year.
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Buy lots now on the Old Terms and at the Old Prices until that date. $4 to $15 per 
foot; $ 10 Down, $5 Monthly. After October 24 lots will be $5 up to $17 per foot 
Now is your investment çraporttgiity. Saturday afternoon we will meet the Lansdowne Avenue 
cars at terminus and take those interested to the property in
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BEST METHODS TO mOSE 
THE JISSHM SPIBTT

C.P.É. JFTEfl EXTENDED 
PRIVILEGES ON SUETS

Foreign Missions of the 
Episcopal Churchy U.8.A.

The subject was discussed at the 
meeting of the mimtop board of the 
Methodist ChurdB? In Blm-sL Church. 
Thé meeting unanimously endorsed the 
movement.

The foreign department committee 
recommended. that the constitution of 
the new unlvèrsity be approved. N. W. 
RoweH, K.C., outlined the constitution. 
Thé feasibility of operating a union 
university in China had been under 
consideration for some years. During 
the past three years the commissioners 
representing the four missionary or
ganizations met a number of times to 
consider the question.

The university will be situated In the

Methodistcai equipment was laid over till Tues
day, 18th Inst., at Ottawa.

The question of subways at Scarlett 
Road and Jane-street will be heard 
December 12.

centre of the western province, of 11c subscription. 
China and will have an opportunity to 
influence the lives of about 100,000,000 
Chinese. It waa also a practical de
monstration of co-operation in the mis
sion field. Each of the four organiza
tions will found a college.

A Memorial Church.
Rev, T. E. Egerton i Shore said that 

<50,000 had been appropriated for the 
university and <300 would be required 
for this year’s expenses. There had 
been 63 acres secured for the univer
sity, 20 of which would be for the 
Methodist College.

A memorial will be built In Chengtu 
In memory of the late Dr. Alexander 
Sutherland. The cost will be <16,000 
and the money will be secured by pub-

i
The board appointed a commission of 

seven to revise the salaries of home 
missionaries. The commission will re
port In twelve months. It Is felt that 
the missionaries are not being paid 
enough.

f

NEW COPYRIGHT LAW V
•M-

Retained the Receipts.
M003EJAW, Sask.. Oct. 14.—(Spe

cial.)—C. W. Connors, ex-dining car 
conductor, on C.P.R., running between 
Portal and Spokane, was committed 
for trial this morning charged with 
the theft of <330, being six days re
ceipts on his car In June last. Con
nors left the employ of the company 
In August He was arrested at San 
Francisco two weeks ago.

Subject of Discussion at Methodist 
Gathering—Co-operation in 

the Work in China.

Emancipates Canada From British 
Legislation.

The
:tfanj; T

Many things were suggested and dis
cussed by the Board df Missions of the 
Methodist Church at a banquet last 
night. The Idea of the gathering- was 
to see what could be done to create a 
greater missionary spirit. N. W. Row
ell, K.C., waa in the chair.

Hon. W. H. Cushing, ex-minister of 
public works for Alberta, thought that 
the absolute necessity was the leader
ship of the church In missionary move
ments. The ministers should speed 
some time organizing the forces of 
their churches; also he thought the 
average layman did not give enough 
time to prayer. “They are satisfied tc 
let the preacher do both the preaching 
and the praying," he said. "While the 
minister should be the leader he should 
not be the whole force."

George Bell of British Columbia 
thought that the need of the mlssloa- ■ 
ary movement was that the people ■ 
should become better acquainted wltn 
the situation. Instead of only giving the 
money the church members should de-, 
vote some of their time to the further
ance of religious movements. Most of 
the efforts made were to get dollars, 
not time. They should give one-tenth 
of their time as well as money. "It 
takes God’s spirit to give both time 
and money," he said.

T. H. Preston of Brantford eaid that 
to keep congregations Interested In the 
missionary movement the pastor» 
should preach on the subject as often 
as possible.

Mr. Rowell suggested that the Inter
est church members take in the mis
sionary movement should be Increased 
by Increasing their knowledge of the 
subject.

Rev. O. Darwin of Saskatchewan,
Rev. George J. Bond and W. H. Good
win of Montreal also spoke.

University for China.
A university for the education of the 

Chinese will be established at Cbentu, 
Western China, soon. It will be called 
the West China Union University and 
will be built and supported by four 
missionary societies, the American 
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society, 
the Friends’ Foreign Missionary Asso
ciation of Great Britain, the General 
Board of Missions of the Methodist 
Church in Canada, and the Board of
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Itwo WEAK MEN, READ Irunf{

bert,
your - Perfect health and strength denote the absence of disease. When yen aye

• weak It means that you lack that which is the foundation of strength—of life
f Itself—Electricity. Von may be a filleted with Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Lame

w Back. Weak Kidney*. Nervoua Debility, Sciatica, Constipation, or any of the
X numerous diseases which lead to an early breaking down of the system. If yen
\ hare any of these troubles they should be attended to et onee. Yon bare tried

drugs, end found that if they even stimulated yen they did not ensa. bat BO 
‘ yon with some new trouble a« a result of the poison pot tnt» ywwo o.urtom.

I
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/ It is pitiable ro think of the rut number of men who go on from day to day 
y I suffering mental and physical torture ae a result of tbelr weakness, while right 

at their doers other men are bring cured for the same disease. One who has n6t 
>7 known it himself’ cannot realize the feelings of a man in an advanced stage of 
/ Nervous Debility, nor does he hear It. for these men do not talk of their troubles. 

A Even when they are fortnnatetr led to Use the remedy which le now do well known 
■ —Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt—and are cored by It. they do not mention It to 

tbelr closest friends ; hence the prevalence of this trouble, end the means ot 
cure are appreciated only by those who have had experience. And yet I hate 
thousands upon thousands of grateful patients who are wilting to testify to 
tbelr cures by > j

V
Gecrg? H. Oooderham, M.L.A., has 

taken out a permit ter a two-storey 
brick garage building, to cost $9000, 
*t the rear of 204 Ft. George-rtreet.

I
.PEASE „ 
ECONOMf

FURNACE

DIABETES DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT t

end who would be glad to share their knowledge with others if written to. I send the names of the* men to anyohe who 
requests them. There is not another remedy In the world to-day that has proven as effective. Its cores Speak volumes for 
the good work it has accomplished. My confidence In my method enables me to offer to any men or woman who will offer 
me reasonable security to uw the Belt at my risk and

Civil Engineer Discovers Tropical Herb 
Tlmt Cures Thla Dread Dlseai 
Half Price Offer.

I feel that the most valuable remit 
my life In the tropics, where I spent 

more than twenty years In building 
rsjroads and opening -’new fields for 
American commerce, waa the dlscov- 
lrJ of a simple herb that Is an actual 
specific for Diabetes, and I have come 
nome to devote the balance of my life 
jo saving those who ate suffering 

I **’'■ dread disease which has
JL ■•'Lotofore been considered Incurable. 
V ,,.r*to me at once and I will send you 
S package, regular 50-cent sise,

I ,.eii "S* Price, only 26c, also book of 
1 c Information to the afflicted.

■ yiis treatment Is purely vegetable 
i Î. »p,,1«eUy harmless, and the 50c 
I D-V'1;*** often relieves the patient of 
I Ï" .V's w°r*t symptom*. Call the at- 

tsntton of your afflicted friends to thla 
oner. I want the worst cases, those 
wi?. hav* K*v,n up all hope of cure, 
ru.i!?;”?* !’v,!'iy. and see how quickly 

I» 1 lH'rh will reduce both the 
ffrevlty and the sugar, restore 

v, , ‘ «m* build un the system. F. 
«■ Ames, Box 52, Whitney Point, N.Y.

PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED, I: j
If I don't, cure yon my Belt come* hack to me, and we quit friend». Ton are out tke time yen spend en It—wearing 

14 while you sleep—nothing more.
Dear Sir.—Tour Belt has worked wonders with my 

buck. It waa very bad. but It seems quite strong now, 
and nay general health 1» built up again In the* few months 
far beyond my b*t expectations. In short. I count your 
Belt a heaven-sent blessing to me and my family. I cannot 
recommend It too strongly, as I feel It my bonuden duty, as 
well as my greatest pleasure. Tours truly.

THOS. JORDISON.
Chatewortb, Ont.

TMe appliance ha* cure* In almost every town and city 
In the country, and If you will write me I will send you 
testimonials given to me by people that are probably well 
known to yon. My Belt not only cures weakness, but 
Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lumbago, Backache. Kidney Trouble,
Nervousness. Constipation, Indigestion and Stomach Trouble.
I have a beautiful 80-page Illustrated book, which I will 
mail, sealed, to any address. FBEB. This book la full of 
lots of good Interesting reading for 
you can't call, *nd coupon for Free :

price
(Warm Air)

No stooping to shake 
the “Economy” Grate. 
No dust in the cellar 
or the house. Write 
for booklet — “The 
Question of Heating.”

Dear Sir,—I am getting along all right with yonr Brit. 
I think it baa cured me all right because I now 
nothing of the pain In my aide or beck. The pain* un 
my shoulder blades have gone, too. I have a of frit batter 
for years than I de now. I feet like a new man, and I 
do not begrudge the money I paid for It I would net-lbe 
without It now, because I knew the value of tt.
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TOR. M. O' MoWOCHLIti, T12 Yonffr* 0t, reroute, Cant

Gentlemen,—Please eend me. prepaid, yeer Beolb ’ *
MAIM..,.

fi•ffiSSSÏw» ,
business phone and thit she must 
tlnuc to pay the bus ness rate;

The application of he Empire Re- 
Co. to compel the Pere Mar-

Pease Foundry Company 11111**4661666*1»$»*«•$•#•*• . V
t

- LIMITED —————

Toronto - Winnipeg 23»
ADDRESS..

Office Hours—• a.m. to 1p.m. Wednesday and 
Re.

#***••# ♦••***«##*** »»e#,e»e«e***a*a 3

■*4aar Imen. Call to-day. If 
Book. 6

ouette and C. N. A L. E. Railway to 
provide adequate and zultable tank

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 
36 Queen Street East Toronto.West
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4^v Why Not Own a Home
i n Alexandra Gardens 7
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Ur and quiet,Every large city has its suburbs with pure m 
healthy environment, where the city business man may 
find rest and health after his day's labor is over 
andra Gardens meet these requirements.

i
Ù

1
i:Alex-m i■< & s?.

\

*

1',.,,
home—fresh, brisk air, 

well wooded), and is readily
Alexandra Gardens are ideally situated for a 

quietness, natural beauty (the property is 
accessible to the city—only thirty minutes* car-nde up Vonge Street
from King:

.H The Gardens, most favorably located on the west side of

ÏÏ Yonge Street, opposite Victoria, and immediately south of Gîesn- 
/ caim Avenue, are in the centre of what is acknowledged to be the 

/ best and most accessible suburb adjoining the city on the
north, ’

The growth of Toronto must be northward^ and land values in this lo
cality will undoubtedly repeat the rapid and substantial increase of the Avenue 

Road Hill and other better class districts ; and the maximum increase should 
be recorded in and around Alexandra Gardens, the logical centre of growth* 
The present prices are low; shrewd buyers are purchasing now* —

If

*

The restrictions are such as to assure homes of neat design being 
erected* they will not be crowded together, and will be a uniform distance 
from the street line. No expense has been spared by the owners of this, 
property to provide a sufficient number of well-constructed roadways, cement J 
sidewalks and street beautification by means of shade trees and the erection 
of massive gates at the entrances to the boulevards, etc*

fi
tVS!■
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I if ILI i-
I IHomeBuildingPlan

You select your lot In the Gardens—provide your own plans and specifications (or we will procure 
suitable ones for you)—pay a certain amount down—we will have the house constructed for you—turn it 
over on completion, and you pay the balance In reasonable Instalments.

1
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I Vi Lf Ont out this Coupon and Mail it to either

Trusts and Guarantee Company or Rodina Limited
Please furnish me with fall particulars of poor home building propo

sition re Alexandra Gardens, free
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brick bees*, » roan*. beautifully surround
ed by hedge* end ornamental truss; two 
large, modem bank herns, wttb water 
throughout,- and stables seventy head; 
carriage house and horse stables; this is 
an excellent farm, «ever rested, is being 
sold to close an estate; fifteen thousand 
five hundred.

ii IBRUSSELS TELEPHONESSITUATION IN SPAIN FARMS FOR SALE. A. C. Jennings&CoI
.

; Th«M *......-•'"•c"”, *• fa2s; & I'vzxr-way uommiesioners.
Premier Says He Does Net Fear Any 

Outbreaks,

PARIS. Oct. 14.—The Madrid corre
spondent of "idatln" tends his paper 
an Interview with Premier Canalejas, 
In which the minister says that there 
is no chance for a republic In Spain, 
as the Republicans have no great lead- 

[ , ers and their ranks are hopelessly di
vided. Moreover,- the radical nature 
of his program. Involving a struggle 
with the Vatican, the premier eaya 
is disarming the Republicans as antl- 
clerlcalism Is one of their strongest 
principles.

Largely attended meetings In m»m- 
ory of Francisco Ferrer, the alleged 
revolutionist who was shot by the gov
ernment on Oct. IS, 1909, Were held 
In this city yesterday and addressee 
made by Republican and Socialist 
deputies- The proceedings passed off 
quietly.

Charged With Attempting Bribery.
NEW YORK, Oqt. 14.—Frank J. 

Gardner of Brooklyn, a former state 
senator, who was arrested In Scranton 
last night charged with attempting 
bribery of Congressman Otto O. Foelk- 
er, also a former state senator, to vote 
against the anti-race bills In Albany 
In 1908, was to-day Indicted by the 
New York County grand Jury on the 
charge of an attempt to bribe a pub
lic official.

TF YOU are looking for « farm, It's On- 
tarlo's Farm-Celling Specialist you 

want to see. We have farms of every 
class and price, and can show you some 
of Ontario's best, at a price that will in
terest you.

beiAt a recent meeting of the Ontario 
Railway and 
Brussels, the first

:U REAL ESTATE BROKERS .
Head Office Crown Life Building, Corner of Queen and Victoria

Streets, Phone M. 2238.
n«.«»1630 Yonge 8t*. Deer Park. Phone M. 644 
tSrancneS 015 Yonge 8t., Egllnton. Phone N. 3427

IK Municipal Board at
case under the

Charters Telephone Act, passed at the 
last session elf the legislature, 
decided, which will probably stand as 
a precedent in the future operation

’ °f that law, unless the court of appeal 
reverses the order made by the lay 
members of the board.

The Brussels, Morris & Grey Tele
phone Co. sought a connection for the 
Interchange of business with their
subscribers and the subscribers of the 
Wroxetgr Independent Telephone Co. 
Thin connectl 
by the latter

abliQQA ACRES—Oa lake shore, seventy- 
five miles east of Toronto, near 

two stations, close to school and village; 
soil clay a«d sandy loam; two hundred 
under crop, balance bush and pesters; 
nine acres bearing orchard, winter apples; 
running water at bam, good fences; new 
house, ten- rooms; -bank fern, drive bouse, 
piggery and hennery; seeded net of build
ings for hired help. I inspected this pro
perty; the building* are new and Up-to- 
date; fifteen thousand.

a ■
:■ifii pa;

was fjbi ACRES—Niagara, ten minutes' walk 
from centre of town, R. R. and boats; 

soil rich login, regular peach land, all 
planted and bearing; splendid frame 
house, barn and hennery, beautifully situ
ated; plenty of. shade and ornamental 
trees; for quick sale, five thousand.
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NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATESIS 1 C1-4 ACRES—York, 6 miles to Toronto, 
-»-U one from station, school close; soil 
clay loam; level,And all cultivated; one 
acre fruit, plenty of water, good fences; 
seven-roomed bouse, drive house, hen 
house and piggery; all In good repair; four 
thousand.

j
rrtHE ABOVE FARMS are for sale by 

Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, W. 
A. Lawson, 103 Church street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4407. - -

-4*—*

LOTS HOUSES LOTS
«1 42 PER FOOT—Glen wood avenue — | 
”'LU Very fine property, high and dry, J 
close to Yonge street, 100 feet frontage; i 
none cheaper so close ’ to Yonge, street; 
easy terms to builder.

El -fSI • h
datPER FOOT—296 feet of splendid, dry, 

level land; a few oak and maple 
trees on the property. Other lots In the 
vicinity sold as high as $13 per foot. The 
last block for sale on easy terms. Owner 
needs two or three- hundred dollars cash.

fltQfWW-BALLIOL flt., six rooms, nlce- 
dP^iWV iy decorated, large garden, 
beautiful lawn; lot haa a frontage of 3S 
feet by a depth-of 19$ feet Thia property 
can be purchased on easy terms.

$8I was at first refused 
ipany, who appeared 

to be tied up by a contract with the 
Bell Telephone Co., that they would 
not connect with my competing com
pany. The Brussels Company claimed 
that this was a move to iaolate them. 
Two letters were produced at the 
hearing from the general superinten
dent 1 of the Bell Co., the first dated 
May 3, 4n which he admitted the act 
was unfortunate. He suggested several 
means of throwing obstacles In the 
way of securing the connection, ad
vancing the suggestion that the Brus
sels Company would have to build 
« trunk, lino, which, however, they 
had already offered to do. The second 
letter, dated June 4, had other sug
gestions to prevent the Brussels Com
pany pressing the application for con
nection, but egreelng that if the board 
made an order it could not be re
fused.

In giving Judgment the hoard str.tod 
that It cared no more for the alleged 
contract than If It were blank paper; 
that the act of the legislature pro
viding fof the connection of Indepen
dent companies with trunk lines would 
have to be carried out The contract 
was described as immoral, as ft in
terfered with the free business of the 
country, and should not he made by

Pin
I. P. B, S, OPEN SEASONKA ACRES—Northumberland, adjoining 

Village, with postoffice, school snd 
church close: rich, loamy soil; forty culti
vated, five acres winter apples; well wat
ered and fenced, with very good buildings; 
early possessionl. fifteen hundred.
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Pleasant Evening Spent at Margaret 

Eaton School. -0/1 AAA----- DETACHED, sqlid brick,
dr*WU eight beautiful, decorated 
room*, furnace and bath, hardwood floors 
throughout; house Is in good condition; 
two minutes feom Yonge street. This is 
an Ideal home, and 1* cheap at the price 
quoted; lot 30 X 134.

Adi
The Irish of the city flocked last 

evening « the Margaret Baton School 
of Literature and Expression to 
Joy the opening meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society for the 
49th season.

<7 PER FOOT—Merton street—Bxcel- 
dP-l I lent location ; bargain for quick 
buyer.

KA ACRES—King, thirty miles from To- 
tJW ronto, close to station and village; 
clay and sandy loam; forty cultivated, 
balance bush and pasture; well watered 
and fenced; frame bouse, barn, drive 
house, hen house and piggery; twenty- 
five hundred.

KA PER FOOT—Fifty-four feet of 
h<#vjiy wooded land: an elegant 

site for a suburban home; wltlbln easy 
distance of Yonge street; easy terms of 
purchase.

leai
en-

A;)Q PER FOOT—Franklin avenue, close 
w-vO to the crescent; this Is priced low 
for quick sale; $130 cash, balance In three 
years; lot 30 x 150.

AAA-DBTACHBD. solid brick, 8 
rooms, bathroom, clothes clos

ets In bedrooms, concrete cellar, bet air 
furnace, fine driveway; lot 160 x .1*3; cov
ered with choice, full-bearing fruit trees 
of every kind; fine lawn and shade tree*; 
easy .terms.

The president, George B. Sweatnam, 
presided, and paid a graceful compli
ment to Mrs. Timothy Eaton as the 
donor of the handsome edifice to and 
for education, and a warm tribute to 
the late J. X. McKendry.

Letters of regret were read from 
the following members: Hon. J. K. 
Kerr. Hen. Thoa. Crawford, Mayor 
Geary, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. 3. 8. 
Puf», T. D. Delamere, K.C.; ft. H. 
Bowes, K C.; H. O'Hara, R. Moon. 
Jss. L. Hughes, AM. J. O. McCarthy. 
Thoe. ft. White*!!de, M.L.A.; George 
Ron, I.SO.; D. L. McCarthy. K.C.; 
R. T. CoadJf,, Harry McGee.

Mm. Scott ft» It read m her inimit
able style, one Of Yeats’ dramas. Rev. 
Joseph Nortbey of Belfast, and Rev. 
Thee. E. Bartley, D.D., delivered hum-

__________________ orous addresses. Irish musical selec-
1AA ACRES—Whitchurch. 23 miles from tuns were rendered br such well- 
J-vrv/ Toronto, me and half to station; known artists r* Albert E. David, R. 
Bandy to ship milk; soil clay loam; fifty ; 6. Plgott, H. Ruthven Macdonald, and 
-Jr£îÜ*d: Ü"1*? •n.<1 Pagure; well J. M. Shmlock. T. H. Meredith, the
barn s1lo ni,:^CefnohL!fnk . ^ errnit delighted the audience
good’dairv farm, for only five thousand. gjjjj „ Klll*rn#y and Come Back to

I 70 ACRES—Peel. 3» miles from Toronto, 
• v close to statlon.school and postoffice: 

soil clay loam, all under cultivation; well 
watered and fenced : one acre of fruit; 
frame house, bank barn, hay barn and 
large modern piggery; with this farm 
goes cheese factory and creamery, fitted 
with up-to-date machinery, in first-class 
repair; get full particulars of this pro
perty : sixty-six hundred.

<9A PER FOOT CASH—Glen wood avenue, 
*** one hundred and fifty feet, close to 
new road; .will divide Into- smaller front
ages to suit purchasers.

NIGH$3200~TBN ACBB8, 00 Tonge street,
with «-roomed frame bouse, shed and 
barns; excellent garden land of light day 
loam.

SIX HURT IN AUTO WRECKH Many da
r —c«fîKAA BUYS a moat beautiful, detach- 

vWW ed residence, occupying spa
cious grounds, in e good part of the town ; 
house has ten large rooms, with all con
veniences; large stable and bam. Further| house. Is good condition; land alone worth 
particulars, phone N. «44. I $30 a, foot; $130» cash required.

Ex-Ald, Parsons of London Severely 
Injured When Car Turned Turtle,

LONDON. Ont.. Oct. 14.-(#peclal.)— 
As the result of hi* auto turning 
turtle on the,Governor's road to-night. 
rx-Ald. Robert Parsons Is In Victoria 
Hospital badly Injured.

Five others who were with him 
were badly shaken up.

Mr. Parsons' back is Injured and 
hi- was unconscious for an hour. The 
car was badly smashed up.

PETITION FOR HIS RELEASE.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 14.— 
tSjieclal.)—A petition has been sent to 
Hie government asking fer the release 
on parole
cashier of the Canadian Express Co. 
here, who is serving four rears for 
stealing $14.000, in a fake hold-up, from 
the crinvany last November.

,■KAA-IN BOLINTON-Lot 339 x US, 
w*t)W with seven-roomed frame

Night scl 
’ordinary ft

on Mot 
hools: 
lzabeth-i 

downe tcli 
nder Mul 
onlane at 

sfllnary sub; 
and Krlda:

0-1 A PER FOOT—Bslllol street, business 
section; fifty feet by one hundred 

snd seventy-five feet; easy terms.

I

► h: '10ft ACRES—Slmcoe. half-mile to sta- 
Atlon, school, postoffice and church 
close : soil clay and sandy loam: ninety 
cu tlvated, ten seres of bush, six acres 
bearing orchard; good fences, running 
wafer: seven-roomed frame house, bank 
barn nnd other outbuildings; thirty-five 
hundred : exchange for market garden.

r A Few Choice City Properties
n

1*HOUSES
•KtXA-SWAN AVB.. between Wood- 
gtJItW iawn and Farnbam aresues— 
Otto pair of solid brick, seml-detocrbed, $ 
large rooms, hardwood floors, f-piece bath
room, hot water beatleg, gas end electric 
light, slate roof, side drive; immediate 
possession ; see these and make offer.

LOTS
PER FOOT—Near Eaton, avenue— 
Dry, level let, 23 x 124; terms, $30 

down, $3 per month.

: ’ HOUSES
SRKAA-buron bt, 
v solid brick, 8 bright rooms, $- ;
piece bathroom, modern furnace, versa- J 
dah. See this and make an offer. \

T>ilOHT NOW Is the time to Inspect a 
■*•»' farm, when you can see the quality of
the soil.

anyone.
The parities wor« given ten days to 

come to <in arrangement which, It: 
eatlsfa:ctor>, they wuld ratify, 
make sudb an order as would meet 
the requirements of the case.

■H «14 semi-detached,
/

•iji orE
AH

4 «GA PER FOOT—Cheater avenue—Good, 
level lot, cleegto Dasforth avenue.

of Wm. Dobson, former «4 KAA-QUBEN'S PARK vicinity - 
•Vy±uvv Solid brick, semi-detached, 9 
Urge rooms. 3-pi*ee bathroom, good fur
nace, verandah and balcony.

BROUGHT BACK FROM GRIMSBY
«fiftftA-WALKER AVE—A fine: prees- 
«OVUV brick, detached residence, 9 
large rooms, complete bathroom and 3 
separate toilets, hardwood floors sod oak 
trim throughout, 3 mahogany and Walnut 
mantel», gas and electric light, hot water 
heating, nicely decorated from top to bot-

«30 PER FOOT—Gerrard «treat, near 
Broadview avenue, 43 feet frontage,

SsfeawS r£5S®S
agitation In favor of tite city carrying Pfetcnces .$50 from C. B Kerr of 1R 
itn own Insurance. Vlctorla-atoeet. and $40 from A. ».

Hutchoroff of 635 West Queen-street.
Five Years for Brute. The warrants for Ills arrest were made

CHATHAM. Oct. 14.—Five years In out la,t May. He was arrested a 
Kingston Penitentiary was the sen- couple of weeks ago at St. Catharine* 
fence this morning handed out hy charged with stealing a horse and. rig 
Magistrate Houston to Oscar and at the trial at Grimsby he was
Coulter of Camden Township, who I allowed off on suspended sentence, but 
blended guilty to offences under the | held to await the disposition of him.
Charlton Act. Coult< r's victim * usable i by the Toronto police, 
stepdaughter. The of fences have eon- : It Is alleged that the money he rc- 
tfnuod since the girl was nine year* | celved last may was the amount of de

posits on real estate deals.

EM QAA-COTTINGHAM ST., »tmi-d«- 
t»/*«jvu tsehed, brick, 2 rooms, étvsît 
modern convenience, end decorated sll \ J 
through; 11000 down.

im easy terms. ft

g35 PER FOOT—Bsker avenue.
«fiftftft—PEMBROKE ST., handsome 1 A 
ÇtOWV new residence on the best red- - 
dentlal street down town; detached, solid L 
brick, 9 large rooms sad bathroom, dr " 
rated throughout; hot water heating; I 
cash. ■

$5500“sia 1"riw?™ Be^de,e
small family; solid brick, 8 roomst stone 
cellar, 3-piece bathroom, hot water heat
ing, mutual drive; only one left.

$38 PER KOOT-Alvl= sve.. Deer Park,A I

bush and pasture; plenty of water, newt «'«ty. Past President William Walwork 
fences; splendid brick house: large, med. and Treasurer 3. T. Smith, were pre-
a-*vj5ua?

T'-",,w j-ÇÇMnS!
tlon was made by James H. Kenyon, 
president. There were twenty-five 
new members enrolled.

*40 >vepue: ont

$85 POOT-Dunvegsn road—Very 
Z*.. lot: tbe cheapest and pret
tiest lot In the vicinity of Upper Canada

■ -1 t-A—
«8oorf5oâsïïsrâ,vuVr''
brick, 10 rooms and bathroom, hard’ 
floors. Pease furnace, laundry, etc.; 
balcony In rear, and lot le 30 x 230, 
to the Winchester drive. See titia.

! «KKAA—CORNER of Balsam avenue 
®wvu and Queen street; a nice, de
tached house of 8 rooms, complete bath
room. furnace, concrete cellar, verandah.

Ÿ

■ •

AT

A.C. Jennings & Co.m - Of\() ACRES—Brant, sixty mile» from 
«sert/ Toronto, half-mile to school and 
postoffice; soil clay loam; two hundred 
cultivated,, balance buih and pasture.wlth 
running water and good fences; solid

If

Crown Prince George of ServU le 
ill with typhoid fever.did.

V -î:
IS all f;"v fi.|v % '

-1 *******. 5^* ; 7" A rfijfrgj» m 9/• > XL%w mi
\ : 1

t j

■
k■ .

the Trusts & Guarantee Co.
LIMITED

MANAGERS FOR THE OWNERS OF ALEXANDRA GARDENS

45 King Street West, Toronto Main 7475

Write for Descriptive 
Booklet and Particu
lars of Home Budd
ing Proposition.

ROBINS LIMITED, TORONTO
SELLING AGENTS 

22 Adelaide St. East. Main 7171
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED$4500PROPERTIES FOR SALE: t

A TTENTION—On# pint of milk mera#t 
o. into one pound of butter In two min
utée. No chemical# need. Pure food ab. 
•olutely; 4 cent# a pound. Think what 
till# eaves. New patent machine fop 
family use. Every family buy# one. Price 
*3. Big profit to agent#; $1000 if every 
word In our circular# 1# not the truth. 
Protected by four patents. Greatest 
money saver on earth for the home. You 
must write at once for our Illustrated cir
cular# and fifty sworn testimonials from

-i e
C. W. L.aker'e List 8. W. Black A Co/a Llefc 

O W. BLACK * CO., » Toronto street, 
O. third floor.

Jrt OAft-PERTH AVE-, neat. 7-roomed 
1'J.OVV house, good order, improve- 

Owner leaving the city.

THIS IS YOUR SPECIAL CAR> Special value on Tyndall Avenue, 
detached brick residence.

avenue.
i

TJROPBBtlES WAXTED-Soth large 
a end »m*n—You must send correct de
scriptions of same if you wish «ale to be 
made. These sdvertlsed are right In 
every way.

nient#.mi S. W. Black (SI Co.
26 Toronto Street.

«AKAA-TYNDALL AVE.. quick sale 
rWw bargain, in a detached, «-room
ed brick residence, with ell modern im
provements. Good lot. Would accept
«nailer house in part payment. Black *| agents and families who are making and

saving money with this wonderful ms- _ 
chine. Family Butter Merger Co., Indian- 

Dundas street, brick atolls, fnd.
Good cor-

TRIPS2 ■u

CARS I
mr brick*^»ouees. *22 per Co.

rpWO ro L month, Very 
deeir- 
s b le

end beautifully finished residence 
in this choice residential district.

Walmer Road- *6000-S?.*5.
ner for grocer. Black * Co.

»-rooms, i 
to ears. "OOREMEN of factories can learn of a 

x way to increase their earnings by 
applying to Box 58, World._____________
AI ONE Y can be made In your spare time.

My book. » Vital Business Secrets, 
tells bow, will be seat on receipt of ten 
cents. Address Geo. Dougherty, 68 St. 
Antoinc-street. Montreal, Can.

h S7000~“rf kD?XldLL AeontaMngUK
rooms, with all modern improvements; 
large lot Might exchange.

Lota Special.
GfOME CHOICE ONES on Tange, one of 
O the coming corners; secure one, if 
only for speculation ; nov is the time.

VONOÏ ST.—Cerner of over one bun- 
X dred feet frontage; must in the near 

future inereew in value greatly; the price 
I will take U you have half of the cash 
trill surprise any Investor: only for im
mediate sale; north of C-P.B. track; tkttdt 
See me perseiully; west aide.__________ _

10A x lie, DEER PARK; south from St. 
-L6U Clair avenue, opportunity tor some 
builder. *46 per foot If taken new; the only 
bleak that I know of so near Tonga; will 
shew It to you; someone will be gled to 
get this Is near future at NS.

:* 1

t
j *9300-Œ,Æ^’.ï2SS

brick residence, about SO feet frontage; 
could be changed Into two stores. Would 

smaller houses to part payment. 
A Company.

S. W. BUCK & Ce.
28 Toronto Street. ATEN WISHING return passage, 

xu- lend or Scotland, apply to F. 1 
worth, use Queen West. eg

*ej-sccept
Black

Farns-t
f ■ .

81000<1-S55fS,17tiF,l5tiï

V mild climst^-Oood prof»* j©r am apartments, or used for llcht msnufactur» bitioue men with «malt ce» All to bull- j^ niack A Co
uess, professions, fruit-growing. Poultry, »ng- Black « co._______________________
farming, manufacturing, lands. Umber, - ^ ernn/V-STORE Queen Street East, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries. OUlH v«v Central brickf with 
new towns; no thunderstorms, ne mos- Z!
oultoes, no malaria. For authentic Infor- *®o<* dwelling and stables. Black * Co. 
«nation, free booklets, writs Vancouver 
Island Development League; Room A,JU 
Brough ton-street. Victoria. B.Ç. «iff

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. . PARTIES WANTED to run hand knit- 
*■ ting machines, making up knitted 
goods for the trade et your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co., 
Orillia, Ont. Stf

, *

■-I< air, Get on Board for the Health
Excursion to

fPBAMS, also pick end shovel men at 
_ once, on concrete sidewalk work. Cor 
Pape and Guelpb-aves.. Just north of Oer- 
rard-street. The Grant Contracting Ce. 
Limited.

readily
Street

■1KA* 1», CORNER, MCrJiiRh altitudelS2. Jan?wwra mi
ket.

I * 5»
f ■$10000~WAREHOU8E' eolld 

basement, elevator, etc. Close to King 
and York streets. This is a good purchase 
and sure to Increase to value. Rente Will 
pay about 7 per cent, net Is the meantime. 
Black * Co.

—
TVANTED—WOO boys and girls to earn 

« watch, air gun, and many other 
premiums, selling 24 pieces of Jewelry at 

Return *2.46, receive reward 
The W. V. Franklin Co.,

A TTBNTION—For sale or rent, fine 
A law building, opposite new Union 
Depot Cochrane; suitable for any busi
ness, especially first-das» restaurant 
This will stand Investigation. Address 
Box 226. Englehart. Ont

gg x 1*6. flUMMERHI^L AVE.. NeW 

choice locality.

r
I

Me each. _
SUUÏX;- 'v

60 Q PER FOOT, for Immediate sale, 
900 location all that can be desired, 
north of St. Clair, one minute's walk. 66 
*135; cheap at *4* per foot.

being «OA-RONCESVALLES AVE.. only 
twenty feet, one of the beet busi

ness sections.

Cl W. BLACK A CO.,
°» third floor.

61

TT TANTE D—Smart boys, with wheels — 
„ My work; good pay. Apply et 
” SeouTtreet.Me,,ea,er Company, Ltd.,

■yOUNG MEN for messenger and parcel 
jWivery work; can earn H to *10 per 

Toronto Messenger Co.. Limited. 
MSeott-street.

distance 
of this.

8, K. Brown’s List.
K. BROWN, Real Estate, Y.M.C.A., 
East Toronto. .

2* Torento-street,
8.Residences. -

i6600ridMÎSÎHStL ntw* bu? xoSdfww ad, brick, not now, but food 
home; four rooms on ground floor, 
on second and- bathroom, two small a 
three geed size; lawn by side, with drive
way for stable or gang*: lot » x 1*0; 
opportunity for someone: location all you 
can desire. 1

House to Let.
COn-TYNDALL AVENUE, detached I 
90U brick, 9-roomed residence, all im
provements; Immediate possession. 8. W. 
Black Sc Co., 38 Toronto-street.__________

For Sain.
2500..‘S

of the best streets in Bast
cement H five

and
« togs, on one 

Toronto; a bargain. SITUATIONS WANTED.SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 
FOR SALESTOP 26, LAKE SHORE ROAD

TO-DAY,

<VTAA DOLLARS—Brick-clad, « rooms 
L t UU with all conveniences, on good 
centre* street.__________________________
e aaa DOLLARS will buy one of the 
xvUv beet finished bouses in East To
ronto, with every convenience; in feet. I 
have a number of such houses at the 
same price, and a good number of houses 
at much less price; and also thesfollowir.g 
vacant lots, from 7 to 10, 1* and 20 dollars 
foot, sad houses to let from 10, 16 and 25 
dollars per month. _________

6ÏTRAVELER, with experience, can com- 
a mend trade, strictly sober, references, 
is open for a situation for the Lower Pro
vinces. Address Geo, H. Leaman, F. 0.

9A KfW—NEARLY New, up-to-date. 
wwW square plan, decorated; eigiht 
of the brightest rooms; location one of 
the best; north and; nothing like this for 
money; fine home; terms to suit

TTURNHAM AVE. - overlooking the 
* beautiful grounds of J. S. Fullerton, 
Esq., K.C.; boms you must Inspect for 
yourself; very few built And finished as 
this is; built and planned for Owner's 
home; contains nine of the brightest 
rooms, also glise room tot plants; plumb
ing and hot water heating all of the 
best; square plan ball, parlor and dining 
room decorated, side garage way pared; 
balcony right across rear second storey; 
you can search Toronto over end not see 
qs near a perfect home g* this is, or lo
cation; several offers in; try and make 
terms to suit; detoehed; No. H.

pk ET ACHED, pressed hrick, new.' ten of 
-L/ the brightest rooms, three balconies, 
hot water heating and plumbing of the 
best; all I ask you to go is to Ut me 
show y du over; INN; built "to sell At **500;

Waddlngton A Grundy’s Lint
1XTADDINGTON A GRUNDY, W King 
tV street Beet. Main «306. BgUnton of
fice, North 161.

à
i B. *06, Truro, N.6.

TVELL EDUCATED and experienced - 
" man desire» situation as superinten
dent over mining property during develop
ment. Apply Box ». Halleybury. ed7tfSATURDAY,. OCT’R 15TH

Every man who has a itome-owning feeling in hie heart ie invited to come with 
usina special car to Pine Beach to-day. The weather man has been kind, and 
October has decked Pine Beach in the glory of Autumn. You will feel that this 
is a Health Excursion after you have seen and breathed Pine Beach for Jive 
minutes. The air is different—and the view of the lake and land is a cheerful 
tonic. Put on your hat and come with us as our guest.

A Home in the heart of: the pines can be obtained at small coat on 
easy payments. You don't need to go to Muskoka or die Adirondack* 
for a new grip on life. The opportunity is here at your very door all 
the year round. Pine Beach lots are still within reach of every 
pocketbook and every Suanyside car. Prices still range from $0 to 
$35 per foot. There are a few extra-desirable lets with a lake 

HEART frontage for early buyers. Every improvement in roadways, streets 
and lakefront breathing spots is being arranged. Electric light is 
waiting at the gates, and the street car service is most convenient.
Pine Beach can be reached from the city in about 35 minutes. Good 
budding restrictions assure you that your home will be in excellent 
company.

"L'ARM on Yonge-street, about one and 
A one-half miles from North Toronto 
limits; *300 per acre.cure 

rn It
"YrOUNG ENGLISHMAN requires situa- 

tion as taamster on farm for winter, 
free. October 24. Thoroughly 
Apply Box 8, World Office.

«TWENTY
A buildings, situate on Yonge-street, in 
North Toronto, opposite Melrose Park 
This property adjourns and overlooks the 
Rosedale Golf Grounds, and River Don 
Price *25,000.

ACRES, with substantial
experiencedK. BROWN, Real. Estate, Y.M.C.A.

«12Building, East Toronto

HOUSES FOR SALE.
TDEAL HOME, best residential section 
X in North Toronto, new nine-roomed 
solid brick house, modern conveniences, 
front and back balcony, hardwood floors 
and trimming, lot 80 feet x IN feet. Price 
NOW. Terms can be,arranged. Apply G. 
Stocker. Kensington-»venue, Eglinton.

267 tf.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A BOUT eleven acres on Bglinton Ave- 

aX nue, between Avenue-road and Forest 
Hill ; two brick dwellings and outbuildings 
Over twelve hundred f.et of railway front
age and seventeen hundred feet of street 
frontage. Price *25,000.

TWORE MONEY l« being made by these 
**• who Invest in town lots at the be
ginning of Western Canada's future in
dustriel and commercial centres than to 
any other way. You can Invest *10.6» a 
month, or a# much mere as you .wish. It 
is estimated that one hundred million dol
lars was made In the year ending July 1st. 
1910, by those who had the foresight and 
the courage to make such investments. 
It's all good, clean money, too. Let us 
send you, free of charge, a copy of the 
Publication : ''British Columbia Bulletin 
of Information," containing synopsis of 
land, mineral, coal and timber lews, and 
up-to-date news of development in Can
ada's largest and richest province—British 
Columbia. No. *27 Bower Building, Van
couver, B.C.

I

x

Go "CiOLINTON, Victoria-avenue, new ten- 
■*•0 roomed «dwelling, with lot 82x406 feet; 
does to Yonge-street Fine orchard and 
garden. Ten thousand.

■ l
CLOSE TTOUSE and t*o lots for sale, on rest- 

H dentist avenue, in Halleybury, fac
ing lake; same avenue as new R.C. 
thedral ; present rental of bouse, *306 per 
annum; Insured price, *2306; room for five 
tenements; could be made to 
least 31800 per annum. Write to Box 1U, 
North Cobalt, Ont.

A
TO leave three thousand at Hi; close to Ave

nus road and car*; nOftk df C.F.R.; one 
of the beet investments I know of; bear 
Inspection; key at office.

HOME ca-
T> ROADWAY AVENUE. Bglinton. cot- 
•u tage. with large stable and ban house; 
lot 146x266. close to Yonge-street. $420".
AKI THOUSAND FEET on Castlefleld- 
v avenue, en bloc, at 814.

"E'ENSINOTON AVENUE,
-CV *16. Railway to rear.

■CUVE HUNDRED FEET, Briar HIM, 
* east of ravine, en Woe at *17.

NATURE
AND

CLOSE
MIS produce atTHE NGsn/Y-NBW, detached, -finished to 

wWVV about two weeks; looking ever 
» beautiful revise; up-to-date; lovely out
look.

Stf
7475 ■

TO APARTMENTS TO LETOF 366 feet at ■
FOB SALB-Llquor store, one of the 
± beet stands In the City of Toronto. 
For price and terms apply Box 46, World

THE
CITY

THE
PINES

.
tSOWLINO, FARKDALB - Modern 
JJ housekeeping apartment»;, restaurant 
in contttcii&n. Pbon* Park mT^radeea. mlasss'

hulit and planned for owner's home, near- 
fy square; twelve of the brisk test rooms; 
lergs westerly edtoidem; ’ this V finished 
to heavy àtk frew'top to bottom; should 
readily sen for 112,5m ; for Immediate sale, 
Hld06 win take M; possession; lot (0 
frontage; very deep; you wtll be looking 
for locations such a# this is to, and .Will 
pay one hundred dollars per foot and not 
get a lot such as this is; number ' ver 
street not given by pkofl»,. put arrange to 
show you; key at office; Beamed celling».
<3IX THOUSAND, bargain at five hon- 
5-7 dred more: Indian rodd crescent, 16 
rooms, hardwood finish; location all one 
can desire; up-to-date in every way.

4042/WT—JUST east from Avenue road, 
9L.C7VV nearly new, six bright rooms 
wad up-to-date plumbing, decorated, side 
«•trance; *706 down.

■
27PkArt~-CORKER of good avenue; nine 
91UUV of the brightest rooms, with 
garage; perfect order; north end, close to 
Avenue read. ;

ftlWO NEW residences, on HIM, ten 
•*- rooms; other eight rooms; you must 
look over these.

edtf «12:
WADDING TON A ORUNDT, W King 
vv East. Main «3». Bglinton OfficePATENTS ANÜ LEGAL

w Maaa of »tore and dwelling; good trad#

STOWAGE AND CARTAGE-15ESIS3BII 
ra -SSSS' vsT-.asa i fô'Vis’ÆS'jar J- «■
KSS* “*“”m w“" TEACHERS WANTED ~

fflBACHBR wanted for school section 
a No. t, Toronto Gore. Apply to Wm. 
Kersey or John Taylor. Caetl emere P.O.

North 161.
ttUETHERBTONHAUGH A CO., the oldLrsssr*453 nsnatsr »
King-Street East, Toronto. Branches. 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg,

o The rush for Pine Beach Lots laet Saturday was so great that we couldn’t gtfe 
personal attention to all the buyers. We regret this, and our sales force has 
been increased so that all homeseekers who come will be well attended by cap
able and courteous salesmen. Prices are still low—$8 to $35 per foot. Easy 
payments and easy terms may be obtained.

l

Vancouver
341ed7

PERSONAL■
1 - 7? iHOTELSVictoria a GENTLEMAN alone to city wishes 

A. to call on lady, 2* or 36, for company > 
to opera. Please address Box 4«, World.

•t

gasesisasF
Pine Beach and return.

Write, call or phone us any time to reserve a lot, or 
for Information or appointment Our motor cars are 
always at the service of home seekers. We would 
be pleased to .take Interested parties over the property

tTOTEL VENDOME, Yooge and Wilton 
£1 —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.NOTICE644 WYAN TED—Qualified teacher for email 

f 1 school, Gowganda, Ont., must con
tract for balance of term ; state salary ex
pected end references. Apply I. J. Rymal, 
secretary board.

f27 r ART iA NY PERSON found shooting ot tres- 
A passing on the estate of J. D. Larkin. 
Niagara Township, during the open sea
son for pheasants will be prosecuted ac
cording to law.____________________ 7248

ATE ROBINS
LIMITED

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Fainting. 
O • Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

* edtf ARTICLES FOB SALE.
FOR SALE—One double type ease frame 
a and eleven type case», nearly sew. 
Apply Superintendent of World Of flee.

FIY£uHtlNDRED °*at,lr Printed cards, «J billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
Phone, Barnard. 25 Dundas. edftf

EDUCATIONAL LEGAL CARDS
wood avenue — 
[. high and dry, 
» feet frontage; 
o Yonge street;

as railway agents, make I'tjAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE.
bull-1 D Barristers and Solicitors, 

for i Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney County of 
York; T. Louie Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.

VOUNG MEN.
X better pay then in any trade or 

negs. We specialize in this work 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Think and Cana
dian Northern Railways. Lowest wages 
to start. *80 monthly. Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern main line wires. Day. 
evening and mail courses. Call, phone or 

’“write, Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 
Queen East. Toronto.

Jams#i

4kA QAA—SUMMERHILL AVE., detach- 
8*toVU ed, brick, well bujlt, owner’s 

’home; very cheap; location is all one 
could desire; garage.

ptOR SALE—Three well bred Jersey 
A heifers, also first-class Jersey bull 
G. K. White, Concord, Ont.

VOFR PHOTOGRAPH on 5 private po*. 
A tel cards, » cento. Gurley's, 337K 

Yonge._______

e«l

22 ADELAIDE EAST
PHONE MAIN 7171.

Z>U!RRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.m street—EJxcei- 

rgaln for quick &<?XOA - DAVISVTLLE. six-roomed 
g^UvW frame house, perfect 
small stable: half cash; SO feet fr 
doge te Yonge.

«3order,
ontage:

tv c. HOS8ACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
II. Crown Life Building.

T7IRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
I? Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 

cd7 2044. 1
jTTAROLD 

-CL solicitor.
Building. 18 Toronto.

I
edTOBACCOS AND CIGARS

TlIVB BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re-* 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street.

»ARTICLES WANTEDlin avenue, dose 
He Is priced low 
balance In three

! ^OOO-SUMMERHILL, eight of the
decora'toif; <squarT>rtplao ; these are 

rhat you are looking for.ïif, GOOD cash price paid for your bi
cycle. Bicycle Munson, 24» Yonge.

phone M. 4643. A
Tuesdays and Thursdays), Perth-ave., 
Sackvllf.t-et., (tor Macedonians and 
Bulgarians).

Night claases will also be opened In 
Queen Alexandra and Deweon-street 
schools for manual . training and do
mestic science.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE •dtfBUTCHERSNIGHT SCHOOL OPENING W. A. FOSTER, barrister, 
etc., Canada Permanent 

«71234
tn Yonge street, 
rom city limits, 
l«e, shed and 
hd of light day

f2350^V®BT co,yt' n**r,Jr cew home. 
IS for IL

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontari» 
Y or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhollaad A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed
XX7ANTED—Two copies of The Dally 
w World of July 24th, ISM), sad two 
copies of The Sunday World of July 37th. 
1916. Deliver to Circulation Department, 
Toronto World. dtf
/-«NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

TH5-‘fTÆ^^Sîw‘.V'i$
FA£" «P^WsA-F0, J. Wa.ZT*Many Classas to Be Formed Monday 

—Classes for Foreigners. MONEY TO LOAN.-84 QAA-DBTACHED. location good- 
Eight rooms, all In perfect or

der; slate roof, full size cellar, 
stable and lane; Impossible “ 
heme like this Is and in su<

rz.:

PATENTS 4 T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
th waits. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

Night schools for the teaching of the 
ordlgary English subjects will be open-

—Lot 226 x IK, 
lomed 
ind alone worth 
ilred.

small I - 
to aecure a

cm» like this I» and in such locality at 
shy Such price; newly decorated.

*
chard, good soil, no buildings; price.

frame TTtETHERSTONHAÙGH, DENNISON « 
F Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
Jlgn. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free.______ ed7

No fee Is charged for attendance at 
jed en Monday night In the following any of the night classes In the public 
’schools. Bolton-ave., Dovercourt., ' schools. A deposit of one dollar is re-
Bllzabeth-at., King Edward, Lane- quired from each male student as a
downs (class for deaf mutes), Alex- ; guarantee of good conduct and regular 
ander Muir. Nlagara-at., (for Mace- ! attendance. This deposit will be re-
don fans and Bulgarians). Ogden, (or- turned at the end of the term If the
dlnary subjects. Mondays, Wednesdays principal certifies that the pupil la en- 
and Fridays; class for Finlanders titled to it

*3800.
to lend on city, farms, building 
loans. Low rates. Reynolds.*80000$1900~THyNTERI°R 01 thle item*

little lees than this for It; South Park- 
dale; for an up-to-date,, square planned 
lie me, well built, rooms are all good size, 
two overmantel# and grates, cove ceil
ing», throe rooms open right Into hall.

price**7000 * “ Pteu3*lng being done; go over this for yourrelf._______________

ed77 Victoria, Toronto.
edjto.ARCHITECTS ies j I) ACRES Cookeville ; larxe fram.

W house, large barn, two 
chard, running water; price, *4*co. f °T

CAFE VXHLI- pay cash for second-hand Ford 
v* Model 8. Roadster. D. Harr, Ridge.4 R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

A- Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

IÆV'.Æ 52=2,5; ffi
Dure sir and pure water. Best 25c mea'.s. 
soeclal Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, also at 4* Queen 
«treet East.____________________ed*

ctown
■r.

2HtfAm LIVE BIRDSGOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Building. Toronto. Main 4*98.

flBO. W. 
U Temple-eml-detached, 

right rooms, *- 
pmace, veran- 
lu offer.

i
TTOPE'8 BIRD STORE. 1» Queen 
JCL West. Main 49*9. ed?street

Farms..150 cttrâ, ^* creï*of* timber^TrMmei •Qûnrt ~ OPPORTUNITY to eecure 
frame bouse, frame barn, wlndmiii^nit about ninety seres, aboutctoy lomn. place to good condition; WS j ^^^fÇo/Titlw U “t‘ ^nd” Umi

nearly all good, building» Mr; siqknesa 
causa.

MEDICAL IBUILDERS’ MATERIAL DYEING AND CLEANING*mHE'<DONTRACTOBS' SUPPLY CO.. 
'T1 Limited, Manning Chambers-Crushed 
stone, M S per ton, on .wagons, at Jarvl* 
street Wharf.________________________

t\R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men 
U * College street edIX vicinity — 

nl-dftsched, 9 
iom, good fur-

tiEND CARD or phone Dresser, the Suit 
O Presser, 463 King street East. Mala

4M 12
One of Avenue Road Hill 
Beauty Spots For Sale

ROOFINGF. JWtotTSON * WS Qutea «’reel1 4194.ay.
: *1400-2?' iS5S5ES„Kl.‘K5!
Improved: good crops ihi* year; balance 
gbod hardwood busn; nine-roomed house. 
Stabling for twenty head; three bams; 
view of lake of 366 acres; cheap at two 
thousand: half cash; chance for someone.

FLORISTS MASSAGE
T7IACIAL AND BODY massage - Baths, 
i? medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
564 Parliament street. Phone North 2»3

/G ALVANIZED IRON skyllgbto, metal 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
<24 Adelaide street West.

ST., semi-de- 
rooms. every 

decorated all
•) edfCOMMISSION FOR DETROITSituated on Avenue Road Hill, cerner lot. 

Solid brick garage; large lawn with trees 
and shrubbery ; driveway. The house 
contains 12 rooms and is splendidly dec
orated ; billiard rooms and very commo
dious bathrooms; a very modern house 
every way. Owner moving away and 
must sell at once. Splendid bargain and 
good terms.

L -vHeadquarters for floral wreath* 
X »4Queen West, College *7«9; II 

East, Main 2725. Night and Sunday 
Malu 5734. ed:

HOUSE MOVING
—------------------------- ------------— i
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
£1 Nt-:*on. 1C4 "Jervis street. ed

yueen
phone.Project Is on Foot to Change style of 

Government

DETROIT, Oct 14.—A plan le on foot 
to substitute the commission form of 
government for the present mayor, city
council and boards.

As proposed. It will be a combination 
of the Dee Moines and Boston plans. 
Including the election of a mayor and 
nine aldermen at large. These ten men 
would perform the duties of the esti
mators and other boards, devoting all 
their time to the work and would re
ceive targe salaries. If the movement 
crystaltzee. It will be submitted to the 
voters in 1*12.

titFT., handsome 
ri the best resi- 

:< tachcd. solid 
Ut broom, deco- 
h- heating; 3300*

TNGEKSOLL—Eight acres, right In resl- 
A dentlal district of this pretty town; 
bo healthier or brighter spot can be 
found; house surrounded with trues and 
Shrubs; gas and fixtures, Urge bem. You 
may search a long time and not duplicate 
this In Ontario; price le right.

OFFICES WANTED ■a r ASS AGE, baths and medical electricl- 
iVl ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N.

edTtfHERBALIST9 3239.yy^ANTED—Deskroom^near Canadian In- , ;PRINTING4 LVER’ff CREAM Ointment for piles. A varicose, u’ceratlon. skin disease» 
Atver's pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver. 169 Bay street, Toronto

\ve . overlook- 
kteched. solid 
Um. hardwood
Wry. etc.; nice 
I 30 x 250. back
* till». _ i

ROOM AND BOARD tsUSINBSS CARDS, wedding announce. 
£> ments: dance, party, tally cards; 

and business stationery
:

■JjiARM—On Yonge
X House, city convcnlen<?es; water in 
barns. bulUlings good; see this: great spot 
for summer heme for gentleman's family: 
manager now on It; great yield this year; 
herd to eecure anything like thin on 
Yonge street; all In perfect order.

street, J5 acres; brick TJRIVATÉ HOME for man and wife 
A Go rard-etreet. East Toronto. Phone 
Beech 398.

Apply Box 43, World.. ed7 «office 
461 Yonge. 1"

iM DENTAL MARRIAGE LICENSESFARM WANTED**i.
./> OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad

ministered by specialist. All kinds of 
filling*. We make a specialty of crown 
and bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 246

t. ,
ttirED W. FLBTT, Druggist. 592 West 
T Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit-- 
neases unnecessary. «<y

:
“ >o YyTANTED—1To rent twj or three hu

dred acre dairy form, close to city 
Apply Box 59, World.

U W. LAKER.
m

n
r! - 6

t>

PINE BEACH TRIP COUPON
The undersigned Is Interested In Pine Beach 

homesltes. and wishes to reserve free accommo
dation in a Robins, Limited, Special Car, to 
Pine Beach on Saturday. Oct, lsth.

Name

Address.........

Good only on Robins. Limited. Special cars! 
leaving Sunnyslde at 2.30 and 3 p.m. (World)

f
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ESTATE NOTICES.I ESTATE NOTICESESTATE NOTICES.* ____________
Suïrïtaf». L.«e w «Iff. Bed Edward IK— ««• <M1,rre'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN. NORTH the fit y Of Toroute. le the County of Oeiemfimote. _______ -
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. Vo»*, >Mir«IMMM)Deceee* Pursuant to the Judgment for wlo

* NX person who «» the mm head of » NOTICE le hereby given that all per- îh^aJh iïi? a^Vove'mberl»»®* there

&srjrssffî£?ss.?ssça E.FrLsi1
ïÆkï ^sWdTÆ«W!tys« i!S£C'SifsSi&muT <*P«*f *''JSf?.eJl* Dot ""1 by ££t prepaid or deliver to R»wan SDSe kIm etre^ e«® in the City of 

’îï'dtsirte^ Entryy by Dro*y*ro££ ,,or JOne* * Sommervllle, » Victoria-street ; Toronto, a? the hour of 12 o'cloeltnoon 
^de tt ^y «i^îy, on^tota^Ld" T^?£tc- ®®,lcl,°r« tor Annie Snider. Ad- 0D the 2»th day of October, 1»10. the 
?*,* S* tauter, iuetner, mlhlotratrlx of the said estate, on or be- following land» and premise», two
wStoer orTftt* ot mundt^ oj£ëft£ * #ore the 5th **y of November, m?. their parcel», namely: . , , , th.t
brouter or »»r« o « nome.teau- name, and addresses. with full -particular* Parcel No. 1. All and »in«;“1«T

Datles.-Slx month»’ residence upon „ , af their claims. Ip writing, and the nature certain parcel or tract of lana an 
rnWaUon of tie land id each or^iSSi & the securities (If any) held by them premises situate, lying and being 
Xra A homesteader may li-e duly, verified by statutory declaration. the west side of «-rgueretta streetin
mne mile* of bis bornas tea* on a Uraôt Kli<t ,ake «totlce that after the said »th the City of Toronto, and betterKno^n 
at lean, to acres sota.y ow-.etl tod ik^u! da>" of November, 1016. the said Admlnls- as lot No. I, according ,p more or 
med uy Wo or uy bn, rather. ..oth,* tratrlx will proceed to distribute the a»- b^lng a frèntage of 75 feet, more or 
sou daughter, brotner or liste. • set* of the eald deceased among the par |«J». by a depth of 106 feet, m

lp ’certain district/ » homesteader ties entitled thereto, having regard only >***• ... . . «tnaular thatgood standisg ma ^re-empt a quart»i to the daim» of whichshe shallThen havr ! ^J**1 *£; ?• A11 “”td „f und and
action alougsioe big homestead.- notice, and the administra»!* wilt not Priroit> lttor and being on
13.00 per acre. Duties—Must rend» upo* be liable.for tbe said asset», or any part the'wéet «ïd«*of "Margueretta street. In 
the homestead or pre-emptioe »«.monta» ■ thereof, to any perso» or person* pf who*# thf r.,J ôfdToronto and being lot No. 
to to* d,eU. - a°tut. claim* notice shall not hive been recelv- 4he0„ *tL w«t side or Mafgueretta
■toad Jb* ■‘•“‘f J*gUir«a ed by her at tbe time of such distribution street, according to registered plan No.

«“"Sir ? ' Tor°m *® ^ °f 06 rÂ‘isw.ïM~
jsSSSSrStSSSw»'"A.
SfW&S&£l§vSS; tiSK ifc*»«ys«aF65^5B“gr ëirZri.™ tooeths in-------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ ’ll*» been fixed by lh«f said master. Ten’

“r" MORTGAGE SALE. K^dSd^ ^^W^to t”

Sr%SXSd,^£sEFJ‘rhi. UNDER and by~vtrtne of a Power <« S^^pd^toTosfrtfby th"a1^ 

adrerf7,Ym^hî.nf d^,P^.b*iî1îto^- f Î5iî Sale contained In a certain mortgage, chaser within 10 days thereafter with 
adrertUement will pot iw paid for. edtf f1vhlc6 be produced at the time of Interest thereon, at «ve per

sale), there will he offered for sale by j «utti paid. In all other respects

&T£ j&fSta£n,<a5 5sss £æîa thef£^o.Xon W^ne^yK,th,,tnînet«ri,th ^fe^ca'n^^^sd'fr^MeTrl1^* * 

day of October, 1»10. - gt Ot« Itour Of Q-p^noghue. solicUors. 241-262 Con- 
‘u.® vi bfclock noon, the following valu- rederatfon Life Chambers. Toronto: 
able freehold property, namely : AH and Messrs. Curry, O'Connor, Wallace A 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of ! McDonald. Crown Life Building, confer 
land and premises situate, lying and being Queen and victoria streets. Toronto, or 
m the City of Toronto, being composed of i F. W. parcourt. Official Guardian, Home 
Lot Number Four, according to plan reg- Life Building. Toronto. ■ •

Sealed tenders addressed to the under- latered In the Registry Office tor the Dated , at- Toronto this 20th day of 
signed and endorsed “Tender for Win- Western Division of th'e City of Toronto September, AT. mo. OcLl,l,lS.-Z.
nipeg River Crossing Lot»" will be re: a» No. 1161, the said property being better OEO. O. AIATORN
calved up to and Including the 15th day known as house and -premises, 106 Galley Master-lfl-oramary.
&T»L%ÎMfcrSSS5 iS ’Sf’iw'.IU » «M «w, W , ADMINISTRATOR'* MLS OF TO- 

96, 07 gnd 102, In the town plot of Win- reserved bid and to a first mortgage, now renld Property.
nipeg River Crossing, on the National registered against the said property, and ........... ■ -
Transcontinental Railway, In the District to conditions of sale, which will be made There will be offered for sale by
w Ser<>rS' ** fbown on plan of survey known at the time of said sale. PoMIe Auction, by V. J, Townsend *
uy O. L. 3., L. V. Rorke. Terms : Ten per cent, cash at the time Co*< Auctioneers, at their auction rooms.

Tenderers are asked to state bow much of rale, over and above the first mort- '68 King street east, Toronto, on Satnr- 
ti.eyare prepared topyy fpreach lot and gage, and the balance In twenty days tfce 33n« day of October, l»10, at
must accompany their tenders with a thereafter. itfce fconr of 13 e’eloek noon, the pro-
marked cheque In favor of the Provincial For further particulars apply to the S,erty >niwn, as N?- » Conduit street. 
Treasurer tor one-thir.l of the amount, undersigned, agent for the mortgagee 170r.e1t”’ haYln* a ot “bout 24

ncIskSS.., is.* "

months with Interest at six per cent per I 
ar.num, ,, i

The, highest or any tender not 
eerily accepte(5.

For plans apply, to the undersigned.
' ■ F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Department of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, September 10th, too

AUCTION SALES
suffering from shock#, a# well as 'the 
burns, buf. will recover.

A temperance meeting was held in 
High Park Methodist Çhurçh last 
evening. An Interesting address was 
given by Alderman Thoe. 8. Morris 
of Hamilton, entitled “The Boy and 
the Bottle.” AW. J. O. McCarthy 
was In the chair, while Master Doug
las Stanbnry, tjie boy contralto, sang 
some songs. , > :./••;'£* '

The inter-chilrch athletic -meet will 
be held to-morrow ISatürdaÿ)1 oh-the 
Attley-sveet grounds, when over, 4# 
ycung atWetec wUl contest'.

Mr, Smart, the clerk of the coiffse, 
promises come keen contests. .

Sunday -wtil be children's day In »t. 
John's Anglican Cliurch, and af % 
o’clock Collinette Harris, returned 
missionary from Egypt, wHI addries 
the Sunday. echooL ..,

Dr. Buchanan, missionary from In
dia, will be present at Victoria Pres- 

NORra TORONTO, Oct. 14.—«Spe- byterlan Churcji. on Sunday. He will 
“What about the real estate situation ®?,ak f4 the mohilng service, and will 
In North Toronto,” said The World to a *° addre,e a men’s class in the af- 
-A. C. Jennings, the well-known real es* t®£i?0<>n' ,
tate man, on Friday, as the latter was JP* deat1» occurred yesterday of 
hurrying along one of the streets of : Thomas a. Cummings, aged 24 years, 
the town. Intent oh some land trans- the Bnglehandt Hospital, after a

j£ur weeks' Illness of typhoid fever. 
"Well," said Mr. Jennings, “to go IPSJlece*9ea wa* a fireman on the 

back a little, the prospects ot the Town F aed waa Wd In high esteem 
of North Toronto in 1009 could not.have ry al1 hle fellows. He boarded at the 
been brighter. People Invested, bought ot «Mr' ^“muel Walker at 75 |
or built houses In the town with the R>'dlng*aT®nue. A very - sad clreum- 
expectatlon of annexation with tbe *tance in th« case Is that Mr. Cum% 
city, thus causing a demand for real "“**• wa* 10 have been married next 
( State. There is no doubt that at the Wednesday to 
present time, however,” said Mr. Jen- vUlC'*vetlge. 
hinge, “that ral estate movements are 
slow in the suburbs, caused, I should 
»ay, by the grest Increase in prices 
asked. In some cases these figures 
have doubled In the last 12 months, un 
advance which is above all reasonable 
prices.

“Buyers look to North Toronto," said 
he, “as a place where they van obtain 
a home with reasonable lawn and 
garden privileges, something they can
not get in tbs. city. They take a trip out 
here where there are thousands and 
thousands of feet Of vacant land, and 
find prices In some cases almost as high 
as In the city. This added to the 
double car fare and lack of modern 
transportation, cools their ardor for a 
suburban home.

. “The activity in the northern end 
Of the city,” said Mr. Jennings, "tak
ing the locality around Upper Canada 
College and the extreme southern end 
of the town, and the demand for homé»
In that district, together with the re
luctance of buyers to go further north, piokputviV ^ , ,,
necessitating the use of two car fares, n._O, : Oct. 14.—(Special.)— 
is a pretty good barometer that the ?£?}.*0FMHarvest Home ser- 
Town of North Toronto will never be Ï. the Methodist Church on Sun- 
what It should be until we are part of Z^Y.' w"e” Kev.'.Mr. Laker of Toronto 
ttie city and have one fare. Annexa- „ _prefj1 both morning and evening 
tion will solve many of these problems. ; n Tu®*da>- evening the harvest home ;

“However, with all the - drawbacks, ”a a”d entertainment will be given.
I am satisfied that property bought “« which Rev. Byron Stauffer will give 
Tight, will yield splendid returns,'' lecture on "Fishing." F. B. Wal- 
said he. “We have a district unrival- don ot Toronto will be the vocalist.

lea will be served from 5 p.m. to 8 
The number of those who see in the p-m. J 

proposed vote on annexation a relief Northern Spy apples are selling for 
from many of the present conditions, t&SO a barrel and none too plentiful at 
continues to grow, and that steadily, that.
Not alone In the Davlsvllle and Eglln- George Mutch, who has been recent- 
ten, but In the Bedford Park district, ly working the farm owned by Mr. 
are strong advocates of the measure Marquis, has secured a position 
found. foreman ft»r the Toronto men who

Richard Dack. one of the north end i have bought George Smith’s farm at 
men, whose residence is at the extreme ! Dunbarton. The Marquis will now be 
outskirts of the town, is warmly In i for rent 
favor of a closer union with the big 
city to the south.

("I am heartily in favor of annexation 
le the city, and assuming that our 
taxes were a little higher, wo would 
have something to show for It. The 
questions up here now under consider
ation, are vital and demand the most 
careful rmmjMny, ana-with all respecj 
to the town council, these railway rinrl 
olher matters can be better dealt with- 
by the city than by local men.” v!

ÊÈÊk r—

------- EXECUTORS’ S
r.Suckling It Co. VALÜ ABLE PROPERTY

In Parkdale, Toronto 1i
We are Instructed -by

N. L. MARTIN, .
ASSIGNEE ,' *SIÏ HIGH PRICES AND 

DOUBLE FIRE HURTS TOWN
ART OF CWYINE mto sell by Public Auction sj oi» 

Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on
Wodneèday» October 19th
the stock belonging to tbe estate of

JEFFERY &> PURVIS.
13* KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
amounting aa per Inventory:

Mea’e Fnrelabla*» ............ .$6300.13
Fixture» and Furniture... 307*0

0

Î Sealed tenders wju be received by 
the Undersigned, solfcltor» for Jgmee \ 
Algernon Temple and David Thorbura 
Symons, executors of the late Elis* 1 
Anne Gwynne. deceased, up to noon on I 
Friday, tne 28th day of October, l»io, 
for the purcltase on bloc of that valu. P 
able parcel Of land known as Block 
"A." according to registered Plan No* 1 
431, having a total frontage on Duffer- 
in-street of 664 feet, on Springhuret- 

ot 400 feet and on Tyndall-ave-æ

Real Estate Man Voices Opinion—? 
Mr. Dack For Annexation— 
News From All Over County.

Bl,
-

ggg06.1S
TERMS—One-quarter cash at time 

of sale, balance at two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing interest.
‘ Stock and Inventory may be Inspect

ed on the premises, King Street West, 
and Inventory at the office of N. I* 
Martin, Empire Building. 64 Welling
ton Street West. Toronto._____________ •

nue of 664 feet, and on which la eS 
the house known a» No. 196 Du
StTendera should Be acürcssed to the 
executors In care of the undersigned, 
and marked "Tenders for Gwyrine Pro
perty." ■ V • <

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Intending purchase.» will pie*» ap
ply, to the undersigned for leave to In
spect the house. _

TERMS: Ten per cent, by marked ■ 
cheque, payable to the executors, en
closed with the tender, which will be ■

iCFurther particulars and conditions ot I 
sale may be had on application to tbe
U<Dat*<fntWs 21st day of September! J9>

KING8TONE, SYMONS * KINGffTONE,
18-20 King-street West, Toronto, Solid- 

tors for Executors. S24,Oct. 1,8,14.

Mm

i J

i-i
fer.

Suckling & Co. :

SffT

Mr. Loci
CLEARING SALE-TO THE TRADE

——ON—
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER lDth

We have been Instructed by one of 
the LARGEST MANl FACTI RERS OF 
KNITTED GOODS to sell the balance 
of their Fall and Winter goode, un
delivered. overmakes, samples, etc., 
consisting of Men's a nd NBoys' Under
wear. Men'# Top Shirts, Men's and 
Boys' Coat Sweater*. Ladies' Coat 
Sweaters. Boys' Sweaters, Toques, Wool 
OloveV Knit Top Mitts, Wool Mufflers, 
Boys’ Heavy Rib Hose. Girls' Worsted 
Hose, Men's Heavy Half Hose.

I :

. A
w

Mi** Chapelle of Wood- 
Directly across the road 

Is a large brick house that he had 
been working on in his spare thne all 
summer, all ready for occupation.

The funeral will uke place to-mor
row afternoon from Mr. Walker's re
sidence, and the body win be Interred 
In Prospect Cemetery.

In Victoria, Presbyterian Church to
night arrangements were completed 
for the religious canvas of the cRv. 
,J A. Miller presided, and the offi
cers chosen were W. H. Fletcher, 

■president, and H- N. Joy, secretary.

LOTS FOR SALE Georg” 
ported t
meeting 
anting Md Winnipeg River Crossing

DISTRICT OF KENORA
■ books toASvsu%

1740 andsare
Uverpoo

BXBCLTORS’ X"'*™* f® •£££!*!*

Toronto, Vetortnar, De.
eeseed-

Notice Is hereby given, pur» 
the Revised SUtute# of Ontgrt*
129 Sec. 38 and Amending Acta, th* 
creditors and others having c*toü 
against'the estate of the lald Andmi 
Smith, -Who died on or about the lttt 
day of August. 1910, are required to 
send or delive/ their claims on or be:. 
fore the 26th day of September, Mil. 
to Messrs. Robertson & Maclenhan, 
Folicltors for David King Smith, sb4 
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
tloto. Executors of the wHI of tbe *»lt 
deceased, and also that after the -sale 
26th day of September, 1910, the salt 
Executors will proceed to distribué 
the assets of the said estate amoha 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which the) 
lave then notice, and wilt not be liable 
for the proceeds of the said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person of whose claim they have net 
notice at the time of auch distribution- 

Dated this 31st day of August, A.D.,
1010. -J

'
SPECIAL

We are Instructed by the
•• FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED”.

?
SB*- m

to sell the balance of their
CLOTHING!

Men's Frieze Ulster#»- Melton and 
Beaver Overcoats, Tweed Overcoats, 
Men's" College Overcoats, Raincoats. 
Men's Worsted and Tweed Suits, Boys’ 
and Youths’ Worsted Serge and Tweed 
Two-piece and Three-piece Suits, Men's 
Worsted and Tweed Pants.

And by Instructions from
“ J. P. LANGLEY. TRUSTEE”

jDEER PARK.
I PARK, Oct. 14.—(Special. )—
In the Deer Park Presbyterian Church 
to-night the Rev. Joseph Northey of 
Belfast, Intel and, gave » moat Interest
ing address on “Love, Courtship and 
Marriage," There was a large attend
ance.

êomplite

Ueatlone,
Mr;

Which th, 
ence llbn 
wWch th 
used..

A great 
Jans abri 
system b 
to hear b 
lids been 
been Inst» 
the centn

The Rh 
corner of

Two cases Lace Curtains, 31-2 to 
4 1-2 yards.

Three cases Curtain Nets, 30 Inches 
to 60 inches.

Forty pieces Black Frieze,
Thirty-three pieces of Heavy Cos

tume Cloths.
Sale commences at 10 o’clock Wed

nesday -morning at our Warerooms
68 Wellington St. W., Toronto

; LIBERAL TERMS.

PICKERING. situate a de
oiling, nearly 

new, with all modern conveniences. 
The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve• bid. 666

Far further particulars and term* 
and conditions of sale, apply to 

■ S. J. ARNOTT,
15 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

J. F. Taylor, tbe Administrator.

Assignee’s Notice to 
Creditors

Traln mAtter of John Preston and 
John Adams, jr., doing business under 
the name of the Yorljc Concrete Paving 
Company, and in the matter of the 
T?rk1F<?ncrete ^ving Company, Limit
ed, all in the City df Toronto, in the 
County cf York, contractors, etc., Insol-

neces-

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
Cosstr of York—In the Matter ef 
the Estate ef Mary Ann Chnrlotte 

«! Regers, Deceased.
ROBERTSON * MACLBNNAN, 

Solicitors for said Executors, Can 
„ Life Building,

66

Suekling&Uaed."
Valuable Manufacturing Plant The Creditors of Mary Ann Charlotte 

of the City of Toronto, In 
of York, married woman, 

deceased, who died on or About the 
22nd day of September. A.D. 1910, and 
all other* having claims against 
tilled to share In th,e estate, are 
notified to set)inSBHpSSpBSH 
otherwise deliyer. to the undersigned 
executors, on or before the 5th fit 
November. 1910, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and description*, 
and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them. Immediately after 
the eald ■ 6th day of November, 1910, 
the assets fit the said deceased will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or interests of which ■ the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN 1 
Matter' of the Estate of Jon 
Adams, M.D., Late of the City of 
rente, In the County of York,

Rogerf, late 
the CountyFOR SALE Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvents have made an assign
ment to me of all their estate and ef
fect# for the genera! benefit of their 

„ . creditors, under the Assignments and
Pursuant to the winding-op order made Preferences Act, 10 Edward 

In tbe matter of The Parkin Elevator 64- and Amending Acts thereto. 
Ctmpany. Limited, and with the approba- . Creditors ere hereby requested to file 
tlon of the Local Master of the High forthwith their claims, duly verified, 
Cour of Justice at Berlin, sealed tenders : a4 mZ^mce\ 6 Wellington
addressed to The London and Western 4 ea*t; T°rohtd.

the purclmse t^.the FRÿdesgt^ building. |10 ’ ,,W'
^tobeTofe^ THE HIGH COURT OF
S:„"S &K- -oS^mnâ ’ JUSTICE
following it an-lnvenlorv: Jpr’“

<a> Bf*! **««*• tod btUIdliigi.. ! .$14,936.00
<b> Plant Equipment ................... 6,6?3.oe
<Ç> T,0un,dP’ equipment .......... 3,105.00
<fj Machinery ..........  9,5S0.«
(é) Pattern# ...... slg^.CO
H\ Patents, priptg and tracings. l,200.0f 
M %î!CC fUrn,*Ure 655-Of

*upplle® .................... 850.00» Tools ....... .................... ;........... 875.0T
(J) Stock In trade ...........................17.731.61'

JUDICIAL SALE 
The A. K. Jefferies Fur Co^ Ltd„

Pursuant to the windlng-up of The 
A. K. Jefferies Fur Co., Ltd., there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at 

SUCKLING A CO.'S WAREROOMS,
68 Wellington St. West, Toronto, on 

Wednesday, the 10th day of October, 
at, the hour of 2 o’clock in the after
noon. the following,, assets of the said 
company, which have been damaged ‘by 
tire.

In Town of Heepeler.
Letor en- . 

hereby 
by post, prepaid, crias Notice 1a hereby* given that all p< 

or deman 
Adams, w 
day of 8e

VIL, Chap.
sona having any otelm». 
against the late Joseph 
died on or about the 24th 
tember, 1910, at Toronto, In the Pr 
vine* of Ontario, are required to eei 
by post,' prepaid, or to deliver to tl 
undersigned, solicitor» herein for Japi 
Edrhund Jones. Executor and Trustee? 
under the will of the said Joseph’ 
Adstns, their names and addre-.ee* and 

executors particulars lb writing, of thslr
shall then have notice, and all other* claims and statement* of thair ae-
will be excluded from said distrlbu- counter and «le nature fit the seourU' :

____tlon. j. . . ties, if any, held hy them.
JOUCIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, And take notice that after the- let

Contributories, Shareholders and LIMITED. day of November, 1910, the said James • vWt
Members' of the Toronto Mtca Com- 22 King Street East. Toronto Ont Edmund Jones will proceed to- dls-

Executors. ’ ’ tribute the as-ets of the said deceased
IN THE .MATTER;OF THE WINDING. , SMITH, RAE * GREER, among the persons entitled thereto,'

L? .Af*’ Ch**tor 144, Revised Toronto. Its Solicitors herein having regard only to the claims of
Statute*, of CaaMn and Amending Dated at Toronto this 5th dav of wI?lch he shall then have hâd notice,

. *^te- October. A.D. 1910. 08 15 22 29 an? that' tho »a,d James? Edmund
AND IN THE MATTER OF THE TO- ——-------------------------  o».l6.23,39 Jo£e, w„, ,„ot be Uable for the rald

routo Mica Company, Limited. LNDER AND BŸ VIRTUE of tmp- assets or any part thereof to any fier-
Pursuant -tq, the.Wlndlng-Up Order powers of sale contained in a cenaln of Whose claim he shall not then 1

■‘a,the Company, dated^ the 4th mortgage, which will be produced !" have received notice.
d8iî, ot Oeteber 1016- the undesigned the time of sale, there will be offered Dated-at Toronto th*. 30th day ot 
JH» on Thursday, the 20th day of for sale by public auction at the auc- September. 1910. ' ...
October, at 2 oclocH in. the afternoon. H?" rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co. «F ROW'AN, JONES * SOMMÉ R VILLE, 
a‘ h‘* Chamberg at Oagoode Hall, in Klng-»t east. Toronto, on Saturday, 22nd Victoria Street, Solicitors for
thet-CIty of Toronto, appoint a perms- 1 day of. October, A.D.1910, at 12 noon sit the said Executor! J ol 8 15 22
neut liquidator of the above Company, that parcel of land and premises c^noT —-—■ -
and *<t.a11, partlee. th«n attend. ed of part of lot No. 5 on the east side of NOTICE TO CREDITORS — in THE

Dated at .Toronto this 11th day of <- the City of Matter of the Estate of Mart A.
October, A.D., 101ft, onto, according to registered plan 484 White, Late of the City of Toronto.■lAlg^S. CARTWRIGHT, !^^.ur??JjICUlatiy dfjfrlbed in mortgage la the Cooaty of York, Widow, Del

regjstereil as No. 44441J, on which Is ceased, 
said to be erected a solid brick modern 
dwelling house, known

Pickering townlship council meets 
In Brbugliaan on Monday.

Potatoes are selling at from 50 to 60 
cents on the Uxbridge market.

créditons will be
i -

The following were the sound Inven
tory values thereof:
Parcel 1. Manufactured goode, 

consisting ot fur and fur-
lined ooats, muffs, etc.................$3788.5-)

RICHMOND HILL. Oct- 14.—(Spe- Pa/ce1 2. Skins, chiefly marmot 
c| :)—The ^regular monthly meeting1 p£££t'l£r*ch*'n 
of the Richmond Lodge will be hold - etc. ,., 
on Monday evening.

A well attended and enthusiastic 
Mr. Dack Is warmly In favor of the meeting of those Interested In curling 

widening of Yonge-street, and speak- was held to-night, when officers were Th, .. . k , 
ing along this line, said: "I am per- elected and good progress made gen- ture. etc., will Un sold 
fertly willing to give 10 feet off the «rally. serve bid.
front of my property on the east side Evangelist Charles Fetch of the i Terms: 26 per cent at the time of 
of Ÿonge-st., If a similar policy la pur- Church of Christ will speak in Sher- 1 *aJf- balance cash after checking over, 
sued right away down to Glen Grove.” wood on Sunday at 10.30 a.m. and 7 („P,a^l*ul?,r! cfJli>/„,1Kld An<li*?,*,JLVîîiîi 

Mr. Dack » property faces the Mel- p m. $2®%, eTti'ni?*pecTl,,'d n
rose Park, tbe owners of which have -4------------------------------ “on BuUdl^îo^ntor

already given 10 feet along the front, .... Dated at Toronto this
and If Mr. Deck's Idea Is followed out, 11H lu il II■ flllfj tober, 1910.
Yonge-st. at this point would be a# UnlinUn H III 
feet In width, a splendid thorofare. * i.

Mr. Dack Is not enamoured of Cnair- TUT II I Tl fill 11 1101 Ifili
man Leitch's suggestion re the double I HI- (Bfl i 11|lu fiI U]fl II V
tracking. “No railway commission • HL lin I lUllfiL lULIUI
would never do such a high-handed
thing as that." said be “It would be Continued ^rom Page 1, AUCTION SALE
worse than the Czar of Russia. The _____________ : j_________ B ________ nw vaii am»»
only, thing to do under the clrcum- have brought Canada and the Untied PRPCUOl n PAGDPRTV
stances would be to tear it up again , states Into businees and social reia- FREEHOLD PROPERTY
The idea of a fe«* members of the Go f tlons so Intimate that It Is an Interest- The undersigned have received in- 
Club wanting the Metropolitan Rail- ,ng queatlon to what extent the blend- »tructlons troth the Executors of the 
way double tracked to suit their con- lng of the tw0 „ , . inter»., e,tate ot the late James Mitchell, to
venlence. SeWage. water, light, single affinities oolitic!] en* !?e11 b>' Public Auction on John Street,
fare and other big question» are crop- &v5 *^rr “j3i3Ü ^ °^d Vïee,ton,' «"/atvrday, OCT. 33, 10xo, 
nine uo Another thing is that we .ve S011®- Judging from the, at 3 o'clock p.m., a brick house on 
munt wake uo m, Yonge-st or So!- ! tone ot <nuch !* the comment John Street, seven rooms, bathroom

rsA'sSiE,iin-1 '“r”“ nar 1,“-
ton Presbyterian Church, Rev. George ! no* tpo late l° recr,>
Smith win lecture under the auspices ate tbe J Lh,en pp1'
of the Young People's Society on the *lb‘« *■ *tfr°?nBiJm°Pe.ra1tlve'( Th®y ?S'
“inca Indians of Peru.'' Lrcb.de ro! u,nion !8 *he

On Sunday morning in the Davlsvllle f.7?,\L‘a.e Political union. As for
Methodist Church, the partor^wlll take ^nlt«d 8tate« manufacturers now so 
for hie subject, “The Layman’s Rtspon- largely members of huge monopolistic 
slbllltv." combinations, they, too, are looking

Harvest Thanksgiving services will forward • tq swamping Canadian ln- 
bo held In Bvdf-.rd Park Anglican dustries with their surplus products and It should be clearly and explicitly 
Church on Sunday. , and td the incorporation of Canada understood that the principle of the

A meeting of the board of works waa ™t0 “le area of their dominant In- National Policy Is and must continue 
held here to-night, but nothing very fluence. i to be the conditioning factor In Can-
oiltstandlng was put thru. What United States Can Do. , ada's fiscal system.

In the Égllnton Methodist Church on If the United Stales is sincerely dii- ; The British Preference.
Sunday, addresses will be given ly W. sirous of encouraging Its trade with j Another consideration of paramount 
C. Senior in the morning, and Rev. Mr. Canada It can easily make a beginning influence Is tills—that no arrangement 
Hoffman, a return' d missionary from by reducing its high tariff rates to- the - shall be made restricting the Do- 
Chlna, In the evening. Canadian level. During the negotia- minion's llbettv of action In regulating

i tlons consequent «n the passing of. Its trade relations with the moth-r- 
WOODBRIDGE FAIR. , the Payne-Aldrich tariff, great stress land and with foreign countries. Every

.... : was laid on the alleged fact that ‘.ho ! probability points to a chantre lit
-mly tv.-, days more before the open- average rate of duty paid on Can-! Britain's fiscal policy in the near

btot display t.Mh'J stock ! er Min to “dlan imports Into [the United States future and the establishment of a 
L vounirv: tov n 8 co iar Mhtilac! fel1 «hort of that Imposed on goods1 preference for British over-sea Im-
sa v s^l h ^ ^ - r. t r 1 <sa r e'b I g g e ra n d bett el- " Ï nBut these in- ports. The United Kingdom is Can- TENDERS addressed to the undersign-
than c vrr and thi* far-t coupled with ?|t’?!°n8 plea|<1ers Com enlently 4org)t ada s best cufrtomer for| lier food pro- ed and endorsed "Tenders for Ventilation
til- two special CPU trains Wed- 1OIî manY Important classes of ducts, and the volume- Of till* class <>: Parliament Buildings,” will be received a

■« ,m, à» ,m, s£ ys? sss£ vsgtfsss xsrs^Mt rs&psnsis? stl'.-ss n* »s sujymsrj-zs yISH,'?18? sssrs stss smst-
and li' Don’t mis* lit. L i.a ,i*!, / on j* auhstant-al par.ty relative and cannot reduce the aggre- of Public Works, for five per cent, of the

with that of the cquntry they expert gate of its necessary imports. Neither amount of the tender and the bojja fidr 
to reciprocate, shows more than an can afiv long time elapse before the »'gi«turce and addressee- bf two sureties 
ordinary amount of cynical indlffen- United Staiea ceases to be a font ex- rt hr hvr'd o1 » "”a xntee eoiwparv, ap 
ence to fair dealing Negotiations with- porting country It is certain tint pr0VCfi b3f this department, mort acccm- out ‘hat prelimtoa,y action ought not L-lthi/a very f!w yearl ^Shewnn ^eW^lVrUr! *°Z'Æ%\Z

M ou!dC toTmLn^d î^iit ‘^e I>ropo’,a,1 a!one WF» be In a position to supply successful tenderer refusing to -;irry £ï 
should be mooted ,it all destroxs at Britain with all the whe#.t jt heed* and tte work within ten days after the a- 
once any expectation tliat conference the granLof a.preference to Imperia'ly ceotahee. *
can end in an arrangement by which grown grain WIR be of enormous value. TI,e Department will not be bound t 
there can be substantial equality of All consideration» point Indeed to the arrept the lowest or any tender 
benefit. Canada is tinder no constraint maintenance of Canadian: trade ind y '’rder' 
in this matter. She- has found profit- industrial independyve. If the Can- 
able markets elsew iere and a stipu- adian mat Iona t. spirit Is ry*l there wUl 
latlon that as a condition precedent hc no feeneraJ desire to sacrifice h«r 
to negotiation, the ti riff» toe placed on industries for the sake of a* .immedi- 
an equal basis woull have be»n more 8t, blÿi the- nature of things. ,a 
in keeping ^ with her independent temporary advantage for part of her 
status and her prop -r dignity. But If aerinjltural products. Mbay-CaSadlan 
on grminds of court >»y the request ->f farmers In Ontario ind thy -east- must 
the 1 niled Mates Is . onceded the stand depend on the heme markets, vhlch 
ti-ken should be nonejthc less aerorttvc, turn are dependent on the country s

RICHMOND HILL. T-.
1

1731.15 
.' 400.06

icnan ,.
Linings, trimmings,

WCi •#•«« *«> meet, j tee » i » » t
Parcel 4. Office furniture, sew- 

lng machines, etc. 466-fO

' $6486.41
The said stock In thtoe, office furnl-

subject to ra

ff
1

4 * |63,848,6f
The real estate and plant will be sold 

subject to an existing mortgage thereon 
bearing Interest àt 4(4 per cent, per an- 
^-sand payable in equal annual instal-

The buildings are new and modern In 
every respect and the plant Is up-to-date. 
The town of Heepeler fs admirably situate 
for manufacturing purposes, having both 
CjP.R. and G.T.R. connections. Switches 
adjoin the property. Several ‘very large 
manufacturing Industries arc located 
there, among otbet-s R. Forbes Woollen 
Mlll»( Canada Machinery- Company, Lim
ited. Jardine Tool Works, Heepeler Furnl- 
tUfe Company, and W. A. Kribs’ largo 
lumber and planing mill plant. x

The following is a description of the real 
estate: Lot* numbers five and six on th* 
north side of Shefflcld-sireet, In the 
George D. Forbes survev.

The property will be offered subject U 
a reserved bid and subject tp conditions 
of ealF.

Terms: A marked cheque for one thou- 
sand dollars payable to the order of the 
liquidator shall accompany each tender 
a°d ,the balance shall be payable in cash 
v'lfhln thirty days from the date of 
ccptance of tender without interest.

The Local Master will attend at hir 
chambers. King-street, Berlin, on the 11th 
day ef November, A.D. 1310. at four 
o’clock in the afternoon to consider tht 
tenders.

For further particulars, conditions of 
sule form, of tender, inspection of inven 
tcry or other Information, applv to Tht 
London & .Western Trusts Corap-nv Lim
ited, Liquidator. London. Ontario, on the 
factorj- premises at Hcspeler, or to Mclvir 
a. Secord, Galt, Ontario, Solicitor for the 
Liquidator.

I
7th day of Oc-

ir SAMUEL KING,
Solicitor, 13 Welllngtoh St. E.. Toronto.

JA8. P. LANGLEY, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto. Liquida

tor. i

I I
!
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IN THE HKU4 ^COURT OF s- ^ ,iil,rc. t(j

Member* of PKfsbnrg-Cobalt Com- °f sstic "«e*" d“y* from the time 
iNPTBHÊLMA-FrÉR of thf nsTia.r. SPO*1** and terms of sale

i-ffrÆp; rz shsisi'is
Flttsberg-Cobalt .Company, Limited, signed solicitor, e
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order Dated the first day of October a.D 

in,the matter of the above Corhpany, 1910. a*IJ
dated the 18th day of August, 1910, 
the undersigned will ,6ri the 26$h day 
of October, :10io;. 'at" 11 o'clock in tho 
forenoon, at -his chambers, Oagoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator of the above company. And 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 29th day of September,
1910. •

(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,
Mastef-ln-Ordirtary,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.B.O.. 1897, chapter 129, section 33, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said, ^ 
Mary A. White, who died on or about 
the 21st day of August, 1910, are here
by required to send by post, prepaid,, 
or deliver to The National Trust Com-1 
pany, Limited, ?2-24 King Street East 
Toronto, on or before the 25th day of 
October, 1910, their names, addresses', 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, and of the security, If 
any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after 
the said 25th day of October, 1910 the-- 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said- deceased amongy 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- ‘ 
gard only to'the claims of which no
tice has been received. . » »

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
September, 1010.

B, N. DAVIS’, "
. 167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Executors. ol.ll

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Contributories, Shareholders and 
Member* of Archibald- W. Smith * 
Partners, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order1 i 
In the matter of tlje’ above Company, 
dated the 27th day of. September, 1910, i 
the undersigned, will on Thursday, the 
27th day of October, at 11 o'clock In, i 
the forenoon, at his chambers, at Os-; J 
goode Hall, In- tbe -City of Toronto, ap... 
polpt a Permanent Liquidator of the 
above Company, and let <11 parties then 
attend.

Dated thla 3rd day of October, AD.
1010.

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Msster-in-Ordlnary.

as No, 38

t,

-

BID
lng. ter imi

TERMS—Ten per cent, on day of 
sal* and balance in thirty days.

Immediate possession. For furthet- 
information apply to the Executors, S. 
H. Mitchell, Box 100, Brampton: W. J. 
Mitchell, Brampton, or to McEwen A 
Soigron, Auctioneers, Weston and 
Maple.

R. B. BEAUMONT.
24 Adela44*i.Strrct East, Vendor's So- 
• ' , Heitor.

Ot1 must i 
will fel 
you w 
Belt ed 
Any pa1 
orders.

I
Oct.8,15

ac-
SALE OF PRINTING PLANT IN CALT 

KNOWN AS “CAlt REPORTER,”
t

1Æif PURSUANT to the Wlndlqs-Up Order 
made In the matter of Jaffray Brothers, 
Limited, and with the approbation of the 
Local Master of the High Court of Jus
tice at Berlin; -sealed tenders, addressed 
to The London and Western Trusts Com
pany, Limited, London, Ontario 
marked, '^Tender for Galt - Reporter j' 
be received tip ttil 4 p.m. of the 22bd day 
of October, A.D. 1910, for the purchase of 
the assets beldnging to Jaffray Brothers, 
Llmlt-d. publishers of The Galt Reporter, 
at Gait.

2
IN THE ESTATE OF DAVID GRAY, 

Ceceassd.

. In pursuance of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 1897 (chapter 129), notice 
Is hereby given that all the creditor* 
gnd others having claims • against the 
estate ;of David Gray, late of the City 
of Toronto. In. the -County of York, 
farmer, deceased, who died on or about 
the 2dtp day of January. A.D. 1909. 
are on or before the 1st day of Novem. 
her. AD: 1910, required to send to 
A. J. Keeler of Aberdeen Chambers. 43 
Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitor tor 
the Administratrix of the estate of the 
*ald deceased, Vheir full names, ad
dresses. descriptions and statements of 
their, claims, And thé particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature Of the 
securltlek. (f any, -held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said 1st day of November, AD. 
1910, ,thë said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
hose claims of which efe shall then 

- -arc notice, and the *aM Administra
trix will 'not be liable - for the sal-1 

state or any part thereof to any per
ron cr persons of whose cl Aim or claims 
'me O' «aid diftribntion. 
he shall not have had notice at the 
Dated' this 20th day of September. 

*.D. IjJlO. ,
A. J. KEELER,

Solicitor for the Administratrix of 
the Estate of David Gray, De- 
coaeed. 01,8,15,22

-II
letting 
Send ItU

and
willPi

* J- J. A. WEIR,
Dated 7th October,31910.a*ter Bcr"n' 

MELVIN A. RECORD,
Galt. Ontario, Solicitor for the Liquidator. 
______ :qa»rt-. Oct. 15,22,29.

u This Is one of the most up-to-date print
ing plants In Western Ontario, has com
plete and practically new equipment 
throughout, and IS capable of turning out 
first-cUus Job work in all departments.

The Galt Reporter Is a dally and week
ly Conservative publication, having a very 
large circulation.

A complet* Inventory of thé plânt may 
be had on Application, and the premises 
are open for Inspection, aa the plant la in 
operation.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserved bid, and subject to conditions 
of sale.

Terms :

i

! i

TO CONTRACTORS
-si't

i 08,16,22i
h

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Fanny Ros
enthal, Lnte of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Deceased.

II Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to ,
R.8.O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and Amend- ,~m 
Ing Acts, that all persons having claims i 
against the estate of Fanny-Rosenthal, SE 
late of the City of Torontor who died -"Wf 
on or about the 12th day of Septem- I 
her, 1910, are required to send or de- ÜBi 
liver their claim* on or before the 20th 1 
da>' of October. 1910, to William <C5ok, Kaf* 
33 Richmond Street West, Toronto. So. 
llcltor for the Execütora, and also that Æ 
after th# said 20th day of October, 1910, ti 1 
the said Executors will proceed to dts-fH 
tribute the assets of the said èsUtei WËK 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav-,I 
ing regard only to the claims of whichpJ ? 
they have then notice, and will not ba > fW 
liable for the proceeds of the oOMWtfM 
eaUte or any part thereof so dlstrlbel-S. 
ed, to any person of whose claim tbenl* 
have not notice at the time of aneÜK-l 
distribution

A marked cheque for" 10 per 
cent, of tbe amount of each tender, pay
able to the order of the Uquldator shall 
accompany each tender; the balancé shall 
be payable in cash within fifteen days 
from the date of acceptance ef tender. 
Without Interest. -

k°cal Master will attend at hle 
Chambers. King street. Berlin, on the 2»th 
day of October, A.D. 1910, at four o'clock 
Id the aftérmxm, to consider the tendérs 

For further particulars, conditions of 
sale, Jom ot tender, Inspection of inven- 

°J-h„er Information, apply to The 
a rd. ^>,lern Truste Company, 

Limited, Liquidator, London, Ontario;
/oh2rJ^!irry' on the Prrtnlses at Galt, or 

Aû SMord- Oalt, Ontario, So
licitor for the Liquidator.

MOUNT DENNIS.

MOUNT DEXXia Oct. 1L—(Spe- 
cinl.) —Mr. M-- 4iHough, father of J. 
H. McQullough. wV*. has for many 
y«iars kept a grocery store on Dun- 
das-strecl, W, at". Toronto, died tills 
afltern.xm at 111* home here after a 
•hort lllnesa.

If
you mal 
coupon
than a

II

OH.H. F. McNAUGHTEX, 
Seiretary Pnbiic Works Department 

De-artmer.t of Public Works, Ontario 
Torortc, October 14th, 19:fl.

Newspapers- publishing this advertise 
menr without authority will not be naif 
fer it. 1

WEST TORONTO. T
DR.general advantage cannot be Injurious 

to any ".one of tho departments of
national activity.

Graham White, the English aviator, 
rt . terdsy made a flight Into Wash- 
iz'trm, alighting near the navy de. 

■nrtnieht building, where Admiral 
Dowey welccmcd him.

WEST TORONTO. Oct. , 14.—(Spe
cial.)—While Mike Conad of 64 Mu- 
lofk-e-trret. a laborer, working sk the 
G»rae> foundry, was carry!-str • vea- 
*<-: of m Itcn Iron, hc slipped and fell. 
Tic red hot metal poured over his 
elfs 
Bfc

nam:
J. J. A. WEIR,

„ Local Master at Berlin.
Da.ed itb October, 1310.

MELITN A. SECORD, Galt.
Solicitor for the Liquidator.

R !
WILLIAM COOK,

S3 Richmond t.treet West, Torontpc 
Solicitor for the said Executors, I 

Dated this 6th day of October. 1910, a
— OS, 11,16,1» J

Industrial prosperity, if a fair balan. - 
iti prcs’rrod the net result- wi'i be -y 
national benefit, and what ir for the

«nd arms. c-»jy burning Urn. 
is ru-hed in Speers' ambulance Ontario, 

Oct. 1*15,19
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GflftllD JURY FAVOR LASH Wheat Market Backs and Fills 
FOR fflflll OFFENDERS Awaiting Argentine Crop News

■«ii v v » • «1

A

Toronto

a. mum
,=5>Cash Deatid Confinées Peer, and Apathetic Specelstioi Rales— 

No Material Export Bosinfss Being Done.of Canada, And Think Six Months’ Term in the 
Central Not Enough, Suggesting 
Indeterminate Sentence Instead.

I
$

1f A BOON TO FARMERS
—a tenet that won't bresk, end s post that won't rot.I# ‘ World onus*

Friday Evening, Oct. 14. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dey 

%d to %d lower then yesterday; corn %d 
to ltd lower.

At Winnipeg, ogmjgm mure.

£'**** (Cal.), box
ggwte, basket ....,........ .
Gherkins, basket .................
Lemons, box .........................
9î*n»es ....................................SSbSnS’ “•k"
Peaches ...................
Peers, basket ......
Plums, basket ....
Peppers, green ....
Peppers, red ........
Pumpkins, dozen .
PotaW bag ...............
^•«Potatoes, bbt...„
Toma to*,, basket ........
Watermelons. Canadian

Standard Woven Wire Fenceh«e received byShKMsz I
the late Eliza 

l. up to noon on 
if October. l|ie, 
m or that vaau- 
nown as Block 
stered Plan No. 
it age on Duffer- 
on Sprlnghurst- - 
on TyndaJi-ave- 
Which la erected 
o. Its Dufferjn-
aresaed td the 
he undersigned, 
or G Wynne Pro-
ender will got

by marked 
executors, en- 
whlch will be 

t accepted; bal- 
reafter, without
id conditions at 
plication to the

of September.

k KINGSTONE. 
Toronto, Solict- 
S24.0CLL8.M.

Six Offices in Toronto IswaasSfiSS3®“*
to* Uatyoa outbt to talav. WtU. ùr6w«epy*6

It» UsaSsfi gks Ftsu Cs. * VsWftsc* l MM, - VssMack. M. sad Instss, Has. 15

locked 
as ovalThe grand Jury at the sessions court 

yesterday made its presentment to 
judge Denton, commenting on condi
tion* found in several of the public In
stitutions. The grand Jury also tav-

■ -.
■closed W higher 

oats %c higher..
Winnipeg wheat receipts td-day were 

564 cars, against 543 a week ago and 418 a 
year. ago. Oats to-day, 83. Barley, 68.
Flax, 41. ___

December wheat at Chicago closed %c 
higher that yesterday, December corn 
He lower, and December oats He lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 13$; 
contract, 18. Corn, 338; contract, 84. Oats, 
148; contract, 134. _

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 77 
cars, against 17» a week ago and «1 a 
year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 361 cars, against 381 a week ago and 
34$ a year ago.

i -ïmz
■Head Office: 8 KING ST. WEST o «

1 H...
0 4CBranche» 

every 
78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 4ts. 
Cor. Bloor West and Bet iurst Its. ' 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Sfie- 
1088 Dundae St.. West Toronto.

JAMES MASON. Gc.r.l

open 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday night.

Û 75«red the lash tot' men convicted of 
crimes against young girls, and re
marked that too many trivial cases, 
involving only a few dollars, were sent 
on from police cdurt to the session*. 
Among other commente the grand Jury 
expressed the following:

“The Industrial Home of Newmarket 
la urgently In need of more room and 
should have mdre bath tubs, there be
ing only one tub for 172 Inmates. The 
home also lacks suitable Are protec
tion, the present system being tested 
only once In Ave years.”

The Mlmico Industrial School la the 
“grandest of it* kind in Canada for the 
uplift of boy*,’’ but another cottage 
should be added, and a large swimming 
tank installed In one of the buildings.

The Central Prison management left 
little to be desired, but “we are also 
of the opinion that a six months’ sen
tence is too short for the work of re
form and would recommend an Inde
terminate sentence in all case*.”

!r 8 7» • •if*
0 7S

3 71. Mo CATTLE MARKETS FARMS FOR SALE0 23o r
0 25.... 8 If v

CJ.OOD FARM for sale, about five miles 
U from Toronto; 215 acres; a mile and a 
half from Yonge street; mostly cleared 
and under cultivation, but some good tim
ber; good buildings, good soil, good water., 
Proudfoot. Duncan St Co.. Barristers, 13 
Richmond street East, Toronto.

ÛRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follows- *rttln de4ler*' quotations

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 84c 
to 88c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.

Barley—New, 48c to Be outside.
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, »i.«; 

No. 2 northern, 88c, track, lake porta.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
8*Hc; No. 3, 34c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 32c to 32Hc; No. 8, 31c to 32c, out- 
aide.

Cattle Weak on Old Country Markete 
—Hogs Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.-Beeve*-Receipte. 
3700; -Irregular; steers, IS.10 to 16.90; bulls, 
$4.25; cowt, 32.25 to 34.80. Exports to
morrow, 830 cattle and 2404 quarter» of 
b Btt.

Calve»—Receipts, M3; steady; veals, IS 
to 311; culls, 15 to |7; western calves, 
31.75 to 36-75; grassers and fed calves. 
« 50 to ».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7683; sheep 
steady, lambs slow*, sheep, S3 to |4.50; 
culls, 32 to $2.50; lambs. $6.76 to $7.50; culls, 
» to ».50.

Hogs—Receipts, 25»; steady, at $8.10 to 
$8.40.

are as

26
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows : No. 1 northern, « 

No. 2 northern, 1H» No. 3 northern, 
17»; No.' 4, 88; rejected, to: so grade. 

-T; No. 5, 27f . No. 6, 1»; winter, 8.
Primaries. I

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. 
Wheat receipts .. 995,000 1,186,000 1,315,000 
Wheat shipments. 412.000 573,000 1,078,000
corn receipts ......  423,000 - 433,000 233,000
Corn shipments ,. 534,000 803,000 343.000
Oats receipts ......  607,008
Oats shipments .. 678,000 .........

Argentine Cable.
Broom ball caoles from Argentine :
Wheat shipments this week, 784,000, 

against 1,008,080 last week and 344,080 last 
yèar. Corn this week, 2.M1.000, against 
$.177,000 Met week, and 2,106,000 last year.

Visible supply of wheat now 880,000, 
against 1,040,000 a week ago, $24,000 a year 
ego, and 1.104,000 two years ago. Corn 
npw, 3,910,000, gainst 4,165,000 a week ago, 
3,278,000 year ago, and 1,715,000 two years
*?be wheat market is.quiet, with business 
difficult. Arrivals from Interior are mod
erate.

The corn market Is firmer, with an im
proved demand. Arrivals from Interior 
are deceasing, with the quality satisfac-

*• ma'a^e01^611 ^'redneeday ev*nln*

board, will officiate. Addresses will 
be given by Mr. Locke, Aid. Hilton, 
AM. Chisholm and two representatives 
of the Rlverdale Business Men’s Asso
ciation. The library will be open for 
business Thursday noon.

OAK ACRES—8th Con., Township of 
A.VU Whitby; 145 acres in fine state 
of cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber; 
20 acres pasture; never-failing trout 
stftam through entire place; land cisy 
loam, rolling; underdralne unnecessary; 
house in good shape, with new cement 
cellar; barns and outbuildings commodious 
and good; six acres orchard; farm situat
ed on gravel road, 500 yards to school, 
several postofficer, churches and railroad 
station*, from one to four miles distant: 
sawmill 3-4 mile sway; arrangement tor 
this fall's plowing; full possession April- 
1st, 1811; owner now resident and wishes 
to sell; price 310,600; terms to suit pur* 
chaser. R. J. G. Dow. Whitby, Ost.

StfT BOOKS TO LIBRARY
Mr. Locke Comes Back From England 

With Valuable Souvenirs.
cars;

George H. Locke, chief librarian, re
ported to the library boartl at the 
meeting held yesterday afternoon, that 
during his trip abroad, he had been 
presented with a number of valuable 
books for the Toronto public libraries.

The lord maycy and the corporation 
ef the City of London have presented 
a set of the gets and statutes of the 
Wtlsh Government published between 
1740 sad 1820. As most Canadian his
tory was made during that period, the 
books will he very Interesting. Both 
Liverpool and Manchester maue hanu- 

doaations. Manchester gave a

■
is Sent for Trial.

BROCKVILLE. Oct. 14.—(Special.)—
In the police court, Robert B. Cughan, 
ex-manager of the Athens branch of 
the Farmers’ Bank, was given a pre- Regarding the Toronto Asylum they 
llmtnary bearing on the charges of said another building should be erect- 
falsifying the bank books and state- ed. 
meats, an indictment arising out of 
his arrest end committal on a charge 
of stealing the bank funds. The only 

were Melvyn Forrest and De- 
Los Spence, the former teller and clerk 
respectively, and their evidence was 
practically the same as given at Cu- 
ghan'e first 1 
committed Ci 
who is awalti
of theft, was rgmanded to Jail again.

nltted to ball to ap- 
the 21st Inst., on both

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 14.-Cattle-Re- 

Celpte. 75 head; slow and steady ; prime 
iteers, 37.25 to 17.50.

Ve ala—Receipts, 150 head; active and 
toe higher, 37 to 311.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; fairly active 
end steady to 5c lower; heavy, 38.15 to 
18.25; mixed, yorkers and pigs, $8.30 to 
$8.40; stage, «6 to 37; dairies, » to $8.40.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 12,000 head: 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 

- 6c lower; lambs, ».50 to $7.10; yearlings, 
Mil! feed—Manitoba bran, to ner toe- U 2S *° wethers, $4.50 to $4.76; ewes,

short*. $21; Ontario bram $» * to *-26; sheep, mixed. $2 to 34.40.
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
, Wheat—October 96%c, December 98%c 
May 86He.

O^ts—October 31Hc, December 32%c, May 
MHc.

Corn-No. 2 yellow. 51%c; No. 3, 51Hc. 
cA.f., Midland or CoHIngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2 yellow. 
67Hc; No. 3 yellow, 67c, all rail, Toronto.

Fleas—No. 2, 82c to 83c, outslda !

..Ontario flour—Hew winter wheat flour 
«.60, seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 36.70; second paten». 
«.JO; strong bakers’, ».

TO CiUBDI-
ta* of

•J the City of 
*ur*eo«, De. 1QH ACRES—Elgin Mills, two miles 

•LvV from postoffice, station; clay loam; 
twenty acres bush land; cement bank 
bam. creek alongside. Mrs. Glass, Elgin

Toronto Jail, built SO years ago, was 
declared out of date, and a new one 
should be established outside the city, 
where more outside employment would 
be found for the inmates.

Regarding the Mercer Reformatory, 
the grand Jury said that “with the 
vast Increase In the population of Can
ada we think another house of this 
kind should be erected outside the 
city, where the inmates could be given 
employment’’

Suitable and distinct uniforms should 
be provided for all constables, teach
ers and attendante at all the public in
stitutions under government control

Judge Denton told the grand Jury he 
agreed with their Idea respecting tri
vial cases from the police court There 
should be some way of settling them 
there. Also he agreed with them In 
respect to the lash, but said that the 
strength and health of the prisoner 
had to be taken Into consideration, 

i “Cases of assaults on young girls are 
too frequent and should be—and will 
be—dealt with severely,” be said.

Of the 84 cases presented to them 
the grand Jury found true bills In all 
but one.

n, pursuant to 
Ontario. Chap, 
ling Acts, that 
avlng claims 

e said Andrew 
about the 15th 
re required- to 
‘Uns on or be-, 
•ptember, 1818.
A Maclennan. 
ng Smith, and 
rusts Corpora
'll! of the said 
after the «aid 
1910, the said! 
to distribute 

estate among 
•to, having ro
of which theyr 

11 not be llabte 
said estate or 
-ibuted, to any 
they have not 
h distribution;-- v jl 
r August, a.D. Æ

1KO - ACRE FARM for sale. One of 
100 the very beat farms In Township 
of Pickering, Ontario County, all tillable; 
good brick house; large orchard: outbuild
ings new, consisting of two bank barns, 
two silos, stabling for over 40 UWi »i 
cattle, with cement floors; hog pen 80 ft. 
long, with brick floors and cement 
troughs; horse stable floored with paring 
brick. Also a driving shed and hen house. 

TJ- In all buildings dressed lumber Is used and
__ .... ell painted on outside. Possession given
*2 £** ApHI !«!- W. A. Milne, 233 Vlctoria-

......  46*0 2061 6741 avenue North, Hamilton. » 4661».

......  3884 2828 6812

complete set of thç John Ryland’s pub
lications, which are very valuable.

Mr. Locke found that the principle on 
Which they were developing the refer
ence library was the same as the one 
which the best libraries In the world 
seed.

A great Interest was taken by librar
ians abroad in the new registration 
system being tried here. They want 
te hear how it works out. So far there 
hâs been no trouble. The system has 
been Installed In the College-street and 
the central libraries.

The Rlverdale branch library, at the 
corner of Broadview and Oerrard, will

ting. The magistrate 
an for trial. Forrest, 
sentence on a charge

Toronto Live Stock.
The total receipts of Uvs stock at the 

, City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City.

Cughan was 
pear for trial 

charges.
a

Union.
Cars ......
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ..
Horses ..

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Yards for the correspond
ing week of.1808 were :

.... 240 214Italian Ralhwaymen to Strike.
ROME, Oot. 14.—The Italian Gov

ernment is following 
tlcn In France with the keenest In
terest as the employee of the Italian 
pcet telegraph, telephone and rail
road systems are organizing for a 
general strike next December.

toy. **••••4*
Ç* Toronto Sugar Market

Granulated. » per cwt., In barrels; 
No. 1 golden. 34.60 per cwt in barrels. 
Beaver, 14.80 per cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less;

the strike sltua- World’s Estimates.
Broom hall estimates the wheat and 

flour shipments for Monday next (ex
clusive or North America) at 18,100,006 
bushels, against 14,300,000 last week. Of 
this total, Europe will take about 10,400.- 
400. The total shipments last week were 
16,362,000, aid a year ago 15,104,000.

Arrivals of breadstuff* into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 4,000,000 
bushels. He predicts that there will be 
some decrease In amount,on passage to 
the United Kingdom.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

317 140 ACRES—Conveniently and beautt- 
44 -4-7*0 fully situated, one mile and a half 

from station, near Toronto; large orchard 
and vineyard, pine wood* park and 
stream; orchard valued at ten thousand 

T'l. dollars, buildings valued at ten thousand; 
446 splendid water, supplied to barns and 

6527 dwelling, which has all conveniences; ex- 
7334 cellent train service; will sell for $100 per 

acre, dr lease for five years to responsible 
478 man. Box 86, World. 87tf

236 141
404

City. Union.
Cars ...
Cattle
Hogs .........
Sheep
Calves .....
Horses ....

The above figures show a total Increase 
In the combined receipts at the two yards, 
compared with the corresponding week of 
1808, of eight carloads, and ttl cattle but 
a decrease of 693 hogs, 2081 sheep, 101 
calves and 83 horses.

At the City Yards thebs figures show a 
decrease of 32 carloads—6» cattle, 1387 
bogs, 2101 sheep and lambs, 134 calves and 
2 horses—when compared with the same 
week of 1808. * •

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show, when compared with the receipts 
for the corresponding week of 1908, an in
crease of 40 carloads—1014 cattle, 784 hogs. 
10 sheep and » calves—but a decrease of 
81 horses.

W. E. Ferguson, Shorn berg, was on th< 
market Thursday with one load of hoar 
and feeders. Mr. Ferguson sold the feed
ers. which weighed 706 to 806 lbe., at $4.23 
and the hogs at $6.50 per cwt., fed and 
watered at thq market.

272 174CHICAGO MARKETS.i 3897 2630 J/AN, ........ 6087 1267J. P. Bickell * Co., Manufacturers* 
L'fe Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Oct. 13. Open. High. Low. Close.

8484 « 98% 94H 84%
101H 180% 100%
97 96% 8e*

47% 47% 47% 47 47%
50% 49% 60

61 51 51% 50% 50%

31 31% 30% 80%
34% 34% 83% 34%

32% 33% 33% S% 83%

utors, Canada Perpetual Youth 6085 2818 8803666 108370
1219 - IN THE 

te ef Joseph 
he City ef To
ot York, De-

6
"CUGHT choice market gardens, $1006 — 

Farms, containing three acres each, 
close to city, and only a few minutes’ 
walk from York Radial; terms. $500 cash, 
balance easy payments. Apply Immedi
ately, Box 61. World.

Wheat—
Dee.
May ,!.... 100% 101

96% 86%
TAKES ISSUE WITH T, P. Receipts of farm prdu 

el* of grain and 14 lorn 
Wheat—Two hundred 

to 88c.
Barley—Two hundred 

to 00c.
Oats—Two hundred bushdls sold et 17c 

to 38c for new. /
Hay—Fourteen loads sol* 

per ton, and one load at $».
Grain—

Wheat, bushel .......,7....$0 88 to 30 89
Wheat, goose, bush ........ 0 82
Buckwheat, bosh«J,.0 56
Rye, bushel ...................  0 68
Barley, bushel ......................0 55
Ft sa, bushel ..................   0 72
Onts. bushel ..........  0 37

Sd#de—-
AJsIke, fancy, per bush....» 00 to » go 
Alstke, No. 1, per bushel .. 7 50 * 00
Alstke, No. 2, per bushel.. 6 75 J2S
Alslke, NO 3, per bush .... 6 00 I
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 
Red clover. No 2. bush.... 6 50 
Red cloVhr, No. 3, bush.... 5 75 6 25

Hay and Btraw—
Hay, per ton ..................... $17 00 to 33) 09
Clover or mixed hay ........14 00
Straw, loose, ton
Stiaw, bundled, ton ..........16 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel ...........-,...|0 75 to $....
Potatoes, per bag ..............o» o «5
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....>0,26 
Eggs, strictly new - laid. '

per doten, ..............
Poultry— J 

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb ........
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb......
Fowl, per lb.........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...XI 00 to » oo 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....
Beef, medium, cwt „..
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ......
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, per lb..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

uce were 600 bush- 
s of hty.Let Me Tell You How to Regain All Your Old Vlui, 

Vigor,and Manly Strength. Bee “Health 
Belt Man”: Feel Young for Balance of 

Your Llfë. Age Doesn’t Count 
If You Have the Vitality.

July
Corn —s sold at"88cI that all per- 

k or demand* 
i Adams, who 
r day of Sep- 
k In the Frn- 
5'iired to send 
deliver to the 
rein for Japie* 
r and Truste» 

said Joseph" 
addresses and 
ung of their 
of their se

nt the seeurl-

SH* Henry Berkeley Defends the 
House of Lords,

Dec.
50%Mey ......  60% FARMS WANTED.tell sold at 55c JuBr

WINNIPEG, Oct. 14—(Spécial.)—Sir 
; Henry Berkeley, formerly attorney- 

general ond Hongkong, took decided 
Issue with T. P. O’Connor, M.P., In 
an address before the Canadian Club 
to-day. He declared that “Tay Pay” 
had misrepresented the attitude of the 
House of Loyds on public tptestioni. 
and had also deliberately misrepresent. 
eA the alms and policy of the Irish 

; party, which wanted more powers 
; than Canadians had in the matter of 
: self-government. He said the solidity 
; of the empire would be endangered -f 
i such were granted. The Upper House 
' In Great Britain was not antagonistic 

to the wishes of the country at large.

Oste-
Dee. ..... 31
May,......  34%
July .......

Pork—
Jen............ 17.30 17.55 17.65 17.80 17.57
May ....16.60 16.57 16.60 16.57 16.60
Oct. ....17.75 17.70 18.00 17.70 18.00

Lard—

T71ARM HAND-One that can milk. Ap
ply 56 Don Mllls-road. H. Talbot. -

!

84*1at $17 to $19 « !“I could shout for joy- 
After years of Weakness 
and Debility* your Won
derful Health Belt Cured 
Me. I am a Man Again. 
U«e My Name as You 
See Fit.”

A. E. GRIFFIN,
Lakefield, Ont.

FARMS TO ttENTL*.
mwo MARKET GARDENS at Islington. 
A about 10 acres each; new house endV !

.10.62 10.52 10.65" 10.62 10.65
,10.06. 10.05 10.12 10.# 10.10

Oct. ....12.T0- 12.00 12.87 12.8» 12.87
Ribs—

outbuildings.Jar..0 50\î May3 20(j, ACRES—Lots 38 and 38, Concession 

farm; brick house.
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KERVILUB. 
Solicitors for 
/ ol,8,15.22

6*38r
JPjM

Jen. ... 
May ...

. 9.25 9.27 9.40 9.27 9.36

. 9.30 9.22 9.30 9.26' 9.36
Oct. ....10.70 10.60 10.66 10.50 10.66 gQ ACRES—At Islington ; fruit and dairyBritish Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle weak, 
at 13%c to 14%c per lb., dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef lower, at 10%c to Uc 
per lb. ;

m 50Âfâ CHICAGO GD88IF.
■ - 7 6» 

6 75
V»PLY Montgomery, Fleury A Moat- 

gomery, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close of 

the market : . >,
Wheat—After an early rally, the mar

ket became dull, and profit-taking result
ed In a cent break. Around bottom shorts 
covered, closing values %c higher. Cssh 
demand continues slow, and receipts are 
free. Our opinion is that unless crop 
news from Argentine becomes unfavor
able, values will continue to decline. On 
all good bulges we continue to advise 
sales.

MUST PAY TAXES ■'4

WA Union Horse Exchange.
Manager Smith of the Union Horse Ex

change. Union Stock Yards, reports the 
horse market as being very quiet. Re
ceipts were light, but equal to the de
mand. Prices keep about steady, at 3275 
for top-notebers In the draughter class. 
The general run of sales were as follows: 
Draughters. |2C4> to 3250; general purpose, 
$190 to $225; express and wagon horses, 
$200 to $225; drivers, $100 to $30); service
ably sound, $40 to $90.

Market Notei.
George Dunn wlllitave a few loads of 

Manitoba stockers and feeding steers, as 
well as some heifers, all said to be of 
good to choice quality, for sale at the 
City Market on Tuesday next.

C. N, R. Fisheries Bonds.
LONDON. Oct. 14.—Arrangements arc 

being made for an issue of Canadian 
Northern fisheries bonds. £400,C«). at S per 
cent.

AN EMPRESS RECORD.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 14.—To-day the 
Empress of Ireland broke all records, 
her actual /steaming time from R4- 
mcuekl to the Mersey being 6 days 1* 
hours 10 minutes.

15 00
.-j Big G, T. P. Elevator Owned by a 

Separate Firm.
3 »o

I ,

,FORT WILLIAM, Oct. 14.—(Special.) 
—Charging that the O. T. P- elevator 
here, onf of the largest In the world, 

; does not belong to the O. T. P., and » 
! not operated by them, tout by a distinct 
| firm, the City of Fort William will 
! refuse to exempt the plant from tax
ation.

Under the original agreement with 
the city the G.»T. P.’s terminal was 
to be exempt for twenty years. The 
city finds, according to the assesscr, 
that the elevator is G- T. P. property 
In name only. As the rate Is twenty- 
three mills, the new ruling will mean, 
$23,000 a year In taxes to owner of 
elevator.

— IN THE 
of Mary A. 
of Toroato, 

Widow, De

ll 35 0 40
1 60 3 00
0 25 0 35Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man 

to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may ly» under. 
It doesn't stimulate; it simply adds the clectro-tonic element to your 
bene, nerves, tissue and blood ; all the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by eome earlier Indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes tho private 
symptoms of weakness In men which sap the vitality. If you are 
nervous and lack manly vigor you aie passing away thousands of brain 
cells every day. Ask your physlclai if this laaot true. I stop this 
awful weakening process You wear my Health Belt nights: while 
sleeping a great stream of sof^ electricity pastes Into your body at the 
small of the hack; It cures backache in one application: you feel bet
ter Immediately: Inside of an hour; two months will make a new man 
of you. No drugs; no privations; no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my advice and I promise you 
will feel younger and look younger., Let me rcutorf your vitality and 
you will be able to face the world with nef ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive rem«-dy for rheumatism In 
any part of the body, Sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dis
orders.

Church of England Sunday School 
Association.

Days of special intercession for Sun
day schools are to-morrow and Mon
day. A quiet hour for clergy, teacher» 
and officers will be conducted t>ÿ the 
Rev. Provost Macklem, D.D., on Mon
day, at 8 p.m., In All Saints', Church, 
to which All the clergy and Sunday 
school wofkers are cordially invited.

it will carry you Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close:

Liverpool showed some steadiness on 
prospects of smaller 1 world’s shipments 
this week, and some reports from the Ar
gentine claiming that rains were Insuffi
cient. C» jh demand here was very quiet, 
in spite of the decline, and seaboard re
ported only a moderate business done 
there for export of Manitoba wheat. The 
trade was large all day. and the market, 
after ruling firm early, suffered a smart 
break on tree selling, both for long and 
short account. As long as the prospects 
In Argentine keep favorable, we think 
our market will have to decline to an ex
port level.

Com—Weather la very favorable, and 
country offerings are quite large. The 
market ruled weak and heavy all day, and 
there was considerable selling by tired 
holders. We see nothing In the situation 
to change our opinion, and look for prices 
to go still lower.

Oats ruled weak eV day in -sv.mnathy 
with com and free selling ty tlied hold re. 
Country ofterni^s u.e increasing, wnlie 
cash demand is quiet. We look for lower 
prices,
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Type» Condemned.
NEW 1U) K, Oct. 14.—A resolution ~) j 

condemning the International Typo
graphical Union for alleged responsi
bility for the destruction of The Lo* 

i Angeles Timas building was unani
mously adopted to-day by the board 
of directors of the National Ar«ochi' 
tlon of Manufacturers.

9 25
8 5»

new aviation record.

ST LOUIS. Mo., Oct. 14.—Alfred Le
blanc in a Blériot made a mile over 
a measured course at Kinloch aviation 
field this afternoon In 53 seconds, a 

world’s record.

7 CO :
10 00 IGNORE PARENTS’ WISHES9 50

..10 00 12 0»
-.12 00 12 50
..10 50 12 00 JtNo Extra Protection Will Be Provided 

at Kent School.new
Bourassa. thru Le Devoir, appeal» 

to his readers to contribute te the 
Montreal fund for a monument to 
King Edward. '

"The next thing you know you will 
be having the parents petitioning for 
bars on the windows,” said Trustee Le
vee at the school property committee 
meeting yesterday, in favoring the

it hsSs SpHÆS

traa. Z0%c to 31c; third to first, 24c to! Peren\e ot the district, asking that the
well hole beside the staircasing be 
filled In with luxfer prism glass, tin- 

unchanged; receipts, perlntendent Bishop stated that the 
railings beside similar places In all 
other schools were the same height. 
Trustee Hodgson said that the Inser
tion of the glass would to a certain 

‘ extent spoil the lighting and ventilat
ing in the lower floors, so no change 
was recommended.

A Murderer’s Suicide.
QUINCY. Mass., Oct. 14.—The body 

of Lr’gl Retient, the former granite 
manufacturer, who shot six persons, 
two fatally. Including his mother. In 
this city last summer, was found to
day In 90 feet of water in an aban- 
dened quarry hole hear the scene of 
one of hi* crime*. He had committed 
evlcld*. apparently, or. the day of the 
murders.

In order to make death by drown
ing certain, Restent had attached to 
himself two pneumatic brats ham- 
ni.-TS. wwlgMnc 75 pounds, and then 
bad hatodcuffed hi* -wrists together.

Al 312 59 to $13 00Hây, car lots, per ton.
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........0 54
Fuller reparater, dairy, lb.. 0 23
Buiisr. store lots .................. 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb roll».. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, eollda .... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid.........
Eggs, cold storage ............ 0 24
Cheese, lb. ...........^7.0 12
Honeycombs, dozen ...... ;... 2 00
Honey, extracted ..

1».
6 00 7 00Solicitor for 

ol,15 YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I'll prove it first. I’ll take all the risb by 

letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Send it back if It doesn't do the work.

0 55
0 21
0 21REDITOR». 

ilder*
V. Smith A

0 26aa«

$3.50 Recipe Curee 
Weak Men—Free

0 201

Let Me Send You 
Theee Two Booke 

FREE

012%hg-up Order 
» Company, 

[-•rnber. 1910, 
l-ursday, the 

1 o'clock In 
per*, at Os- 
[Toronto, ap—. 
a tor of the 
parties then

2 50-
29c; state dairy, common to finest. 23c to 
29 %c. ‘

Cheese—Steady,
. 0 10

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 2612. t

Co., 36 East Front-street, Dealer» In Wool, Egg*—Firm; receipts. 9325; refrigerator.
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw firsts, 21 l-2c to 26c; seconds, 22 l-2c to 24c.
Furs, Tallow, etc.: --------- >
No. I inspected steers and Cheese Prices.

...... -•-••••;............... .30 10% to*...;. BRANTFORD. Oct. U.-There were Kt
No. 2 Inspected steers and cheese offered to-day. All »-.ld at 11 1-iCc j

cows .............................. ,.... 0 09% ...j. xaparee—There were 52T< white and 630! —. - „
No. 8 inspected steers, cows colored cheese boarded; 175 white and 1751 The following contracts were a ward

en» bulls .............. ............... 0 06% .... colored *cld at 11 l-16c. r ed by the committee: Lumber for port-
S?lîrnîl7 h des ........* ............? 1 Pictibn—Nineteen factories boarded 19Y able school at Hlllcreet, R. Laldlaw A
T.myV.vL."............................... * a boxe*, all colored; 280 sold at 11 3-lfic: 990 Co., $848; plumbing for Perth-avénue

■»•••-................... 5 0 ® at ll%c. school. J. R. Seager. $310; for Queen
BLInVrV ::::::: :: o“ :::: Cb^^Khrte«t’fme t̂ng $ v‘ctorla
Tallow. No. 1. per lb........... 0 05% 0 07 thT^eeebotrdands^dfor île 0 , thermometers for school class rrdims.
Wool, washed ........................ 0 19 0 21 the c «e e boa.M.ana yomjcr lie. . a, M. Hendry Co. 36 a dozen; deck
Wool, unwashed ................... 0 13 0 14 -------------- roofing for Malvern school, J. Flowers.
Wool, rejections .................... 0 15

0U -X

. ,‘.L» •end Name and Address To-day-» 
You Can Havs It free end Be 
- Strong and Vigorous.m1 They fully describe my 

Health Belt and contain much 
valuable Information. One Is 
railed "Health In Nature," and 
deals with various ailments 
common to bpth men and wo
men, such as -rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, àtomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, 
“Strength," ls a private treatise 
for men only.- Both sent upon 
application, free tealed, by 
mall.

If In or near this city, take the time to drop Ini at my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt., If you cannot call, fill in the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better 
than a fortune for any one who needs new vigor.

Laymen's Banquet.
Arrangements were made yesterday 

afternoon at a meeting of the Toronto 
eo-oparatlng committee (Interdenomin
ational) of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement for the anniversary ban
quet to be held in this city on the 
evening of Nov. 1. On this the third 
ann’versary of the movement it is 
expected to have ss guest of honor 
Dr R. Ward law Thompson, emior 
eeere-tary of the London Missionary 
Sccdety. London, England, one of the 
prominent leaders in the world’s con
ference at Edinburgh.

Scow Si'de Disaster Suit.
WINNIPEG,

The first action In the Manitoba courts 
for damages on account of the loss of 
Ilfs In the great snowslide disaster at 
Field in March last, has been entered. 
Relatives of Andre Klem. laborer, who 
was killed when train was swept 
Into Rogers Pass, claim $5,000 from Ui*
C. P. R. ___________________
3/ngle Fare for Thanksgiving Day.

Return tickets will be on sale at all 
C P R. offices and stations for Thanks
giving Dty at single fare, good going 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. Oct. 28. 29. 30 and 31, and good for 
return until Nov. 2.

%ctober, A.D. I have In my possession a prescrip
tion tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, tailing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies oi 
youth, that has cured so many Worn 
and nervous men right In their ow* 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man wha 
wishes to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quletiy, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
•end a copy of the prescription free ot 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope. to any man who will write me 
tor it.This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It Is the sur
est-acting combination for. the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor . failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe it to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere. Who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harrafuf 
patent medicines, secure what I be-
upbuilding* ‘'sPOT-TDUcSlNO*1 remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 
3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 
t will send you a copy of this splendid 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
would charge $3.09 to 35.00 for merely 
writing out a prescription like title— but I «tnâ it entirely ffiMh -------- Iti
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878.i The Canada Metal Company were the 
highest bidders for some old iron In 
the board’s store room, and get the 
goodie at $16 a ton.

-building In Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG. Oct, 14.—(Special.)*- 

Building permits for the year 
amount to $13,400,000 and a total of 
$15,000,000 for the year Is practically 
assured. Two large bank buildings, to! 
cost $700,000 each, are to be commenced 
at once.

FRUIT MARKET.

Business was very slack on the Toronto 
wholesale fruit market yesterday, there 
being only a small supply of fruit on 
hand.

Grape» and peaches were In fairly good 
demand, with a moderate amount on the 
market Pears and apples were also good 
sellers.

No demand of any account seemed to 
be apparent for cranberries, which were 
in fairly large supply.

The following prices were current:
Beets, basket .......................... 0 15
Cauliflowers, dozen 
Cebbage. crate ....
Cantaloupes, crate ............  0 40
Celery basket .......................... * 23
Carrot*, basket .......................« 15
Cucumber*, basket..................... 0 15
Citrons, dozen .
Egg plant basket

- mmm
Oct. 14.—(Special.)—

tomy fellow men te
nowDR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your Book, as Advertised.

NAME..........

ADDRESS ..
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. V SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

t,

0 204 • • • • Canada Metal Company in West
WINNIPEG, «et. 14.—(Special-)- 

The Canada Metal Company of To
ronto has decided to establish a- plant 
here to look after Its western trade 
It has purchased a site and buildings 
oc Chambere-street for 128,000.

e*«»t«8A»*9

; •1
0 75 f.o s)

iti)• Toronto, 
Xecutors. 
br-r.%1810. 
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A nother Day of Bullish Trading, in New York Market
-v€ f '

SATURDAY MORNING18
SA’

!

PUBLIC
\ B

were firm In spot». There wee mod
erate liquidation ift Grand Trunks. 
Foreign securities and mining shares • 
were firmer, but a weak tone was not
ed In the rubber department, fCon
tinental bourses were firm..

The Trend of Railroad Earnings.
Town Topics calls attention to the 

fact that gross earnings are showing 
Increasing disposition to shrink in 
comparison with a year ago. The 
very early and large grain and cotton 
movement accentuates this trend In 
some Instances. This month starts . 
out less favorably In this respect than ; 
any within the year. For Instance, j 
Southern Railway failed to do as much ! 
business as last year by a few thou
sand, whereas since July 1 It gained 
over 6 per cent. 1+ A N- :lost 2 per 
cent, on the week, as agaBist a gain 
of 8 per cent, since the fiscal year 
began. Central of Georgia gained » 
per cent, for the week, as against a 
gain of about similar extent. "Soo” 
lost 13 per cent, for the week, as 
against a loss of 2 per cent.

BRADSTREET'8 trade review.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
the trade situation here Is generally 
of a most satisfactory nature. The 
sorting trade for fall lines is good. 
Buyers bought lightly earlier In the 
season and now. find It necessary to 
replenish their shelves. The move
ment of goods Is heavy, particularly to 
the west. Excellent dry goods orders 
are coming forward both for sorting. 
lines and winter goods. A good move
ment is reported for furs. Business in 
groceries is reported moderately active. 
Prices are generally steady. All lines 
of hardware are moving freely. Build
ers’ materials are still in active demand 
and prices are steady to firm. Country 
trade Is good. Receipts of produce are 
generally fair, with pricee steady. 
Grain Is quiet, njlth receipts light. The 
market for hides Is dull. Collections 
are generally fair to good.

Montreal reports say;
There has been little change In trade 

conditions during the past week. Re
tail trade seems to be of good propor
tions and the volume of sorting orders 
Is very satisfactory for this time of the 
year. Little change is reported In the 
dry goods situation. Pricee all round 
seem steady or Inclined to firmness. 
Winter goods are going out well and 
an excellent volume of business Is look
ed forward to for the season. In hard
ware the demand for seasonable lines 
is well up to expectations, the demand 
for sporting goods having been parti
cularly active. Heavy goods are also 
moving well.. Prices are steady. Gro
cers report a good normal trade for 
staple lines. Values are generally 
steady and sugars unchanged at the 
recent reduction. Factories generally 
are working to capacity and labor Is 
well employed. In the trades affected 
by the Christmas holiday business ex
pectations favor a large volume of 
trade and preparations are going on 
accordingly. The movement of hides 
and leather le reported on the slow 
side. Country trade is fair and collec
tions show some Improvement over 
those of last month.

i A BRANCH OF
THE DOMINION BANK IS CentEQUIPMENT

BONDS:-

of (be
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Mete ties November let, ISIS.

Their Re-investment
On November isl, this year, instalments \of Canadian 

Northern Railway Company Equipment Bonds fall due.

We are prepared to retire these shortly-to-mature.securi
ties and to extend the investment by substituting Equipment 
Bonds of a later series running for a longer period of time.

Equipment Bonds hold a record for security unsurpassed 
by any other form of railroad obligation.

We are also prepared to submit a selected list of (he difiet- 
ent classes of conservative bonds and shall be pleased to aidyou 
in investing in securities best suited to your particular i equip
ments. &■

m THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCETORONTO
( py> et 1».

' 10 at-n.1capital paid CP
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .. 
TOTAL ASSETS ........................................

!. . .,

has been opened in the Cement pi 
R) et-34. 13 « 

Cement b<
Porto Rk 
Crown Re 
penman t 
Shawiniga

^Detroit U 
Ogilvie-* 
Quebec R

<7Rio—1<X>. 1
* at 103%. I 

Toronto f 
124%. 100 at 

Quebec B 
Dominion 

102. 10 at 10! 
Switch—3 
Mackey—

«1,200,000

DIRECTORS :j

CITY OF MEXICOe. B. OSLEB, MP, President. W. tK MATTHEWS, Vlee-prseldeat.
A. w. Austin, W. R. Brock, games Carruthera, B. J. Christie,
3. C. Eetos, Hoe. S. S. Fer, K.C., M.L.A., A. M Menton.

jI
OFFICERS:

C. A. BOGERT, General Meneger.
H.J. Bet bose, Superintendent of Bmsekes. K. A. Bess. Chief Inspector.
Bonking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank. Under the Management of Mr. J. P. Bell

The Street Address Is Avenlda 
San Francisco, No. 60. 136

REACHING FOR HIGHER FIGURES.
k ■■■ ;

World Office E ! Switch, p 
Moteons 1

Steel Cor; 
at «%. $> a 

Sfcawlnlgi 
Cement pi 
Toronto I 
Rlo-lflO a

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOt.( .: TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE • tFrida} Everting, Oct. 14.
Extreme buoyancy in American stock has tended to take away 

speculative interest in the local securities for the time being, but the 
market shows no easier tone because of this condition. News has been 
awaited from the trustees of the Mackay Company, who are now in 
New York, hit nothing has been forthcoming, and this has caused a 
halt in these securities. Speculation was most concerned in Rio to-day, - 
this being the one active stock in the day's trading. Loans were called 
by one of the bank that has a large business in the west, but other 
bank are still able to offer money, and it cannot be accepted, there
fore, that any immediate tightness is in prospect. The offer of die 
Toronto Electric Light Company to sell out to the city » expected to 
have a favorable influence on this company's shares. The market has 
no weak spots and gives evidence that securities are still reaching for 
higher figure*.

V.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

?to yield d%%. J
Ma strips] Bosds to yield 414% «e »%.
R* 11 rood Bends te yield 6% to d%.
Publie Utility Bends te yield 4%% te S%. 
Proven Industrial Bends te yield S*% to IS.

I
Lake of V 
Montreal 
Ogilvte prPLAYFAIR. MARTENS <8 CO YII Shawinigi 

\ Ogilvte o-
i N1 pissing- 
, Quebec R 
Mackey—5 
N.S. Steel 
Dominion 
Boo-36 at 
Crown Re 
TL.ti.Or-:

■EMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Donnaon Securities
CORPORATION - LI AI TE D

Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246

li
28 Melinda St* 

Toronto
NEW YORK-BOSTON-TORONTO— X 
MONTREAL AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON MARGIN

./A. J. Pattison & Co.l

TORONTO . MONTREAL. LONDON.EMG. w

ri Newi >A
: 1

Public Interest on Increase 
New York Market Holds Strong

■teMolsons
Montres! ..............
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ....
Tomntrd 

* Toronto „
Trader*’
L ii.oi) ...
. * J —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ......... 134% .. 1141/
Canada Landed ................ \kl ... u*
Canada Perm .............170 ... 147 ...

Colonial Invest ................ ggu ge mal
Dominion Savings .... ... 7p* ..
at. west- Perm...........128 ... m
Hsmilton Prov.................. . uo ... jm
Huron & Brie ............  202 200 202 200

do. 20 p.v. paid.............. iw ... ISO
Imp*riel lz>sn »...... 70 ... 70 ...
Landed Banking-...,,... 132 ... 132
Louuob & Can.........  112 ... 112 ...
National Trust ................. 199 ... 199
Ontario Loan ..................... 145 ... 145

do. 30 p.c. paid............. 130 ... 130
Real Rotate .................. 101 ... MM ...
Tty. ■ (Jen. Trusts .... 17« 174 176 174
Toronto Mortgage .>.. ... 130 ... 130
Toronto Savings ..............

—Bonds.—

York call money, highest 3% per cent., 
loweat 3 per cent.; ruling rate, 3% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 to 6% per cent.

*Brickson 1 
14 West Kir 
fluctuations

AIMS. Oml ■ 
to. prêt .. 

Am al. Cop - 
Am. Beet f 
Am. Canner 
Am. Cat. Oil 
Amer. Loco 
Am. Un. pf 
Aib. T. A T. 
Anaconda .. 
Atchison .. .

i 4V8K 
cS’eito "
Cent. Leath 
Ches. A O.. 
Cel. Fuel .. 
Col. South . 
Corn
Ce Ps R. ...*
c. c- c«. » • »
D. * H. .... 
Denver .. .

do. pref .. 
Distiller* .. 
Duluth 8. 8. 

do. pref.
Brie...............

do., lets .. 
do. 2nd» ..

Gas ..............J
Gen. Elec ., 
Ot. Nor pf . 
Of. Nor. Ore 
Ice Secur .. 

-, Int. Paper . 
Illinois .... 
Int. Pump . 
Inter boro ... 
Jowa Cent .. 
Kan. South

Mackay ... .
do. prêt. I 

Mex. C., 2nd Î» . **• P ti] 
Mo. Pacific
M. K. T. .... 
Natl. Lead .
N. Amer ... 
Norfolk 
North. Pac.l 
Northwest . 
N. T. c. ;... 
out. aw.;.1 
Pac. Mall... 
Peo. Gas ...Pitt?* Coal j

.Rep. Steel ..
do. pref .J 

Rock Island 
do. pref .. 

Rubber .. JJ 
do. lets, xA 

Ry. Springs]
«êw.............
Smelters .. 
South. Pac . 
South. Ry .

B» • 8* s#J•.J
SL L.S.W. . 
St. Paul ....

V Turn!" Cop .
■ Taxa* ,1
I Third Ave .
f Toledo * w

do. nref. ]
Twin City . 
V. 8. Steel ] 

do. pref .. 
do. bond* 

Utah Cop .1
Union .......... ]

do. pref ..] 
Vlr*. Chem 
Wabash .. .] 

do. pref ..] 
Weetlrghouel 
West. Union] 
WIs. Cent .. 
Wool lens .. I 

Sales to nd 
000 shires.

New T
Erickson pi 

14 West Kins 
lng priçes : ]

- mh
zw zn WARREN, GZOW8KIA CO. J

■embers Toronto Stock ExchangeFOR SALE*••• •••••• 90»

Railroad Earning».
A

... 840.233
» 223% 228 233%

• • 214 ... 214 ...
.. 14214 14314 14214

| •**» 0*00 90 »
Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi

detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

Chicago * Alton, August 
Ches. A Ohio. 1st week October .... 29.00C 
Toledo, St. L. A West, August ....... *8,0* STOCKS and BONDS

25 Broad St., . s 
New York.

Seitimeat Wall Street Hellish aid Uidertoee te Market Is 
Healthy—Domestic Issees Tire Dell asd Easier.

4 Colborne 6t. 
Toronto. .•Decrease. A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

slons. There may be upward 
any time In B. R. T., Rock Island, M., 
K A T„ Pennsylvania and Southern 
Pacific. Some further short covering 
Is very probable in St. Paul, Northern 
Pacific.—Financial Bulletin.

While undoubtedly some Increase In 
the demand for certain liens of steel 
product» has beer) «tlmplated by the 
crop report, no I 
quence will take 
of railroads will 
long time. Such (betterment as may 
occur has been more then discounted 
In the «lock market, especially in 
the steel stocks. Commission house 
opinion regarding the outlook con-

World Office,-
Friday Evening, Oct. 14.

The Toronto market had less snap 
then at any time during the week In 
to-day'» bueine»». No other explana
tion could be given for this, other than 
that the local speculation had for the 
time being turned its attention to 
Wall Street, which wai In an excep
tionally buoyant mood to-day.

There waa only one issue traded In 
actively, this being Rio, which was 
freely bought ex-dlvldend, equal to 
the highest price yet made, counting 
In the dividend.

Mackay developed an easier trend
from the opening of the market. The ___ ... _
sale of these shares came apparently j1”1? H”*.?
from those who had expected some In- **<* *»« truthfully said that banking
formation from the trustees in New lr*t*]'**u tak* ,uct1a »£TP<wlb?a that 
York, end who We dissatisfied, owing ^^^•XJd be^xerci'J u^com-

lng stronger.—Towg Topics.

moves aINFORMATIONToronto Stocks 72 Furnished ea all Listed Stocks - 
on application

JOHN STARK & CO,
Member* Toronto Stock E xchange

26 TORONTO STREET ed TORONTO

I

Erickson Perkins
—& CO.

Oct. 13. Oct. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. —it. 

IS ... IS —

mi 1814
09 ...

7
Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred .
Black Lake com ....... Wi 19lb . ...’ll

improvement of conse- 
tlace, and the want» 

I riot be filled for a

do. preferred
B. C. Packers, A-...- ••• 

do, B ^... 
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone ....... 146 '................ 146
Burt F. N. com  ....... 90 9 88% •••

do. preferred ...........M8 ... Wt ... :
Can. Cement com.......  29% 1» 26% U

do. preferred- ......... 84 82 84 82
C. C. A F. Co,, com... ... ...

do. preferred ....... ... ...
Can. Gen. Electric.. 109 ... 109 107%
Canadian Salt ....................................................
C. P, R. ....r.'.;......) 196% 196 196% 194%
City Dairy ceni-37% ..

So. preferred .........nfn ■■
Consumers' Gas ,2to% ...
Crow's Nest ............ 80%... . 80% ...
Detroit United .......   ... .E
Dorn. Coal com ...... ... «% ... «.

do. preferred ... .... ................
Dcm. Steel com ..... 83% ... 63

do. preferred ....... t. 103% ... 103% ...
D. 6. A Coal Corp .... 62% 62 ... «
Pom. Telegraph’... 108
Duluth - Superior .. 81% ...
Klee. Dev. pref..-........ " 7« ...
Illinois preferred .......
International Coal ...
Lake Superior .
Lake of Woods.......... 130 128 130 128

do. preferred ...
Lauren tide cotta.

do. preferred '■■■
Mackay common . 

do. preferred ...

JOHN G. BEATY,
Resident Partner,

H L PLUMMK3
LYON & PLUMMER

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock,. Bond, 

: and Cobalt Stock* bought and sold on all ie-di,g
exchange,. 21 Melinda Street Toronto 
Telephone Main 3837. -

B A LYON
..."

Investment Broker»
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed In all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO
Correspondence Invited.

.

•a p iBlack Lake .
Can. Nor. Ry...........
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop 
Krewatln ........
Laurentide .........
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. A P............
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry .......
Prev. of' Ontario.......

Bio Janeiro 
do. 1st mortgage ...

St. John pity .............
—Morning Sales— 

Mackey.

30 ... W ...
... 98% ... 88% a

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.m ... — ... .
.... 86% ... Ü 83 Members Toronto Stock Bhtchanga

STOCKS and BONDS
.JTiSJ&nXi tSK

23 Jordan Street

ON WALL STREET.
: at> the delay in the announcement of 

what is Intended to be done. With this 
realizing, floor-traders put out a small 
amount of short stock and the support 
•was not sufficient to maintain the 
price on a firm basis. i

A better demand developed for To
ronto Ralls during the early business- 
These «bares sold a» high as 124%. and 
nothing further was offered lower than

" 'iô * 96 !

’"P’S P’S.
102 102 ...

.*** ::: ^ one OF THE GIANTS
97% ... #714

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks held very strohg to-day 
and ended not far from top prices. We 
had a Httie setback—à point hr so for 
the active Issues—midway of the after
noon, but this brought In new buying 
orders, and In the last half hour prices 
took another spurt. We think it just 
as well to take some profits
firm spots. A setback may occur at 
any time; it would be healthy. But 
with the increasing buying power In 
the market. It may go higher than we 
think before we get much setback. The 
street Is looking for a poor bank state
ment to-morrow, but the street Is some 
times wrong. A

2<*6 1
Regular Semiannual.

M. K A T- declared regular semi
annual dividend of 2 per- cent, on Its 
preferred stock, payable Nov. 10, to 
stock of record Oct. i 

1

24#
i j ... *H. A P................ HERON & CO

Members Toronto à to ok Exchange

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
1 Ë26.i

; i Its name is a synonym of strength. 
Actual cash assets. $9,902,717.04. Losses 
paid since organization of company, 
#«6,096,807.03. Full deposit in the Do
minion Government.

PHOENIX PINE INC. CO. of HARTFORD.
R. H. BUTT, General Agent.

12 Wellington U—‘
Insurance of all kinds effected 

liable companies. «_________

Havana Blecjtrle Dividends.
The Havana Electric Railway de

clared regular quarterly dividends of 
$1.50 a share each dn Its preferred and 
common stock, payable Nov. 12; bopks 
close Oct. 22.

... 166 
»>% 80 ■n .4, Rio. ex-». 

200 6 103% 
226 6 105%

Toronto 
2 » 212

125.
15 94%The tip on Black Lake brought sqpie 

new buying in the common shares of 
this "company, but the price failed to 
hold, and at the close the bid was 1% 
points below the high price reached 
on the day's sales.

Small Investment purchases occurred 
In such Issues as Canada Permanent, 
Maple Leaf, Dominion Telegraph, To
ronto General. Trust*, arid Toronto, 
Commerce and Imperial banks.

Aside from the 
loans were being called by one bank, 
there was nothing In the day’s news 
to affect the market, but for the time 
being bullishness In some securities 
has given way to a more conservative 
attitude.

now on 90 ... 90 295 96%90*

...
SPECIALISTS ^

COBALT STOCKS
1*3%I 25 7*%* Commerce 

1 n 2032J> t! 103%
Dul.-M

Currency Movements.
YORK, Oct. 14.—Reported

Orders executed on all Leading 
Exchanges.

Tor. Gen.T. 
20 6 176... II Black Lake 

106 18% 
96 6 1#%

In re-
624F. N. Burt. 

23 6 86#8% #«% « «%.
77% 77%

Maple Leaf com ..... 64% 53% 54% 33%
do. preferred ....... ... 94% ... -,

Mexican L. A P........  88 ... 88 ...
do. preferred ...........

Mexico N. W. Ry...,.
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref.
M;S.P. & S.S.M......
Xlagnra Nav. ...
Northern Nav ........
N. 8 Steel ...........
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do. preferred’ .
Porto Rico Ry ..
Quebec L., H. A P... 48 
R. A O. Nav ...
Rio Janeiro ....... .
Regers common .

do. preferred ..
Ft. I, * r. xav.
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat, com .

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
T, 1-ctty pref.
Twin City com 
Western Can.
Winnipeg Ry

NEW
movements of currency this week In
dicate a lose In cash held by banks 
of *5,770,000. _______

Regular Dividend.
The directors of tie Canada Cement 

Corporation have declared the regular 
quarterly dividend pf 1 3-4 per cent, 
on the preferred stock, payable Nov.

j Elec. Dev. 
r.000 6 82%z We have good markets on unlisted and inactive 

i**uet and rexpectfuUv invite inquiries. Weekly 
Market Review on request.

-f'SX' DIVIDEND NOTICES
25 @ 58% _ - -___ _-u-._________ ________
26 @ 94%* wfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

  IN dividend has been declared of one
R.-0. Nav * ' per cent, on the ordinary shares 

26 Qt 9314 In the capital stock of THE MEXICAN 
LIGHT A POWER CO, LIMITED, pay
able on October 16th, 1910. to share- . 
holders of record at the close of busl- : r— 
ness on October 8th, 1910. The stock 
truiler books of the company will be 
closed from the 10th day of October,
1910, to the 15th day of October, 1910, 
both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders 
are payable at par at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. New York City, 
London, Eng, Toronto; Canada, and its 
branches.

By order of the Board.

year ago the local 
banks reduced loans 372,000,000 in two 
successive weeks of October, shifting 
the liabilities to Individuals and other 
institutions. They may do the same 
again. Public interest in stocks has 
greatly increased this week, and we 
think It will continue to increase. A 
good many Investment stocks have ap
parently been taken out of the market.

La Rose. 
ICO 6 408

jM
94 Tor. Elec. 

106 112%I
that 16 King St. West, Torontoinformation Porto Rico. 

12$ 6 60%Steel Co p. 
4 @ 62%. 

26 @ 62

00 0 0» • * *' • f • • 0.0

.. 130% ... 130%
77 75 77 761 j

Quebec I.-P. 
8 9 47% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Xiplssing. 

65 @ 10.5C 
500 @ 10.55

Tor. Rails. 
16 @ 134%

li ... 128 ... 128
117 116 117 ...

16. Twin City. 
10 0 112%76 134% 4. P. BICKELL & COMPANYw 84Net Earnings Fall Off.

For the second quarter of 1910 New 
York Central showed an increase In 
gross earnings of $1|949,471. This was 
more than offset by Increased charges 
of maintenance, etc, net • earnings 
showing a decrease of $987,848.

Money Conditions a Big Factor.
Jaffray, Caei-ls A Blygar say In 

their market letter:
The local market continues to dis

play a strong tone With an active de
mand for securities. The factor likely 
to chiefly Influence prices seems to 
be money. There has been a fairly 
free supply for a oouple of months. 
In fact, offerings ri’ere so plentiful 
that at one^ time It was expected In 
some quarters there might be a re
duction In lbcal call loan rates after 
Oct. 1. But this forecast seems to 
have been at.tray, for present condi
tions Indicate that the offerings have 
been pretty well taken up.

Southern Pacific Annual.
The annual report of the Southern 

Pacific Railway, btirg for the fiscal 
year ending Jtine 30 last, shows an 
nrresv*- in gross earnings of $8,027,- 

084. Net operating revenue Increased 
$4,642,811 and surplus after interest, 
taxes and' rentals Increased $5.112,534. 
Dividend payments on common stock 
were $1,609,000 In excess of the previous 
year. The final surplus showed an 
Increase of $3.512.534.

Americans Buoyant In London.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—Americans were 

buoyant on the curb, led by Southern 
Railway Issues. Domestic securities

6 126
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: There was a much more active 
market for stocks to-day, with, -new 
nigh records in the better class issues, 
the leaders being Union Pacific, Read
ing and Steel. Trading was at the 
largest volume in weeks, and the same 
broadening tendency as of late was 
noted. Except for profit-taking sales, 
the tone continued strong to the close, 
with sentiment decidedly bullish. Ru- 

»uch as usually are noticed In 
markets where speculation" for the 
fi*® '• active, were freely passed along, 
Including a report that the government

î glK.n th,e U’ 8’ 8teeI Corporation 
a clean bill of health, the recent buy-
unn’n 1°ry wetit' being based
■Man# ^bis factor The railroad pre-
h*»VltK .cre, maklng a Rood showing
mIsslonna nteersitat® rommerce com
mission and a fair advance in rates i*
ffeature JT”? ,aw

î the fIay and the bear con-
« notab'y on the run, so that 

hlg„h.er Prices are likely. We still
the ^«fntflden,t anf advi*e Purchases of 
the better class Issues, i tho a reaction 
soon would not be surprising.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

WALL STREET POINTERS. lawlor Bldg, COT. King A Yonge-Sts
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
GRAIN-COBALTS,

W. Y. Stock», Bonds, Cotton and 
vision».

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota-, 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARREL A CO.
Phones Main 7374, 7375, 7370.

J —Afternoon Sales__50% ... 59%London settlement concluded. 

Norfolk and Western increases capl-

! Can. Perm. 
21 ® 147

Rio. Imperial. 
16 @ 220% x

.. 85
51% 50% 51

47% ...

86
250 103%I $ 103%« Pro

■
2 @ 104x Blk. Lake... 93% ... 93% ...

104% 104% 104 143%
200 190
106 104
116 ...
149 148% 149 ...
... 47% ... 47%

150
Threatened disturbance* In Spain 

fall to materialize.

10 19
«# 96% 

100® *6% -
F.N. Burt. 

5 ® 88 
1 ® 102%*

26 W. B. DAVIDSON.19%200 190
1?5 ^Hi 26 mi Secretary. 1

Toronto. Sept 26th, 1910. S28pct.2,16m s ■ 5 ® 19%Dul.-SUp.

*’ï
Inter-State Commerce Commission 

will make no decision In Important rate 
cases/>efore Feb. 1, 1911.

JÎÎo Tin to Co,, controlled by Roths- 
iffitlfli, announces co-operation with 
American producers to restrict produc
tion of copper.

Washington despatch days belief pre
vails In well-informed quarter* there 
that Interstate Commerce Commissi in 
will not grant full extent of rate 
advances asked for. btrt that result 
will be compromise, permitting about 
half of the Increases.

/ed7Bell Telephone. Maple Lf.
2® 53% 
1 ® 94* 
4 ® 94%*

2 ® 5 ® 146
... ii*% Ü2%
125 124% 125 124 MEETINGS iFOR SALEElec. Dev., 

$1060 ® 82%z
Steel Corp. 
10® 62i r mmmmy-Mÿnm iii%m%

.............194 194%
—Mines.—

The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

Dom. Tel. 
7 ® ins 
2® 109%

‘h . 
mam û
■ :1 s. B. CARTER, 

t Broker.
edCrown Reserve

La Rose .........
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ....

Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial .......... .
Merchants' ..... 
Metropolitan ...

......... 2.65 2.75 2.$5

......... 4.00 4.10 4.00

.10.55 ... 10.75 10.50
Investi GUELPH, ONT.•Preferred. zBonds. xEx-dtvidend.m iThe Annual General Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re
port of the Directors, and for the 
election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, will be held In the Company’s 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, on 
Tuesday, the 1st of November, 1010, at 
12 o’clock noon

?STOCKS
Bought and Sold all Exchanges

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Strset, - - Toronto

■ |m 126

Montreal StocksBanks.— • v
\ ■ 203% ... 203%

•........... 236 ... 236
.... 291 198 200 198
.... 224 222% 224 219%
.... 18» ... 186 ...

(

S,{Joseph says: Atchison, Pennsyl
vania, Morgan shares and Hill Issues 
are still cheap. Reading will surely 
ge above 155. Insiders who know 
wfiereof they speak, say: "Caand 
Pacific will continue to soar." 
tor boros again will take the spotlight.

■ Hold C- & O. Buy Rock Island.
• « » f?

Developments do not Indicate that 
a check to bullish operations is at 
hand beyond moderate profit-taking 
»ed we see no reason why the better
ment should not continue to broaden 
for the present- We would not ’climb 
after stocks, but would buy on reces-

i Ask. Bid.
Canadian Pacific .........
Detroit United ..............
Mex. L. A P....... ...........
Montreal Power .........
POrtO RICO .............................. si sou

............«*
R!». xd .............................
Sao ..........................
Duluth - Superior ............
Montreal Street Ry., xd.

i Bell Telephone ...................
Toronto Railway ..............

I Twin City . .......
j Black Laka'qB.....

Notice is hereby given that a ■ ■—
Dividend of one and one-quarter .1 Mackay^ ‘ "
per cent. (1% p.c.) for the Quar- I Ogllvle 
ter ending 31st October, Instant I Penman ....
(being at the rate of five per fl ^MtiTsL, .....----------  M%
cent. 45 p.c.) per annum) on the I Lake of Woods  ....................... *
paid-up Capital Stock of this ■ Cement pref 
Rank, has been declared, and that I Dominion Coal pref . 
the same will be payable at the 1 Meckay’pref*1 PFef '

-Head Office and Branches of the ■ Ogllvle "..........
Bank on and after the 16th day of I Penman, pref   90
November next. ■ Lake of Woods, pref................  124

The Transfer Books will be I Detsolt United—75,B75 at 62 7* 3

closed from the 17th October to ■ |^at fi2%, 4 at 62%. 75, 60 at 62.
the 31st October, both days in- R ' Swanfnlgan—IS at 105%, 50 at h6%, 25 at 
clutlve. ■ : 105%.

By order of the Board.
F. IT. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, Util October. 1910.

::::::::: 1$ 1*4% ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

"v■ 56% EDWARDS,MORGAN & 39
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 2.0 Kin; St. tfait, Taraiti
::....■

- '• ■
......

. b!

ed7tf
Toronto, 1st October. 1910.

87% ...
....... 144 143% .

Oct. 13. Oct. 14Consrgs, money . 
Consols, accountS #9% —The—

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

80% Rich. A Ontario—to at 98%, 50, 75, 50, 75 
at #4.

Slack Lake—15 at 19.
Ogllvle bonds—*1009 at 113.
Royal Bank—2 at 245,
Asbestos—100. 5 at 10%,
Windsor Hotel—25 at 117.
Montreal Power—6, 26, 75, 10 at 144%, T 

at 144, 50 at 144%, 60 at 145. 76 at 144%, T&.

Continued on Page 19, Column 1.

• - 80% ....... ... »3%
............. 103%

m80% LOW AKU* at RONALD,
Wlsslee*.103%

t....... .
.................

..............
pch. z........
May .............

Cotton- Sp 
ed. MldAMn, 
Nelce 1700 ba

Tractions in London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. renorted ,*■ ycrterd^r ,pr*ce* °n the LondSn^markrt

Rio ...........
Sao Paulo 
Mexican Tramway

•Ex-dlvldend,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day 
rates as follows :

132% 132 346114
80 73

238 233%X4 E.R.C. CLARKSON 4i 50,145
... 124% 124%«-Oct. 13. 

... 104%
, 148%
.. 126

Oct. 14. 
102%« 

148%
113 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
112.. •000***0*900

,18%
18%

... «1% 61%
96% 96

127% 127

134 •if f.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Cls

Erickson P 
1er at the el 

Bullish spe

iyj 59
THE m 261

84 —TORONTO— 36Building
report exchange 128

81% SI

WM. fl. LEE & SON
Heal Estate, Insurance and Finaaclsl ’ 3 > 

Brokers. - ■ J
Income Investmentsm 112-Between Banks.- ,

- „ , , Buyers. Sflier*. CounterV T. fund*.... 1-52 dis. 1-61 dis. % to" 
Montreal funds par 
Ster.. 60 day*. .819-32 8%
Ster.. demand..99-32 95.1g
Cable

103 102%...

TH77
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

. 128par % to %

— MONEY TO LOAN-
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Mrs, 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fisa, 
Springfield Fire, German Amerlee* 
Fire. National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A PIMe Glass Ci. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
22 Victoria »t. Phone M. 6»3 and P. 66*

8% I
Iran* ...9% 9 13-32 9 11-1« Vvt-M

—Rates In New Tork—

! *> days sight
1 biding, demand

‘ N(
PER 0 
being a 
paid-up 
«âme w 
OB and 
holders

Ported.
A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.I -is;

Capital Subscribed................................................. $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over............ . $1,450.000.00
IK JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

485.95 III. Traction, pref.—1 ct 99. 1 at 89, 75 at187
89%. investment bankers

7 and » King Street East, Toronto.
money markets.

Pink of Bnglend discount rate, 4 p6r 
r-i't. Ope- d'—'un* r.i’e ’r) ”
don for short bills, 5% per cent. New YOU

I’ement—6%. 28 at 19.
«witch, right*—* at K 201). 2 at 3%. 
i eke r f wo "dî—3 at 128%.
Boo—S nl 172%.
Mexican L. A P.-59 at 87.
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Easier Tone to Miring Securities 
Due to frollt-Taking Cobalt COBALT STOCKS

” The market for Cobalt Stocks Is broadening and strengthening every 
day. We look for higher prices. We think well of Chambers-Perland, 
Right of Way and City of Cobalt. Buy La Rose and Kerr Lake for a good 
advance.

towing favorable cables, put the market 
ii-to new high ground, with January cross
ing the IS cent, level, but heavy realising 
was again encountered and the opening 
gain was lost during the later 
Sentiment around the ring wee 
reactionary, but selling wee restricted by 
the fenr that the troplral storm, new rag
ing off Cuba, would strike the southern 
pert of the belt. At the same time, there 
was less disposition to follow the advened 
owing to leas encouraging reports from 
southern spot markets and local trade In
terests were Inclined to doubt the ublllt> 
of the market to hold in the face of * 
weekly movement exceeding *00,000 bales 
We continue to advise Mouldstlon of long 
contracte on all favorable spot*.

CobaltIHTEHESTm

4 •/ON TOE INCREASE Mronst}

Cobalts Run Into Reaction
Lower Prices Are Recorded

HE IN HILT STOCKS 
NOT WITHOUT REASONS

56 '

USSHER. STRATHY ffl COMPANYContinued Prom Page 10.
Members Standard Stock * Mining Exchange. 

47*01 KING STREET WEST.

200. 3 at 368. 
p«iinsfl bond*—ttCO at »l.
Shewtnlgan rtghte-6, «, 60, 36, 28, 13 at

^Detroit United—M at 87.
Ogi;vie—80 at 127.
Sus bee Railway—M, 76, M» at 47%. 8 at

*’$0-100. K». » at 103%, 100 at 104. 80; 60 
■ at 1W%. » at 1«%. 10 at 104, 73 at 108%.

Toronto Sc Railway-8 at 1*4%, 80 at 
at*, V» at 134%. 8 at 134%, 71, » at 134%. 
•SSebec Bank—17 at IS.

Dominion Iron, pref.-6 at 103%, 9, 50 at 
SI. 10 at 10*%.

Switch—3 at m.
* Mackey—28 at W%.

Switch, pref.-« at 118%. 6
Uotsons Bank-8 At *10.—Afiermwin -
Steel Corporation—*0 at «3. S at «%, W 

at «%. 8> at «1%. US at «%.
Shawlnlgsn—100 at M8%.
Cement prof.-» at M%. 1 at *
Toronto Railway—10 at 134%, 10 at. 134. 
Rio-W0 at 104. 80 at 103%. 
take of Woods pref.—30 at 1*4.
Montreal Power-70 at 144. 104 at M3%. 
Ogilvie pref-12 et 138%.
Sltawlnigan rights—8 at %.
Ogilvie o-78 at 127. *8 at 127%.
N1 pissing—100 at 10%.
Quebec Railway—10 at 47%.
Mackey—3 at *%. » at M%.
V.8. Steel—38 at M.
Dominion Iron, pref.—70 at 102%.
Soo-* at 132%.
Crown Reserve-1000 et 3*. S at 3*4.
X A O.-a at «%.

I
TEL. MAIN 3406-8407.

■
Frell-TsMir Sales Held Milts* Market Beck, Bnt Seed Buying 

Coses in at Lever Levels.
A HEATHY REACTIONAdvance in Silver, Low Prices For 

Stocks and New Strikes All 
Favor Better Figures.

Prices were a little easier yesterday and brokers who held orders below 
Thursday’s prices were able to make fillings. Large blocks of stocks which 
were held by speculators were thus placed in stronger hands. We do not 
know whether there will be much further liquidation, but we do strongly 
advise purchases bow. These reactions are healthy, and go to make for still 
further advances. „ ^ , .

Chambers-Ferlr.nd, Rochester, Beaver, Right of Way. Peterson Lake 
and Hargrave are among the beet purchases, bnt buy to-day.

A. J. BARR A CO.,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 Scott St., Toronto.

PROVINCES ARE BASED 
TO P08IFÏ WATERWAYS

PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 2*%d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 58%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

■World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 14, 

Cobalt stocks ran into a natural re
action td-diy. various Issues being forc
ed for seie end prices responding to 
this pressure with small declines.

At- the opening of the exchange the 
undertone was firm, but a profit-taking 
tendency developed as the day wore 
on, and as this developed, support was 
withdrawn and values were allowed to 
take their Own course.

The revival in the Cobalt stock 
market, which set to about two weeks 
ago, developed Into quite a broad 
general market this week. Various 
reasons are assigned for the renewed

x.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Conference on Public Health Takes 
Steps to Prevent Indiscrimin

ate lumping of Sewage,

■ .Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ...
Bailey ......
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six ..........................
Black Mines Con., Ltd 
Buffalo ....
Chambers 
City of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas ...........

24
7%7% awakening in Cobalt issues, and the32% 83%

. I 1 various reasons attributed appear to
One reaeon

i
... «
...3.» 2.00

. ti% 1»

3 COBALT STOCKShave good foundations.
is that the leading Cobalt Issues had
fallen to a very low level, so low In 
fact, that the prices quoted on the 
exchange did not represent the actual 
asset value of the various properties. 
Probably the beginning of 
vlvitl was due to the rise in the price 
of silver. The white metal has been 
gradually advancing In price, and is 
now above the 56c level, which is 
fully 6c an ounce above the price# 
prevailing some months ago. This of 
course means an increase of 10 per 
cent, in net profits for the shipping 
mines, which alone mean# a very sub
stantial dividend.

Then the news from the camp has 
been unusually favorable. One pro
perty after another ha* worked Into 
better shape, and some of them have 
developed wonderfully. Yesterday,for 
Instance, McKinley-Darragh reflected 
a decided change in the property it
self. This company is now earning 
#80,000 a month, or equal to over 40 
per cent, on tte 82,200,000 of stock. 
It recently raised its dividend to a 
20 per cent, bâtie, and even this is 
not the end of the good things stock
holders may expect.

Vlmiekamtog, which last year was 
a market leader, has been gradually 
advancing during the past month on 
the news that the mill was making 
81000 a- day net profit. This alone is 
sufficient to pay the dividend at the 
rate of 12 per cent, juet declared, 
while the shipments of high grade ore 
will bring in cash to increase the re
serve.
ae -well as at any time to Me his
tory.

Beaver, another market favorite, hoe 
been doing very well. It bae opened 
up plenty of ore and the stock has 
been reflecting its decidedly improved 
position.

When the Kerr Lake’s statement 
came out, it was misunderstood, and 
many had the Idea that to pay the 
dividend the reserves were encroach
ed upon.
ecus, as the pamphlet annual report 
shows. The company paid $660.000 more 
dividends than it did last year, and 
added $148,000 to the reserve fund. 
This reserve fund is now over 81,100,- 
ooo. The ore reserves are undoubt
edly larger than at any time in the 
history of the mine, and will pro
vide the 40 per cent, dividends for 
many years to come;

The company ha» sunk to the 480 
foot level on its No. 8 veto, and is 
again in very rich ore,

Hargrave has been gradually ad
vancing and has become quite scarce, 

has become known that a strong 
n carrying bonanza values comes 
to Hargrave from the Kerr Lake 
its 226 foot levei. The vein mea

sures 9 to 12 inches, and th# ore rune 
from 5000 to 6000 ounces to the ton. 
It will be opened up in two or three 
weeks, and it la predicted that Har
grave will advance to probably 70 or 
80. Hargrave is shipping regularly 
from Its No. 1 vein, which in places 
u a» much as 20 inches wide, and 
carries high grade ore. Little Nlpls- 
stng came into prominence and ad
vanced rapidly from around 18 to 28, 
owing to an excellent vein being dis- 

It is believed that Little 
will soon become a good

- FerlandOTTAWA, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Com
plete details of the reports of the 
various committees named in connec
tion with the conference on public 
health, called at the instance of the 
commission on conservation, were 
given out to-day.

The committee on pollution of wat
erways. of which Dr. John W. McCul
lough was convener, after pointing out 
that th# pollution of the waterways 
of the Dominion by raw sewage and 
factory wastes is a menace to public 
health, as indicated by the excessive 
mortality from typhoid, affirms that 
the maintenance of the purity of pub
lic waters is a matter of national im
portance. The immensity of our in
ternational waterways upon which are 
annually carried some ten millions of 
people is given as cne cause of the pol
lution of waterways.

To combat these conditions, the com
mittee recommends a law prohibiting 
and penalising the deposition of raw 
sewage in ttie waterways of Canada, 
and submits a proposed draft bill, 
with the request that the province# 
give effect to it? so that there shall 

100 be no conflict fif authority ae to jiir- 
300 {«diction betweejv the Dominion and 

3,000 Provincial Go 
2-000 The commltl 
ra torislature* be asked to insert a clause 

, ££ In their various health acts providing 
’ that no bylaws for the raising of 

2,30c money for the c instruction of sowers 
or waterworks shall be submitted to 
the voto of the council of any muni- 
clpailty until it has received the ap- 
proval of the commissioner of public 

Î-tÏ health or of the provincial board of 
TÎL health.

The provincial authorities are urged

«,#-...... . jo
25

The only outstanding feature of the 
market was the good buying which 
came in evidence on the reaction, ttpec- 
ulative interests saw in the lower prices Crown Reserve
a good opportunity to take on stock Foster .............
and purchases were made on this basis. Gifford ...... ••
Good buying at the lower figures came Orest N®rth«rn 
into play and this was sufficient to give Oreen - Meehao 
an upward tendency to the list, small 
rallies occurring In certain Instances * KerrLake * 
toward the dose. I ^ Rose ...........

Little Nlpfselng was under pressure | uttle Ntplsstng 
all day, those shares selling off 1% McKinley 
points from the opening quotations. Nancy H 
Heavy offerings of stock cams into the Nlplsstng .. 
exchanges Just at the close and the Neva Scotia 
low price for the day was reached on 
th6t6 tales.

Right of Way was a weak point ear
ly, dropping over three cents at 88% 
for two blocks of the shares. A rally 
took place later on,the price advandng 
over a point again and closing firm at 
34%, with little stock on. offer.

McKlnley-Darragh was in some de
mand and sold above yesterday's lev
els. touching $1.10, an advance of five 
points from the opening figures. Nipr 
Using was another strong point, but 
was rather inactive.

The market closed dull, but firm. The 
reactionary tendency served to shake 
out several weak accounts, and as soon 
as profit-taking became satisfied, the 
tone brightened up perceptibly. -After 
the recent advances, a halt in the up
ward movement was only to be ex
pected, but this was not taken as In
dicative of any change In the ultimate 
trend of the mining list.

7 There has been a healthy reaction In all Cobalt stocks during the post week 
and I think now Is the time to get into the market as they„îrS another decided advance next week. I strongly recomniend Little Nlpiaemg. 
Peterson Lake, Chambera-Ferland, Wetlauffer, Right of TV ay, J*1 ^Tsves. 
Beaver and City erf Cobalt. Any of these stocks are likely to make a sharp 
advance at any time.

Wire your orders, or If you 
these stocks, write me.

............. 18 18%

........... .....4.78 4.30

...... ..„:(f.,.2.78 2.41
the re-9. 11 a

«%

::::: E s% want further information regarding any of2%
32%23
m F. ASA HALL, - 43 Scott Street, Toronto

mbxbbk standard stock Mchasob,

I %- JSI
........«.85 6.66

..4.08 4.06
....... 26% 28%
......... 1.12 1.09%
............ 6 8%

10.» 10.»
..28 20

34 23

TBIEPHONB mainDar. Savage, 
elen ................

many favorable factors
...'iss ate. wsracase with Cobalt stoctta ai pre»o Ju#(t In the la„t {ew months th# price

aiIOM rUaiTiver 6 per cent, «his Is material to Cobalt stocks, as It means
of silver baa man ever » per cen upwsrg, of $600,000. The many new and
Increased earoinga for the camp oi pw^^ msde era also an Important factor. 
Important strikes which h profit-taking and some short selling. The
Yesterday's reaction was due to P^JYhown by the .ease with which yeater- 
atrong position the market lajtow to ”~f”bout “oO.OOO shares being sold alone 
day’a^heavy liquidation was *ood buy{ng orders, and some Issues
on the prices. Chi the decline good opportunities are offered

p,“7 "k-

•«•eeeseeeeeeeee*
OPhlr •<.........
Otisse .... ....
Peterson Lake
Right-of-Wey ...........
Rochester  ...... • ■■■9
Silver Leaf ......................... •••<« f
Hiver Bar ......
Tlmlekamlng ..
Trethewey .....
Watts
Wetlaufer ....

2%2%i* ##»«#e#ee###e»
22%

f m $4% 
16% 18New York Stocks eee# eeeeeeee#

5%
0% 1

88%84%
....1.28 1.21 

......... 8 1Erickson Parkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New Tork market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
AMs. Chsi .... 10% 10% 10% 10%

84% * 84% »

65%70# * , #eew*# »
—Morning Sale#—

Beaver-800 at 83. 10» at 38, 2000 at », 1» 
Bt 82%, 20» at 33, 8» at 32%. 8» at 82%, 6» 
at 32%, 8» at 32%. 8» at $*%. 8» at 33%, 
8» at 8t%, 6» a* 32%, 5» at 32%. 5» at 32%, 
BOO at 32%, 8» at 32%. 5» at 32%, 5» at 32%, 
5» at 32%. 6» at 32%.

City of Cobalt-6» at 27%.
Cobalt Lake—5» at 10.
Chambers-Perland—8» at 19%, B00 at 19%, 

8» at 19%, 5» at 19%. 6» at 19%, 1» at 19%, 
1» at 19%, 10» at 19%, 6» at 19, 6» at 19. 
5» at 19, 2» at 19%.

Hargraves—2» at 33.
La Rose—1» at 4.», 1» at 4.06, 80 at 4.W, 

1» at 4.», 1» at 4.07, 1» at 4.07. __
Little Nip! seing—6» at 20%, 8» at 26%. 

10» at 26%, M0 at 28%, 5» at 26%. 800 at 
26%. 6» at 28%, 6» at 28%, 8» at 36%, 800 at 
26%. 5» at 26%, 10» at 26%, MO at 26%, 1 
at 36%, 30» at 26%, 10» at 36%, 26» at 36%, 
W» at 26%. 10» at 26%.

McKinley Dar. Savage-350 at 1.66, 8» at 
2» at 1.00, 8» at 1.00, 3» at 1.». 8» at 
1» at 1,09, 6» at 1.09, 6» at 1.09. 

at 1.09; buyers sixty days, B00 at 1.18.
Niplaalng—1» at M.66. 1» at 10.80.
Nova Scotia—6» at 26%, 8» at 26%.
Peterson Lahe-6».at 24, 5» at 24, SW at

rasr*** imente.
recommends that the A. B. WILLMOTTCANNON A REED67% 67 17Am- Cot. OU 

A»er. Loco _
Ais. Lto. pf ... 84 84% *4
Am. T. AT.... 139% 139%
Anaconda .. .. 41% 42%
Atchison .. .... 104% 104%
AU. Coast 
B. A Ohio
Brooklyn........ 77%
Cas Fdry........ 62%
Cent. Leath ... 36% 87
Chaa. A 0...... 82% 88%
Col. Fuel
CM. South .... 80% 60%

Prod .... 17% 17% 17 17%
R............  185 198 194% 196

14 KING STREET EAST 
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange
maTlM&Vi STOCKS.
Mam laid. 607

m
39%

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEERî.i»
138% 188% 
41% 41% 

103% 104% 
117% 118% 
106% M6% 
77% 77% 
83% 88%

82% mi
38% *%
50% 60%

ÎÂMC *04 LUMtOEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 8*07 6tf Toronto

2. ito118% 118% 
M9 109% The mine Itself U said to look i 1

J.M. WILSON & CO.2$
GOOD NEWS FROM CAMP

Porcupine Mine Owners' Association 
Report Happening In Field.

». J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

Member Dominion Exchange, Limited
COBALT AND VMLISTSO SI0VMTIII

MainumA ed7 to King St. B,

18 0»
l’goc to adopt legislation to provide fer the 

<0C systematic supervision and inspection 
2,9» of all -water purification and sewage 
3,302 disposal plants and the commission of 

conservation la urged to request the 
i ww government to consider the necessity 
rxJJ: of conferring with the government of 
'a* the United States, with a view to 

.... preventing any further pollution of
......  international waters.

The committee on harmonizing of 
6,5» health laws, ef which Dr. Oh as. Hod- 
*•880 gem |a convenor, assert» that de

finite action cannct be taken until 
, w, it Is hi possession of specific Infor- 
A mation «garding the provincial and 

100 federal lew now in force. The work 
2,0» of collecting th.te information will toe 

7» persisted in. The committee racorn
ie mends that all the provinces adopt a 

standardized plan of statistics, on the 
609 lines adopted by Ontario and Mani

toba.

Members Dominion Exchange*% «% 10»

Cobalt StocksC. C> Çtt••’•••• ••• •••
D. A H.............170%'170%
Tpref m. g

32 32%

""rtf The Porcupine Mine Owners’ Associa
tion supply the following information 
as received at their office from' the 
camp;

"A telegram received at the office 
of the Porcupine Mine Owners’ Asso
ciation, states that on the Shtllington- -nl ht ^ m «t 88% 18» at 36%, 5»ssss xcsnusr feiia £ fa
a new vein with spectacular surface ^ st 35^ goo at 34, *» at 3»%, 8» at 88%. 
•bowing, averaging 20 feet in width. Rochester—10» at 16%, 10» at 16, M» at 
has been discovered. 18, 8» at 16. 1» at 16.

"Advice has also been received that Tlmlskamlng—6C0 At ®; - buyers thirty 
the Consolidated Goldfields Company days, BOO at 87. ’
of South Africa has purchased of T. H. Tr«thew«yr3»

Connell Veterans. This Wetlaufer-drt

168% 1» 
83% 88% 
76% 78% 
82 32%

1.09, Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
H KING STREET B.. TORONTO

2»

FOX & ROSSDistiller* .... „
Duluth 8. 8.........

d(« prêt.
Erie..........

da. Iris . 
da 2nd* .

Ose...........
Oca Elec .
Ot. Nor pf .... 1*0% 1*1% 
fit. Nor. Ore .. £8% 59
Ice-Secur
Int. Paper .... 12% l*%
Illlne.s ....
Int. Pump .... 43%
Inte-boro .... 21 21% 21 21%
Iowa Cent...... 19% 19% 18% 18%
Xsa South .. 88% 34 33% 33%
L A N.......... 147% 148% 147 147
Msckay .......... 97 97 97 97
do. pref...........................................

Mex C., 2nd*.. 32% 33% 32% 38%
M , St P. A 8. 132 1*3 112 132%

N«tL Lead .
N. Amer ...
Norfolk ....
North. Pac.
Northwest .
K. T. C. .... 

a(. Ont. A W...
M. Psc. Mall.,.

Peo Gas ...
Pltti Coal '... 29 »% » 20%
Pres*, steel ... 35% 31% 35% **%
Risding......... r0% 151% 149% 150%
Rep. at eel ...... 31% 34% 33% 34%

do. prof ......  98% 96% 93% 96%
Rock Island... 31 31 32% 32%

do. pref ......  66% «% 65% 66%
Rubber .......... 38 38% 37% 38

do. 1st*, xd . Ill 111 1»% 1*%
Ry Springs . 86 38% 88 38%
«oss...............  54% 86% 84% 86%
Sirelters ........ 73% 74% 73% 73%
South. Pac .... 118% 119 117% 118%
South Ry .... 26 97% 26 27%
.do. pref ...... 68% 61 58% «0%

» 8trii.w.-.::: »* m. m.

Tenn. Cop .... 87 37% 36% 87
_ Texas .... .... 29 29% 29 29%

■M Third Ave .... 10% 10% 10% 10%
* Toledo A W... 23 28% 27% 28%

This was entirely erron-
STOCK BROKERS

Ph«escÔTT?,STBBET. IMtf

(■

i 4,6»90% *1 
50% 51%

28% 20% 
80% 61% 
88% 46% 

1*8% 1*6% 
158% 154 
1*0% 1*1% 
88% 89 
19 19
12% 18% 

1» 136% 
43% 44

24.
V-

138% 138% 
163% 186%

1,MC
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

Members Standard Meek and 
Exchange

4-1,300 . A.

GOLD4,4»
properties for sale

In the Porcupine District, the richest

are Jervis Street. Phone M. 2821.

19 19

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. B.
Cobalt "and* Unlisted 

Securities
Tf LEPMONB MAIM 7S0f - Tosoin

%.. 1*6 at 1.23. ’
at«, 8» at e. I

-Unlisted Stocks.- ___
Gould Con.—18» at 2%, 15» at 2%, 20» 

at 2%. 60» at 2%.
Beaver—8» at 32%, B00 at 32%. 10» at 

*2%, 5» at 32%.
City of Cobalt-1» at 27%, 8» at 26%, 6»

6 Cobalt Lake-10» at 16%. 5» at 16%, 8» 
at 15%.

Chamibers-FWland—5» at 19%,
19%, 1» at 19%, 2» at 19%.

Gifford—1» at 7, 5» at 7. 1» at 7. * 
Hargraves—6» at 82%, SM at 88%. ]
La Rose-3» at 4.0*. 8» at 4.06.
Little Nlplsting—10» at 28%, 1» at 24%. 

6» at 26%. 5» at 26%. 10» at 36, 8» at 36%,
5» at 25%, 15» at 28. 6» at »%■ __

McKinley Dar. Savage—10» at 1.10,, 1» 
at 1.10, 3» at 1.16.

Nlplsstng—1» at 10.65f 
Rlght-of-Way-5» at 34%, 5» at 34%, 5» 

at 34%, 10» at 94%, 8» at 34%. 1» at 34%, 
5» at 34%. 2» at 84%. ; .

Rochester—10» at 16, 6» St 16%, 1^00 at 
16%, BOO at 18%. 18» at 16%.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
r—5» at 6.

Rea the two 
•will give this company an area of 390 
acres In the heart of the Porcupine 
district. On one of these properties, 
one of the richest veins In the district 
has been uncovered. For over 200 feet 
this vein averages 12 to 15 feet in 
width, and for this entire distance 
shows high values In free goiu.

-•The advent of the Consolidated Gold
fields Company of South Africa into 
this district is of decided Importance, as 
these people are most con»»» »«*tive 
and legitimate mining operators. Bri
tish capital is already represented by 
the Scottish-Ontario Company, wnich 
Is under the direction of the McAr- 
thur-Forest people of Glasgow, Scot
land.” ■ . ,1 » v, • ft

3.0»

PORCUPINE GOLD2,5» .201- OLD FRASER SAYS HE’S HAPPY
And ep#«k« Bitterly of Relatives Who 

Have Gone to Law.

—1
1,6» A. E. OSLER & CO/Y

IS KINC STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks,
Four properties south of Tisdale, in 

the Reserve. Strong veins, carrying 
gold. Native gold has been found on 
the properties. There is native gold 
to the north and west on the claims 
adjoining.

Three other properties in the Re
serve.

4,4»58% 66 
86% 36% 35% 86%
60% 60% 00 60% 
68 68%
99 99% 99 99%

1» 130% 119% 136
149 150% 149 150

116% 116% 116% 
42% 42% 42%

32% 32% 31% 3174
1W% l»% 109% 166% 

121 131% 130% 131%

58 58%
7.400 6» at2,9»

Justice Britton on Thursday visited 
Michael Fraser, aged 80, of Midland, 
whose cousins are endeavoring to have 
him declared Insane so that hts mar
riage with a woman of 30 may be void
ed. and his 880,000 estate "safeguard
ed.”

6*% 4»
1,3»

11,5» r.OlttCT PRIVAT! WIRE! TO COBALT.
Phone, write w* «we ses uuviauec*. 

Phone 74*4-74».

2.4»
10,6»‘a 2» e4 Will sell one or all.

Apply Box 267, Sudbury, Ont.
7»
4» ENGLISH’S, LimitedWhen asked about the relationship 

1.5» and his connection with the plaintiffs 
Fraser grew Indignant and saldt "They 
have made all this trouble for me. It's 
a dastardly trick." He regarded the 
action as low and contemptible, In view 
of the fact that the McCormicks hsd 
been given $3400 or 14000. He said they 

2» would deny him the pleasure» of life 
2,3» and even heaven itself.

"You have been comfortable since 
, your marriage?” he was asked. “Would 

fl’înn you like to make any change?"
4*2 "No, surely no,” answered Mr. Fra- 
L3M eer He Insisted that he had a good 
l’aoc i wife, who had given him a home, the 

11,0» like of which he had never enjoyed, 
9» and he would not change his present 

8,6» circumstances for anything on earth.

20.2»
Member# Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
1» Mita.

trial ssooka.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MoCAUSLAND

185.80T
activity in porcupine covered.

Nipiesing
shipper. It# prospects never looked #0 
well as they do now. Big Nipiesing 
aioe# on steadily paying its dividend, 
ar.d adding cash to Its reserve *und. 
It ts looked on ae an invest ««tort of 
growing value.

13,000 Mining and Iadse.Camp Continues Busy—Road Into 
Town In Poor Condition.

1.2» ed —STOCK BROKERS—
AU

OOBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

0 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
PfcOM Main 3806-3800 N*tf

1,0» Stiver Bar 
Silver Leaf—*» at 6. 
Tlmlskamlng—10» at 
Wetlaufer—680 at 66, 
Total Sales, *6,980.

af- STEWART, B. C 1PORCUPINE. Oct. i*.—(Special.)— 
Porcupine is getting busier; to-day 
about thirty men'came in over the trail. 
When the road dries up, there will 
doubtless be a great many more. For 
the last week it has been rather dif
ficult to get in on account of the state 
of the road. We now have teams com. 
lng from Hills to Porcupine; they 
bring freight, but no passengers yet. 
The horses have cut up the loose earth 
and the wet weather has made it very 
muddy. We no longer come across the 
little lakes called Bobs and Three Na
tion». Thé government road Is com
pleted to about three miles and one- 
half from Porcupine, and the right of 
way has been cut, partly by govern
ment and partly by one of the freight
ers, right up to the townslte.

Prices have been reduced on the 
boats during the last week or #0. and 
one who walks from Kelso to fred- 
rlckhouse can get to Porcupine from 
the steel for 81.50. Sometime» walking 
Is almost preferable to riding by stage. 
The time taken by the stage and by a 
good walker is about the same. 80 far
ther# Is no way of avoiding the walk 
at this end. except by going up the 

Some who are not

1.7» st «%.18.9» Portland Canal and Nass River lands 
—timber mining. For information of 
this new north country and Its great 
resources, write me. Twenty-four on 
this coast

CROWN RESERVE REPORT 4

UToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Os. 
ourltlss.

—Morning Sales.—
Chambers-6» at 19%, 6» at 19%, 8» at

Scotia—6» at 28, 3» at 26. '
Peterson—4» at 24%.
Hargraves—6» at 33, 10» at 32%. 
Right-Of-Way—20» at 35%, 3» at 3*; 5» 

at 35%. i _
Mttle Niplasing—10CO (sixty days) at 27. 
Wetlaufer—6» at 67.
Silver Bar—M» (sixty days) at 6, 3» at

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—10» at 32%.
Tlmlskamlng—15» at 84%.
City of Cobalt—2» at 27%.

Net Profits for Nine Months of $867,- 
286—Manager's Report.

MONTREAL, Oct 14.—The directors 
otf the Crown (Reserve (Mining Company 
this morning Issued a report for the 
nine month# ending Sept. 30, 1910. It 
shows there was shipped during that 
period 77 cars of ore, 28 oars being 
high-grade and 54 being low grade, 
of a total net value of $1,146,203.96; 
bank Interest, $4100. Total. $1,160,803.96.

The operating expense», including 
a large amount of development work, 
were 8184.128.21.

The royalty to the Ontario Govern
ment' was $106,889.37.
ÏThe net profits on the operations 
far the nine months were *857,286.38.

Out of this amount dividends were 
paid as follows:
No. 8, paid April 15, 1910....$265,322.10
No. 9, paid July 15, 1910...... 265,322.10
No. 19. pavaible Oct. 16, 1910.. 265,322.10

HABBT SMITH.
OFFICES—Stewart» B.C., and Dorns,
V.L, B.C. edftf QREVILLE A Oft,

(Established 1995)
All stocks bought and sold on 

mission Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter tree on application.

48 Scott St„ Teromto. TeL M. SIS#

19.\ i

BARKER & BARKER
Members ot Derate!#» Stock Exehaagw

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. W. 38##.

4» Big Demand for Weston Property.
There has been considerable stir In

(-Twin City ............................ .................... Weston real estate during the last two
U. 8. Steel "! '73% 75% 73% '75% 246,6» weeks and many large sales have been

do. pref ...... 119% 120% 119% 119% 2,4Cf recorded. Probably the most lnterest-
60. bonds ... 104% 101% 104% 104% ..../ft lng of the several parcels offered the

Uuh Cop ............... 50% 49% 60% 14,2» public was some fifty acres of "Garden
Union .... .... 171% 172% 171 172% 103,1» Land," put on the market last Satur-

8 ss « ®do. pref ...... 39 39% *S% 83% 2.3» flftY wer« sol<1 within six hours, and
Westinghouse.. 72% 73 71% 72 1.0» when the second sale comes off this
West Union .. 74% 74% 72% 74 2.4*' Saturday there Is little doubt but that
Wis. Cent ...... 69 59 63% 59 1,1-V there will be a scramble for the bal-
^-po'kn» .. .. 31 31% 31 31% 4CS ance of the property.
ono «ta *° noon’ <*6,70fl' Tetal *72-' V/eston naturally falls Into line as

being a live suburb of Toronto, and it 
New York Gotten Msrket. ,haa lhe market garden

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), aLdÎK înd Haml,t°n
14 West King street, reported the follow- property sold last Saturday was nearly 
lng prices : | all taken by market gardeners In the

vicinity.

1.1»
dr T-ref.

ed 14 Kla* St. East
5%. ■ f

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KINC 0T. EAST, TORONTO

Dominion Exchsngs.
—Morning gales.—

Beaver—10» at 32%.
La Rose—50 at 4.10. 10 at 4.06.
Little Nlplsstng—15» at 26%, 6» at *6%, 

10» at 26%. 5» at 26%, 10» St 28%.
Peterson Lake—6» at 24%, 10» at 24%, 

10» at 24%.
Rlght-of-Way—3» at 56%. i .

—Afternoon Salée.—
Beaver—15» at 32%, 15» at 32%.
City of Cobalt-5» at 27.
Little. Nlplselng-5» at 25%, 20» at 25%. 

50» at 26%.
Nipiesing—2» at 10.60.
Rochester-?-» at 15%, 3W0 at 15%. 
Rlght-of-Way—10» at 34%. I
Tlmlskamlng—ICto at 64%. COO at *4%. 
Total sales, 25,4».

Exchange
Cobalt and Now York Stooko
c«fSSLf IKS- S&i mrSX^k;

Main ao»8 and 4M*

The houses at Kelso compare favor
ably with those In large towns In old 
Ontario.

V: 1795,966.80
Leaving a balance which will fur

ther strengthen financial surplus of

..$549,276.42 

.. 61.320.08

Cl o«».
Oct. 1*. Open. High. Low. Close I
......... 14.86 14.91 14.78 14.» ( In the Police Court. k
.........  }}■£ }*■*?. Pleading In a sorrowful tone that he
........ M % H-& Î. Î! bad stolen because he had no money
■ ■■ ■ «11 is 21 is no 1* If to pay his board bill, George Whlttak-

CotMn- Spot closed oti'e; an-1 unchane er, a young English Immigrant, ad- 
*d Mlfd'ing uplands, 14.0); do., gulf, 15.13 mltted yesterday three thefts of Jewel- 
esiee 17» bales. - ry, but from the police statement It

; appeared more like a mania to live 
; Without working. He will be deported

--------- j after 60 days In Jail. George Wl:iln -
Firirkfon Perkins A Co. had the follow- ! theft, was sentenced to 60 days; Georgs
Bullish speculation at the opening, fol- Mj^thVft' of tasO^VtooU, ri'x monthi!*’

>
Oct. NOTME861,320.08. 

fiurplu#, Dec. 31. 1900 
Surplus a# above ....

Dec.
Jnn
Meh,
M»v

HOKCU^tWfc LLUAL CARDS.
Co. Stock, write to me. I will give 
them a good exchange.

ARTHUR ROBSON.
P.O. Box 626. Forest Ont.

/-a ray A GRA1. Barristers, Notarié* 
VJT etc. Porcupine end Matheson. Head 
office. *04 Lumeden Building. Toronto, ed

Surplus at Sept. 3» 1910... .8610,585.50 
The report of General Manager 

Cohen says that "the most kn- 
devetopmen-t was the dlseov-

WAITING FOR FUNDS.
MONTREAL, Oct. It—At yesterday’s 

annual meeting of IbeMoum Roy^

=*5^35 r a
gjffi.'gs SÆ*ySi.T ■

An Electric Cooker.
A test was made yesterday before 

a number of electrical experts and offi
cers of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company of a new automatic electric 
cooker, the Invention of O. J. Ogden 
a young Toronto Inventor. It was 
demonstrated that the device will 
terially reduce the cost of operating In electric cooker, making it arirong 
competitor with S*** ^ *8 Pr°P®êe^
to form a company to manufacture
the device.

Samuel 
portant
ery of vein No. 28 at the 200-foot level. 

Chas Head * Company (R. R. Bon- 8,o («et east of No. 1 croerout. 'This 
sard) report the following prices on the , probably one of the veins that we 

V Bdiiev 7 to cut with the Diamond drill. When
>;' SS'nS. STS Si: B. C. C.P*. « /"A"1” ,rsr>m'.l%“
high 7%. low 7, 10.0»: Chino, 19% to 2>%; vein* rich In silver, running almost 
Foster, 8 to 12; Greeo-Meeban. 2 to 4; parallel to It. and about two feet 
Granby, 80 to 81; Giroux. 7% to 7%: Hsr- f way. We drifted on tills vein for 
graves. 32 to 36; Kerr Lake. 611-16 to «%. elK,ut 150 feet In continuous ore, but 
iiigh 6%. low 611-16, 8»; King Edward, f trr^t\C values." ,
1-16 to %. 4» sold st %; Lehigh Valley, 01 
82% to 82%; La Rose, 4 to 41-16. high 
41-16, low 4. 5»; McKinley. 1.10 to ljll, 
high 1.15, low 1,05. 60»; Niplaalng. 10% to 
10%, high 1011-16. low 10 9-16. 5»; Otisse,

-2% to. 3%: Silver Queen, 3 to 10; Silver 
Leaf, 5 to 7; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Union 
Pacific. 2 to 3%. 10» sold at »; United Cop
per, 4% to 4%; Yukon Gold. 3% to 4%;
May Oil, 66 to 70; June OH. 14 to 16.

Cuba hea been swept by a damaging 
wind and rain storm.

: G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS -, ■ .NEW YORK CURB.COTTON GOSSIP.
auto party killed V. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Soliciter, 

Notary, Gowgsnda (Successor t« 
McFadden * McFadden). ed
H.

Train Hit Machine, Killing the Four 
Occupants. train at Portland, Ind., this morning; 

killing six men and injuring many.

Ferty.Three Injured.
FORT SMITH. Ark., Oct 14.—Forty- 

three persons were Injured thirteen 
seriously, when a St. Louis and San 
Francisco train went thru a bridge 
west of Gompton, Oklahoma.

An Imperial P. O. Trade Mark.
LONDON. Oct. 14.—The question of 

establishing a British Empire P. <X 
trademark will be discussed at the con
ference on Oct. 26.

Postal rates on letters from Austra
lia to Great Britain will probably be 
a penny in MIL

F
SBBRING, Ohio, Oct. 14.—Chavlei

of theTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA Albright aged 40, manager 
Sebrtng Bro*. 
three employee of the firm were all 
Instantly killed today when a freight 
car hit their automobile. The other*

Smedecker,

Potteries here, and
DIVTOJCND NO. 80.

.1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of THREE 

PER CENT, for the current quarter, ending 31st of Oct., 1910, 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this bank has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its branches 
on and after TUESDAY, the let of NOVEMBER, 1910, to Share
holders of record of the 21st October, 1910.

By order of the Board.

I30 RAILWAYMEN DISCHARGED.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 14.—Ae a result of 

recent complaints the Winnipeg Elec
tric Street Railway put a local detec
tive agency to work, and the first fruits 
were the discharge last night of over 
thirty motormen and conductors for 
drinking while in uniform, neglecting 
to lift four passengers and other in
fractions of the rules.

killed were Joeeph 
George Frederick and John Derby. 
Albright, driver of the auto, was deaf.ma-

Six Killed.
FORT WAYNE, Ind.. Oct 14.—A 

freight train on the Grand Rapid# and 
Indiana Railroad dashed into a work

GEORGE P. SCHOT,FIELD,
General Manager. !

k«..-I Toronto, 27th September, It) 10,
./ #
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- OCTOBER 15 1910 'Ira! 20 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD —w « Buj, I Corner lotr1 KKifitJii Has? n __Moderate wtoklt wlndel W) rt>*Probabilities tloaa ry er » little lower te» Fera tore.•«tort Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. H. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD, Manager

— <!

Boys* Winter Overcoats I
Boys’ Heavy Winter-Weight Tweed College Ulster», jH 

in a rich dark brown ground, with faint fyncy colored U 
stripes; cut in the latest single-breasted style, button^ KB 
close up to ttie throat, with neat Prussian collar, and { 
straps on sleeves; lined throughout with strong, durable 1 

23 to 27, $6.00; 29 to 31, $6.76. j

Low Prices on Boys> 
Underwear

(■
PR'

A Ai BIS
400 garments of Boys’ Heavy and Medium-Weight 

Underwear, made up of broken linesk)f Stansfield’s natural 
wool, elastic rib, Watson’s heavy rib cotton, fine cashmere, 
and several garments of Scotch wool; not all sizes in each 
line, but in the lot there are sizes 22 to 32. Every garment 
is worth 50c. To clear Monday 39c. .

Boys ’ English Flannelette Pyjamas, made in the 
double-breasted style, large and roomy; pretty designs, on 
colors of pink or blue grounds; all sizes. Monday, 69c 
suit. !

a1 Jk
Bating; sizes

Boys’ Heavy EnglishtTweed Ulsters, in a handsome 
dark brown diagonal stripe pattern, showing a faint green 

* perpendicular stripe, cut from the latest patterns, 
with convertible collar, which can be worn with lapels or 
buttoned close up to the throat, with neat military collar, 
fancy pockets, and cuffs on sleeves; well made and perfect 
fitting; sizes 27 to 32, $9.00; 33 to 35, $10.00.

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, in a dark grey ground, with 
neat fancy self-stripes; cut in the latest double-breasted 
style, with neat Prussian collar and fancy cuffs on sleeves, 
well tailored and finished, with good'quality linings and 
trimmings; sizes 3 to 9 years, $4.60.

4
:i

ii; _ J
In Frend 

of E»*| 
in 18

?x

Id Pi*
Publi

Boys’English Flannelette Night Robes, well made, . 
large and roomy, pocket, turn-down collar; colors are 
mostly pink and blue; sizes 12 to 14. Special, 60c.

Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, heavy rib knit, double roll J 
collar, double cuffs; colors are cardinal with white trim
mings, navy with white or red; sizes 22 to 32. Special fe" 
Monday 50c. j p

n dare
y !
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/
T believe the boy is possessed” is an c 
* exclamation often heard from jS 

l mothers, and one that is founded on 2E 
ç fact Thank goodness, they ARE ^ 
■ possessed--of exuberant spirits and jE 
: glowing health I What father or mother X
; would be willing to have their boy lack 3C 
• these things, for the sake of seeing his T 

clothes always neat and his stockings 
unripped.
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Boys’ Suits .

Children’s Hats Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a dari 
brown stripe pattern, xvith fancy colored thread stripei 
interwoven ; cut in the favorite double-breasted style 
with belt; pants bloomer style, fastened with straps and 
buckle at knee; sizes 25 to 28, $3.50; sizes 29 to 33, $400.

;? v
' inn

200 Children’s Fine Englishr Make Felt Turban Hats, 
small brims, medium brims, or large brims; colors green, 
’An, slate, brown, russet and navy. Regular prices 50c 
and 75c. Monday’s special bargain 33c.

400 Children’s Tam o’Shanters, samples and odd doz
ens, a manufacturer’s clearance we purchased much below 
cost; large range of colors and designs in small, medium 
and wide brims. Regular selling price 35c, 50c, 75c. Mon- 
d; \ special bargain, 17c. f . I

240 Children’s Wide Brim Sailor Hats, latest Ameri
can style, square and round crowns, good assortment of 
colors, and splendid child’s hat. Regular 75c. Monday 
for 19c.

1 IRI
I Oil- T, {

1
Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece Suits, 

in the new fashionable brown shade, xvith neat dark fancy 
colored stripes; cut in the latest double-breasted style, 1 
slightly conforming to the figure, with close-fitting collar» 
and long shapely lapels; splendidly tailored in every way: /| 
pants bloomer style; made full and roomy; sizes 25 to 90 

. $6.60; 29 to 33, $6.00.

If
; J

/HI i f.

i t • Boys’ Fancy Suits, made from an imported tweed, i» 
a rich dark mixed broxvn shade; cut in the latest Russian 
style, with detachable shield, haxfing silk ornament on 
front and on sleeve; finished xvith neat black leather belt; 
pants elastic bloomer style; sizes 3 to 6 years, price $5.00.

i

Ii t

i H you have a real boy, you'll know what 
good stuff has to go into his clothes, to withstand 

his very “realness/'

Fa* the help of distracted but happy parents, 
specialize evëry Monday on things for the boy— 

Z, everything he needs from a cap to a pair of boots, 
- There's “good stuff' fa fcvéry article wf sell for 
Z him, and as for valued the prices on this 
% will be indication enough.

Come with your boys on Monday,

t
t» à

Children’s BootsÎ " )h \
90 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, Blucher style, 

slip soles, wide English back strap, creased vamps, just 
the boot for school wear; sizes 1 to 5. Monday special $1.19.

120 pairs Misses’ Boots, made by Getty & Scott of 
Galt in patent colt, vici kid and tan Russia calf leathers; 
Blucher style, low heel; sizes 11 to 2. Rledueed for Mon
day's selling, $1.99.

300 pairs Children’s Boots, dongo] 
stylfc patent toeeap, spring heels; sizes 
special 65c.

-i

The Housekeeper’s List | j
Here is an unusually long and interesting list of itérai 

that housekeepers are always on the look-out for. Mon
day in our Department of Linens and Staples will be s i 
day of rich choosing for them.

60 pairs English Sheets, hemstitched ends, deep hem, 
size 70x90 inches; firm, even weave cotton, no dressing, j 
Monday, $1.69 pair.

300 yards English Longcloth, good weight, good, fine, 
and soft, finest for needlework. Special Monday, 13c yard.

All Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed ends; size 19x 1 
38, Scotch make, good (Lying towel. Monday 3 pairs for 
$1*00.

50 only Damask Table Cloths, all linen, beautiful fine | 
ofinish, size 70x90 inches, new bordered designs, good * 

Scotch make. Monday $1.75 each.

500 yards Roller Toweling, all pure linen, 18 inches 3 
xvide, red border; a strong,firm toweling. Monday 11c yard. J

Huckaback Towel Lengths, in fine figured huck towel- | 
mg, all pure linen, enough in each length' for one toweL I 
Monday, 49c each.

Fine Oxford and Harvard Shirtings, a new 1™?.' suit
able for falTwear, 300 yards, light, dark and medium col* 
ors, for quick selling. Monday, 14c yard.

Stripe Flannelette, 32 inches xvide, good patterns, free 
from dressing, 500 yards only. Monday 10c yard.

75 pairs All-woel Blankets, double bed size, 64x84 
inches, a beautiful fine, soft and lofty finished blanket, j 
warm and not too heavy, 7 lbs. weight. Monday $3.98 pair.

500 yards Brown Holland Linen, 40 inches wide, fine, 
hrm xx pave. Regular 35c. Monday 24c vard.

Wall Decorations
For Landlord,, Real E,tate Men, Apartment Hoaue. 

Decorators and Home Owners.
rflrvSlTrtedDParl0r’ Dining-room, Hall, Den, Lib- 
$1M$2.W °°mPaper8, Per ro11’ 15c> 26c, 35c, 50c, 75c,

MONDAY SPECIALS.

-.5 .tysss- scs* ■** I
Pane^îifÏÏ! Dining-room and: Small Pari oil

vred8’, blue’ broxvns and drabs, 
and 50c. Monday 19c.

rr,nm21^° rolls. Parlor, Reception and
papers m warm colorings and soft effects, 

lar to 6oc and 75c. Monday &c.
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Still Lower Prices on These 
. Orientals

:
I

Even the natives who make these Oriental Rugs I 
might be disturbed at, the prices quoted fot Monday’s sell- H 
ing on our Fourth Floor. Hundreds of customers have 
spent hours in the midst of this special sh: pment of small 
Oriental Floor Coverings. The greater pàrt of this con
signment has been sold, but Monday’s drop in price on the 
remainder makes every piece mentioned a most excep
tional purchase.
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Monday’s China Sale
1

ni 
-.il■

People cannot get too much, evidently, of this kind of China at the prices we’ve 
been making since the sale started. Every day sees more customers in our basement, 
and more china delivered to the homes of happy customers^ Hete is an interesting list 
for Monday:

I ■
! There are still several choice pieces lieft. We make 

four groupings of them for Monday’s selling—Kazaks, 
Skirvans, Shirazes, Kabristans, Daghestans, Bokharas, 
etc.

M
-xm 300 pieces French Fireproof Cooking Ware, white lined covered cook pots, cas

seroles, bakers, coffee percolator, jugs, etc. Values up to $L50. To clear Monday, 49c.
40 only Dinner Sots* good w6Hring English porcolâin wgre, d&inty florsl dosign. 

gold finish. Regular $14.50. Sale price $7.26.
Rare value in China Tea Set, 40 pieces, Austrian china ware, beautiful natural 

color spray design. Regular $4.50. Special for Monday, $2.29.
$10.00 FOR $5.00.

30 pieces of Art Wares and Bric-a-brac, comprising Pots and Pedestals, Carls
bad Figures, Amphora Vases, Doulton Vases, Rail Plates, etc.To clear Monday, $6.00. 

200 Jardinieres, ivorine xvare, embossed designs. Values up to $1.00. 'Sale

• il »
Worth Up to $25.00. Monday, each, $9.95.
Worth up to $35.00. Monday, each, $13.95.

• VVôrth up to $40.00. Monday, each, $18.95.
Worth up to $50.00. Monday, each, $24.95.

Just 500 Pairs Curtains at 
98 Cents

oOO pairs only of Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
most effective designs; this season’s goods; bought for 
much less than regular manufacturer’s price, and offered 
on Monday at one-quarter Jess than their value,\?t/2 yards 
long, 52 inches wide. Monday, per pair, 98c,

Stockings and Socks at Saving 
I Prices

Women s Fall Weight Cashmere Hose, seamless, all
oc!. double heel aud toe; 35c x-alue. Monday/ 25c.

Women’s Fleece-Lined Cotton* Hose, heavy fleece, 
fast black, double heel and toe. Worth 35c and 40c. Mon-

W’omen’s Sample Cashmere Hose, fashioned, fall and 
xrinter xvear, splendid x’alues, double spliced ankle, heel 
and toe. Worth 35c and 40c. Monday 29c.

Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, two domes and 
closed wrist, heax;v fleeced lined, best finisli; sizes BU, to 
8. Regularly 25c. Monday 19c.

Men’s Genuine Heavy Buckskin WTool-Lined Mitts, 
heavy knitted xvool wrist, one-piece thumb and palm; sizes 
for all bauds. $1.25 value. Monday 79c.

m
I1

I

l

.IS."
nrice 39c,■r

I $6.00 FOR $3.00.
See this beautiful assortment of Royal Nippon Wares and Vienna Wares, Vases, 

Figures, Jardinieres, etc.; 30 pieces only for Monday sale price, $3.00.
Limoges Dinner Ware, 102-piece sets, high-grade Limoges China Ware, rich 

wht^ body, coin ^gold band^dmmition, old gold handles, kermiss shape cups. Regu-

1000 pieces oddments in choice ware, greatly underpriced for quick selling 
Monday, Chocolate Pots, Biscuit Jars, Vases, etc.; a large assortment of odd pieces. 
V alues up to $1.50. Monday, 38c.

16 only Dinner Sets, best English ware, rich design, gold finish, at a popular 
price to clear. Monday sale price, $10.99.

Champagne Glass, hollow stem, etched border, half crystal, $2.00 dozen.
* J able Tumblers, flute cut, full crystal, 50 dozen only for Monday’s special sale
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Brass Jardinieres, fine Japanese cast brass work, embossed designs, heavy 
weight. Regular up to $10.00, Special Monday, $5.00.

brmjfts? Xreèî4°my ïïsiïm&r*shape'deep flaring mt-,uu ot
Regula/9»4!50.8Mondï/“$mSaladB<>WlS' '"1I*Uret deSlgn’ ^ sParklin8 color-

' 100 Sample Cut Tumblers. Regular up to $1.50. Special to clear, Monday, 66c.
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• i H®EB®rû and K Pre8Md American and Leather Paper», Udlt 

d dark colonngs. Regular $1.50 roll. Monday 490,^ /
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